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You'll Learn Some Day, If You 
Haven't Already Done So

•..THE...

Ideal Gift
Can you imagine anything more 
acceptable than a. box of really 
fine writing paper? Writing 
paper is something one uses 
constantly, uud one is there- ,. 
fore constantly reminded of the 4 
giver. We have the celebrated *

Crane's linen Lawn
and other papers in beautifully 
decorated boxes   both white 
and tints. 25c to $2.50.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter1   Streeti 
East Church Street

SaEsbury, Maryland

SHOPPING IN SALISBURY SUICIDE ON MAIN STREET

Copyright 1909 t>f H»n ScbiRner Se Man

that this store is the one 
place for clothes-buying 
for any man who cares to 
get big value for his 
money. One evidence of 
this fact is that we sell

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

clothes; we couldn't offer 
you a better sign of the 
high standards of quality 
which we maintain.,    -

You'll see it illustrated 
in the fine overcoats and 
suits we are showing of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make ; all-wool, perfectly i 
tailored. .,v , . ^. .-,'

Overcoats, $12.50 to $25.00 
Suits, ...$1650to$25.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
^"V:X^t & Marx Clothes ' ••••' VJ; ; '.   ;'.' .;

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE . SALISBURY, MD.
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Shoes! Shoes!"

THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE 
LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT

The "BIG SHOE" Stil

A Pteaskv and Profitable Task -Buyers
Readbg The Advertiser Before Making

Selections.
Thi* is the season ot'tne year when 

everyone ii looking lor something to 
remember their friends and family KB 
well M their other dear one* The 
children art to be made happy by the 
many little toy*( trinkets, and the 
other little ttlfleg which do no mnoh 
to make the ObrUtmas season, one of 
the happiest in childhood day*. The 
other member! of the family are to be 
remembered bv other more costly and 
tabMantlal gift*. Everyone who can 
by -an; means afford to give gifts at 
all and some who cannot are look 
ing around for some thing that will 
please those whom they wish to re 
member.

Salisbury It veiy different today 
from what it was a few yean ago and 
the buyers will find that here at 
home a great variety of goods can be 
bought. Onr merchants are now car 
rying a line large enough to meet al 
most any taste or pockrUraok and the 
necessity tot making purchases from 
home is done away with.

Salisbury has >ong been noted foi 
thn enterprise of itahuuinesa men, and 
its merchants have alwajs kept well 
In line with this spirit. Let one walk 

I throng!) onr business streets and go 
through our well filled stores, and if 
not familiar with the C!SBR and qnan- 
tity of,good* being k«pt in Salisbury, 
lie will be very much anrprised and 
if a native or resident of this city, he 
will feel proud of the enterprise and 
pnsh of the merchants of his native 
city.

Those who are considering a trip to 
some of the Urge cities to purchase 
their Ohrlstmaa presents, will do well 
to investigate and sne what onr home 
people are offering before they take 
the trip.

In the columns of the ADVERTIS 
ER will be found thu advertisements 
f the leading merchants of Salisbury 

and a careful pernsal of these adver- 
Isements will give one some Idea of 
he goods being offered for the holiday 
leaion. All of the leading merchants 

advertise through the ADVKKTISER 
and we recommend to onr readers that 
hey peruse carefully what they, have 

to offer and say.   ,   'ffy

Another Sad Occurrence Ending Young 
Woman's Life.

Salisbury was shocked on Wednes 
day morning to learn tliat another 
suicide bad token place in its midst 
Mrs. Pearl .Briddell, about twenty 
yean of age was fonnd dead in her 
room in the boarding honre conduct 
ed by Mr Thomas Howard, 388 Main 
Street. A piece of Die lay beside her 
and an empty bottle labelled strynhine 
close by. It It supposed that she had 
taken her life br sprinkling the pie 
with the poison and eaten it

A letter addressed to Mr. George 
Davie, 608 East Vine Street was fonnd 

in the room. The contents of the 
letter were "George Darling, goodbye. 
From yonr own Pearl''

Mrs. Briddell came to this city about 
a year no and had been employed in the 
different factories of Salisbury nntil 
a short time go, when she secured 
work as a domestic in the borne 
of Mrs. E. W. Wbayland, at the Mary 
land Hole). She left this position 
last Monday night and Tuesday she 
applied for board at the Howard house 
and was assigned to a room there. 
According to the statement of Mrs. 
Howard, sbe called Mrs. Briddell 
early Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Briddell left her room, returning
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ERREED&Co
RQCHEJTEI N.Y. E.P.REEDSCO.

ROCHESTER 
N. V.

LADIES, if you arc looking for a. shoe that feels good 
on the foot, yet want a shoe that has snap and 
style to them, the "Big Shoe" Store is the place 
to get both, in the Fifth Avenue Toe.

YOUNG MEN who want a shoe that is full of com 
fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim 
Dumps or'Cinch last. They are wonders*

The LITTLE WOMAN'S Half Heel Shoes are here, 
in the best grades we ever carried.

EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Big Shoe" 
Store if they want the best shoes to be had for 
the money.

Md.

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

229 MalrTStreet, SALISBURY, MD.

LIGHTS UP PATIENT
Finds A Phi—Surgeon By Daring Feat 

Draws It From Girl's Lungs.
Little Margaret Van Kleek wan tak- 

«o back to New York bv her parents 
after having successfully paraed 
through a remarkable operation »t 
Pittsbnrg, Ha. The child, 14 months 
old, swallowed an open safety pin 
and nearly choked to death, but the 
pin, lodging deeper ID thu aeiophagn*. 
>erml:t*d her after a time, to breathe. 

The frantio parents were advised in 
Sew York that the only way the pin 

could be removed was by cutting, an 
operation that would in all probability 
mean death.

The parents had heard of a remark 
able operation performed by Dr. Chev 
alier Jackson, of Pittsbnrg,"* and car 
ried little Margaret there. By means 
of the X-Tray the open safety pin was 
located. The child was placed on the 
table, and a tube inserted in the ae 
sophagns, being passed down until It 
reached the pin. Through this tube 
was pawed a smalt Incancie'Mot globe, 
illuminating the passage to the pin.

The point of the pin lay in such a 
position that to remove it without 
first manipulating It would have 
forced It Into the lung. With a spec 
tally prepared Instrument Dr. Jack 
son finally turned It in snub a position 
that with a slender hook, he caught 
It by the ringed end nod drew It 
through the tube. The operation re 
quired 20 minntes.

The parents of the child were as 
tonnded when Informed that the oper 
atlon had not required the knife. The 
feat Is olajaad aa one of the roost dar 
ing performed by Dr. Jackson.

Wife Hunting Troublesome.
John M. Fnrbush, a wealthy farm 

er residing /i few miles from Detmar, 
Md., who sent out an advertlseroett 
for a wit* a few weeks ago. in which 
be promised a wedding gift of $6,000, 
Is having more trouble in obtaining 
one than he bargained for. Every 
day brings him hundreds of replies 
from those anxious to join him In mat 
rimony. but thus far he has been un 
able to make a selection. Many of the 
replies he receive* contain the photos 
of beautiful maidens. Mr. Fnrbosh 
Is a widower, 66 Jfars old.

About a week ago he'annpnnoed 
that he had decided to marry i wom 
an living in Eatt Oakland, Otfl.. but 
since then he has changed his mind 
and keep* on advertising.

"The girls of the East are not my
 tyle." he said. "They think too 
wnoh about frifpllty, instead of try 
lug to make a home happy. Although 
I do not expect   wife of mine to do 
much work, I want her to know how 
to bring sunshine into a household.'*
 Bantou Ledger.

about nine o'clock. It is believed that 
she had been to the shirt factory here 
to get employment and had been nn 
successful.

About noon, after ranping on the 
door of her roomfseveral times with 
out any response., Mrs. Howard be 
coming alarmed; called her husband, 
who opened the window and fonnd 
the lifeless body lying at full length 
on the bed. Mrs. Brtddell had prob 
ahly been dead for two hours. Part o 
a slice of apple pie on the dresser was 
filled with stryohine. She had evl 
dently saturated the pie with the 
poison and then eaten it.

A glimpse into the court records o 
Wioomico throws light on anothe 
Phase of the suicide. On April 87 she 
lied tbe first papers In divoroe pro 
ceeding*, in which *he ssk* for a 
separation from her husband, Leroy 
A. Briddell, on statutory grounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Briddell were married 
at Marion, Somerset county, in March 
1906. Tbe decree bad not been grant 
ed. The coroner's jury, summoned 
by Acting Ooronur W. A. Trader, 
rendered a verdict of snioide. Tbe 
body was taken in charge by Under 
taker Holloway and was later claimed 
by ber father, Charles MoOee, farm 
er, about tbree mile* from Salisbury.

LOT Of BIRDS SEIZED
TMs Time They Were To Be Checked As

Baggage To PnBadelpnla—262 Par.
Irldges. 28 Woodcocks.

One of the biggest lot of birds ever
captured here waa taken in hand by
the authorities on Friday. The birds
were In a trunk which had been
checked to Philadelphia. There were
962 partridges and 28 woodcock* in the
lot. The trunk had been checked by
a boy with a mileage boot and not
understanding hi* instructions ho had
failed to wait for the baggage check.
The railroad authorities looked around
and tried to find the man to whom the
heck belonged and falling to do so
id not ship the trunk on the eipreas.
n handling it waa fonnd to be very

heavy and unwieldy, m much so that
heir suspicions were aroused. From
he way it felt It was thought a dead
>ody might have been placed >n it, so

they decided to open and inspect the
contents.

On opening the trunk the finest lot 
of bird* ever teen by many of them 
waa brought to view. The railroad 
mmediately notified the county offlo 

lal* of the find, and the birds were 
brought to Squire Trader's office by 
Chief of Police Dlsliarooii. . Messrs. 
M'lee and Stanford, attorneys for the 
railroad, were notified, and Mr. Stan
ford, of that firm, came to Salisbury 
on the afternoon train.

The confiscated birds were sold in 
front of tbe Court House on Friday 
afternoon.

The only Identifications the author 
itlos have as to the shipper is in thi 
number of the book of mileage upon 
which the trunk was checked, and i 
is understood that they know the man 
the book belonged ti. It is foitht 
reported that the railroad authorise 
have stated that It.was some one by 
the name of ' 'riearn.''

Installation of Officers At 
Trinity M. E. Church.

At the morning service tbe pastor, 
Rev. J. Franklin Oarey, will Install 
the officers of Trinity Methodist 
Obaroh. A sermon appro) rlate to tbe 
occasion will be preached, and after 
the installation services, the commun 
ion will be administered.

Trie following are the officers for 
the coming year: 

Stewards: L. W. Dorman, Jesse 
D. Price. W. .A. Crew, Isaac L. Price, 
W. B. Tilghnian, Ueo. T. Button, O. 
W. Pbllllps, R. N. Jackson. R. W. 
Livings ton.

Trustees: J. O. Pbllllps, Fred L. 
Smith, W. F. Messlok, W. J. brew 
ing ton, MoKenny Price, Hugh « 
Jackson, E. E. Jackson, Oh as. Buthke, 
O. D. Kranse.

Sunday School Supt's.:  W. A. 
Orew and Geo. H. Kersey.

Ulass Lenders: Harry 8. Blastings 
and G. W. Rnark.

Isixhorter: John Relnwall.
President of Ladle* Aid: Mrs, L 

L. Price.
President of W. Jf. M. Society :  

Mrs. W F. MeMiok
President of Y. P. M. Society :  

Miss Sara Pblllipa.
President of Epworth League:   O. 

T. Hnstoa.
Ushers and col lectors: Ohas. Beth- 

ke, Lem William*. Llnwood Price, 
Wm. Tilghman. Bay Fields, Ben 
Turner, Melvln Turner, J. Chatham. 
George Kersey, O D. Krauae and W. 
Phillips

Evangelistic service at night.

Boy Badly Gut On Street 
Wednesday.

Borner Jones, about 16 ysars of age 
WM badly out by a colored boy by the 
name oM>ete Hearn. on Wednesday of 
tnls week. It Is rumored that the 
trouble arose over nothlng-at all, in 
front of the Moving Picture show.

According to other report*, the 
white boy struck tbe colored one and 
JbatJihB colored boy then out him. 
After th* oottlng Pete left town and 
could not be fonnd for some time.

On Friday morning the mother of 
the bey found him and brought him 
before Police Jnstloe Trader. Ht was 
placed in jail pending a hearing and 
to await th» outcome of the cutting-

Homer" Jones I* ID the Peninsula 
General Hospital and Is reported to 
be in a very serious condition.

MARRIAGES IN COUNTY
Several Couples Unite For Better. 

Worse— Jackson—Austin.
for

Mr. Herman O. Jackson, of Salls- 
nry, and Mil* Ada Austin, of Mar- 
ela, wen married at 8.30 o'clock 
'hnraday evening in tbe M. P. Church 
t Mardela by Rev. A. A. Hvrriman, 

Mater of the church. Mr. Ulwood S. 
Bell, of Reeds r Grove, acted a* best 
man, and Miss Dora Austin, sister of 
he bride, waa maid of honor. The 
ride wore a handsome gown of white 
ilk with stiver trimmings and can led 
rhite chrysanthemums. Her tulle 
eil was caught up with orange blos 

soms. The maid of honor wore pink 
ilk and carried pins: chrysanthemums. 

The wedding march from Lohengrin, 
was beautifully rendered by Mrs. Bo- 
and larloi. of Salisbury. Tbe nsh- 

were Mr. Rodney L. Austin, broth 
er of the bride, Mr. Guy F. Jackson, 
irother of the groom, Mr. John H. 
Wallace, of Hebron, and Mr.'Ohas 
W. Bennett, of Salisbury. A'ter the 
leremony. the bride changed her wed 

ding gown for a traveling unit of grey 
with bat and gloves to match, and 
tbe happy couple left immediately 
for a northern wedding trip. After 
their return they will reside In Salis 
bury. 'They were the recipient! of 
many useful presents.

SOUTH SALISBURY GIRL
n Moment of Despondency Takes Bichloride 

Of Mercury-Saved By Prompt Medi 
cal Aid.

A hurry call for quick medical hel 
was made to Dr. H. O. Toll, jester 
day afternoon. He answered the sum 
moil* at once and on his arrival I 
South Salisbury, found Miss Edna 
Beanobamp, thu eighteen year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. O. B. 
Seanobamp. suffering Intense paid.

At two o'clock, believing ohe had 
nothing more to live for, she swallow 
ed seven and three quarter grains of 
Qlnhloride of mercury which would 
easily have taken her away from 
earthly habitation.

Fortunately the physical' torture 
WM very great and in good time she 
 aw some of the sunshine that always 
remains to make life worth living.

Repenting, she told her mother 
what she had dono, and a little after 
2.80 Di. Toll with a good strong 
stomach pump, soon had her out of 
danger, gave her relief and outside of 
considerable soreness caused by the 
bichloride, the would have been vict 
im I* now a* good as new.

A love affair 1* »npnosed to have 
been the cause of her rash act.

Florence M. Kibble and Mr. 
Henry K. Taylor were quietly married 
at tbe home of the bride'* parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Kibble in Ball** 
bury, by Rev. G. P. Jones. They left 
on the express for a tour north. 
Upon their return they will reside on 
Smith St. this city.

Miss Oarrie Gayle, of Urbana, 
Va , was married Thursday, Novem 
ber 26, to Dr. Jones . of that place. 
Mis* Gavle is well known in Balls- 
bury, bavins: lived hew with her fath 
er Rev. R. F. Gayle, who wasnrfaid- 
ing elder of tbe Son them Methodist

baron. -___

On Wednesday at' the M B. par 
sonage, Mr. E. Raymond Elllott »ad 
Mis* AHoe M. Farlow, both of
oity, were married Jby 
Martindale. D. D.

thi* 
Bev.T. K.

 Mr*. R. D Oner. entertained 
BOO olnb on Tneaday evening.

the

Mr. Tilghman Elected.
At the mnetiotf of tbe Board of Di 

rectors of the Salisbury Building and 
Loan Assooiatou. Mr. Wm. B. Tilgh 
man, Jr . was ejected to fill tbe va 
cancy i n the Board caused by the death 
of Dr. F. M. Slumon*. Mr. Tilgh 
nian will also be a member of th« Ex 
amining Board. Mr. Tilghman is one 1'' ~ 
of Salisbury's active young bnnlnen 
men. He is the arm of the late Wm. 
B. Tilghman, who was one of tbe 
ton niters of the institution, and It* 
President from the date of it* organi 
zation to hi* death. Tbe vacancy In 
tbe Presidency of the Board was filled 
by the election of Mr. L. W. Gnnbv. . 
The Vice-president yaoanoy caused by 
the eloetlon of Mr. Gnnby. to the 
Presidency, was not filled. > 

Humphreys' Dam Opened
The bridge over Humphreys Dam 

waa completed an1 opened to traffic 
this week, by contractor Otis Uoyd.. 
This street ha* been closed to traffic 
every since the dam over the pond 
broke several months ago, and ha* 
been a great Inconvenience to the res 
idents who live in South Salisbury.

The work* on Oamden Bridge, which 
wa* damaged at the time of ihe over 
flow, was commenced this week. This 
woik baa been delayed nntil tne

Salisbury Delighted With 
Friday Eve's Concert.

A musical concert given by Miss 
Leonard, of Oauibridge, on Friday 
night of last week, was one of the 
moit artistic and delightful events of 
this character ever received in Salis 
bury, and the I'earty appreciation of 
the audience was frequently evidenced 
by the spontaneous nppUugu and eU' 
cores. To attempt Individual orlti-j bridge over the dam wa* fixed as the 
oisoj would b<i to Invite charges of ' 
partiality which coo Id baidly obtain 
in a ujonloal cnnit wlcn such a trio of 
finished artists in their respective rep 
ertoires as Miss Neitleton. Mis* Free- 
by and Mr. Kaspar.

ttalisliury would be glad to welcome 
them of tuner, and Mlrs Leonaid is to 
be congratulated on her discerning se 
lections.

Oommlislonen did not want to aton. 
traffic over both bridge* at the i 
time.

 Mr. 8. L Rosenbenc ha* returned 
from Salisbury where he i* running 
vaudeville and moving pictures at 
the Opera House. Mr. Jo*. R. Pacoh- 
utt ha* gone to Salisbury to take hi* 
place.  Cambridge Banner.

savers to the pastry cook. 
Economizes flour, butter

V4L
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Farm, Building Lots
"And Wharf Property.,
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR A ; 

GOOD INVESTMENT. ',
One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, running back 325 to the river; ; 

gnitabli- for building lota and wharf. . '•
Sixteen building lots on west side of Lake Street, 50x125. This ' 

property is within eight minutes' walk of the Court House and is ! 
especially desirably located for homee. . ;

Farm in Barren Greek District, on main road from Mardela to ; 
Vienna. Application is already filed with Commission to bnild a < 
shell road running by this farm. Eighty acres of land with good ! 
pasture marshe*. Thrifty young peach orchard of 300 trees; come ) 
in bearing next year. Also good bnnch of pine timber. Price ' 
$1,000. WAII of above property wifl be sold on easy terms. 1

i B. FRANK KENNERLY, Salisbury, Md. i

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scotf* Emufaton. 
Result: ______________.____: 
She gained a pound a day in weight.

ALL DRUGGISTS. SOc. AND $1.00

SECURITY In Case 01HRE
la what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have ua write up one of our

"Sifi-is-6lbriltir Fin Imruci PrtclN"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to More* a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it M cheap ai the 3x4 oompanea.

 Auecr CLOTHES
fit at the •£-.:. 

Troublesome Points.

You know those poinb m a 
coat that so seldom fit properly 
 if the thoulder and collar are 
perfect the chances are die 
Ispdi wffl bulge.

That's one disadvantage you 
won't find m "ALCO SYS- 
TEMdothe*.

Particular cane ii taken by 
expert workers that every part 
BhaB fit properly. "ALCO" 
Clothes are noted for then- 
special fining collar, shoulders 
and lapels and have gamed, 
their envious reputation by the! 
fact that they fit all over.

"ALCO" CLOTHES cost 
ao more than the "just the 
same** kind. Let us demon 
strate Ihek many superior points.

Niggins & Schuler

SYSTEM 
ICLOTHES

Trouble Wanted! f rouble Wanfei! 

TIRE
Use One Tire with a Vertical fabric Thread t

Harris

 0 RIGHT AT IT.

Friends and Neighbors to ojftsbnry Wl 
Show You How.

Get at the root ol the. trouble. 
Rubbing an aching back may relieve

But it won't onre it. 
  Yon must reach the root of it the 
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills go right at it:
Reach the cause; relieve |the pain.
They cure too. Salisbury people say.
John H. Oonnefly. 808 B Isabella 

Street, Salisbury, Md., says: "I hate 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and I know 
of no reinedv more suited for kidney 
oomplant than they. When in Vir- 
glna, I was obliged to drink impure 
water and soon after my kidneys be 
came disordered, causing my back to 
grow verv weak. At that time I used 
two boies of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
I was given relief,

I recently procured a supply of 
Doan's Kidney Pills at White and 
Leonard's drug store to hare on hand 
in case of need".

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
oents. .roster- Mil burn Co., Buffalo, 
Nsw York, sole agents for the Doit 
ed States.

Remember tbe name Doan's and 
take no other. ':.'.. f .^ ' ; -,>'..., .

 "How much does it cost to get mar 
ried?" asked the eager youth "That 
depends entirely on how long you live," 
replied tbe sad-looking man.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with Local Applications, as they can 
not reach the disease. Catarrh ia a 
blood or constitutional disease, and 
in order to onre it von most takn in 
ternal remedies.. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
if taken internally and ants directly 
on tbe blood and mucous surfaces. 
Ball's Catarrh Onre Is not a qaaok 
medicine. It was prescribed by one 
of the best physicians in this country 
for veara and is a rnular proscription. 
It ia composed of the beat tonics known 
combined with the beat blood purifi 
ers, acting directly |on mucous sur 
faces. The perfect combination of 
tbe two ingredients is what produces 
such results in curing Catarrh, Send 
for testimonials free. 
  F. J. ORKNEY & Co.. Pros., 

Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by drnKgist, price 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. ___ ____ ' • ,-i

—The woman who wears the shortest 
aleevae is the Brat to scold her husband 
if be has no cuffs on.

FASHION GOSSIP
From New York. Simple Evening Frocks;

Danctod Gowns; Black To* Craze Of
The Moment; Draped Effects.

Dame Fashion IB a lady of many 
moods and while some of her designs 
are costly and over elaborate, others 
are simple and Ohio in the estreme. 
For it is more the way the evening 
frook is out and draped that what it 
happens to be made of that counts 
this season.

Start Dane* Frocks.
Very many af the aewest evening 

gowns have short skirts. The narrow 
train of laat summer Is out of date 
and rounder lines prevail. This fash 
ion is bailed with delight by many 
women as snort skirts are mnoh more 
economical and appioprlate for dano- 
ing than long trailing garments. 
Some of these dresses made of chiffon 
or net are prettily trimmed around 
the neck with garlands of artificial 
flowers or touches of Cold and silver 
tissue. Thev are out decollete and 
have very short sleeves.

A New Idea h Evening Coats.
A charming new idea in evening 

ooata has just been introduced in 
New York tbat will most' certainly 
delight the tbe heart cf the girl whose 
last year's ooat need > freshening a 
little to bring it no to data The 
very newest noatn made with collar- 
less necks or with collars turning 
away from the throat have a long 
eoarf of chiffon or not in the color of 
tbe ooat or its lining, attached to one 
side <of the nepk. Tbia is swathed 
several times aronnd the throat and 
falls ow the cout in front._______

a feature of some of the latest waists. 
Many artificial flowers are used with 

evening gowns. These* garnitures are 
worn at the'deoolletane or waist line. 

Long hair pins aud oombs made of 
shell and imitations of tortoise and 
amber with square tops are seen in 
the modish ooiffore, Laoy Garter. 

D. ROM A Son, KM 810 Market Street, 
Wilmingtoa, Del,', are the exclusive 
agents for the MoOall Patterns and 
Publications, and carry in stock over 
0,000 dress i*tterns of the latest Paris, 

London and New York styles from 
which the ladies of Salisbury and vi' 
olnlty can supply their pattern wants 
mmedlately and at popular prices, 10 

and IBo. Hail orders given prompt and 
careful attention.

Doaa's Regulets oar* constipation, 
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 
promote digestion aad appetm and 
easy passages of the bowels Ask your 
druggist for them. M oauts a box.

 There should be a school for has. 
bands wlih a course in hooking dresses 
up the back.

Torturing eoaema spreads Its burn- 
og area every day. Doaa's Ointment 

quickly stops its spreading, instantly 
relieves the itching, cares it perman 
ently. At any drug store.

 No man is such a liar that he isnt 
occasionally caught telling the truth.

Alone In Saw MM At Mldntyht
unmindful of dampneaa, drafts, storms 
or oold W. J. Atkina worked as night 
Watchman, at Banner Seringa, Tenn , 
such exposure gave him oold that 
settled on hit Innga. At last he had 
to give up work. 'He tried many rem 
edies but all failed till be used Dr. 
King'a New Discovery." After naing 
one bottle, ho writes, i went back to j 
work aa well as ever. Severe Golds, j 
stubborn Oongbs, inflamed tbxoats 
and aore lunge, Hemmnraghes, Croup 
and Whooping Cough get quick relief 
and prompt cure from this glorious 
medicine. 60o and tl.OO. Trial bot 
tle free, guaranteed by all druggists.

 Old Ootrox "What are your proa 
pecta, young manV" Harduppe "Fine 
Your daughter haa just promised to 
marr) me "

The Vogue For Black. ^ , M
There is a perfect craze for blaok 

in tbe fashionable world at present. 
Street frocks, evening gowns, hats and 
furs are all extremely modish in this 
Battle hue. And to accompany these 
toilettes are well out shoes of patent 
leather or calf akin. With these the 
finest of blaok stockings are worn. 
Clever sboppera have disooved that it 
is possible to obtain dainty fineness 
of texture in the fashionable blaok 
hoslsry by selecting Etbeopian Double 
foot stockings which are sheer from 
tbe Instep up and have the foot woven 
so tbat they outlast heavier hose.

For presents nice fine shapely stock 
IURS are very much appreciate and it 
is not difficult to embroider smal] 
scattered deaigna or since plain atyl 
are popular one can confine all the 
fnssiness to the package, making it 
pretty with ribbons and seals.

M A Lovely Frock.
The designers of some of the newest 

frocks teem to have gone mad over 
draperies. These naturally do not ap 
pear in tailor gowus but run riot in 
dressy frocks of soft sheer materials. 
A lovely gown of soft blue woolen ha< 
a waist laid in pleats on each side of 
a plain ve.t of fancy Bold net. The

|On<e Oose for Coughs
Children cough at night? Give them AVer's Cherry Pec- 
lurJ. Often a single dose at bedtime Will completely 
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough. 
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases, 
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and 
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy. 
No alcohol 'in this cough medicine. T-C.AycrCo.,Lou>eU,Maui
. lasy Uvsr nukes a laiy boy. An active bnta demands an active liver. No better 

Isxatrvefor boys and gMs than Ayefs PUIs. Ask your doctor about then. He knows.

CLAUDE LPOWF|l RealEstate B^er
REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS

FOR SALE *m<•'.','-•
To Buy for Cash Farm Lands 
Within 5 Mile* of Salisbury.

One hundred and twenty-five acre Farm five miles from Salisbury 
FOR SALE. $10 per acre. Good trucking land. Will exchange for, 
city property.

Twenty acres on Jersey road for sale; now in crimson clover.

/

OAl_l_TO SEE ME.

CLAUDE L. POWELL,
CEI

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, 
SALISBURY, MD.

'•••••••••••••••M»«a»«»M»s)S)+s)«»»»»s)s)»»«»«»»»»»+<

FURNITURE BARGAINS

fcRulie Leather 
Tiikish Rocker -

This Rocker is just like 
the above illustration. It 
is covered with the very 
highest grade of band buff 
ed leather, in any color; the 
seat, arms and back are all 
steel springs. 'I he uphol 
stering proper U of black 
curled hair on a foundation 
ot Florida moss; it is mount 
ed on the famous Barring 
ton apring platform. There 
ia positively no finer Turk 
ish Rocker made. The tuft 
ing is the popular diamond 
shape and Is all hand work 
Regular price. ffOT Cf| 

i ; $46; Special... J>0/.OU

Tbia maaeive solid quar 
ter sawed oak (no veneers 
used) is just like the out. 
It has handsomely hand- 
carved pilasters' and crown, 
has very large hand- 
carved claw fe«t, and full 
double thick glaaa door and 
enda absolutely tbe high 
eat grade oak and material 
used throughout. Positive 
890.00 value 
Special.........

Trulv a masterpiece of 
the artist and craftsman. 
The above out does not do 
justice to this handsomely 
made Deak. Three, large, 
deep, roomy drawers in the 
base that ia mounted on" 
maaaive hand carved claw 
feet; large writing shelf ; 
finely arranged cabinet fit 
ting. The Deak IB made or 
solid mahogany, finished in 
the best possible manner. 
Regularly 865; t/C fin 
Special.......... JPrO.UU

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor.
beade this: '"I want to go on record 
as saying that I regard Electric Bitters 
as one of the greatest gifts tbat God 
has made to woman, writes Mra. O. 
RhinevanU, of VeatslUentari, N. Y., 
"I can never forget what it has done 
for me." This glorious medicine Hires 
a woman buoyant spirits,   vigor of 
body and jubilant health. It quickly 
cnrea Nervousness Sleeplessness, Mel 
ancholy. Headache, Backache, Faint- 
Ing and Diasy Spells; soon builds up 
the weak, ailing andj sickly. ~ Try 
them. SOc at ali druggists.

  Blobbs-"What 
when he's sober?"

is Onasler like 
Slobbe  "I don't

I've only known him about nine

Non
Puncture 

Non 
Skid

know.
years " ___ _____

LMkha One's Best.
It is a woman's delight to look her 

best but pimples, skin eruptions, sores 
and boils rob life's joy. Listen I Bnok- 
len's ArnloaBalve cures them; makes 
the skin soft and velvetv. It glorifies 
(he face. Unres Pimples, Bore eyes, 
Uold Bores, Cracked Lips. Chapped 
Hands. Try it. Infailable for Piles. 
Mo at all druggists

W* you buy a Tire with a Tread 
that win do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not skid!
A Tread that will not stone-out,

bruise or blister! 
A Tread that will not bum nnder

the brake I 
A Tread that will atop an emerr

wheel! '

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

 She  "I saw the prettiest girl 
day. Ouess where I saw her?" 
(gallantly)  "In the mirror.

to 
He

" IT'S IN TMC TREAD."

StMdfor 15 Years.
by Indigestion's paugs try ins: many 
doctors and WO,000 worth of medicine 
in Tain, B W. Aysoe, of Inttleilde, 
N. O., at last used Or. Ring s New 
Life Pills, and writes they wholly 
oured him. They cure Constipation, 
Biliousness, Blok Headache, Stomach, 
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. 
85o at all dragglsts.

.    _     ^ if>
—Occasionally a man rises In tbe 

world like a baloon, but without snf 
flclent sand for a ballast.

&

Verals Uirtti 
Porter Cibliet-

Thia Cabinet U made of 
the genuine Vernis Marten 
wart?. It is indeed a mag 
nifloent piece of craftsman 
ship. It has two French 
plate glass shelves, mirror 
back, silk plush, pad on 
bottom shelf, and a large 
cabinet base. The aidea and 
front are of double thick 
bow bent glass, .the base 
has beautifully-painted, 
pleasing xuhjeota on each 
side and (rout. Thia ia one 
of thooe pu-oa thut appeal 
to every IOV.T of the home 
bffaqtiful It is 4 ft 0 ins. . 
high and 2 ft 4 ins. wide, I 
and is 18 ins deep. Re«u 
lar price $80;

'.i

^

316-318-320-322 Nerth Eutaw Street, BALTIMORE, MD. :

L.W.GUIMBYCCX
Hardware and Machinery.

AUTOMOBILES

BUICK. Model 17. $1,750.

The fast, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneau, i 
and such easy riding springs. Ask a Buick owner.

We also have BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

il Tire and Rubber Go.
>11 franklin Busking, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WILLIAMS, m

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex 
ion. Burdock Blood But era purifies 
tbe blood, clears the akin, restore* 
ruddy, sound health.

There's nothing so good for a son 
throat as Dr. Thomas Bleotrto Oil. 
Cures it in a Jew hoars. Believes 
any pain In any part

The above designs are by The Mo- 
Oall Company. New York, Designers 
and Makers of MoOall Patterns.

skirt portion cams up In prinoess 
effect to tbe bust and was out almost 
like the bib of an apron. It was drap 
ed slightly to the hip line, /the mater 
ial being arranged, in slight folds 
aoroaa the figure at the waist line. 
Jfbe bottom ot the skirt was finished 
by a shaped flounce headed by a row 
of braid.

The drapery on this frook was very 
light ye* tbe effect was much better 
and the oo»tume much more service- 
able than some of the over elaborate 
effects.

fasMomUo Dross Accessories. 
The yokes and vasts on aaarly ali 

the fashionable f rooks this ssasoa show 
a complete absence of tacking, lac* or 
net stretuhed perfectly plain is the 
very newest node. Famtiing Is asain

HIGH PRICED QUALJTY 
IN A LOW PRICED CAR

«•.'

RE
Hat

rani 
BUX 
  IB

SA

The Famous FORD Touring Car. $950.

Also made in Tourabout and Runabout This car, in the 
famous New York-to-Seattle Race, won against cars ranging in 
price $3,000 to $5,000; averaging 230 miles per day. Just thkj 
of this achievement I TThe most wonderful road work ever done

Full Automobile Equipment and Repairs.
WRITK fOR CATAUOOUK.

LW. GUNBY CO., Salisbury^ Mcl.
»>MMOI

ft.Mte
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CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which has heen 

in use for over SO yean, has home the ptgnatore of
and has beep made under his per- .
Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inftmto and <piin^i««j»»-JB»p«iBrf«<i»ts« against Bzporlment*

What Is CASTORIA
*C4storIa Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays FeYeruhnesa. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind ' 
Colic. It relieve* Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

•OOO ooO-

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Scnnon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
TaberoadB.

•Ooo

WEEPING ALL 
' NIGHT

____ .. r ;. ^ t .,

"Weeping May Endure For 
the Night, but Joy Cometh In 
the Morning" (Psalm xxx, 5). 
ooO ' '   ' '''  ' ' ''''"''

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Ofxnges, Fetches, 8c.
FrulU; m . 4%   I .  Our Specialties

Meintof* «* the Barton Pralt and Produce Bxckratv, Betten Cbasibsr 
el Cesuwce, end Cummlmtou Merchants' Leagae et the Malted SUM.

rC«»-J>bunA iroUonat SanJt of Soii~>, Commercial Afftnetet (Bradxn* and 
m . />unn), and trod* tapencrol

><• 97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Beiton * Maine Produce JMorlttt.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
-  -The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have* (rrat number ot desirable FARMS on their list, suited tor.all pnipoees. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

.noting In price Iroraone thousand dollfct* md np. Hare also some very dwtmblc 
Block Farm*, ax w«ll as denlrabl* CITY PROPBRTT and Choice BlTILDtNO tiOTSfor 
sale good »nd sale Investments. Call or^rrlte tor Catalogue and fall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

rHUH' •H-H-M-H-H-U-I H 1 H 1 I HI I

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

" SUH CONFORMITY."
ia always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help butMmake you 
comfortable.

See .our suiting* and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

mm, Silisboryli
-H-

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty motions of dollars
worth of property WM destroyed by fire in the
United State* during 1908. You may be one

. of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome
to see ua or write tu before it it TOO LATE.

fHITE A TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Sunday. November 21. Pastor Rufl- 
Bell, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, preached 
today to a crowded house from the 
above text. He said: 

No other book treats the matter of 
human woe and sorrow In the wise, 
tender, sympathetic, helpful manner of 
the Bible. It assures us that however 
cold, heartless and 'disappointing the 
world may be and oar friends may be, 
or those from whom we may have ex 
pected better things, we have, never 
theless, a God of sympathy a God of 
love. No heathen religion knows any 
thing of such a God. With them God'i 
attributes are merely more or less of 
ferocity. Their gods are to be Rlacat- 
ed and worshipped from Jear of what 
they otherwise would do to their crea 
tures. The God of the Bible assures 
at of his love, his sympathy, In all of 
our distresses his Interest In our af 
fairs and his provision for the ulti 
mate welfare of all those who trill 
come Into the attitude of loving right 
eousness and bating iniquity the only 
proper attitude of heart, the only one 
which he-can approve and blea* with 
everlasting life.

A Night of Sorrow and Death. 
The Scriptures point ont to us what 

we recognize to be the truth that the 
world baa been under a pYll and blight 
and curse of death for six' thousand 
years. Appropriately, our text de 
scribes this period as a dark time of 
hard, blighting experiences, a nlgbt 
of weeping of sorrow. In harmony 
with this figure it declares that "dark 
ness covers the (civilized) earth and 
gross darkness the heathen."

Not alone does this condition affect 
those who are In alienation from God 
through Ignorance and superstition 
and the power of sin. but it affects 
also those who have accepted the 
grace of God, who have turned, their 
backs upon sin and who are seeking 
to walk In the narrow way, in the 
footsteps of Jesus. Well does the 
Apostle say. "The whole creation 
groanetb and travalleth In pain to 
gether until now. And not only they, 
but ourselves also, which have the 
first-fruita of the Spirit, even we our 
selves groan within ourselves, waiting 
for the adoption; to wit, the redemp 
tion of our Body," the Body of which 
Jesus is the Head or Chief and we 
are symbolical members or an under- 
priesthood (Romans vlil. Z£. 23).

There is a difference, however, be 
tween the Church and the world In this 
groaning, as suggested by the Apos 
tle's words. The world groans aloud 
without alleviation, and even its wait- 
Ing for the manifestation of the sons 
of God Is a waiting In Ignorance; for, 
being out of toucb with the Eternal 
One, they know not of bis gracious 
purposes and arrangements for these 
arc kept secret from all except bis 
sanctified cues. "The secret of the 
Lord is with them that fear (rever 
ence» him and be will show them bis 
Covenant" (Psalm xxr. 14). Those 
who possess the secret of the Lord 
"sorrow not as others who hare no 
hope" (I Tbessalortlnns Ir. 13i. They 
"groan Inwardly" aud wnlt for the glo 
rification of themselves and all the 
brethren, members of the symbolical 
Body of Christ, by participation In the 
First Resurrection. The hopes of these 
must be realized Orel, before the bless 
ing can come to the "Ktounlnt crea 
tion" in general. The latter are wait 
ing for the manifestation of the sons 
of God; namely, the Church In glory.

A Light In a Dark Place.
The Bible represents Itself as being 

the candle of the Lord, the lamp of 
Divine Truth and enlightenment. But 
It tells us that Its light Is not for the 
world either now or at any time 
future. Its light is only for those who 
by faith and obedience unto consecra 
tion ie«lc to walk In the footsteps of 
Jesus. They need the light. God pro 
vides It for them. These are repre 
sented by the Prophet as saying to the 
Lord. "Thy Word U a lamp unto my 
feet, and a light unto my patb" (foot 
steps) (Psalm cxix. 106) This light 
evidently does not salue for into the 
future, but enough for each onward 
step ns It becomes due.,

St. 1'eter aiqpllnos the same thought. 
After telling us of the usuurnnce which 
be himself and his imsix/liile* bad upon 
the Mount of TrnnnllKiinitlnti when 
they beheld "tht vUion" (Matthew xvli. 
1-0) of the Ixml miraculously trans 
formed and with him Mosen ati|l Eli 
jah and beard tho voice from. bear en. 
It was forceful to their mluds ns 
teaching the coming of our Lord In 
glory, In due time. NevcrthelCNH. sayH 
the Apostle, honoring the Bible above 
any vision, "We have- n more sure 
word of prophecy: whereunto ye do 
well that ye take heed, as unto a light 
that sblneth In a dark place, until the 
day dawn, and tho day star arise" 
(11 Peter I. 0). Indicating that the 
morning Is at hand and that the Bun 
of Righteousness will soon fulfil Its 
mission of blessing nil tlic-'fan^ea of 
the earth. " ' sW

But Why U This Thutt 
Why does God permit tbo rtlgn of 

sin and death. Injustice, unrighteous- 
DOBS, sorrow, trouble, pain, headaches,
heartaches, etc.? Why does he not 
fleal wkb humanity graciously, kindly 
lovingly, as a Father as be dMila with
the angelic sons of GoiIT* Is It Just 
or loving on the part of our Creator

from the Qartt ages, ana which we for 
a time supposed to be Biblical, we flail 
now Is quite unscrlptural, when judg 
ed In the light of the Bible's own tes 
timony. The eternal torment doctrine 
assuredly is not of God, not of the 
Bible, but, aa St. Paul declares, one 
Of the "doctrines of devils."

The Inheritance of weaknesses, 
blemishes, sorrows, pain and trouble, 
to which we were born, is quite suffi 
cient and, 'according to the Scriptures. 
these are all part of death, and all 
reach their culmination In death, 
which 1s the rwl penalty for sin' pre 
scribed by our Creator. The fact that 
these blemishes still continue with the 
race prove* that their sins are not 
yet blotted out, and to this agree the

the way! /We °nave already seen that 
this-Revelation Is only for those who 
hav« the eyes of faith and the ears of 
faith at the present time. "Blessed are 
your eyes, for they see; and your ears, 
for they hear." "He that hath an ear 
let him hear."

We recognize the wisdom of God in 
withholding the secret of bis plan 
frota the world In general. We recog 
nize that for the world to know the 
deep things of God at the present time 
would be Injurious rather than help 
ful to them. It might possibly work 
ad Interference with tho Divine Pro 
gram. .Nevertheless we are bound to 
sympathize with the poor groaning 
creation In Jta blindness and ignorance. 
The poor world. knows not why it 
came Into being. In an animal fash 
ion, eating, drinking, etc.. It seeks to 
use the opportunities of present life 
and. after a few short years full of 
trouble. It goes down into the tomb, 
Ignorant of the purposes of Its crea 
tion, and usually considerably enthrall 
ed by fear respecting the future be 
yond the portals of death.

How we may rejoice in spirit as we 
perceive the length and breadth and 
height and depth of the Divine Pro 
gram for the future and the blessings 
Which It will bring to this "groaning 
creation!" How we long for the time 
to come when the Church shall be 
made ready through the sufferings of 
this present time for the glories of the

PUBLIC SALE

BOl/TON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* ••d Deakn In

Paims, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists'Supplies
PRIZfi MBDAt RBAfeY M1XBD PA1NT4 

930 »  BOND STREET -BALTIMORE MD.

Scriptures which point ns to tbe on 
coming glorious day of blessing a 
thousand years long, tbe Millennium. 
In which Divine blessing will be be 
stowed upon every member of Adam's 
rac«. Tbe merit of Christ*  sacrifice. 
tb« ransom-price tor sinners which be 
laid down, will by that time be made 
available "for the sins of tbe whole 
world."

The merit of thai'sacrifice has al 
ready been applied to tbe Church  
"Tbe household of faith" since Pen 
tecost. It has brought to this class 
very special privileges, though very 
different ones from those It will bring 
to tbe world during tbe Millennium. 
The willing and obedient of the world 
will then Ret rcititutio* gradually 
(Acts 111, 20), back to human perfection 
and a world-wide Edenlc borne. Tbe 
blessing upon tbe Church is different. 
Tbe promise now made to those who 
can and will walk by faith and not by 
sight la a heavenly one. They are to 
bare a bearenly or spiritual reward 
and In their resurrection become par 
takers of the divine nature and have 
no share thereafter In human nature. 
Tbe conditions of the present time are 
severe, proportionately to the great 
ness and grandeur of their heavenly 
calling. The terms of acceptance to 
the divine nature Include not only 
faith and love, but a self-sacrificing 
will. These sacrifice their earthly res 
titution rights and privileges for tbe 
privilege of suffering with Christ, that 
they may also reign with him In bis 
Millennial Kingdom.

Learning by Suffering. 
The same thought Is elsewhere ex 

pressed. Only those who hear his voice 
and obey him aa tbe Teacher sent of 
God will be successful In their en 
deavor to become members of tbe 
"Royal Priesthood." now being select 
ed from the world. Only those who, 
during the Millennial Age, will hear 
nnd obey will there receive this great 
blessing of eternal salvation eternal 
life under Divine favor, free from the 
curse. The reward to tbe world ID tbe 
close of the Millennium and the re 
ward to the Church In the close of this 
Gospel Age will each be eternal salva 
tion; but the Church's reward will In- 
rlude eternal glory, hoaventy glory and 
Jolnt-helrshlp with the Redeemer him- 
self In Ftls great work of administer 
ing God's blessings to the world of 
mankind, as Mediator of (be New 
Covenant between God and men the 
world. '

It seemed wise to our Heavenly Fa 
ther that our Lord Jesus should learn 
obedience through sufferings and be 
tested In rcepect to his willingness to 
endure suffering for righteousness' 
Hake. Row appropriate It la that tbe 
game Father should make similar ar 
rangements for all of tbe Church, 
whom be will receive from amongst 
tbe race of Adam to be members of 
tbe Royal Priesthood under Jesus, the 
High Priest of our order. We see a 
necessity for this, not only as respects 
our own testings and n thorough proof 
of our own heart-loyalty to the Lord, 
but additionally we see a wisdom on 
God's part In thus preparing a priest 
hood of the future. The term priest 
as recognized amongst tbe Jews was 
not merely one who offered sacrifices, 
although every priest was of necessity 
a sacrlficcr. Tbe special mission of 
the priestly tribe amongst the other 
tribes was that of instructing, helping, 
healing, teaching. And so God Is pre 
paring a Royal Priesthood for the Mil 
lennial Age to bless, to heal, to teach, 
to uplift all the willing and obedient of 
humanity.

The royalty of the priesthood signi 
fies' that it will no longer be n «acrl- 
flclng class, for all twcrlUclng will be 
nt an end. It will be a glorious class, 
royal, of tbe divine nature, rind repre 
sentatives with our Lord Jesus of tbe 
Dltuie power. As priest* who will 
have to do with judging and chasten 
ing hnaUnjr and helping humanity, bow 
much sympathy do we suppose tha 
these Royal Priests ibould have? Are 
they not to to on the Divine plane of 
glory, "members of the Body" of Mes 
siah, the great kingly priest after tbe 
order of Melcblzedek? And of him baa 
not tbe Apostle written that be must 
be a faithful and merciful High Priest, 
able also to sympathize with the peo 
ple In tbelr lutl/wltles? Does be not 
declare that It was for this reason tbat 
our Lord was touched with a feeling 
for humanity's Infirmities? And Is It 
not In perfect keeping with this tbat 
all those accepted as "members of his 
Body" should have sucb experiences in 
this sacrificing time as would demon

future of the Kingdom! No wonder 
tbe Apostle declares, "He that bath 
this hope in him purlfietb himself even 
M he [the Lord] Is pure 0 John 111, 
8). He 1s onr exemplar, our pattern. 
We seek to copy him. Although we 
cannot hope to be like him In the 
flesh, we can be like him In tbe spirit 
of onr minds and thus be of the char 
acter-likeness which the Father will 
be pleased to honor with a share in 
tbe "First Resurrection." By tbat glo 
rious "change" we shall be made like 
him actually nnd see him as be is aud 
Kharr hui glory

TUP morning of Joy. the Millennial 
Morning, of i-onrse, cannot be ushered 
in until the rising of the Sun nt Rlght- 
ooiiKncRR. Its beams of grace anil 
Truth will flood the. earth with tha 
Ilfrlit of tbe knowledge of tbe glory of 
God in such a degree that It will drive 
ont. oxpol. nil Ignorance, superstition 
nnd sin, whlnb have worked Hurh 
liavor In our race.

Rul what Is tills Hun of Uiglitenus- 
lieag? Whence comes It? The Bible 
uiixwers tho question by telling us tlnif 
It Kytubollcully represent!) Hie l,<ml 
himself and the elect Church of thia 
(lospel Age. The Sun of Rlgbteoun- 
noas la a. synonym for the Seed of 
Abraham, of whom It Is written. "In 
tlieo shall all the families of the earth 
be hlessed." The Mystery hidden for

Thonndersljinod, having sold his Farm and 
discontinued farming, will ofTcrat PubClo Bale 
at his home, one mile from Salisbury, on tbe 
shell Mad loading to Faraonsburf, on

Wednesday, Dec. 8th,
next, all the within-named property:

One Mare. 6 years old next May, sound and 
solid In every respect; will work single or 
double: a splendid roadster.

One Mare IK years old, and one Mule about 
16 years old. Both kind In all harness and 
good patters. 

One nice Cow. 
One Superior W heat Drill. 
OneMoOonalok Daisy Reaper. 
On* new Pea Drill.
One new Black Hswk Corn Planter. Fertil 

iser and chain arrangement. 
One new U-dlso Harrow, sod cutter. 
One Walter A. Wood Mower. 
One Hone Bake,
OneWeeder. '  ; 7'r- : " 
One Double Spike Harrow. 
Two (-horse Plows.
Several 1-horse Plows, Harrows and Culti 

vator*. . v y 
One low Down Wagon. - ? .* . -vjjv 
One Horse Cart and Harness. 
One Dearborn, 1 Dayton, 1 Top Buggy. 

Surrey.
One suit Double Harness. 
A lot of Iron Chain Wagon Harness. 
A lot Of Hope Flow Harness. 
A set of Blacksmith Tools. 
A lot of Carpenters' Tools. 
A set of Tools for making stove pipe, a Pipe 

Cutter and Threader, and (0 (eet new Sand 
Pump, with Valve.   , !., ; 

One H-bone Basket Snow Slelfa. :  > > '', 
One Wheat and Corn Pan.     '-^~- 
1JOO baskets of Corn. .-"> , ! . ' 
tt staoks of Fodder. , ;."<j'- .. j.' 
A lot of Hay and Straw. T,*^1   .?Jj>'i 
ICO bushels of Buckwheat. 
A lot of New Era and Whlppoorwlll Peas.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-A11 sums under *S.OO, 
cash. All sun* over 15.00. a stay ol six months 
will be g-tven purchaser glvln» a note wltl 
approved security.

No Roods removed until settled for.
JAMBS B. BBTTS.

a time from many Is the fact tbat th« 
Church Is to sham with her 1/nnt In 
every feature of his glorious work, not 
only In suffering, but also In reigning. 
Tuna we hove St. Paul's assuriim-e that 
the overcome  will be members of tho 
Srtxl of Abraham (Ualntlnns 111. L>!)i. 
And we have our Lord's own words 
that thin faithful class will be repre 
sented In tbe great Sun of RIg 
ness, the great Messiah, the 
Prophet. Priest, King and Mediator be 
tween <iod and men (Matthew xill. 43i.

"What Manner of Persons." 
8t. Ppter, In viewing tbe prospects of 

the ('(lurch. Inquires ns to "wlitii itiun- 
nor <if persons'we ought to be In nil 
manner of holy living nnd portliness." 
He refers to us, who know ihiit the 
present order of things IR the rplgn of 
sin nnd death from which our Uml 
died to deliver us. Whnt timnru'r of 
persons ought \or to be. who hnvo heiird 
(lie Lord's Invitation to Jolnt-helrshlp 
In Ills Kingdom, 'nud who know that 
we are now on trial to determine by' 
our voluntary course onr worthltu-ss or 
unworthlness of that glortouH position 
to which we hnve been called !>>  Ginl's 
favor! How paltry, how InHltfiilQumt, 
do all the affairs of the world nppcur 
in comparison to thin great pncr net be 
fore us In the gospel!

And whnt should be our uttltude to 
wards the v.-nrld, seeing from this In 
side KVtndpolnt of Divine Itevelatlon 
the real condition of tbe world and 
God's sympathy for It 1! Its Ignorance 
should make us very sympathetic, and 
very much disposed to lend a helping 
hand of relief In every possible man 
ner. We should be ever ready to re 
move tbe scales of blindness from tbe 
mental vision of nil who give Indlcn- 
rfon of a desire for God-any who 
seem to be "feeling after God. If Imply 
they might find him" (Acts xvll. 27i. 
Only such will be ready for the King 
dom, fit for tin- Iloyal Priesthood, t-v 
ery member of which must be "toui-be'l 
with a feeling" for eartb'n InnrmKles.

For Sale.
Four farms ranging .Tom 80 to 40 
:r«- i>ach, within two milee. Of Balla- 
urj on the Powellvihe ro»oS-yThe«t) 
rniB are all adjoining and can beSold.- 

i One.
One stud twoyearg old, by Moko, the 

>eanty of Wicomico.
Two four-monthfl-old colts, one by
ry Dock 2.13i, dam May Wilkea 2.18*.
te other ia by Delile. a colt, be }by 

Hrect 8.05i, dam Doroas Pratt 2 24J. 
>aoh one of these is entitled to regie-

r*
Also will Mil one of my brood marea.
TERMS to suit purchaser. 

Apply to

D. J. WARD.
SALISBURY, MD.

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET POUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment M sfcfa M Govera 
bonds. Call on or addres*

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
Praddmt,

112 N, DMsta Strut, SALISBURY, I

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grov 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 71 
28 acre*.

These farms ice well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to. «;i'^j. a PHILLIPS,

  '"' - v: Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 

225 New Jersey Ave., N.W., 
Washington, D. Q.

DO YOU KKKF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general ^nini"g busineM 
Accounts of individuals and Qrma 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

QUJITY or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from tbe artistic standpoints.

JOHN NrlSON, The Painter.

  IUM OdVfc 1IJ\.IU£ i«IA«O IMD TTWUIM \AV1UUU

 irate their loyalty to the Lord and
under tb«*« admittedly unfavornbie 
conditions  baMt by weaknosaeti aud
 lowurdnoau from tuelr birth and «ur- 
rounded by others similarly weak, ittul 
beaet by Satan and ula uilalouii wick 
ed splrtta ? IB It jU4t that wo iliould 
thus be ID an unequal fight subjected 
to weaknoawea aud dying and Imper 
fect condition^ on account of tho sin 
of oar Brst parents and then, on the
 amo account, be In danger of an eter 
nity of torture with nlue hundred and 
ninety-aloe chance* oat ̂  * thousand
 gainst us7 ' '

No, thaolc God, that thought of eter 
nal torture which cam* down to u»

(vantntoe their deep sympathetic In 
ter«*t lu the world, then committed to 
their care? To such will be committed 
the work: of human rrtlttullon. uplift 
out of alo and death coudltlous men 
tal, moral and physical T

The Morning of Joy. 
Bow glad we should be tbat oar 

Heavenly Father's sympathy for ua 
will provide "  morning uf joy" to be 
ushered In. In bis -due t>u>«!" Addi 
tionally he sympathizes with us to the 
extent that ho baa given r»« lu advnm-e 
  message and Revelation nnd expla 
nation to comfort us, to  untulit on in

Tbe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because- so deccp-   .... .. -"-- tjve. Many sudden

deaths are caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy arc often 
the refult of kid 
ney difeose. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
tliekidney-iipifon-

. _._,._.. ed blood will at- 
tuck the vital organs, ccuriug cntarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
tbe urine, head ache, back aclic, lame 
back, dizzine:m, elceplesEiicFS, ncrvous- 
ricfs, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and wnste nwoy cell by cell.

Bin (liter troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes thnt unpleasant necessity 
of being compiled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
ia soon realised. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root ia pleusant to take and is 
aold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have   
sample bottle and a book that, tells all 
aboutit.botlisentfreebymaU. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
you something in plac* of Swamp-Root  
if you do you will be disappointed.

PHONE 101.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything elce &0a, 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it la tbe best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

fOR SALE.
• ...:, *.

''"   '*  - 
550 acres White Gum and
Beach Timber, near ra.il- 
road, tfaw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHIJE,
Pirt.Vi.

•»»»»••••••»•;•»»«••«>••»«•*

: Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCCS MODCRATt
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, lid.

N O X A L L.
Hy, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies nnd Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dog» and cuts, and drives from 
premises Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed- 
Dugi, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min nod taseotejUaokjcf plant and vege 
table life. Two ri»*s, 10c and JoobottJei: 
aJao l>y quart and' gallon. Guarantee* 
non-pobonous For sale at TOUI^ON'S 
DftUQ STORB and Dru«i»U' 
sVA«u>te W«ntad. '

HOT «.o COLD
BATHS

M T»tl,-. ft (Ji'urn's,- Main Street
Salisbury, Ha. 

V man in attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

"Shoes ahined for B cents, and the 
BEST 8HAVB IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MO 

Near Open Bom*.

ife and Fire
lnsnrance!Ag*Mcy.

Combined Capitol........ .
Assets ............................. 1*180,79«. JO
Surplus 10 Policy holders... ft,M8.079.15

The Philadelphia Undeiwriters' 

Mutual Fire InsuranceWgency,
ELKTONJMD.

WM. A. TRADER, AfNt, Sillstory. W.

GfflGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND 

><fi

BRAND

UOMB8!
 » »  ' »i»<«rM for '.___.__. 
DIAMOND UKAND PU,U» U Rnt> uud> 
GOLD metallic boms, sealed with &lu 
Ribbon. T»K» MO OTBra*. B«T«fr~r'
DmorM »« «* AW <nu>«5u».T£sva piA«en»  **»» MttsTfor twMty-aiN)
years regarded as Be*t.8waR, A1w«y« RdUhia.
SOLD BY ALL ORU66ISTS 
ami EVERYWHERE StSS,

KILL™ COUGH
mCURB-nw LUNOs)

«"" Dr. King's 
New Discowry

AMsUXTiMaTMIOUNMl
V W JsVsVJasVJi * ••flUr •MutlOB xomnr town
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• K. j. R. WhlU.

WHITK & WHITK,
AMD PKOPHlBTOBfc.

K.Vutrlrtlon Prloa, on* dollar n*r annum
atBMrad at U>* PoatoflUM at BaUstmry, Md 

as B*eond Ulasa matin-.
Obituary or In Memorlam noUoaa oosl t 

eeat* par Una each Inaartton.
Esaolntlona of RMpeot from various Lodcea 

oroUtworfaolaaUona eoat 6 oenta par line

W4**U QfGTrONS.
In ma interview with one of the 

Baltimore City paper*, Sen. Jes*e D. 
Prtoe, of t hi* County, declared strong 
ly In favor of passing a constitutional 
Amendment at the coming election do 
ing away witH the necessity of hold 
ing annual elections. His plan would 
be to combine the Presidential, State, 

'Congressional fend Oocnty elections. 
and hold them every two yean. Mak 
ing an election come every tvo yean

DIRECT PRIMARY IS
Meeting With Favor-Unexpected Support.

Passage of law b Almost Asstred.
Governor Wl Push M.

Backed by a growing tentlment In 
unexpected quarters, (he demand for a 
State-wide ooropnlaory direct primary 
law In expected to hara aMntned tnoh 
proportion* by the time the Legiila- 
tnre meete in January lhat the paas- 
age of th* bill will be almost aasnred.

This unexpected sentiment Tayorable 
to the bill comes from some of the 
largest nsgro oonntie* in th« State. 
and 1* being voiced by a number of 
prominent party men from those coun 
ties. Of course, the Mntlment IB al- 
moit wholly Democratic, for the Re- 
pnhlioans have never been favorable 
to a compulsory direct nomination 
law, and will almost certainly oppose 
it In the Legislature. Bnt with Gov 
ernor Orothers pledged to snob a bill, 
with the reanlt* In the city as an ob 
ject-lesson and this new sentiment to 
add to other forces, it I* beginning to 
dawn on politician* that tbe compnl- 
s >ry law stands a good chance of pass

instead of annually, as at present, age. 
would, he states, save the Statn ojose 
to $500,000 daring one Gubernatorial 
administration. It seems to be a very
 englble thing to do and one which 
onght to have been done before. In 
addition to saving the State an im 
mense sum of money, it wonld give 
the people of the State time to breathe, 
free of any political discussion. As 
it is now one campaign is hardly over 
before we are thrown headlong into 
another, keeping the community all 
stirred np over aume political question. 
The people want some rest and want 
it badly, and If they want and n«ed 
it how about the poor politicians who 
bear the brunt of the pre election

 fighter With primaries every sum 
mer and elections every fall, and the 
time between spent in getting ready 
.for one or tbe othor, the professional 
politician is a busy man indeed. 

Let ns hope that Sen. Price will be
 aooeaafol in getting the legislature 
to pa** a bill providing far a consti 
tutional amendment of this kind an j 
aarare him that if the people onoe 
get a chance to vote on it. they will 
carry it with a hurrah.

OUR HARBOR FACUTIS.
. We desire to call the attentton of onr 
reader* to the article on tbe adviaa- 
bility of the State controlling the har 
bor facilities of the State We have 
nrver looked into the question as to 
what extant the transportation uompa 
nies control theae, or what iteps they 
 are taking to niore firmly establish 
themselves a* the aole arbiter of the 
transportation facilities of the Kastern 
Shore, bnt it mnst be acknowledged 
by all that It wonld be very bad policy 
oo the part of tbe State to allow any 
Corporation or corporations to seize 
npon tbe . available wharfage of th* 
State and use it so a* toibnt oat com 
petition on the water* a* well as on 
the land. We believe .that it 1* a 
matter which will stand investigating, 
and whether or hot the present Com 
pany which' has the Eastern Shore at 
iU mercy l» matters of transportation, 

^attempting to monopolise oar water 
faollltirs as well. It wonld be a wise 
step on the part of the coming legis 
lature to pass snob law* a* wonla ful 
ly protect us in onr natnral highways 
of commerce.

Wl Push legislation.
Governor Crothers is not only fav 

arable to legislation along these lines, 
bnt be intend! to posh vigorously the 
legislation needed to make it operative. 
He will have opposition in his own 
party, however. Federal Senator 
Smith ha* never heretofore been ktnd- 
Iv disposed in the direct nomination 
plan. Conventions have alwavs been 
held in Worcester for selection of can 
didates. State Snnittor German, who 
will probably be tbe neit President of 
tho Senate, haa never encouraged di 
rect nominations. Howard Conntv, 
where his influence in politics Is dom 
inant, like Worcester, sticks to the 
old convention plan. With sunn val 
iant warriors as Federal Senator 
ijmith, the organization leader, and 
State Sena'br German, the probable 
President of the State Senate, opposed 
to direct primaries the Democratic ad 
vocates of inch a measure would have 
a hard time patting it through. It 
may be, however, tnat one or both of 
them can be persuaded to fall in liae, 
a* thair antagonism to the idea baa 
never been especially prononnoed. 
They have simply exhibited something 
of a disinclination to it

In the last primaries Baltimore city, 
'having nearly half the population of 
tne State and 12 of the counties, in 
cluding Baltimore county and others 
of the more populous ones', were among 
thow in line. Governor Orothers led 
off with Cecil, and the movement was 
either continued or taken np by all 
the counties on. the Eastern. Hhore ex 
cept. Worcester. Dorrheiter and Som 
erset In Southern Maryland direct 
primaries were held in St. Mary's, 
Charles and Oalvert, and Baltimore 
county tried it for the flirt time in 
more than 30 years. Harford and 
Montgomery, the banner counties in 
the direct vote plan, stuck to it, of

FOR BETTER TRANSPOR-
tattai FacMHos Of The Easten Shore—

Presort Sv$tem Scored—logbhriM
Advised.

Means. Editors;  \
Now that th» tin* for tbe assem 

bling of the recently elected legisla 
ture ii drawing near it U timely for 
tbe people in the Tartons sections of 
oar State, 'to look wound and aee 
what legislation remedial or initial 1s 
needed. For while the actual work of 
getting new laws paaaed or old onea 
repealed, finally devolved npon thoaa 
selected to represent ns in the General 
Assembly, yet the good of the com- 
mnnitr demands thut every oittien 
should give their oonnael in bringing 
Co tne minds of oar reprentativee any 
measure which will be for public Im 
provement.

As an Eastern Shoreman and sneak 
ing tor the Eastern Shore the problem 
of the most vital importance to onr 
people seems to me to b« that of trans 
portation, for no matter how favored 
any section may be in natnral re 
sources, without the proper transpor 
tation facilities Its development and 
natural growth will necessarily be 
slow. Tne eastern Shore of Maryland 
is particularly favored by nature, both- 
in soil and olimate, to take front rank 
in all things that oo to make for ma 
terial and social progress, her geo 
graphical position should almost pre 
clude any idea of transportation mo 
nopoly, lying as she does between the 
bay and ooean interspersed lavishly 
with navigable crooks and rivers fur 
nishing it would seem almost unlim 
ited ooportnnities for competition and 
cheap transportation.

We have innumerable vessels, and 
an industrious population skilled 
In the use and management of all 
kinds of water craft people who are 
willing to give honest service for an 
honest dollar and yet transportation 
rates on tbe Eastern Shore roraain 
abnormally high and not only are tbe 
rates high, but service, both freight 
and passenger are entirelv inadequate 
to the needs of onr people, and ol 
snob a character a* to cause other and 
bolder communities to wonder in 
amazement at the patience and lung 
sufferance of a people thus bumpered 

There is an old adage whi"h says, 
That talk is cheap, but it take* mon 

ey to bny land," and we might para 
phrase tnisbv saying that agitation Is 
cheap but it takes money to build 
railroads; tbisas everyone knows 
is true, bnt there need not be anotbe 
cross tie laid or spike driven to im 
prove the transporation facilities o 
the Eastern Shore. It's not so nine 
the lack of facilities that we are snf 
fering from as It is the laok of man 
agement of those we have and I ven 
tnre the assertion that there is bette 
management and more intelligence 
displayed in the conduct of every oros 
roads store in the country than ther 
is in the management of the tranapor 
tat ion companies which dominate tbe 
situation in this community.

Above we used the word companies, 
when really we rhonld say Oimneny. 
for as a matter of fact tbe Pennsyl 
vania B. R. dominatrs, or absolutely 
controls every avenue of transporta 
tion from Wilmington to Oape (Jharles 
not onl) by land, bnt bv water, and 
I for one, confess I see no remedy or al 
ternative we have against this monop 
oly in onr North and South bound

AUCTION SALE
OF

Personal Property.
I will sell tbe following personal prep- 

erty at ay home, near Rookawalking 
Church, on'

Wednesday, Dec. 1 5th, 1909,
at 10 o'clock A. M.: 

Stock, Vehicles, Implements, Corn, 
)ow Peas, Hay, Fodder, Lumber, 

Cord Wood, Small Tools. 
Also Household and Kitchen Fur- 

itnre,
"e»rrri«

J. S. LONG, Salisbury, Md.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMany a rood dinner has been spo 
by a poor Duttor. If you would haven
Butter that's 
A cad la.

tied
.. -. . . _ -_ven 
ALWAYS GOOD, try

1 Those who have used Acadffl Butter 
know how good it U. They know Its 
delicious flavor; they know how It 
comes |<ackod In hermetlcally-aoalod 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities : 
they knnw It is a I'd KB buttor: they 
know all these things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
IThlg advertisement is not meant for 
those who know. It is for tho benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with A cad la Butter

ISold by all flrst-class grocers. Don't 
take any other  InsUt u|X>a Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

Ttire 'Dairy 'Products

IMOM^ Airtight WoodHeaters
.DOME-TOP

SI P

Wl

(Cop

These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of. stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; ( 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.mckel- 
plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door, .

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.

Compound Hlnai. 
Lining and Collar.

Pattnt Air-Tight 
Draft Connection.

Do*bla-8*amed 
StMl Bottom.

Opposite N.Y. P. &H.
iiiD*>p0iiii 

SALISBURY, MD.
«•••••••*»•»»»»»•»»*«•+»»**»•

CHARGED WITH DESTROY-
•« father's Boat-Held For Grand Jury.

John W. Turner, who was arrested 
on Friday of last week, on the charge 
of hi* father, W. D. Turner of taking 
and destroying the latter'* gasoline 
boat, had a bearing before Police 
Justice Trader, on Monday. Mr. W. 

. O. Turner wa* placed on the stand by 
tbe prosecution, and testified that 
about 11 o'clock he got np and went 
down to the ' wharf where hi* boat 
wto. »nd eaw aomeone whom he took 
to be John W. Turner oa*t off the 
line* and posh the boat out In the
 traam. Other witneeae* were called 
to «*>ow John W. Turner'* whereabout* 

. sroBPd II o'cl-vjk.
John V. Tnrner attempted to prove 

an alibi in his defense, and witnesses 
wen called to show hi* movement* 
from 11 to 1.80.

. 4ft*r hearing tbe evidence. Justice 
Trader *ald that he did not feel like 
either convicting Tnrner or discharg 
ing him a* innocent of tbe charge* 
made against him, bnt would bold 
him on hi* own recognisance for act 
ion of tbe Grand Jury.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. O. ^Diion, Mr. Norman O. 

Gates, Mr. 3. T. Hearn, A. Harrigan, 
Mr. Ellaha W. Jonea, Mr. Shoffor 
Jooes, Mias Hennle Jackson, Dr. D. 

Lasher, Mr. Joslah MoOrath. Mrs. 
Mnll»r. Miss Hailt Niol.ols. Q 

Mrs E. P. Perry. Mr. Jo- 
Mrs. Edltb Blohardson, 

, B. Oordy, Mr. Waltar Walk- 
Heater a White. Miss Clara 

ht .

con me, and the Bepnblloans »»en tried 
it out in Maltlmo.-e city, where nomi 
nations were made in which the vote 
of the who IB city counted.

Not Wholly Patriotic.
Democratic advocacy of tbe direct 

vote plan is not a wholly patriotic 
move by any means. It la tbe claim 
of the Democrats that public senti 
ment/meets with no response In pri 
mary elections eicept within the Dem 
ocratic party because Bepobllean lead 
ers have no pressure whatever exerted 
on them from the colored vote of their 
party. They can always, .they sav, 
manage it. With It said, they can 
name delegated to nominating con van 
tlobs who nan be relied on to fall in 
line. These delegates proceed to name 
candidates that suit the white Repub 
lican voters, ignoring colored voters. 
It is the purpose of the Dsmocrata that 
tl.e colored man shall oome Into his 
own. They propose, therefore, to 
throw the doors wide open to the col 
orwd voter by giving him an oppor 
tnnity to combine on a man of his 
race M a candidate for office and force 
himself on£the Republican ticket de 
spite the attitude of tbe white Repnb< 
lloans.

Governor Orothers justifies bis attl 
tnde on this question. If negro** have 
a right to vote it follows, he says, 
that they have a light to aspire to 
offloe and manage public affairs. The 
move for tbe direct vote plan, the 
Governor says, comes from tbe people. 
It l» only a matter of a few yean at 
the most when tbe Democrat* of Mary 
land will makd their nominations ev 
erywhere in this way. even if no leg 
islation were placed on tbe statute 
books. The Republicans claim the 
aid of the colored vote, yet they cry 
out against any legislation that gives 
the colored voter any controlling in 
fluence within their party. Tbe Dem 
ocrats In their nomination* mnst strike 
such a level as tbe people demand. 
It is right, he says, that the Republi 
cans sbonld conform to the same rnle. 

With the negroes voting directly In 
the primaries, the Republican! will 
nndoabtedly have troubU, far the ne 
gro agitator will then get basy and 
will get every possible encouragement 
from the Democratic worker. With 
colored men on the Republican tickets 
in those counties of Maryland where 
tbe negro embrace* the majority of 
tbe Republican party, the white vot 
ers, It I* aasnmed, will show even a 
greater disposition than at present to 
band together to elect the ticket that 
lo selected exclusively by' white vote*. 
Hence tbe Democrat* will profit by 
tbe law, Baltimore Dew*.

traffic, nor do I wish to be understood 
as saying that In many respects this 
service has not been failry satisfactory 
though, far from bfllng In the matter 
of.mall facilities what; it sbonld be 
or what tho aotnal business needs de 
mand, but in general it IB so far super 
ior to onr Ease and West service (giv-

that

Merry Christinas
IF ITS "KUT-H)«-D"

measure for your 
on time, carefully

and Gnnby'* 
 tone Blanket* before bny-

i; .tti* jEWm Qarden l* in

en by a snbildoary corporation) 
It ieemn good by oomparinon.

Now at to tbli (east and west) ser 
vice we have In oar bands the reme 
dy4. In tbe firm place, no corporation 
however strong nonld or would ever 
think of controlling th<wva«t freight 
and paiien^er traffic of the Oheaa- 
Deake Bay and tributaries nnless they 
bad control ot the terminal or landing 
faoilltiei and tbi* 1* just what the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company ha* 
been doing for the past ten year* or 
more, gaining control of tbe landing 
terminal facilities of the Chesapeake 
Bay and tribntarie*. through the 
Maryland Steamboat Company a snb- 
siduary corporation; and nnlei* some 
method is adorned by which it* oo- 
jflots and purposes can be frustrated, 
;he time will soon come to use a slang 
phrase, "When not a tap can be tnrn- 
ed," without the consent of tbe Penn 
sylvania Railroad Oomuanv.

Tbi* bfting the case, oneht not the 
people of the Stnte of Maryland and 
particularly those of the Eastern 
3hore, take . ooBuizanoo of the sltna- 
tion and nse every means in their 
power to preserve to themselves and 
their successors forever, the natnral 
rights and prtvillge* BO bonntensly be 
stowed npon them by nature. To do 
this ft U naoeiaary for tbe State, 
through its legislature, to adopt a pol 
icy, dealing with tne Chesapeake Bar 
and tributaries somewhat similar to 
that of Baltimore Olty. in dealing with 
her dock*, that I* the State should 
own and control wharfage facilities 
at all tbe principal landing* on the 
Oheaaoeake Bay and tribntarie*. Just 
a* Baltimore Oity doe* with her 
dock*, and rent them out at ao much 
per ton freight, to any person desir 
ing to do a transportation bnslne** 
either a* an indlvidnal or corporation. 

This 1* tbe key and the only one 
that will unlock the transportation 
problem for the Eastern Shore for all 
time, and insure to it* people that 
freedom from monopoly and grinding 
exaction* against which natnral con 
dition* have so generously provided.

Innumerable Instance! could be cit 
ed to prove the foasillsed management 
of the company controlling onr trans 
portation facilities* between the East 
ern 8hore and Baltimore, bnt time 
and *paoe will not permit n* to go in-i 
to detail*, particularly when condi 
tion* are *o well known to every on*, 
hot I mnoh donbt that It 1* known by 
a majority of onr people that tbe ap 
proach** or channel* to these varlon* 
landing* arc dredged and mad* nav- 
liable at government expense which 
are afterward* controlled ana mad* a 
monopoly of by an on* of State Cor 
poration, which with ntter disregard 
for tbe need* *f onr people, through a
 nbaidnary corporation makes of onr
 action the damping ground of worn 
ont rolling stock and antiquated 

Mmeot Lei tbe people of both 
sections of onr State arlae In their 
might and not only demand bnt ate 
that legislation 1* enacted at Annapo 
II* this coming aeaiton tnat will end 
at onoe and forever the intolerable 
transportation condition* that now 
exist. Hnb.

We are waiting to take your 
Christmas Suit. We'll deliver it 
made up to your own measurements, just as you want it. < 
That's the beauty of having your clothes ''kut-fur-u." ;

We are going to reduce everything in Clothing and ! 
! Overcoats in our entire store, and clean out the lot. 

So come and take advantage of this great bargain- 
saving opportunity. We will save you money on any 
thing in this line.

Come one! come all! and watch our ad and our 
windows.

STOVES: Heaters.SU up-, Good Cook Stoves, $7 up. 
BEEF: Sirloin, Rump and Porter House Steak, I2ic.
$70 Sewing Machines- • • -$351 $25 Sewing Machines- -$i;

We Handle the " Regal" Shoes

GCO. PATRICK, 
Manaier. "IT" Store 402 Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Rushing Day
Dulany's Department Store!

CUT RRICES!
_—— Eggs 35 Cents.

Main & Dock Sts., 
SALISBURY, MD.

HOCK
BROS Main & Dodc Sts., 

| SALISBURY, MD.

Here Are Those Suits 
And Fine Overcoats

All the lien *nJ Yoang Men of Sttisbary Are TMtng About—Absolutely 
the Greidest Values Boer Placed Before Them. •-

Thousands of suits hare thousands of overcoats. Our 
stock is larger than any two other stores in Salisbury com 
bined. The greatest sale In the history of the clothing trade 
is no* in progres*. Tbe values are simply immense. And 
you're buying at the lowest prices ever quoted on the same 
qualities, styles and workmanship. Hera are just a few items 
to five you an idea of the bargains.

Dr. BulPs Oongh Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and oongh. 
Price as orata.

 The pennlne- Virginia salt oysters, 
Uny atytaat the Palm\ garden.

 rOBBAUC OHKAP Oue doable 
Boater, heats two rOoms oioely, B. A 
Heern, Salisbury, Md.

Men's and Young Men's $15 
and $16.50 Suits. ......

Drouy itrlM Jo Kanoy Worsted*, Cheviot* & C*ulm«re«. BliM 
for men- roculw*, stout* and dim*. Younf men'i slioa, U to XX

CM Aq>   w.

Linoleum, 2 yds.wide.-GBc.lBc 
Oil Cloth, I yd. wide----- 25c 
Mattings•••..;*..; 9to25c 
Beautiful Rugs..'i.......

•••••• -1.39 to 2.25
Druggets, 9x12-... 5.00 to $12

CLOTHING.
Overcoats--..from 2.90 to $15 
Suite •••;•••• from99cto$16

* SHOES.
Good Shoes for Women--..

•••••••••••99o up to 3.25
Good Shoes tor Children •• •

••••••••••••I0cupto2.00
Good Shoes for Men ......

4.991015.00 ............. |.09 to 3.5(1
Five Thousand Yards of Dry Goods.

Blankets, pair-......... -50c I Wool Blankets..........3.49
Good Calico............. -5c Muslin, yd. wide......... -5c
Gingham-...............5c Hill'sHuslin.............|0o

GRUB.
Steak---............... I3c
Sugar ................ 5c
Shoulder Bacon-........ I3ic
Picnic Hams---------. I3ic
Frankfort Sausage--..••• IQc 
"Best" Flour.-,.-.....- 42c

FURNITURE.
rpn Bed Steads-•-..-.. 1.50 
lining Chairs, set •••••• 3.90
Mattresses--.-........ 1.99
Bed Room Suits- -• 11.50 to $26 
Carpets-.......... I2i to 62c
Cane Seat Chairs, set- * - - 5.00 
Ostermoor Mattresses- - • -15.00

(Wltk • Book 5prlog Gift.)

Rockers........ -50c to 3.25

In MILLINERY-we lead. GrdMng Salisbury patronage.*

I.H.A.DulanyiSons,
OOOM DELIVERED FREE IN SALISBURY. FRUITLAND, (VID.

Men's $20 to $25 Heavy- ft 1 A 
weight Overcoats for...... q> 1H-.

Mad* by UM C«Ubrat«« Firm •< •cktow Bro*. * C».
Tine, well-made Heavy-wel«ht OverooaU fiom a firm that U 
famous for IU olotbln*- the Hohlou name U a fuarantAe of 
uualltir. style and workmanablp. Thaso «r« In blank mixtures 
and smart  floota. lUt-ularprfoea

 Delloloni hot ooooa served^ at anr 
hour is K popular drink dhrinft eooi 
day* at the Palm Canton.

NOCK BROS.
.AT THIE CORNER.

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

The * October * Bride
Would .undoubtedly appreciate a piece of Pickard'a 
Hand-Feinted China more than anything you could 
 end her, not only on account of its unique beauty bnt 

' beo»uae she would probably have duplicate* of almost 
everything else that you can flnd in a jeweler's stock 
eicept PICKAftp'S CHINA. Why not 
drop into Harper & Taylor's Jewelry Store aud see the 
larffe display of beautiful new ehapee and decoration, 
of Piokard's China juat got from studios in Chicago?

Harper &Taylor /* *. Salisbury, M4

hit 
UM
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M 
»
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"Whoso Findeth 
A Wile"

By H*l** Jlnmtk Wrifk

  (Copyright, by J. B. LJpjplncoU Co.)

Abner Bennet frugally removed his 
black cotton gloves and thrust them 
with the handkerchief, still crisp in 
the folds of i{s newness, into his 
pocket From another pocket he drew 
a time-softened bandana; then he 
gaied down on the freshly heaped 
mound, white under its quilt ot calla 
and laurtstinas flowers.

"Anne was a good wife," he said, 
brokenly. "She took, good care of 
me in all the three years that we lived 
together."

A half-dosen men, awkward in their 
seldom-used best clothes, were un 
hitching teams from the scrub oaks In 
the little cemetery. A group of wom 
en closed around the mourner. Their 
sympathy opened the font of his tears.

"Anne was a good wife," he repeat 
ed; "and the housell seem empty  
empty as a mud-dauber's nest in July."

Instinctively his gaze turned to 
Emmeline Rlggs and dwelt there, de 
manding pity. It was Bmmellne who 
had been hla early love. That was 
in the days before Martha, the first 
wife, or Cordelia, the second; It was 
Emmlllne's commiseration her cin 
namon bread and lemon- pies that 
had turned his widowhoods into pe 
riods ot mitigated mourning.

"Man is ot- few days and full ot 
trouble," he Quoted, his eyes again on 
the mound. "He cometh forth like a 
flower and is cut down." A gulping
 ob Interrupted the obituary. "Anne 
knew that she knew the enduring 
strength of women folks. It was 
Anne who fumigated trees when the 

-v orchard got the black scale pest, It 
"  Anne who, when the cow took 

with anthrax " He stopped, 
ne. '1 can't go back there 

ne!" he cried; "I can't do It!" 
HmmeUne's eyes radiated compas- 

"slon; she spoke for the company. 
"No one's planning that you should. ' 
she said.

The sun slanted shadows to the east 
when the teams wound up through 
acres of sprouting grain, through an 
orchard pink with petals, In the un 
palnted house clinging, like a barnacle, 
to the hill. There were rocks about 
the back door; (here were more rocks 
at the front. In economy Abner Ben- 
net had selected for the home the one 
place where nothing else would grow. 
Bmmeline's glance drifted comparing- 
ly from the site to a grass-padded 
knoll studded with white oak*; then 
she thought of the three worn-out 
women put away in the cemetery, and 
a longing came to avenge them.

It was Abner who helped her from 
the buckboard. At the kitchen door 
he laid his hand on her sleeve.

 'Emmyllne." he said, impressively, 
"a prudent wife is from the Lord; 

,...AflB»-was prudent She always used 
rubbish for lighting fires and saved 
th* hardwood for baking. She used 
half a spoonful of coffee to a cup, and 
the shell of an egg for clearing. If 
the pearly gates were ajar to-day and 
Anne was to be a-peeking out, I'd like 
to have her see things done her way." 

Hhunellne's. eye* narrowed; she 
opened her lips and snapped them Into 
a resolute line.

Within the kitchen a box stood be 
hind the stove. It wa* filled with 
dried almond-shucks and corn-husks. 
A patched bonnet still hung on a nail 
behind the door. On the .floor were 
three rag mats.

Abner tiptoed In, his new shoes ut 
tering Sunday squeaks of complaint. 
He carried three grain-sacks.

"Anne was a good wife," he sighed. 
"But she was a little mite extravagant 
In some ways." He got clumsily down 
and covered the mats as he added: 
"It says In. Exodus that 'all th* chil 
dren of Israel had light In their dwel 
lings,' but it don't say that they bad 
rag carpete that'd fade! That was 
on* point where Ann* was like a stiff- 
necked and stubborn generation." 

itt alone, Emmellne Rlggs stared 
of her, with the coffee pot In 

isr hand. She .fancied three patient 
were watching out of the aha-

s'" • •

"Martha and Cordelia and Anne," 
she breathed, "he's a close-fisted old 
hypocrite, and if any one of you had 
had tha spunk of an angleworm you 
wouldn't have stood It "I was hla 
h>»t choice, and his second choice, 
and hla third choice," she said. "If I'm 
his fourth choice I! >1 say 'Yet,' and 
then you'll see what you'll seel"

Spring came again. It brought back 
>t-» -rooking bird and the quail, and 
long warm twilights full of the scent 
of appl* bloom. To Emmellne Rlggs 
.. u.outfht the end ol her sewing. She 

v finished the last piece and added it to 
the pll« on the " * of her sister's 
little spare room.
f "There, you niggardly old skinflint." 

ollloqulsed; "I'm almost ready 
Then she went to the ceme- 

tmounds, long and thin 
.d, stretched aide by side. 
jBnuasllna beat carer them.

"Martha and Cordelia and Anne," 
the said, aloud, "I want you all to 
know that I'm going to do Just what 
any on» ot FOB would have done If 
you'd bad the spank. I'm going to do 
tat what I'd have wanted you to hare

done If rd been the flrst wife, or the 
second, or the third!" Then she drew 
a pencil and a foot rule from her 
pocket and took some dimensions.

The next evening, sitting on her sis 
ter's porch in the dusk, she heard a 
familiar squeak of boots on the gravel 
patch; she saw the spare figure of 
Abner Bennet emerging from between 
the budding hollyhocks. Instinctively 
she knew why ho had come.

"Emmyllne,' he began, sitting down 
beside her, " "behold, the husbandman 
walteth for the precious fruit of the 
earth, and bath long patience.'"

"Yes, Abner," she answered.
" To everything there Is a season,' " 

he went on. " 'There's a time to mourn 
and a time to dance. A time to keep 
silent and a time to speak.'"

"Yes, Abner."
" There's a time to love,'" he ferv 

ently quoted, "and Emmyllne, I asked 
you before I asked Marthy or Cor 
delia or Anne. I'm going to ask you 
Just once more, for the Book says it 
isn't good for man to live alone."

It was late when he rose to go. 
"Emmyllne," he asked, abruptly, as If 
the idea had Just occurred to him, 
"how much money have you got?"

"I put sixty dollars in the bank last

wedding trip!"
Abner gasped like a fish In mid-air; 

his throat was dry. 'There ain't 
going to be any wedding trip," he 
shouted, hla voice coming like an 'un

blast 
there's

"There's
corn

expected trumpet 
stock to* tend and 
plant!"

Emmellne raised a handkerchief to 
her eyes. It was bordered with lace 
and Abner used a word, a strong old- 
Saxon word.

"The tickets are bought" she sob 
bed,.

Blood was bubbling in Abner's ears, 
but be heard her distinctly.

were married," She u«Jd. "But, I've ' _
used the promise! Oh, Abner, I've ' stimulus IdrTBetown, you know. TTou
done such a sweet thing. Just see!" ; enterprising fellows "

She opened her satchel and drew 1 But Abner was unhitching his horse, 
out a paper. It was the plan ot a , He went through the town at a pace 
monument, a huge pillow of granite. , that Gen. Sheridan might have envied 

| Across it was the inscription. "There j on his memorable ride. The springs 
the weary are «t rest" Beneattt thai i of the old buggy creaked and hit to- 
were the names of Martha and Cor- \ gether. Dust, born of the last hot days.

A FEW PRESERVES

della and Anne.
That night the tuneful breathing of _ 

his fourth Wife stung Abner with mur- canyon; It blew off his hat, but Abner

sifted around him. It clung to his 
moist face. A wind swept down the

derous thoughts. He rose and went 
out Into the star-strewn blackness ot 
spring. A night-owl hooted in the oak 
tree, and on the spur ot the mountain

I was afraid you'd feel you couldn't a «°y°te howled. The cloak of dawn
was trailing the east when he decided

fall." She came suddenly close to 
him. "Abner," she questioned, "don't
the Bible say a man and bis wile are.
one?" ~~      

He nodded. "There's only one pone 
between them, Emmyllne."

She' seemed reluctant and a suspi 
cion crossed bis mind. He remembered 
that Martha had had thirty dollars 
which she refused to give him, and 
that Cordelia had had seven dollars 
that she hid. Then an Inspiration 
came; he Aired Into Us pocket, found 
an envelope, and divided It into 
halves.

" 'Man Is, of tew days and full of 
trouble,' " he began. "But his mind IB 
strong. Woman is In wits the weaker 
vessel. That's why It's man's right to 
spend and why their purse Is one. 
Let's write that down   that there's 
one free purse   and sign It."

Emmellne'B eyes were dewy with 
submission. "It shall be as you like," 
she agreed.

It was after the wedding that Abner 
had his first surprise. Emmellne trl 
umphantly led him Into her sister's 
small spare room. Two huge trunks 
stood open. They held frocks   pink 
frocks and white frocka and 'blue 
'frocks. There were a hundred other 
feminine things.

"Whose things are those?" he de 
manded.

"Ours!" The cheerful plural stung 
him. 'She was beaming; into his eyes: 
"Well take them on the trip!" she 
cried. "Won't that be fun?"

"Tr-ip?" he repeated. The sweat 
came out on his forehead. "Whose 
trip? What trip? Where?" 
- "Ob, zasi. dear!" *he gurgled. "Our

go so sister's all ready."
There was* the rumble of the 'town 

hack; It stopped at the gate. Emme- 
ine Instantly stopped crying and be 

gan to close the trunks. She was 
nulling again.

"The clothes are lovely," she cooed, 
'and I got them for sixty dollars, but 
 ou shall see every one of them" she 
dhook her finger at him "when we 
set home, you dear old man!"

His fourth wife waved to him as she 
and "sister" drove away. Abner, re 
turning to the desolate bouse, found 
no appropriate quotation. Memory was 
a kaleidoscope of Martha's ont> best 
frock ot Cordelia's bumble thrift  
Jie dog-like devotion of Anne.

A week dragged by a week steeped 
In anger and revenge and self-pity. 
Spring brought an advance sample of 
hot days; the sun lavished the heat 
of the tropics on the cornfields, and 
the continuous bleating of a weaning 
calf voiced the reigning spirit of dis 
comfort Abner Bennet, sweating 
over hla hoe, gased down the county 
road. The town hack was roundlng 
a bend, and a handkerchief  fluttered 
from Its window.

The hack wound up through acres 
of half-wilted grain through the al 
ready parched little orchard, and 
stopped a< the front door. Emmeline 
paid the driver. Her skirts billowed 
as she tripped over the rocks and into 
the unpalnted house. Abner followed. 

She went through the kitchen and 
threw open the window* of the tiny 
best room. The sun streamed In on 
the red-and-green carpet the carpet 
that had been cherished by her three 
predecessors. Abner knew that hla 
shoes were dusty, that his overalls 
were smeared with tar-weed, but he 
followed and did not care.

He opened his mouth; it was dry, 
and he found no words. Helplessly be 
tumbled in his pocket and produced 
the half of an envelope. It was their 
signed agreement that a man and his 
wife should have one purse between 
them. Then utterance came.

"There was the turkey money! 
There was sixty dollars In the bank!" 
be yelled.

Her teeth showed a crescent of 
whlte._ "Whyj, that was before we

what to do. If possible he would can 
cel that order at the stone-cutter's   It 
not    At least he would try.

Emmellne prepared the breakfast.

did not oare. His heart was an awak 
ening volcano.

The little house, when he reached 
it, was deserted. The sun blazed 
down on Its unpalnted sides, the daz 
zle of a heat-wave rose from the rocks 
around the doors.

"Emmyllne!" he shouted. "Emmy 
llne!" and then he saw her.

She was coming toward him In a
It was a good breakfast, but she used j cool print frock; she looked care-free 
a spoonful of coffee to a cup. She I and young. There 
neglected to skim all the cream off for 
butter, and she had muffins and ham

. were men on the 
knoll behind her. There was lumber

and scrambled eggs. Abner, watch 
ing in fascination, saw her take the 
grain-sacks off the rugs and throw .the 
rooms open to the light It was eight 
o'clock when he started for town.

At a bend of the county road he met 
a big load of lumber. There were
shingles and scantlings and boards. 
A half-dozen workmen swung their 
feet from the rear of the load. - 

One of them addressed him.
"It's fine weather for bulldlng,*ne 

said.
Abner drove on, his mind Intent on 

the monument
In town women smiled at him; men 

nodded; i^u*u.tjUiJti £1 I»L> c. ........ _^,
he passed. '

"It's a nice day for building," she 
called.

Abner tied his horse at the post 
office. He was turning from it when 
the constable grasped him by the 
shoulder. The constable was philan 
thropic and he had once been fond of 
Emmellne.

"Well, Abner Bennet," he exploded, 
"I'm glad to see you doing the right 
thing by that fourth wife of yours! 
You can afford a good house! And 
you're giving work to unemployed 
men! I'm glad to see you do It, Ab 
ner. I must say I'm glad!"

Abner stared; he took off his hat; 
he raised one hand to his head and 
felt of the scanty hair at its crown.

The editor of the Weekly Courier 
tapped him respectfully on the arm.

"We want a few Items about the 
new house, Mr. Bennet" He smiled.

"What new house?" Abner roared, 
his face purpling. "Thunderation, 
whose naw house?" -   

"Oh, come," coaxed the editor. 
"We've got the item about the monu 
ment in for to-day. Next week we 
want news ot the house. The week 
after we're going to ask you for a few 
words on 'progression' Just a sort of

under the trees. He tried to speak, 
but she put up her hand. There was 
a look In her eyes which he had never 
seen In the eyes of Martha or Cor 
delia or Anne. It mingled mirth with 
mastery.

"Abner," she bubbled, "the men 
think our plan for the home Is Just
perfect.

He dully stared 
_ comprehend. '

Her face softened as

at her, trying to

she turned
from him and gaied toward the town. 
A patch of white-flecked green stood 
for the cemetery.

"I wish they could have had com 
forts," Bhe whispered. "But that 
monument we've ordered is lovely! 
It's all we can do for them now. Isn't
If «1aai>?'*

Remedy for a Light Scar.
If the Bear is not a very deep one 

it may be almost banished by gentle 
dally friction, but nd attempt shoul< 
be made to treat the scar until the 
tone of the part is thoroughly re-es 
tablished and before using friction th 
place should always be bathed ii 
warm water with a bland soap. Here 
Is a remedy which has been used with 
great success on light scars:

Iodine crushed small, one-eighth 
dram; pure olive oil, two ounces; ag 
tate them together in a bottle unti 
the solution is complete.

Rub Into the scar once a day, mak 
ing the movement in a contrary direc 
tion from the scar. Just such a move 
ment as you would employ In getting 
the crease out of a piece of silk.

Nsw 8l**v*le«* Coats.
The new sleeveless coat is out ou 

generously under the arms and th 
sides are held together by cords in 
stead of band* and .straps.

All-over silk lace dyed the color o 
the costume worn with It Is one 
the newest

IVE RECIPES FOR MOST APPB> 
TIZINQ DAINTIES.

Apple Ginger Something That Will 
Be Appreciated — East Indian

Sweet-Meat—Spiced Grape* 
,- and Chill Sauce. ;

Apple Ginger. One quart ot water, 
wo pounds of granulated sugar. Boll 

until quite clear, add ten large, sour 
ipples, chopped fine, and one-half 
pound preserved ginger, sliced. Cook 
until the consistency of marmelade, 
then pour in a tumbler and seal 

Tomato Preserve. Four pounds of 
Ipe .tomatoes, four pounds of sugar, 

one-half pound of preserved ginger 
ind eight lemons. Peel the toma 
toes, add the sugar, and let them 
stand over night The next morning 
pour off the sirup and boll until It is 
quite clear. Skim, add the tomatoes, 
then the'ginger cut fine, and the lem 
ons, seeded and sliced. Cook slowly, 
and until the tomatoes ar clear and 
transparent Pour in tumblers and 
seal.

Bast India Sweet-Meat   Seven 
pounds of hard winter pears, five 
pounds of sugar, one-half pound of 
3anton ginger, the rind and Juice ot 
three lemons. Slice the pears very 
thin and boll until tender in clear 
water, Just covering the pears with 
water; then add the sugar, lemons 
and ginger. Cook until the sirup thick 
ens and the sweet-meat -has a rich, 
golden color.

Spiced drapes. Use one peck of 
purple grapes. Boil the pulp and rub 
through a sieve; heat one and one- 
half pints of vinegar, add five pounds 
of sugar, then the pulp and skins ot 
the grapes and two tablespoonful* 
each of clove and cinnamon. Boll for 
one hoar.

Chill Sauce. Thirty large red to 
matoes, ten red peppers, seven onions, 
five tablespoonfuls of sugar, three ta 
blespoonfuls ot salt, six cupful* of 
vinegar, one tablespoonful each of all 
spice, cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg. 
Skin the tomatoes, add the chopped 
onion and peppers and other Ingre 
dient* and cook for three hours.

thicken with liquor chicken has bee*''/ 
boiled in; then add one cup prepared 
chile; let boll five minutes, then add 
chicken and whites of eggs chopped. 

How to Prepare Chile. Take some 
dry red peppers, break off tops and 
remove seeds; cover pods with warm 
water and let stand five minutes, then 
work with hands until all soft parts 
have been removed from the skins; 
 train.  

Spiced Beans.
Materials: One quart of green 

beans, one-half cup of vinegar, three- 
fourths of a cup of brown sugar, one 
teaspoon of salt, one three-Inch stick 
of cinnamon, 12 cloves, one blade of 
mace and a small piece of fresh 
horseradish.

Way of preparing: Remove th* 
strings from the beans, but leave 
them whole. Boll until tender In salt 
ed water, then drain. Place the other 
ingredients In a saucepan and boil 
up once; then stand aside, covered, 
for half an hour. ' Add the prepared 
beans and boll for three minutes. 
Stand aside In a warm place for half 
an hour. It th«y are to be served hot 
as a side dish, or put them into a 
glass fruit Jar if they are. to b« served 
cold, as a rellab or as a salad. Na 
tional Food Magazine.

Virginia Sweet Pickle. 
Mix together two quarts each sliced 

cucumbers, onions and green toma 
toes, two quarts butter beans that 
have been cooked 15 minute*, and two 
quarts , chopped cabbage. Add one- 
third cup salt and one pint vinegar 
and scaldfor five minutes. Add eight 
cupful* sugar. Then mix three-fourths 
of an ounce of tumeric with a cup 
ful ot flour, and one-half ounce cel 
ery seed. Add a half pint vinegar 
and stir until it thickens. .

Qalllna a la Mexicans. 
Wash and unjoint nice spring chick 

en and cover with salted water, add 
one small whole onion BO It can be 
removed after it has seasoned the 
chicken; let cook one and a quarter 
hours; take out chicken and put 
where It will keep warm; boil two 
eggs in shell until hard; separate

Corn Cake.
Sift one cup ot wheat flour, one cup 

ot cornmeal, one-quarter cup of sugar, 
tour level teaspoons ot baking powder 
and one-halt level teaspoon of salt 
Turn back into the sifter and sift 
again. Beat one egg light, add two 
cups ot milk and two tablespoonfuls 
ot melted butter. Turn Into the dry 
ingredients, beat well, and bake In a 
shallow pan 20 to 30 minutes.

Vermont Rusks.
Oae and one-half cups sweet milk, 

one-halt cup' sugar, one-half cup but 
ter, two eggs, two-thirds yeast cake. 
Make a thin batter and let rise until 
light; add flour to mold and let rise 
again. Mold and make into biscuit 
and let rise two hours.

Plain Cocoa Icing. 
You can make Icing with cocoa. -

_ __ __ ___ ^_ Beat the whites of two eggs stiff, beat 
whites from yolks, and while 'yolks , in nearly one cup of powdered sugar 
are hot mash and mix thoroughly with and one level tablespoon of cocoa, 
one Ublesjpoonful of cornmeal. and j then spread on the cake.

.•d,.. THE PRIDE 0 PENINSULA
A Few Days Ago, A Prominent Salisbury Man, Snowing a Friend of His From Another City Around Town Came in Here

to Look Us Over. "THIS IS OUR FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE," He Said. ^ ̂ > 5 i^ .'  .».   i^ i, . '.*^_
    We liked the way he put the emphasis on "our"; there was an air of proprietorship about the word and about his manner of saying it, as if ho had a personal pride in such 

a store, something he was glad to show as one of "our" possession in Salisbury. .c;'/>j ^>^-",'?r. .'.l-xiV-.V-.''^- f/»|  -^.i^ ;  

That sort of thing does us good; it shows that we're getting the thing we're aiming at; that our idea of service, of doing business in the interest of our customers, our fidelity
- --ol|f*r ntl/l rrrAClt" VfklllA fVil* tVitt TYiOTlAV OUT* TMll*r rv"'k *"* *»•«** Vt*« w»,n.«««'si «*sx*»4-l-% «M MIIA!* t«v ^»rtl*i*% a/\«*t»vstn n«H on tiafn sttinvi n I*A Aa + nVil ioV»i nrr trua Qtj"klV» in i.nA T*sA/sTtlA £t nAftl*L.

d like to have all of you feel the same way al
to

, ,
high quality and great value for the money, our purpose to give big money's worth in quality, value, service and satisfaction, are establishing this store in the people's heart, 

We'd like to have all of you feel the same way about it; "our" foremost department store. We're doing our best to justify such a sentiment in your mind.

Great Suggestions for Economical Shoppers
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.

We invite any particular drawer of the Peninsula to vUit our clothing 
department Anything in the line of Hen'e. Boys'and Children's w«ar 
In the finest *nd latest colon, style*, patterns and designs for at least from 
86 per cent, to 88 per cent-cheaper than any other store will ever offer.

RARE VALUES IN WOMEN'S SUITS.,, J ̂ ' i, „ ,
t * - •>«'- :' - >..

Better value* than you'll find .in any other (tore because we buy m 
larger quantities and for ipot oa*h. Here'* a hint ot the saving *nap* 
that await yon here.

WOMEN'S STYLISH TAILOR-MADE SUITS
in al! the neweit *ty lee and effects; made of. good quality Broadcloth*, 
Manniak Wonted*. French and Storm Serges, Cheviots snd Chevron*, 
in all the popular plain and fancy colon; linrd with good quality satin 
and finely tailored and finished; these ate regular |18 to §88 value*, priors 
here now $12.90, $10.90 and $9.90.

SAMPLE DRESSES AT HALF.
An excellent lot of 68 salesmen'* *amples ot Women's One-Piece 

Drewe* from three of the beat maker* in the country is here now at lex 
than half the u*ual prices. Theeo drome* are made in the newest ityle* 
and effects of fine Panama*, Homespun*, Bergeo, Ohlffon Broadcloth* and' 
Imported Diagonal*, in all the most stylish colon; they come with either 
high or low necks, buttoned either front or back and are smartly trimmed 
in dlffewt effects; 'these (rarmenU are the regular IW.BO up to $46.00 
valuet, priced here now at |14.90, $11.90 and |9.90.

MEN'S STYLISH FAIL SHOES.
in Patent Colt, Box Calf, Q on metal Calf, Tan Grain Velonr Calf In all 
the snappy new lasts; laoe. button and blnoher styles; single and half- 
double hand»e«ed and "Beslstal"  oles: shoes tha» other store* price a* 
18.00 to SB 00, here now at $3.48, $2.98 and $1.98.

••;••• HANDSOME FURS AT SAVING PRICES. - v , -
An extensive showing of rich warm fur piece* and matched seta, un 

excelled style, quality, and beauty at far lower price* than you'll find 
fun of equal quality in any other store. It's one of the largest and beet 
fur diiplay* ever made by any Salisbury store, snd our low prices offer 
yon unparalleled saving chances.   __

BLACK OR BROWN CONEY MUFFS
1 •' worth $9.00 to $4-60, here no w at 98c to $ 1.90.___________

^iV^,s. O'POSSUM SCARFS
•;' regularly worth $4.50 to $10 00. here now at $2.62 to $4.85._____ 

O'POSSUM MUFFS
regularly worth $8.00 to $10.00. here now at $2.87 to $4.83._____

v -^ RIVER MINK MUFFS ^
regularly worth $8.00 to 89.60. here now at $2.90 to $4.88._____

RIVER MINK SCARFS
legulariy sold everywhere at $7.80 each, here at $3.87. _______

EASTERN MINK FURS i-
Pine Eastern Mink Neckpiece* in all the different style Marti, throw* 

and shawl collar effect*, some plain, others trimmed with heads sad tail*; 
regular $18 to $iB values, here now at $34.90. J19.90, $12.87 and $7.90.

FINE EASTERN MINK MUFFS
in the newest pillow* o* rug  tyles, made of tram 4 to 8 full ilin*. either 
plain or trimmed with h*ad* and tail*; the regular 980.00 to $00.00 values, 
here now at $28.68, »34.90. $19.90 and $1.83._____________

WOMEN'S STYLISH SHOES
in Patent Colt, Qunmetal Oil/, Box Calf and Viol Kid, in all the most 
stylish lasts; cloth or leathsr tops; UOA, button and blnobrr *tyles; high 
military or onbin heels and Qoodvear welted sole*; regular $8.00 and $400 
values, her* at, a pair $3.48, $3.98 and $1.98.

BIG SAVINGS IN WOMEN'S COATS
Unusually good saving oportunities that no woman who'* thlnkwgoppo

of buying a new coat can afford to overlook are 
ceptlonafly low prices we name   tor Instance;

made possible by the ex-

WOMEN'S STYLISH LONG COATS,
made In the nrwtit tight, half tight or semi-fitted styles of fine All-wool 
Serges, Mixture*, Homespuns and Scotch Woolens, in the leading colon 
and mixture*; half or full lined with good satin and smartly trimmed la 
different effects; these are salesman's samples ot the regular $10,00 to 
$86 00 values, priced here now at $11. 90. $9.90 a»d $7.90. _______

WOMEN'S STYLISH BROADCLOTH COATS,
made up in the neweit seven-eight* fitted, tight-fitted or ssml-flUed styles, 
in pleated, military and braided military effects, all the different learnt 
in navy blue and black; lined %ith Skinner's satin or taffeta; the kMs 
regularly aold everywhere at $16 up to $40 each- here now at $19.**, 
$ ft. 90 and $11.90. _________________

CHILDREN'S STYLISH COATS
in (is** 9 to 14 yean, made up in the smartest and nattiest styles ot fin* 
Wool Mixture*, Kerseys, Broadcloths, Chinchilla, Caracul and Crashed 
Plush in all the leading plain colors, combination stripes and fancy mix 
ture*; made with military collar* or low neck and nicely trimmed wttb 
fancy buttons, braid, velvet and embroidered collar* and ouffs; thsss **  
regnlar $8.00 to $16.00 value*, priced here now at $8.87, $6.86, $i,tO, $8.*?, 
$8.86, $1.88, $1.62. *   ____

weU

$1.50 CAPE GLOVES, 97c
Women'* Cape and Pique Glove* in tan, brown and bli 

1 known maker*, regularly worth $1.60 a pair, her* at 97c.

WOMEN'S 15c HOSE, 9c.
Women's extra heavy Fleecelined Ho*» in fast hlaok and with 

feet, the regular 16p and flOo kind*, here au a pair I Ic aid oc.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' GAUNTLETS
trimmed with fringe and emblems, lined or unlined: the rt«nlar N 
76o kind*, at a pair 47c. and 39c.

Main THE SURPRISE STORE
(Opposite Ulman's Opera. House

Salisbury 
Md.
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' owner* Md all persona 

 ted tatlw offfatagud con-
 f a MW Street to be 

i as Light Street, lathaCttjr 
3»lisbary, IRaryhuad, com*

-on the North Slda of 
Tsr_.>land Avenue and extending 
< tetba&Mth s!4a of Nvwten Streat

srsnant to the provisions of Sect- 
11B8B of the P&blio Local Laws of 

, lltle " WloomlooOooatj," 
"Salisbury", and by order of 

and Oonnoil of Salisbury, 
floe U hereby given to all ptMont 

therein that the report of 
examiners appointed under pro 

of Ordinance No, E 6, nrovl 
[ for the opening.and condemning 

fa new street In said oitr to be 
irn as " LlghtJStreet". extending 

i the North aid* of Maryland A ve 
to the Booth tide of Newton 

together with their assessment 
1 benefits and damages, has been filed 
1th the Mayorfand Oonnoil of Sails- 

Maryland, and is open for in- 
t in the Oonnoil room in the 

Hall, in eald city, and that the 
1 opening and condemning of 

1 proposed Light Street In said 
' fta Aforesaid will be taken np for 

I aotlon by the Oonnoil of Salii- 
JCarrland, on the

TH OF DECEMBER. 18OO
JS.80 p. m., at the Uity HaU in Sal-

iry.
; All persons interested in the snbjent 

1 of aaid report are hereby noti- 
, that the Oonnoil 01 Balisbnry will 

i as above stated at the time ifcat- 
1 above for the pnrpoae of consider- 

: the ratifying* amending or reject- 
  said report and giving a heating 

those whom may appear before 
i relative thereto. 

' Order of the Mayor nod Oonnoil 
PflaUsbnrr.

JEHU T. PAR9OH9, 
SO, 1008 Olerk to Oonit.

* m
lOyTH SliUSBURY
fc few bargains iu nice, large bnild- 

lots in South Bal.sbnry, also a 
new £. Church St, extended. 

These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
"it purchaser. If you want a home 

i Salisbury in the next two or three 
«, now is the time to boy. Ke- 
iber, land values have nearly 
iled this year and keep advane- 

~ -1 will take Farm Land in 
if the purchaser desires.

IIIIIHUMK

Farmers, 
Attention!

- »:

Owners of Farm Property or 
nnexposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
80 per pent by insaring in tte

Manrtand
Fire insurance 

Company
a home company, operated .anil 
owned by people f on kno«,

Coital Stock $140,600.

I. t. PRICE,

D

D

The Scoop that 
Removed Little
By CAROLINE LOCKHART

REPORT OP THK CONDITION OP

1 HE PEOPLES NATIONAL «ANK,
OFSAUSPUBT,

a* Salisbury, In Uieatal* of M 
cloie of ba«i«ew,JNoy.

»l the

MK8OUUCE8.
ijoounvi-.-^-_......_T|j8i,«iaiB

OveoarmTU, Moored and nneeumed... «fiat» 
U. B. Boo<« to *eoore olreoUUen  SO.OXUXI 
Premium* oi) U.S. Roqfc....  _  
BaaklncHonie, For. aas nxtcirM.- 
Doe ftoro NMMoftl 9aqM (not re-
Dne frumBtale B»nk»»od B*nker8.
Doe Man i
OheoUj

uaauo

8.191 14 
1.38 -

FrMUodal .patter eomaer, nlekel*

-utn 
beoaa

,JE^.L _
I5ne»liiiii«ite In Bank,vu:*.'i?" "

Total ._____  ....  |8»IS7.n 

LIABILITIES.
CWttalBtook peJd In.     ..  I W.080JB 
Bnrpln* ^nfl.. i i 
OnolrldedproflU, lee* expenee* and
Natloaai stek MM* oatMJtaeMng... 
Doe to other National Bank* ............
Une to Mat* and Prtvato Bank* and

B»tik*r<.._..!........_....... .......I__.
One to Tnut Comma!** and Hav-

Ins* Beak*. -JIT  ..._.__. lit 12 
IndlvTdoaldeanilUubjeatlocbeok, lB,l7<jr 
OrUfled Uhe5u~.___.... .._._. K61 
rj*»faiert CThe?** "fitMBn** 1 nf_.«_  WUQu

UM71
auBow
4JKI.M

Total- _^_ ______ . __ . J3ig JS7.7.
Mute of Itarrland, Oonnty of Wloomlco, M: '..,
bank, dn Mlemoly «w«ar thai ibe abpvt 
it*t«aipDl l« trnr to the liwlof mv knnwl«d|(r 
%nd belle). IS A. AC U I'lUoV, (.^uiiiUc.

Babierlbfld and IWUTB V<< bef'-rv m' thin Mtb 
d.y otMuT.. .BOB. K. I \ FULTON. 

Notary Public.

8. KINO WH1TU, 
> . H. tll.HH .VrtOJN, 
W. M OUUVKK.

Dlreclon.

(Copyright, *r 3. B. Upplnobtt Co.r

Little was the editor, reporter, com 
positor and business manager of the 
Waubansea Weekly Star, out west 
Waabansee was a city of BOO Inhabi 
tants, whose frame houses straggled 
along a few yards of one of the Santa 
Fe'a branch lines. After passing Wau- 
bansee, the railroad got discouraged 
and stopped out in the middle of the 
prairie. Though everybody wondered 
how UtUe llred, he not only got along, 
but bad surplus enough to take the 
milliner to the Ice-cream testlyal 
glren by the Baptist church. He sang 
in tbe choir and called off at the 
dances in Odd-Fellows' hall. There 
was nothing stiff about the Star's edi 
torials. Its style of acknowledging a 
pair of chickens from Sam Bucking 
ham and its compliments to Jim Hand 
ler on his Berkshire shoals were 
graceful and easy, and its demands 
that congress should appropriate f 500 
to Improve the navigation, of the Wau- 
karusha were considered virile.

Little was as happy as the day was 
long until he happened to secure a 
pass from Waubansee to Washington 
"and return," which latter was im 
portant, as it proved. At Washington 
he was pained to observe a slackening 
in tbe joy with which his congress 
man was wont to greet the Star editor 
when elections were being closely 
fought. However, Little soon forgot 
this ingratitude in the pleasure of a 
trip to Boston, where he went to visit 
eome relatives, who, prior to this, had 
known only vaguely of his existence.

In Boston it seemed only properly 
courteous for the editor of the Wau 
bansee Star to call upon the editors of 
the various Boston dallies, and Little 

not the kind of a man to hurt

wfcere, attar much demur on Die mag-' 
Istrate's part, the warrant was issued. 
Little wrote it up instantly, coming 
Into the office on .the run.

Little's scoop made a real sensation. 
Even the night editor said it was not 
too bad. It appeared on the first page, 
headed

WARRANT OUT - .
TOR MRS. DUNCAN. 

"It a man's got it in him," said Lit 
tle, meaning genius, "It's bound to 
come out" He went to bed that night 
feeling that bis feet were firmly plant 
ed on the ladder of fame, and that 
climbing was easy

Now there was a proprietor of tke 
paper who read the paper very care 
fully, In Parts. This proprietor had 
decided social aspirations, though in 
this he had never taken Little Into his 
confidence. For some time the pro 
prietor had been laying careful siege 
to Mrs. Duncan's social Influence, and 
at last Mrs. Dunoaa was beginning to 
beam; there were prospects, if the 
beam was carefully fostered, of Mrs. 
Duncan extending a gracious hand to! 
the proprietor's family to help them 1 
over the wall which divides the mere-' 
ly "nice people" from the "inner: 
cult" : 

Mrs. Dnncan was a lady of tempest-, 
uous action, and she burned the cable 
with a scorching message to Paris.' 
About two hours later the editor re-; 
celved a cable message from Paris' 
which read: ' 

"Remove Mrs, Duncan's Qause of 
complaint" i 

Onlq six words, but In as ninny mo-' 
ments Mrs. Duncan's-cause of com-, 
plaint found himself adrift in the cold,, 
cold world, somewhat dazed. His re-: 
turn pass had not expired, and Lit-! 
tie returned to Waubansee to buy 
back the Star, the livery stable man : 
parting with It without much urging.-. 
Its first issue, after the old manage-! 
ment resumed the editorial toga, con-' 
tqlned a scathing article on the cor-; 
ruptlon of the eastern press by the; 
money power.  

The Passing 
of Evolution I

f
ByltV.A.CUXOM,D.D.,

J

MILLINERY STORE
, AT »WAr5»l»TOWIM.

I will open on or about October lit a
r Millinery Store, in the Smith Bid*.,

t street. Bharptown, Md. The entire
wffl be new, and the latest and
fashionable Millinery and Notions

be exhibited. Experienced trimmers
I |w employed and first-class work done.

Examiner's Notice.
  1§ hereby given to all persons 
kd, that the undersigned, hav 

jsVseK appointed by the County Com 
* met* of Wicomioo County, to ex 

»and report on a propo* ei widen 
straightening of tbf Silisbury- 

rille Boad, from Naserwango 
t to Ift Hermon Church, they will 

I at Naseawango Creek Bridge, on 
r, NoTember 22, 1908 at 9 a. m., 
sta the duty impoted on them 

»Commissioners. 
OKOBOB W. ADKIN8, 
'B E. JACKSON,

BRITTINOHAK, 
Commissioners.

r. H. C. Robcrtson,

THE

Stieff
AHD

Shaw
•"PIANOS-*

HIS COLLAR A FIRE TRAP
Sergt Cehen'e Celluloid Neckwear

Destroyed In a Staten laland
Blue.

JUST9 NE
WORD th*w«tfi»

H refers to Dr. THtt'a LhrerPnUawl
MEANS HEALTH.

Are yon constipataaT 
Troubled withtoillgeMMf 
Sick beadacher

ARE NOTED FOR 
THEIR

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

 OR 

IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bush Street.

SALISBURY. MD.

"Did Not Impress the Night Desk as 
Little Had Expected."

New Tork.  Fire destroyed |50,000 
worth of property and Police Sergt 
Cohen's celluloid collar at Roaebank. 
8.- I., the other afternoon. The prop 
erty consisted of a three-story brick 
storehouse on New Tork avenue and 
five tram* buildings adjoining.

The cause of the fire la unknown, 
but It started in the storehouse at 
about one o'clock and burned so 
fiercely that all the fire engines on the 
south aide of Staten Island were 
called out and two flreboata steamed 
down the bay and helped.

Sersrt. Cohen's celluloid collar was 
worth about 15 cents and was unin 
sured. "Bergt. Cohen ran to the Ore 
from the SUpleton station, about half 
a mile away, and went right to work 
helping to fight the fire. A spark lit 
on his fine white standing collar. 
Then there was a flash and a sputter, 
and a lot of black Smoke enveloped 
the sergeant's head, .the while he per 
formed a most extraordinary and pic 
turesque Jig and howled things which 
no newspaper going Into tfght-mlnded 
family circles could possibly print

When the collar burned out the ser 
geant want to a drug store and 
showed the druggist how he had got 
it In the neck, so to speak. Inclden 
tally he hadn't much hair and no mus 
tache to speak of, but he'll be on the 
}ob again In a few days.

There have been' 
two schools of 
evolutionists, the 
naturalistic and 
the aupematural- 
istic. The natur 
alistic evolution 
ist Ignores Qod 
and. .virtually, If 
not directly, de 
nies his existence. 
The superaatural- 
Istlc evolutionist 
believes in Qod 
as the great First 
Cause and regards 
evolution as God's 

method of development from the sim 
ple to the complex, from the lower to 
the higher. Dr. Foster In bis recent 
book chooses the naturalistic type of 
evolution,,'which places him not only 
outside the Christian ranks, but also 
outside the drift -of up-to-date scien 
tific thinking. A book by Oeorge Pau- 
lin, recently published by Bcrlbner's, 
entitled "No Struggle for Existence; 
No Natural Selection," gives facts and 
reasons enough to shake confidence 
in these two basal claims of Darwin 
ian evolution, and within the last few 
years "mutation" has raised presump 
tion against "natural selection."

Dr. N. 8. Shaler, geological profes 
sor In Harvard university, wrote in 
1903: "It begins to be evident to 
naturalists that the Darwinian hypoth 
esis is still essentially unverified. 
Notwithstanding tbe evidence de 
rived from the study of animals and 
plants under domestication, it Is not 
yet proved that a single species of the 
two or three millions now inhablgng 
the earth had been established solely, 
or mainly, by the operation of natural 
selection."

Dr. Etherldge of the British mu 
seum, famous as a fossllologlst, has 
passed the following criticism upon 
evolution: "In all this great museum 
there is not a particle of evidence of 
transmutation of species. Nine-tenths 
of the talk of evolutionists Is sheer 
nonsense, not founded on observation 
and wholly unsupported by fact This 
museum is full of proofs of the utter 
falsity of their views."

Prof. Lionel 8. Beale of Kings col 
lege, London, distinguished In the 
World of physiology, anatomy and 
pathology, In an address to the Vic 
toria Institute, said: "The idea of 
any relation having been established 
between the non-living and living, by 
a gradual advance from lifeless mat 
ter to the lowest form of life and so 
onward to the higher and more com 
plex, has not the slightest evidence 
from the facts of any section of living 
nature of which anything Is known. 
There is no evidence that man has de 
scended from, or is, or was, in any 
way specially related to, any other 
organism in nature through evolution 
or by any other process. In support 
of all naturalistic conjectures concern 
ing man's growth, there la not at this 
time a shadow of scientific evidence."

BUIm?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms 
Indicate Inaction of theof the LIVER.

Firelorks

Tutt'sPills
Take No Substitute.

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Dealers would do.well to 
call early,

AU.U. KIN DO OF"

Sporting Goods.

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE
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Total Assets (Dec. 31 

1908) __ .._.:....._....-

Total Liabilities..... .. 60,71 1.P38.99 

Snrplns __ ..^^

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31, 1908  $485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.

Ask to Pee our Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why P Ask them.

For farther information address 
or apply to

E. J. CLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

B. CHESTER OOUH8EY, 
State Supervisor of Agents, 

CKNTREVILLB, MD.

COULBOURNj 
& CO. |

MAMUFACTOBBUd OF  £ 
AX.L KINDS OF , j

Cart and Wagon]
Spokes, Qart Shaft*,--" ; »

Wagon Tongue*, Cart Sillu,
Head Pieces, Cart Standard*,

Wagon aud Cart Rimx,
Wagon and Cart Httb*.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

-*

i
SHIPPED ON 

SHORT NOTOB

H. P. MOURNS CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

Wedding Invitations

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

. Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD. 

31 Dental work done, in a etriotly 
r clues manner, and aatinfjtcuon 

ajs .guaranteed. Crown and 
i Work a specialty. 

PHOVB 417.

G. & E. W. SMITH

Personal Property.
ovine sold 07 Parm tad decided to dlt- 

ooaUniM farming, I «UI Mil at Publio Auc- 
Upo,»t my bom* wh»ra I now llr*. tno mllM 
eut of Salisbury, on UM ihell road leading to 
Panoniburg. on

Wednesday, Dec. 29. 1909,
, U will

0*NTI3T3
» OB Mat* SM»t, BHUbory, Marjlud.

k *t»r our profewlona! MTTIUM to the nab 
t«U hour*. XltrMU Oxldi CJu idmloU- 

IO tkOM dolrlas It. One t»n tlwajti b« 
' a* bom. VUll Prinecw Ann* vrerj

ulivlM I* sood and cheap, < 
raetfhborir ai.d bocpltable.

to hMltfcful 
and charm- 
ln« Manilla 
Hp^t, where 

the people 
Apply to

|*M. M.COOPCR, SalialHiry, I

Wanted.
Forelady on Shirts in 

 t Snow Hill.
to

Two pain floe, well-broken Young Mulct
One axtn rood Butter Oow, youo*.
One Heifer, eighteen month* old.
One Low Down Farm Wtgon.
One Hone Cart.
One Dearborn Wagon.
One farmer*' Favorite Grain
Two MoOormlok Mower*.
One MoOormlok Hay Bake.
Una Aene Barrow,
One Beed'» Sulky Cultivator
On* new Disc Harraw.
On* sevan tons Oai Bnglae.
0»« Relief D«pl«* Corn and Oob MU1.
Un» Kenwood VMd Mill
One Corn Planter and Pea Drill.
One tuilook Weedar.
On* Oliver CbUled two. bora* Flow, on* 

Uambun Obilled two-ton* Plow.
One Planet J unior Onltlrator.
One lot ol Mule OoUar*. Obala Haras** and 

Double and Single Tree* for road work, and 
lotot P*_ Hay aad »od**«.

Bale to ooaounoe at tJJ> a. IS.
TXRM8 0V BAUt-AU *astso( Sr« dollar*

 Ad under mutt b«Oub. All SUM over five 
dollar*, a four month*' note wlUi WMurlty.
 Pftroved by the nadenlgned. wOI be reqnlred. 
Mo property allowed to be removed until the 
terms of *al« are compiled with.

Mould the weather be unfavorable, sale will 
take pkajtt tollftwtnf day.

WM.V.VABIK

any one's feelings by seeming neglect. 
The way in which these Boston edi 
tors happened to be out on Important 
business whenever Little sent in his 
nicely printed cards was a revelation 
to him of how hard Boston editors 
bad to work at getting advertisements 
and printing personals and Inking the 
roller. But during his several waits 
in the "city room" Little became in 
ocnlated with the virus of the metro 
politan newspaper life. He promptly 
wrote to Waubansee, closing a deal 
which had been pending for some 
time, and which Involved the sale of 
the Star to the proprietor of the Wau- 
karusha livery and feed stable. Then 
Little began the struggle which short 
ly ended at his being taken on the 
reportorlal staff of one of the Boston 
dallies «t a salary of no less than $18 
a week, a salary that seemed munifi 
cent to Little until he went to get a 
boarding-place. -

Somehow his former editorship of 
the Star did not impress the night 
deck as Little had expected, and he 
bitterly complained that the night edi 
tor cut aU the "pleasing personality" 
out of his copy. It was to this dense 
stupidity and Jealousy of the night 
editor that Little anrrlbed the tall are 
of the public to recognise his style Im 
mediately. Little listened eagerly to 
the stories of "scoops" told In the city 
room after tbe papar had gone to 
press, and soon decided that the road 
to newspaper recognition lay through 
scoops, rather than style. After con 
slderable thought, he decided to aban. 
don the Idea of shooting up to the 
mayor's office for scoop material, even 
though bis presence on the spot might 
give him the field over his rivals, and 
just waited. Even as everything 
comes to him who waits, so the scoop 
came to Little.

"Little," said the city editor, "there's 
a Home for Orphan Dogs In this city, 
supported by a cranky old woman who 
has lots of blue blood and money. 
The people living In the neighborhood 
of the Home complain of tbe bowling 
of tbe dogs, do out and InMrvlew tbe 
neighbors about it"

On the way to the Home Little had 
his Inspirations. Since the woman 
was so prominent by her riches and 
her social position, anything that hap-! 
pened to her was of Interest to the 
city community. H he should craftily 
stir up those kicking neighbors and 
have this prominent woman arrested 
for keeping a nulaanoe, he had ,hla 
scoop. Bo he plotted and contrived, 
fanning the wrath of the man next 
door, to whpm tbe dogs had given In 
somnls. Inflaming the anger of the 
nervous old maid on the other side, 
who bated dogs anyway, because she 
loved cats. Aided and stirred and 
prompted by tittle, the Sleepless Man 
and the Nervous Old Maid were 
rounded up at a magistrate's offloe,

ANGRY ROBINS WOUND MAN

Try to Peck Eyes Out After He 
Intentionally Kills Their 

Young.

Un-

Cllnton, N. J. Robert J. McCoubra 
was so severely injured on the Hoe, 
neck and bands by two robins that at 
tacked him that it was necessary to 
call In a doctor.

McCoubra had cut several limb* 
from a large shade tree in front of his 
house here and did not see that In a 
fork made by two branches of one of 
the limbs was a robin's nest with two 
young birds In It. When the limb fell 
to the ground the young birds fell out 
of the nest and both were killed.

McCoubra felt sorry and leaned 
over to pick up the dead birds. As 
be did so the old robins attacked him. 
He tried to beat them off, but failed 
and was compelled to run for the 
house. AU the way the birds kept up 
the attack, and he had to hold his 
hands over his eyes to save them 
from harm. The man had difficult? In 
preventing the birds from following 
him Indoors, striking at them several 
times before he could get the door 
cloaed against them.

Mrs. McCoubra, who had been In 
the back yard, heard her husband call- 
Ing aud she ran Into the house, where 
she found him almost exhausted from 
his efforts. His face, neck and hands 
were torn and bleeding as the result 
of the vicious pecklsg of the enraged 
birds.

Monkey Cookies.
One egg, one cup of sugar, one- 

fourth cup of milk, two cups of flour, 
one teaspoon cream of tartar, one- 
half of soda. Beat butter-to a cream, 
add sugar, then egg well beaten, then 
milk, with soda and cream of tartar 
dissolved, then quickly stir in flour, 
beat well and spread thinly in tin and 
press raisins lightly In. Cut in 
squares or long strip. Of course you 
put your raisins In so as to cut be 
tween them.

To Remove Spot*.
To remove stain* from furniture, 

especially dining tables, caused by 
hot dishes, heat an ordinary Ore shov 
el and hold same above spot within 
an Inch of tbe stain for about one 
minute and then apply furniture pol 
ish or olive oil, which Will restore a 
glossy finish. Should you fall to re 
move spot the first time, repeat It 
and you will be sure to succeed.

Celery and Nut Baled. 
Mis one cupful of diced oslery with 

on* cupfu} ot nut meats, add UtUe 
mayonnaise dressing and serve on let 
tuce leaves with some mayonnaise 
spread over to*.

This unproved and now discredited. 
If not collapsed hypothesis of evolu 
tion Is responsible for the conclusions 
of the Destructive Higher Criticism. 
U is robbing the world of Its Ood, 
man of his Saviour and the church of 
her Bible. A few years ago It in 
formed us that Hoses could not have 
written the Pentateuch because, ac 
cording to the laws of evolution, 
there could have been no written lan 
guage at the time of Moses. But the 
discovery of burled libraries with 
thousands of books written hundreds 
of years before Moses was born has 
silenced that claim, and the testimony 
of the pick and shovel haa kept on re 
futing the conclusions of evolution. 

If a layman will accept the dictum 
of some scientists as authoritative, 
and in doing so surrender his right to 
think for himself, he can be an evolu 
tionist; but any one with gray mat 
ter in his brain, it he will let that 
gray matter work, must be convinced 
that the claims of evolution are vis 
ionary. On the very threshold we are 
confronted by the fact that embry 
onic, even Immature, life is not re 
productive. Eggs do not hatch eggs. 
Babies never bear bablea. Only the 
mature product can reproduce Itself. 
Even the lowest forms of life are not 
reproductive till they attain maturity. 
Darwin's primordial germ would, 
'therefore, demand a miracle for Its 
preservation and a series of miracles 
for its reproduction. If the egg was 
created before the eagle it would re 
quire a million miracles to evolve an 
eagle out of It, and without the oara 
of motherhood. But if the eagle, 
male and female, were created first, 
reproduction would be a natural pro 
cess. Qod Almighty can create 
eagles as easily as eggs, while man Is 
as helpless with the one as the other. 
The first chapter of Qenesls plainly 
teaches that the mature, reproductive 
product from grass to man came first 
 and every known fact In nature de 
mands that order. The evolutionist, 
seeing things about him crowing from 
the germ to the mature product, im 
agines that in the distant past a germ 
somehow came Into existence, and 
from this germ all living things were 
evolved. But his Imagination blinds 
him to the fact that U_U germ could 
not reproduce Itself without a loag 
series ot miracle*. He is doubtless 
tempted to. imagine that the germ 
came nrst. because it seems to be 
easier to account for a germ without 
a creator Qod than to account tor tbu 
mature product But be la mistalwa.

Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 oents for each additional line, 
delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request
Our engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

diaries and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm Is, But Ndt The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to jonr needs. We want yonr trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GBOOBWE8. 
Onr prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases iproaptlj 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman ft Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MUNSON'S
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitcheirs Coal Dock.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all tines 
to render my services, and m j charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SCABREASC, ., _ 
UidtrttfT nl ErtDmr, MAADEU.M.

After 31 years ARTHUR MUNBON
has returned to Salisbury

tp resume

f« SIGN »J
\

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

ARE YOU AMONO THE PEW 
WITHOUT

instiRJinee,
have Itunfflolent In*nraao>.pr 000 Into poeiealoB of    ^T-.-rr'

Wrttiormn, 
W. S. GORDY,

Qm'l Insurance Agt., 
MaJn Street, Salisbury, M4.

CASTOR IA
Tor -j-fants nod dtiUbrtn.

UN KM Yw Hm Alwayi Bwjbt

NOTICE TO

Delinquent .Taxpayers.
Notice Is, hereby given to all peiton* 

in amen on Oooaty and State Tax ao 
count* to settle before December 1st, a* 
I shelt> then proeeed to collect by ad 
vartUement and sale, bills then due. 
AU accounts except 1000 are now over 
due and In arrears.

Interest will be charged on 1000 taxes 
after January 1st, 1010.

TH08. PERRY. 
Nov. 8th, '00. Treas. Wloomlco Co.

U:HT/.IN
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M v.Niruir*.! !« ». KttH _ 
8 .f»! hurt.! f.p , ,|y| b»Ui«kotlon fi\W
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CASTORIA

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Sttun and Hot JKrffcr Fitter

Gas Light
Estimates farnblMd.-

202 E. Omrch Strttt, StOahoy. &.
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—Mrs. Bomeri Gunny visited Bald- 
nan this week.

—MTS.W . J. Downing U vlsitlnR 
friends in Wilralngton.

—Hn A. J. Vahderbagart is visit 
ing relatives in Baltimore.

-Mr. Oljde Hastings visited 
friendi in Kaston thU weak.

—Mrs.O. B. Duharoon U the ttnest 
of Mrs. Eva Ayres -of Philadelphia.

—MM. Joseph A. Qranbam enter- 
the Bridge Whist Olnb last 

lesday.
'—Mrs. Oham. /Nook entertained a 

number of freasds at 600 Thnrdsay 
evening.
- —The Misses Tilghman entertained 
the Junior 600 olnb on Wednsdav 
afternoon.

—Mrs. Lawrenoe Uhafflnoh of Ratt- 
on, was the irnosi of MM Misses Day
this week.

•*; 
f'

4 
»«
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—Mrs. J. Mo. Oiok has returned 
borne from, a visit to Mrs. MoQ Inns 
of Chicago.

—Mrs. M. B. Tyndall and Miss Irma 
and Master JSdward. spent last week 
in Baltimore. ;

—The vonng gentlemen of Salisbury 
gave a very pleasant dance on Mon 
day evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Jaokson left 
on Friday Tor a Visit to friends in 
Philadelphia.

—Prof. Raymond Shingle of Phil 
adelphia, was tbe gnest of friends In 
town this week.

—Mrs. O. W. Ralph who bas been 
the gneet of her parents has returned 
to her home in Orisfield.

—Miss Alice Young, Pooomoke Olty 
was the guess of Miss Elisabeth 
Trader Monday and Tuesday.

—Mr. Jacob 8. Long of tbis county 
has bought a trnoking farm in Queen 
Anne's County, near Uhestertown.

—On aooMint of an outbreak of 
diphtheria, the public school at 
Obnrob Hill has bean ordered closed.

—While gunning near Berlin. 14 
year-old Robert Brnbaker was aociden- 

• tally shot in one leg by a companion.
—Mlstes Evelyn Miller and Mabel 

*{ :;A Woolford, of Cambridge were the 
"sts of Miss Florence Griar this

—The King's Daughters will meet 
it Tuesday afternoon at tbe home

of Mrs. Belle Jones, North Division
Street. •*£ *-

—Mr*. Leroy Lane entertained a 
number of her trends at 600 on Thurs 
day afternoon,in honor of Miss Da?is 
of WilminKton.

—Hiss Margaret Woodcock enter 
tained a number of her frians at | 600 
in honor of her guest Miss Davis, on 
Thursday evening. -.

—Miss > Margaret Harmonson of 
Berlin,and Miss Olive Ooston.of Pooo 
moke City, were the guests of Miss Ora 
Disharoon this week. ''''".

—Her. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of 
the Wioomloa Presbyterian Ohofoh 
,will hare as the subject of his sermon 
tomorrow morning, ''A Challenge to 
tbe Strong". Morning Worship at 11 
o'clock, evening worship at 7.80.

—The play given in Mechanic's 
Hall Panonsbnrg. Nor., 30th.. will 
be repeated this Saturday evening 
Dec., 4th., with additional recitations 
and songs. Proceeds for beautifying 
school grounds.

—Mrs. Harry Phillips who was tak 
en suddenly sick while oa a visit to 
her narents in Chester Pa., necess 
itating an immediate operation, ts 
reported as getting along very nloely, 
and expects to be able to return home 
In a short time.

—Mr. 8. Chester Oonrsey, tape r- 
ylsor of agencies for the John Han 
cock Life Insurance CkJ., was in Salis 
bury Tuesday. The Banoook is at the 
top of the best old reliables, and 
has proved very satisfactory to its 
policy holers.

—In choosing Christmas presents 
don t fail to order your friend's fav 
orite magaaine, nothing more accept 
able. ' Yon might save money in or 
dering through the O. E. Aaenoy of 
the Wioomoo Presbyterian fohnroh, 
Miss Alice Hill, Camden Ave., Secre 
tary. Visit the Magasine booth at the 
Baaar at Qnnby's garage next week.

Proves By The 
Pikes PeokTest

—Mr. Graham Gunby bas been at 
the Ocean City beach tbis week on 
bis annual gunning ' trip, bagging 
wild ducks and geese.

—Oall at the People's N atonal Bank 
and get one of the popular Farmers 

""Almanacs for. 1810, filled with facts 
•od things all want to know.

—The Misses Drnmmond entertain 
ed a number of their frlenda Thunday 
evening in honor of their gnest Miss 
Lorena Swavelj, of Roanoke, Va.

—Rev. W. O. Bennett, pastor of 
SndlersTllle Mnthodist Church has 
been askjd by bis congregation to re- 
tarn for nls eighth consecutive year.

—Mrs O. W. Taylor will gpsnd part 
of the week in Philadelphia, buying 
ah entire new Hue 01 mid-winter mill 
inery, and will show ell tbe latest 
novelties. • -

—Mrs. Oscar B. Brittlngham and 
daughter, of Salisbury, are spending 
asveral day* in Easton as the guesU of 
Mrs. Warren, on Glen weod A venue.— 
Easton Ledger. •

—Mn. • S. A. Graham, Miss Inna 
Graham and' Mr. Walter B Ml liar, 
of Salisbury, visited Cambridge Sun- 

'Tney came over in Mr. Miller's
£r|ng oar.—Cambridge Banner.

—Tbe suit of T. Ooleman Dnpont, 
llmlngton, Del. against the Queen 

June's Oonntv Commissioners for $1900 
damages to his yacht, which collided 
with thwWya^vid draw in 1908 bas
—Keen cwnpronib,.- 'for $800.

b J _"A ^Modern Absalom", will be 
dlsoaased at tbe Division St., Baptist 
Ohnroh, Sunday night at 7 80 o'clock 

bT the pastor of Ike Church. 'Peter 
Md l" will be tlsjLmorning subject. 
Bevloe at 11 o'olpolL< Sunday School 
.t 9.45 a. m.. Yonttfreoples meeting

—The Directors of the Salisbury 
Peninsula General Hospital want to 
thank, through your columns, all who 
remembered the hospital Thurs 
day. Thanksgiving Day. We especial 
ly want to acknowledge the gnnerons 
donations of tin Ladies' Ansiliary 
Board and tbe Colored people of Salis 
bury, Md.

—The City Council at their meeting 
on Monday nigbt issued permits to 
build, toL. W. Gnnby Co., warehouse 
on Railroad Ave., and to The Farmers 
and Planters Co., for a warehouse on 
Main at, adjoining th« present ware 
house. The Ounby Co., warehouse is 
to be of frame, metal roof and sidngs, 
80x100 feet. The Farmers and Plant- 
era brick three stories high 88x40.

—Dr. DeMorean Oatepatb, has locat 
ed at Salisbury, Office rooms, 11 and 19 
Masonic Tempi*. The Dr. is now ready 
to treat all kinds of chronic diseases 
where am other methods have failed. 
The Doctor's method of treatment is by 
skillful manual manipulation of tbe 
human system: no knife or drug what 
ever i* used. Consultation and exami 
nation free. Ladies treated at their 
homes. Office hours 9 a. m 4 p. m. *

•Rev. L. A. Bennett. passed thro' 
Salisbury Monday on bis way to 
Lynobanrg, Va., to conduct a revival 
service in that city. He is the pastor 
of Bates Memorial Methodist Protest 
ant Church at Snow Bill, which has 
recently dosed a jubilee service in 
celebration of closing out a debt of 
about $11000. Mr. Bennett is a native 
ot Wloomioo, which is glad to hear of 
his good work.

—The Parent and Teachers Associ 
ation of the High School will meet at 
the High School building next Mon 
day night at eight o'clock. The ques 
tion of how much home study pupils 
shonli do will be discussed by both 
pnplls and parents. It is very earnest 
ly urged that all parents and others 
who care for onr boys «'nd girls will 
be present. Any question can be dis 
cussed that pertains to the welfare of 
the School.

No where else in all the world la 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famooi 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on Ou Pikft P«& rood 
made a ninety-day test o/ the South 
Bend Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end of 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
yon think the watch you carry could stand 
a test like this?

We will be pleased to show yon our line 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you bow a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature ant* 
matkally.

6. Id. FISRER, Jeweler,
SAL.ISBURV, MD.
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TOO CAN UAVR
Beautiful Flowers:

TO BRIGHTON YOUR HOME
All Winter, at Chrlitmai Time, at Baiter 
Time: alio tn your Lawns and Flower Beds, 
at tbe first opening of Spring Time. If you 
plant now BOLQIANO'S PALL BULBS.

Our Beautifully Illustrated B) pare Fall 
Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully sent 
you If you drop us a postal today.

Narcissus, BlngU. 
Narcissus, Taper 
Jonquils
Double Narclssui 
Snow Drops— 
Crocus, Mixed 
OralU
_ 
Oal

LUles. 
LUI1<M_

Window Boxes are especially well adapted to the
Fots.

Famous Self-Watorli
.?™* »",k'ndl ° 1°S?!?1* P0"* nantTnb Flower Fots. Tour iii nt can get from us waatFall ffulbs you want. If be does not sell onr

ttct oond7l£?i y°Ur r "•• and we W1U •*• that they WIM5h you ln P**"

J. DOL.OIANO & SON.
row GeMrattom la the Seed Business. BAL.TIMORE. MD.

--C. Q. D."
elp! Over its w 

telegraph a ship in distress sends 
forth its call for help. The air 
brings back the answer 
"Coming."

When your feet are in distress 
send a call for help to the near 
est good shoe store. Tell them 
you want a pair of Crossetfr 
quick.

CROSSETT shoes are to feet 
in distress what the wireless is 
to the ship—they are life-savers.

t ' '

;i Teuton's Drug Store ii

Christmas!
Byerybody welcomes the approach 

of Chrutmas with great pleasure. 
We would be just as much pleased 
to have you come and sse our assort 
ment of Holiday Gifts: Manicure 
Sets, Dretmnf Sets, Shaving Seis, 
Collar and Cuff Boxes.Oandle Sticks, 
Military Brushes, Mirrors, Jswel 
Caaes, Pott Card Albums, Photo 
Albums, Box Paper, and a full line 
of Books for children.

Be sura to come see us, and you 
will find our assortment makes your 
selection easy. Everybody welcome.

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

CROSSETT SHOE
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

To tired, aching feet "Cros- 
tett" is a welcome answer. 

$4 to $6 everywhere.
LEWIS A. CROSSBTT, ho., Makm 

North Ablactom • Mas*

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
_^i___239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD—-_-~

H"M"l"t-M-H"H"M'H'M 1 11 I HI U I 1 I |.H M'HTIM-H-! I'M 'H"H-t-»
We have added to our line of goods a new department,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
;, and are showing a fine line of these goods 'in the very latest color- ;
;; ings and styles. This being onr first season in this line, as an in- •
. daoement to buyers, ahd to introduce this line, we have made excep- .
+ tionally low prices. All we ask is a visit to this department *

Ladies' Suits to Sale This Week.

A group of Griffon Models that represent the 
handiwork and headwork of high dass tailors. 
Any of these styles wifl appeal to you, if you wiM 
only come into our big double Store and try one 
on. . "

I *M*Mf *••••• tMMMMtM I****

—Among the out of town visitors to 
the dance on Monday evening were 
the following; Mlai Margaret Harm- 
onson of Berlin. Misses Alice Yonntc, 
Olive Ooaton and Sadie Jones of Pooo 
moke City, Clara Moore, of Laurel, 
Mary Tlmmoat, of Philadelphia, 
Kvttlyn Miller and Mabel Woolford of 
Oambridae, Messrs Frank Tonng C. 
E. Turner, Clarence Bobertson, Pouo- 
moke Olty, Levin Dlriokson of 
Berlin, Mr. Wetter, of Baltimore.

—The world's championship fight 
between James J. Jeffries and "Jack 
Johnson will be held in San Francis 
co before a olnb organised by "To" 
Hlokard ol Ely. Nev , and "Jack" 
Qleason probably on July 1910. The 
bid made by Hlokard and Qleason of 
a'pona of •101,000 and the contestants 
to take 66 8-8 p«r cent, of the moving 
plutnre receipts, was accented by rep 
resentatives of Johnson and Jeffries 
this afternoon.

—These be parlous times jor marri 
ed men. Every head of tbe household 
—the financial head, we mean—will 
read with horror the harrowing story 
from Rising Sun, Md. A wife—per- 
naps mother—went to a neighbor's 
bouse, so the story runs, and borrow 
ed a loaded revolver. Returning to 
her home, where her husband rested 
in the supposed security of nls own 
domicile, she Hashed her gun, in 
true Western heroine style and made 
him "sh«U out" all his cash, over
—100—probably the accumulation of 
years of sayings from his weekly 
arv. Having deprived him of all 
save honor, tbe woman packed her 
sultoase and shook the dust ef Rising 
Son from her heels.

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of tbe stock 

holders of The Peoples National 
Bank of Salisbury, Md., will be held

Tuesday, Jan. llth, 1910,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the banking 
house of said bank, for the purpose 
of electing directors to serve for the 
ensuing year, and the transaction of 
such other business as may come be 
fore them.

ISAAC L. PRICE, 
" T "';s-ij -i^.V- .' Cashier.

Ground

Ladies' Snite, plaited skirts, at $10.98, value $15.——Ladies' • 
Embroidered Suits, fnll skirts, at $12, value $18.——Ladies' Braid 
Trimmed Suite, at $16, value $20.——Misses' Suite, in all shades, 
at $6, $7 and $8.——Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2.50 to $10.——Ladies' and Misses' Long Ooata, Pony 
Fur Coate, Cloth Ooata and Fancy Capes, from $5 to $25.——Chil 
dren's Coate and Caps to match.

Blanktt Sale This Week.
Blanket* from 60c to $10 per pair. Comforts from 75c to $6.

^MILUNERV.
All new shapes. Large 

Mew Wings. New Flowers. 
Children's Caps and Hate.

All new Dress Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Laoes, Trim 
mings and Embroideries.

.''?'& >. • ORKIM AT% MI<aHT.

LOWENTHAL'S

Beaver' Hate in black and colored, 
All the newest styles in Veilings

n

:: P.-N..37Q.
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THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.
« 1 1 1 I I 1 I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I III I i

We are sure that you can save money 1 »-•.
by feeding our ground feed. Made of '•."*.
strictly pure Corn and White Oats. ;
Let us start some business with you. i: *

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore. Md.

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

*MMM II I » 14 I l hi*

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

•>>>io>io>>:o>>>:o>>io>>:oio>>>:<i

Big Farm For Rent.
For year 1810, the big- "Handy Hall" 

iome farm, four horse tend. Abo a amall- 
r place.

Will sail or rent my dwelling, 110 Main 
trwt. Terms easy.

DR. L. S. BCLL, Safiabucv, Md.

HV.

_Be sure to get yoar sopoer at tbe 
• which opens at 5 o'clock Tours- 

December, »th and I o'clock Fri 
end Saturday December 10th and 

Gnnby's Oaraga. Supper 
Lmnoh 93 cent*, toe orean 

fijaks extra.
'' _Begalar servidas will be held in 

Bathasda Mekbadiat Protstant Obnroh
4)n BHPvlW7 • *• ̂ ^**^* ^ J i^^"
l, ». m.. and 7.80 p. m,, Sabbath 
School**) a. «..-<Wta« 

•*p »., Christian Bndeavor «. 
— - - - —Ice Wedaesd

Sheriff Swears In.
On Tueaday. J. Olayton Kelloy, 

the newly elected sheriff of thin conn 
ty, took the oath of office. Mr. Kel 
ley'appolntwd Mr. Boy Smith, of 
Qnautioo. as his deputy. Mr. Smith 
will occupy the jail and has taken 
charge of tbe sarnn.

Mr. J- Frank Waller, late deputy 
sheriff,.was appointed constable for 
Parsons District '

Mr. Kellajr goes intooffloe with the 
good withes <if the community., and 
Mooeeds Mr. 'Larmore, who for two 
years, baa faithfully served the people

$2,250 buys the Richard J. 
Waller Homestead 
Farm, including a

ot. of valuable standing timber; some 
ineold-growth timber. Fine location, fine 
jtnd, easy terms. Apply to BLHBR O. 
WILLIAMS, Salisbury, Md.

i You Will find Precisely What You Want In 
Suits, Overcoats And Hats At The Thor- 
ouohpd Co's Stores!^ v; -- v-

*•• ^iV • , . . - • • ,1 . -.•»'. I .','•*"' .*ta «C ' ' 1 , ,

Patents
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DONT PAY MORE.
SEND FOK DDK FHBK BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thunday ev'ca.
Kifitoii lit & Pitwt Coftpui,

1896 Arch tit., (Boom 6) Philadelphia,

FOR SALE.
$150 Cash will buy a 82-feet 

Gasoline Boat (been bmlt 8 yean; 
with 10 H. P. engine, in running 
order); a newly-decked Scow, 12x86 
ft, and small Skiff. A. J. DASHIILL, 
Hebron, Md.

•fMHHWttMHHHHHHHNHM

C BROTEMARKLC, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Noae, Throat,

OFF1CX Off OA MDfJi A Y*K VM, I 
AdUXBUKT. MD. |

:*
II

Limited number of B. P. Bock and W. 
Wyandotte Coekerds at 11.00 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

•X
KK

perienoe is a wise teacher, 
clothes the b aders are

Most men are willing to con 
sider paying at least $15, $18.50 
and some $20.00. It's a good 
average price. We take this fact 
into consideration, and have on 
hand to-day a splendid line of 
Suite and Overcoats to sell for 
$16.00, $18.60 and $20.00. The ^ 
Thoroughgood Co. looked to the &* 
special quality of fabrics, the *»*« 
tailoring, the linings and trim- *•*« 
mings. In the $15.00 hand- jjj* 
tailored Suite you will find all J»jt 
the CLASS and QUALITY jg 
which you have ever had in the J»J» 
beet $18.60 Snite you ever own- &J 
ed. The $18.60 Suite The Thor- 
onghgood Go. is selling are worth 
$30.00—every cent of it " 
$80.00 Suite are just PERFECT, 
the best yon ever saw. You 
should remember the best ia the 
cheapest especially in clothes. 
The public baa learned to select 
the good clothes from the leu 
good—the best from all. Ex- $•« 
has shown men that for good ~*~*

TheS

Our

Clearance Sale

Begins Monday, Dec. 6th, 
| And Will Continue 

Several Days.
Great Reductions Have Been Made in All 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hat?,'Wings, 
Feathers, Tips and Baby Caps. ....

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

I

This is a great opportunity for all that need any 
thing in the Millinery line, as the prices are marked 
low enough and the assortment is complete.

Remember
Christmas id nearly here and the early ahoppen 

get the pick. Our line of Christmas Goods is l*rg«r 
than ever, and every one that wants a sensible ahd 
propriate gift will find it here.

Powell's
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Better Not Get 
^ Dyspepsia i

If you can help it Kodoi prevent* . . _ 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

a partial digester— and physio* ar« 
not digesters at aU. ' „ Kodol is a perfect digester. 11 
yon coBld see Kodol dlgesUng«T«ry 
particle of food, of all kinds. In th« 
glass test-tubes In our laboratortee.

A great many peoplt who hare 
trilled with indigestion, have been
•orry for it—whan nervous or
•bronlo dyspepsia resulted, and 
they hare not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia.

Everyone la subject to indlge* 
Hoa. Stomach derangement follows 
stomach abuse, Just aa naturally 
and. Just aa anrtly as a sound and 
healthy stomach results) ope* the 
taking of Kodol.

Whe* yon erperlenoe sourness 
«* atomach, belching of gas and
•sttssatttit fluid, bloated sensation.
•aawlnc p*ln in the pit of the 
Stomach, heart burn (so-called),
•UarrhoMk, headaches, dullaess or
•hronlo tired feeling—roa ased Ko- 
4oL And then the quicker yon take 
Kodol—the better. Bat what yon 
want, tot Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc., are not Mkely 
to b* of much benefit to yon, In 

allmenta. PepsU ia omlyj
DPVUOOI

yo« would know this Just aa well
"NsTur^and Kodol win alwayt 
cure a sick stomach — but in order 
to be cnred. the stomach must rest 
That is what Kodol does— reata th« 
stomach, while the stomach gets 
well. Jost as simple a* A, B, O.

Our Guarantee

that It haa no* doa* 70* aar 
M bottle w tbe*ro|jla« a*i 

refund TOW noW wltkoSt ttuas- 
Uoaaraelaj. We will than per the in* 
JSJ tartae bottle. Don VkiaUa.* Jl 
InnMa ta»»w that aw (marantee U foot. 
Tkuetfer appltoa tothalam bottle only 
Md to bat ooe In a taamUy. The Ura* bo»- 
tleeoatainatM Unas a* snak a* the ttftr 
oeat bottle.

Kodol la prepared at the labora-

J. A.JONES & COMPANY

HORTICULTURE

TOE EXTERMINATES WEEDS
Successful Methods of Destroying 

nlclous Milkweed, Horse Nettle 
snd Quack Qrses.

BY L. H. PAMMEL, 
Agricultural Experiment College,

Amee, Is.
Mlllrweod Is a deep-rooted- perennial 

and where abundant in small grain 
fields it is rather difficult to remove. 
The plowing should always be anal-

"" Sit up and Gsten to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for sale, and what kind t" Yes; we h»ve large 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farma, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000

"Are they prodvctivet" Yea; the track farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farma 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
•ore, H to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"When are the farmt located 1" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
' Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sett them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
! 2,000 acres for 162,000. Do YOU want one? If so, apply to

The Man
From

Brodneyf
By GEORGE BARft |

fl'GUTGHEON
CopyriJM. ISM. by Dead. Mead • Co.

Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real • Estate » Brokers

1*0 MAIN 8TBEET, 
BALI8BUKY.MD...

»«*«»»*****»»«

MRS. L. B. SAMPSON
is having her Mid-Winter Sale of

MILLINERY
selling all Ready-trimmed Hats far below 
cost. Must sell them to make room for the 
vast amount of Spring Goods that will Boon 
be coming in. Oome soon and get a genuine 
bargain. _________

MRS. L B. SAMPSON, Fmitland, Md.

Quack Grass. , . , ' .ii'-'-r!•>-.)••
low, as the roots are deep seated and 
new plants spring up from where the 
roots are cut off. The plowing should 
be followed by disking and harrow 
ing to expo** as many of th* roots as 
possible and It should be turned into 
pasture as soon as possible.

HOTM nettle Is one of th* most 
troublesome weeds to deal with. Like 
moralag glory and milkweed, it is a 
d**plrooUd perennial. The roots are 
known to extend Into th* soil as much 
as thre* to four feet. Cultivation 
should be shallow. When th* weed Is 
common, disk throrougbly and har 
row, exposing the roots. Whan a field 
U covered with It It is better to sum- 
mar fallow, then cultivate thoroughly 
and hoe during the entire season, or 
sow with oats, plow when harvested; 
disk and harrow tor the remainder of 
the season. The fame method used 
for Canada thistle may also be ap 
plied.
' In wild timothy or dropseed grass 
th* character of these "roots" is so 
different from that of the roots of 
quack grass and the other perennial 
weeds that we hav* mentioned before 
that It Is not difficult to exterminate. 
The roots of this weed and the allied 
species ar* more or less clustered. By 
giving a shallow plowing of four or

:ov or

il Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS ....„;*}'"

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

: Cruise. "
Merchants and Miners Trans, Co.

/•m.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
To SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

HCm-DAYTRIP $42.50

Leave Baltimore December 24th, returning January lit. 
1 Bend for itinerary.

>. TURNER, P. T.M., .... Baltimore, Md. 
»»•*•**•*••••*•»••••*••••»••••••»••••«

Qrssev :<
five inches and harrowing to expose 
the roots to the sun they were killed, 
no growth making its appearance dur 
ing the rest of the season.

Quack grass Is one of the most per 
sistent of the perennial weeds. The 
roots of quack grass are shallow, the 
vast majority occurring within less 
than six Inches of the surface of the 
ground. ',

HOME-MADE GARDEN ROLLER
ImpUmsnt Is Frequently Nseded for

Various Purposes— Can Be Made
from Barrel or Keg.

A light roller Is frequently needed 
In the garden (or various purposes. 

The accompanying 
UlustratioD shows 
an effective roller 
made from a bar 
rel or keg. A

"I am glad, that you understand," be 
aid simply. His gaze was set straight 
>efore him, keen.•alert, anxious. 

"I begin to fear, Mr. Chase," she 
said, with a faint smile, "that Lady 
Depplngham deceived me In snggest- 
ng Japat as a rest cure. It may in- 
:erest you to know that the court at 
Rasp-Thorberg baa been very gay this 
winter. My brother, Chrlstobal, has 
Seen with us after two years' absence. 
Be came with his. wife from the ends 
>f the earth, and my father forgave 
Urn In good earnest Chrlstobal was 
very disobedient In the old days. He 
refused to marry the girl my father 
choae for him. Was It not foolish of 
hlmr -!

"Not If It has turned out well In the 
ind."

"I dare say It has-or will. She Is 
delightful. My tether lores her. And 
my father—the grand duke, I should 
say—does not love those who cross 
him. One Is very fortunate to have 
been born a prince." He thought he 
detected a note of bitterness In this 
raillery.

"I can conceive of no greater for 
tune than to have been born Prince 
Earl of Brabetz." be said lightly. She 
flashed a quick glance at his face, her 
eyes narrowing In the effort to divine 
his humor.

"As I was saying," she resumed aft 
er a moment, "Lady l>epplngham has 
lured me from sun showers Into the 
tempest. Mr. Chase"—and her face 
was suddenly full of real coricern—"Is 
there truly great danger?" -

'I fear so," he answered. "It Is only 
a question of time. I have tried to 
check this uprising, but I've failed. 
Last night Von Blitz, Rasnla and three 
others came to the bungalow and cool 
ly Informed me that my services were 
no longer required. 1 told them to—
to go to"—

"I understand," she said quickly. "It 
required courage to tell them that" 
He smiled.

"They protested friendship, but 1 
can read very well as I run. But can't 
we find something more agreeable to 
talk about? May I say that I have 
not seen a newspaper In three months? 
There must be news that you can give 
me. I am hungry for It"

"You poor man I No newspapers 1 
Then yon don't know what has hap 
pened in all these months 7'

"Nothing since before Christmas. 
Would you like to see a bit of news 
that I clipped from the last Paris pa 
per that came Into my bands?"

"Yes," she said, vaguely disturbed. 
He drew forth his pocketbook and 
took from its Interior a small bit of 
paper. She read It at a glance and 
handed It back. A faint touch of red 
came Into her cheeks.

"How very oddl Why should you 
have kept that bit of paper all these 
months?"

"Yon have been married nearly three 
months," he said reflectively—"three 
months and two days, to be precise.''

She laugh°d outright, a bewitching, 
merry laugh that startled him.

"How accurate you would be!" she 
exclaimed. "It would be a highly In 
teresting achievement Mr. Chase, if 
It were only borne out by facts. You 
see, I have not been married so much 
as three minutes." 

He stared at her, uncomprehending. 
She went on, "Do you consider it bad 

tack to postpone a wedding?"
Involuntarily he drew his horse 

closer to hers. There was a new 
gleam in his eyes. Her blood leaped 
at the challenge they carried.

"Very bad luck," he said quite stead- 
fly, "for the bridegroom."

In an Instant they seemed to under 
stand something that had not even 
been considered before. She looked 
away, but he kept his eyes fast upon 
her hair turned Ta'ce.UnTnng Tlellglii Tn 
the warm tint that surged so shame 
lessly to her brow. He wondered If 
she could hear the pounding of his 
heart above the thud of the horses' 
feet.

"We ure to be married in June," she 
said, somewhat defiantly. Some of the 
light died in his eyes. "Prince Karl 
watt very 111. They thought he might 
die. His—his studies—his innate, 
mean, proved more than he could 
carry. It—It Is not serious. A nerv 
ous breakdown," she explained halt 
ingly. "It was necessary to postpone 
the marriage. He will be quite well 
bgaln. they say, by June." " .

"I hope ho may bo'fully recovered 
for your Rake," he managed to say.

Thank you." After a long pause 
she turned to him again and said, "We 
are to live In Paris for a year or twi 
at least"

-tIBalconyT T ttott't understand yon," 
she contested. • t 

"Then you are exceedingly obtuse."
"I never dreamed that you could, 

see," she confessed pathetically.
"It was extremely nice In yon and 

very presumptuous In me. But, your 
highness, this IB the handkerchief you 
dropped In the castle garden six 
months,ago. Do you recognise the 
perfume?"

"You are very sentimental," she said 
at last "Woujd you care to keep it? 
It is of no value to me.'.'

"Thanks I I will keep It."
"I've changed, my mind," she said 

Inconsequently, stuffing the fabric in 
her gauntlet. ''Yon have something 
else In that pocketbook that I should 
very much like to possess."

"It can't be that Ban'- of England"-
"No, not You wrappe'gitt In a bit of 

paper last week -and pial'ed It tbero 
for safe keeping."

"You mean the bullet?"
"Tea. I should like It to show to 

my friends, you know, when I tell 
them how near yon were to being 
shot" Without a word he gave her 
the bullet that bad dropped at his 
feet on that first day at the chateau. 
"Thank you. Oh, Isn't It a horrid | 
thing! Just to think, it might havr
•truck yon!" She shuddered.

He was about to answer hi his de 
lirium when a sharp turn hi the road 
brought them hi view of the chateau. 
Not a hundred yards ahead of them 
two persona were riding slowly, unat 
tended, very much occupied In them 
selves. Their backs were turned to 
ward Chasp and the princess, but ;. 
was an easy matter to recognise them. 
The glance which shot from the prin 
cess to Chase found a peculiar smile 
disappearing from his lips.

I know what you are thinking," she 
cried Impulsively. "You are wrong- 
very wronfr, Mr. Chase. Lady Dep- 
plngham la a born coquette—a bon 
trlfler. It is ridiculous to think that 
she can be seriously engaged hi a"—

"It Isn't that, princess," be interrupt 
ed, a dark look in his ,eyes. "I was 
merely wondering whether dear little 
Mrs. Browne Is as happy as she might be."

Qenevra was silent for a moment
"I had not thought of that" she said 

soberly.

Vux\>\\vxa\ Hurrah! Hurrah!
BOWLING 
ALLEYS

are now open at. the .<•-;•

SKATING RINK
AUDITORIUM.

They are re-finished and in 
excellent shape— better- than
f\*TS\*t ' • ' . '„ „'•'-•

CALIFORNIA
Fie SYRUP Co, •

_50U> WrAU.LEADINO 95^^?^^

I. KRAUSE !
(8BOOT8BOB TO GBOHQE HUFFMAN 

AHD BUST BEE BAKERY)

invites you to become a constant 
OMT of hi* fine ___

Bread and 
i Pastry:::> ••,.-.- ••<.;-" ^i:;, r.-t,
L ' I .'»..- V ' ~ "., • H ' '•

> There is art in Baking. We deliver 
* the beet. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

ever.
Gome tip!

N KW YORK, PHU.A. A NORFOLK R.&.*] 
"CiP« CBABLB8 BOOTX."

Train Schedule InKflMt Nov. 7th. ftos.
SOUTH BotJMD TBATKS.

49 81 It tl 46
Leave p.m. a,m. a.m. am. a.m.

Haw York............ 8 to 7J» 1185
Philadelphia........!!22 745 1000 800
Wllmlngton~......12W> 840 10 «4 844
Baltimore........... 955 184 B 00 185

Leave . ajn. a.m. 
Delmar......_—.--.. 801 700
BalUbnry.............. 8 10 7 16
Oape Charlrs...~.. 6 IS It* 
Old PU Comfort™ 809 
Norfolk (arrive).. 906

a,m. am.

p.m. p.m* p.m.1208 180 <n
1118 148 704

4408 as
780 

p.m. p.m. p.n.
NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

49 48 60 60
Leave a»m. am. p.m. p.ra.

Norfolk—......———— »00 ^16
Old Point Comfort........ 845 716
Cape Charles...—......... .1056 400 BIO
Salisbury..-..—.—.—— 844 1M 740 UK
Delmar........................... 706 310 BOO 108

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
L.m.Arrive __. 

WUmlDBtoo...—........1015
Philadelphia.........———1100
Baltimore................——1128
New York...................... 1 IS

P.m.

pm. 
440
5tt 
712 
816 
p.m

• a.m. 
410 
610 
801 
800 

a.m.

>+»++»+»»»«*«>»••»»•»»•»•«

[TO Bl COHTIHUM).) HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

*»-Traln» No». 49 nnd BO will stop at all 
statlonB on Hnnday for local Faaaengers, on 
signal or notice to conductor. 
R. B. COOKE, ELJ8HA LEE, • 
• Traffic Manager. Sopt.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.
j .- )!»»;;

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ..ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOBKDOLB ETFIOTIVE Nov. 8,190ft.
EAST BOUND.

......
Ar Ocean City... ._ l.ffl 

r ic

t»
PM
4.10 
0.U 

11.00

m
PM 
&00 
8.4ft 
».4S
PK

WESTBOUND.'

PRICE, 25 CTS.
THB PBOPIJC'B RBJCKDT for Coughs. Op ds. Croup. WhoopinK-Ooxigh. Bron chitis. Orippe-Ooagh. Hoarseness, etc. It Is safe and sure: pleasant and prompt. IKm't take a substitute. Got Dr. Bull's.

FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

U quickly absorbed.
Gi«i Rtltef si Ones. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
awuy ftColil iii tholleatl quickly. Itesturcs 
the Senses of T/vde and Smell. Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mall. Liquid 
Oream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cu. 
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New Yorlr

TOADVIN A BELL, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale

Lv Ocean Clty... 
Uiiliibary .......

Ar Baltimore. —

•Saturday onl

A X 
_..fl.«0

A
3.20
3.85

turdayonly t Dally except iJaturday an4 
Sunday. {Dally except Bnnday.

WILUARD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. E. JONES, D, P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Q«n. Pal. Aft.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertak<

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <* Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DKK88BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

C. T. l_AYF-|
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

Garden Roller. iU«j l§
through the center of the barrel head 
as Indicated, to which Is attached the 
handle from an old push oart.

CASTOR IA
tot

"1$ YOU BABY COMTIPftTEir
'- Babr't boweji mtit 1w r*f«UUd properly and by a mxllriim that I* Mfe.

pr. Fahrnoy's Teething Syrup
[ Kai provad iticlf—mollwrt know It and bablc* like It. UMd in 100.000 

* IB boom.. Prt»«>U Cholera Infaotuia. Bait (pr bo««l coav 
Owrf* Colfc la IM> •Osutaa, if cent* SI iruMista. trial bottta

lll)fi3rSx FAHBintV * 80*; HMUBMOWA Ms.
I

flu KM Yw Hail Atop BmM
Dears th*

feanta*

Notice to Creditors
This is to ulre notice that the sub 

scriber has obtnin'ed from the Or 
phan's Oonrt for Wioomleio County 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Ellas J. Robertson, de 
ceased. All persons having claims 
against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the eame with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 97th., of May, 1U10, or 
they may be excluded from all the 
beueOtH of said estate. Given under 
my hand and seal this 37th., day of 
November, 1909.

HARRY O. ROBEHTSON,
Executor.

Teit:-J. W. DA8H1ELL: 
Register of Wills, Wioomloo Oonnty.

Real and Personal Property
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias is 

sued out of the Circuit Conrt for Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at the in- 
ptance of Charlotte J. Fookf, us« of Jno. 
Q. Matthews againet the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Josiah 
B. Johnson and to me diverted, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in exe 
cation all the right, title, interest, claim 
and demand at law and in equity of the 
said Josiah B, Johnson in and to the 
following property, to wit: All that 
farm or tract of land situated in Nut 
ters' Election District, Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md , on the northeast side of the 
County road leading from Salisbury to 
Snow Hill, and known BB the Johnson 
road adjoining the landi of John Freeny 
and lands of Jno. T. Qordy, deceased, 
and known as the "Dozy Johnson Home 
Place" and conveyed to said Josiah B. 
Johnson by Louisa A. Graham, by deed 
dated December 9,1890 and recorded in 
land records of Wicomico County, Md , 
in liber J. T. T. 12 folio 191, containing 
100 acres more or less.

Also the following personal property; 
1 Steam Saw Mill and attachments pur 
chased of E. S. Adkind & Co., 1 Jersey 
Cow, 1 Yoke of Oxen, 1 Black Mule, 1 
Jersey Bull, 1 Cook Stove fixtures and 
range, one 2- horse Wagon and 3 stacks of 
fodder.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Dec. 4,1909
at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. at the 
Conrt House door In Salisbury, Wicom 
tcoCounty, Md., I will sell the proper 
ty so taken into execution for CASH, 
to satisfy sitid writ and costs.

WM. W. LARMORE,
Sheriff of Wicomico County. Md.

-: EMBALMING:-
—— A»D ALT.——

F1 XT 1ST S3 H j&. I* WOIIX- 
Will Beoelve Promnt Attention *

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
kept In Stock.Vault*

Goirt Hoosi Squire SALISBURY, MD.

Virgin^
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra qUaliV^oTT" 

leaf Pine.——Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.——Saw Mill.capacity 16,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
cars and locomotives to supply same.j

Location directly on the raihoad,eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Address, w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

"He Is In Paris nowr"No," she answered, and that was
all. He waited, but she did not ex 
pand her confidence.

"So it Is to be in June," he mused.
"In June," she said quietly. He 

sighed.
"I am more than sorry that yon are 

a prluccss," be said boldly.
"I am quite sure of that," she said, 

ao pointedly that he almost gasped. 
She was laughing comfortably, s mis 
chievous gleam in her dark eyes. His 
laugh was as awkward as hers was 
charming. <

"You do tike to be flattered," he ex 
claimed at random. "And I shall take 
U upon myself to odd to today's meas 
ure." He again drew forth his pocket- 
book. She looked on curiously. "Per 
mit me to restore the lace handker 
chief which you dropped some time 
ago. I've been keeping U tor myself, 
but"-

"My handkercoi.fr she gasped, her 
thoughts going at once to that ridicu 
lous incident of the balcony. "It most 
belong to Lady DeDplngbara,"

"Oh. It Isn't the one yon used on 
the balcony." he protested coolly. "It 
antedates that adventure."

•*»••»••••••••••••••••«
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. niUJUAKKB, Maoaier 
Midway betwt«n BTM* Street Statloa
•ad Reading Terminal on Filbert Street

European, 11.00 per deyrad up
American, 12.80 per day and up

The only moderate priced hotel ofreputation and {consequence in
PHILADELPHIA 

«>•••****»*••*•*»««••

Notice to C red (tore.
This it to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained front the Or 
phan's Oonrt for Wioomloo oonnty let 
ters of administration on the personal 
estate of George O. Walstdn, late of 
Wloomioo oonnty, deceased. All per 
sons hav Inn claims anainst enld de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 18th., 
day of April 1010, or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 18th.. day of November 1909.

EBBNBZER Q. W ALSTON,
\dmlniitrator. 

Test—J. W. DA8HIBLL,
Register of Wills, Wioomioo county.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
W&ln Str«t>t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

•*>

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firiuolsvei RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALSTAT ALL HOURS. Bill of fare inolndei 

Oyiton In all stylos, all kinds of BatdwIoW 
Him, K«fs. Beef steak, £o. Game ofall klndi 
served on order, also boufhtat hlghoetmarkol 
price*. Olveu i a call. *<rTelephone No. W

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

1 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Ud. '
OPFICBHOUMt 

• a. ex. to S p.m. Otfcer* by •

•

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare your property 
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
401 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Doll an
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings tt\ 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be • town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper a
SALISBURY. MD.

Qffl««, W.

Bro.,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEM

DENTIST!i ————-AJ
No. 200 North OmstOf Strait.

8AU8BITRT, $D,
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KENNERLY & MTTCHELL
'*,•

m an MSB TUB wni 7, v'/rt;

-• V..-"

They Get Almost the Enfe Sick of One
of Best Makers in thi? Country

a^-ji^/^fvf^ * m r\nf\f T/^TMr/\ikT -— 
juGREAJ REDUCTION

/r°t'i^'1 .

$15.OO

Beginnimg Tuesday, Dec, 6th
Kennerly <fc Mitchell will offer this entire pur 
chase of high grade clothes at almost the cost 
"t8 manufacture. All the new colors are he;re, 
Grey, Stone, Dark Stripes, Fancy Serges and 
Blacks. Overcpats and Suits at a vjery great 
saving for Spot cash. We show here a few of 
the models, taken from our stock. Come early•$•. *„*:•-• •»"•• ' ' / ^/

and get an extra choice selection. While 
the stock is large, yet the best always goes to 
the first purchasers.

* We Caii 3ave You Money On Your New Suit Or Overcoat
I '^fft/f* 'f.^."'".' .." 'n ' >*-. '„ V'Vj'w"* "'*' f -. •' , • 1 ' '-•' **%-i. i; ,•• •is., *' ,*?***% '. '*-, -v**"%\'* '''-**• 'v'^"'t^r •' ' ^ VT"" " " ;'•"•"'' • • ' ~- >"" ' *"'* ''-?'"i > XU«'."*'I^-^'' VAV'!'> '*:^'.!-' ".'ilr'. ••' *»'':' • *

The Finest Line Of Ready-To-Wear Clothing In Salisbury
~- . ,-v'^ ;•#.'• J^-^4-^ ; _ ";. ..c • •< ' ^^^ V%..^^n.' v .'^Tf..^.. f - r • ,-- 4 ' f ^^^ *&

HTCCt
»to. us ••! n

SMART SHOES FOR ALL MEN
Inast on "Ko«ect Shape" Trade Mark on Sole

STYLES—Korrcct for tiie eye and brain.
FIT-Korrect for ffce foot
PRICE—Korrcct for the pocket-book.

Had. by 
Burt PMikmrd Co. 

Brockton.

Sold by 5,000 Dealer*. BUY A PAIR TOD AY

ri^y- ;
•.tv.'.^i1 .. ,1 !;^, •

• ->."•'>.'/.'

-"/iflti'Si,;'*^.*

IE Made Easj
AT OUR BIG DOUBLE STORE

Silk Mufflers, all large.
Initial Handkerchiefs, silk or linen.
Silk Suspenders in boxes. 

* ? Fine Neckweiar in boxes. 
^ White Vests and Fancy Vests! ^ ^1,

White and Colored Shirts, 3 in boxes.
Ever wear hosiery, guaranteed six 

pair to wear six months.
Kid Gloves, silk lined or unlined.* 
Driving Gloves and Driving Caps. 
Dress Suit Cases, all prices.

GOME, DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT

,.-;*y,; :<;' ;'% 
.-, »• '• -;.

. \ 1X'"5&>! «kV>

LION BRAND KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Md.

M 1 - ADOO You Get Satisfaction With Every Garment Or Your Money Back At This Store
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County
s Proceedings of 
Commissioners.

The old Board met for the iMt time 
on Tnetday and finished np tbe work 
before them, nod then adjourned. 
Two of the members retire from the 
Board, Kerns. John P. W right ana 

*<Mni B. Johnson and are succeeded by 
Messrs^ Wm. P. Ward and Orlando 
T«jlor The two retiring members 
faithfully executed their duty as Com 
missioners and retire with the praise 
of all thoie who have come in contact 
with them in tnetr official poiition. 
The Board whioh they were members 
of will go down M one of progressive 
and rrablio spirit.

At the meeting Tnesdav the follow 
ing business was transacted:

J. O. Kelly resigned as Constable 
of Parsons District and Boy Smith, 
Constable of Qnantioo District

QommiMloner WriRBt reported that 
he bad contracted with Oeo. £. Benn- 
•tt to build a piece of road near James 
T. Wallers in Barren Creek District 

Board signed a contract with the 
State Road commission modifying the 
contract for bnildins the State road 
so that tbe work can so on from No 
vember to April. Under the old con 
tract no work oonld be done on the 
road between November and April. 

A delegation from Sharptown Dis 
trict consisting of W. O. Mann, Q. E. 
Benneti, Levin and Thomas Tailor 
and others were before the Board ask 
ing for shells to improve tbe road 
running towards Weatherly's Mill 
It WM agreed that the parties named 
petition at once to have tbe road 
straightened and when this is done 
Board agreed to famish shells, bat 
oonld not promise any definite action 
this season.

Mr. Messick was authorized to pur 
chase the shells for the work at We- 
tipqnin at tbren cents per bushel de 
livered.

Mr. Lilly was before the Board 
representing certain objectors to the 
cutting of a tax ditnh in Pitubnig 
district and asked tbe Board to reopen 
the case. The matter was referred to 
the Board's attorney, Mr. Bailey.

Commissioner Johnson invited the 
old Board together with tbe new 
members to attend a dinner at hie 
home in Natters District.

On Wednesday morning tbe new 
Board met and swore in. Mr. Wm. M. 
Cooper was onanimonly elected pres 
ident of the Board. Governor Oroth- 
ers drew the terms of the new mem 
'hers. Messrs Uooper and Orlando 
Taylor drew tbe long terms of four 
years and Mr. Ward tbe two year term. 
After organising the Board adjourned 
to meet again next Tnesday when it 
is thought tbe question of a new 
•esament will ba talked over. Many 
appointments of road supervisors and 
other places will be taken up next 
Tuesday.

The play entitled. The Old New 
Hampshire Home, which was given 
Saturday Nov., »7 was a ajreat success 
and was well attended. * The same 
play will be given Christmas week, j 
proceeds for benefit of M.-E. Church.

Mrs. Bditb Emory entertained last 
Saturday and Sunday, Mrs. Porter 
and two daughters of Salisbury.

Mrs. Ella Leonard of Salisbury, is
visiting Mrs.' Marion Gorty. _ _
•Mr. Carleton Lynch and sister 
Helen, of Laurel, visited Mrs. Ella 
Phillips Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Mabel Messick has been spend 
ing a few days with the Misses 
Wallace.

Miss Knbie Hayman and Miss Ger 
trude Adkins spent Saturday and Snn- 
day with Miss Virginia Nelson, i $£

; Mis.JElli. Flilliis t&tertained. for 
dinner Sunday, Misses Helen Lynch, 
Nellie Davis, Ruble Hayman, Ger 
trude Adkins, Virgie Nelson, Messrs 
John Graham and Carleton Lynch 1 

Mr. Frank and Carrol Adkins spent 
Snnday afternoon and evening at the 
home of Miss Virgie Nelson. ^. \

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Hearn enter- 
tained quite a number of friends Snn 
day.

Miss Lena Trader visited Mrs. 
Edgar Gordy Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaster Smith have 
moved to Bethel.

Mr. Roy Smith who has been spend 
ing two w«eks with bis mother, Mrs 
Annie Smith, returned to Baltimore 
this week.

R»v. and Mrs. O. H. William 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Will 
iam's sister, Mrs. Andrews, Cam 
bridge, Md.

Miss Florence Bonnds visited Bal 
timore this week.

Mr. Marion Nelson and W. R. Wil 
son spent Snnday in Salisbury.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
«- «• 1909-1910

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' 
Tailor-Made Suits, Coats And Skirts.

Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty 
and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we ... ..,,,„ 

describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be „ »®JS 
had in all of the leading colors.

gw
wh 
thi

X»[jM '"M
Gil

Special Man-Tailored Suits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seam?———_.___._ —————————.... $14.90

Style No. 14,601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped
8erKe» (jusjanteed satin lining. Our price-....__........__....—,___......._ 17.90

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining full side, pleated skirt Extra value at_————_____ 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining———__—————..——— 28.00

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti 
fully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining....————.——.- $22.50

Suit Style 14,645—Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at—._.....„...—..—————;..— 24.90

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors, guaranteed lining..—.__.___.___..______...____._ 26.50

.One of our beat styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
tailored. Our special price____________________ ...,- v-.- 28.00

J i

; •

Water and Light Plant.
•A new water and light plant is be 

ing installed at Ocean City, Md., by 
Messrs. F. A. Qrier & Sons, ol Salis 
bury. The contract coven thw instal 
lation of a 20-horse power Kous Gaso 
line Engine.'a 800 light General Elec 
tric dynamo and • big pnmp for 
pumping water for tbe lown.

The firm has nearly completed the 
contract for this plant, which when 
oomplets will give Ocean Oily a Brat 
class plant for water and lighting— 
something it ha* badly needed for 
some time. The municipality is hav 
ing the work doiie to take tbs place of 

. tbe old one recently burned.

MARDELA SPRINGS. 
Mr. Arthur Lloyd of Phladelphla, 

spent a few days with his parents lait 
week.

Mr. at d Mtr. Jeoces E. Bacon en 
tertained at their home, Thursday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green leaf Hearn and 
two children of Salisbury, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ony Jackson.

Mr. Dowe Bacon attended the dance 
whioh was held at White Haven Fri 
day evening.

Miss Hilda Bounds entertained at 
her home last Snnday, Miss Edna 
Beach and .Messrs^ Levador Bennett 
and Olvde Taylor.

Miss Bessie Bounds spent Friday 
and Saturday in Halisbnrv.

Miss. Blanche Owens spent Thanks 
giving with her parents here.

Miss Lnln Bonnds returned home 
Saturday after spending a few days in 
Baltimore.

Miss Addle Bennett returned to her 
school at Pittsville Saturday, after 
spending a, few days at home.
•Misses Mittie and Pearl English 

spent Thankssivina with relatives at 
Preston.
(Mrs. Louise Wilson and daughter 
Mils Helen Psyne, of Baltimore, 
spent part of the week in town.

Miss Mattle Bailev spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her ancles, Mr. Oalvin 
Taylor. _____________

In addition to our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's 
.;.-., Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest _• 
>^|r clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a |
:H .-.,...- fit guaranteed. Don't fail to see (jhis line. ^ ^.' %/

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosiery, &c.
20c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests—20 dozen go on Bale at..........
25c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sal» at-..._._ 
Special Knit Ribbed Vests, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece™ 
50c Fine Ribbed, Set-snug Vests and Pants; heavy fleece. 
60c Ladies' Hose—a few numbers to be closed at..- 
Special Union Suite, Misses' sizes......
Special Union Suits, Ladies' sizes......
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, Ladies' sizes....____
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wrappers..........—.....-.———
Fine Ribbed Infanta' Wool Wrappers.

..15c eaoh 
_19c each 
...25c each 
..39c each 
...39c pair 
...50 cents 
-.50 cents 
.. $1.00 

16c 
26c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants. 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pan

~.75c each 
_ $1 each

Special Rallies in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colors_____.._____;______$1.00 per yard 
Special 54-inch Panama, black and colors————_...__..______ 1.19 per yard 
Special 42-inch Santoy, black and colors.........____.__________ \ .89 per yard
Special 38-inch All-Wool Serge, black and colors.........________.._„ .89 per yard
SpeciaLS 6-inch All-Wool Batiste, black and colors.......____..___ .89 per yard

hava otktr Specials in 'Dr«ts Soods and Silks b»*l«t»s our 
regular »p»n priats.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Oor.]

Main Street Church Streel

Shake off the grip of your old 
I *Z-—«netny. Nasal Catarrh, bv using Ely's 
r^ On»m Balm. Then will all the swell- 

Ing and soreness be driven out of tbe 
tender. Inflamed membranes. Tbe 
flu of sneesma will cease and tbe dis 
charge, as offensive to others as to 
yonrself, will be stopped when the 
causes that produce it are removed. 
Cleanliness, comfort and renewed 
health by the use of Cream Balm. 
Bold by all druggists for 60 cents, or 
mailed by Ely Bros., 66 Warren Street, 
New York.

Miss Fannie Wilson spent Saturday 
and Snndstv with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Wilson."-

Rev. J. Bunting Is holding his 
revival services at Spring Grove for 
tbe week.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wraslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
.cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gnmb, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic- and is the best remedy (or 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle

Mrs. George Bonnds spent Satnr-
av and Bnndav at Vienna. wTth~Mr!

and Mrs. Charles Baloh.^:'.J| ~,~^_-
Mr. Fred Hearn returned home Fri 

day after spending his Thanksgiving 
iclldayi as tbe gneit of Miss Edna 

Bench.
Mr. Clyde Tavlor returned to Salis 

bury Monday sfter snending a few 
days with his parents here.

Miss Annie Cnlver spent part of last 
week in Salisbury.

ESTABLISHED
^

OTl EF F
ilANOS

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
Age. A rainy day u rare to oome 
and yon should be rare to provide 
tot it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
*od watch it grow. Onr methods 

making your money grow fully 
^4MCpUined if yon inquire here.

'8 NATKHUl BANK,
, MD.

Co*rt rl««M, 
Ureet.

" RIVERTON. VV:
The shirt factory of O. N. Bennett 

started up again last week with full 
fores. ^r "•• "j 1

Misses Bertha Cooper and Myra 
Bennett spent their Thanksgiving bol 
(days in Baltimore.

Misses Blanche Kennerly and Ruth 
Benuett spent the holidays with their 
parents bere.

Mr. and Mrs. MoAbee, of Baltimore, 
are tbe guests of Mrs. U. T. Kenner 
ly this week.

County Commissioner Wrlgbt was 
in our vicinity this week inspecting 
some of our roads. He was entertain 
ed by Mr. O. K. Benuett, near town.

Sorry to report Little Haiman Ken 
nedy still on the sick list.

Mr. Richard Darby spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his mother, Mrs. An 
nie Darby.

~frl. ''•:;:••, 
: r " •''*'• .'•,-'

''Illl^.:

T«M

QUANTIOO.

Miss Scotia White, of Norfolk, Va., 
and Mr John Roberts, Princess Anne, 
spent. tbe week's end with Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Phillips en 
tertained at dinner Snnday: Miss 
Scotia White, of Norfolk, V*,, Mr. 
John Roberts, of Princess Anne, Mr 
and Mrs. John F. -Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Roberts, of White 
Have*.

THE GREATEST achievements in 
scientific construction are em- '., \ 

bodied in the : : : : : : ; s w ,

Stief f , Grand 
Petite Piano
t Its Tone is inspiring alike to the_^ % 

* amateur and the professional. Its • 
superior merits—its lasting tone 
qualities, have placed it at the very 
pinnacle of popularity, and won for 
it the endorsement of the most ,v; 
critical judges in the musical world. : '

Salisbury I o liege of Business
SECOND TLOOR ^.^^y ....MASONIC TCMPLC
SALISBURY - - - MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday, Wednesday and friday evenkif*. WPhone361

I

%

.'».---,V'f:

CHAS. M. STIEFF
No. 9 N. Liberty St.. BALTIMORt. MD.

J. IVEYJES8UP
Eastern Shore Representative

SALISBURY, MD.

wmrt ro« cATAioo

Mrs. O. W. Taylor i
. IS SHOWING THE LARGEST AND 

" •-•'••. BEST SELECTED LINE OF

NERY

v You want to see our Hats and get prices before buying. You can get
Tailored Hats and Dress Hats, all kinds of Hats for 

> ri.. Children, at reasonable prices.

C Mrs. Q. W. Taylor,
C4 --:-;*". 218 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

••»»••••••*«*»»«•«»*••«»»»»•»+•»••».

l»MIIMMMMiM*»»MMIt'

You Will Injoy This X-m
if yon don't have to spend it punching clinkers 
and trying to bnrn slate and dirt to keep warm. 
80 lay in a good supply of oar

WHITE ASH
COAL

and your Ore trouble* will cease. MrWe have 
the BEST PINE WOOD and keep it under roof.

R. G. EVANS & SOfJ
; MAIN St.* BELOW PIVOT BRIDGE - RHONE 354

»MliMMMMMMMMMt*»<
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Xmas
gifto must be given BO 
why HOI give .aooep 
thingt, that HZB sure to 
appreciated V We have the 
finest of gift good* all 
new jn aaaortireaU .large 
and complete enough for 
beet selections.

i Gifts
for. father, mother, lister, 
brother, lover, sweetheart, 
wife, hut/band, for the 
baby or for (, :pur dear 
friends. Things they will 
want, too dainty, deair> 
able gifts that appeal to and 
pleads every desire.

Cheap
All oar Christmas, gift 
goods arestttisfactpry. They 
comjlue the best of .each 
respective clsA and they 
are offered to you just -as 
cheap as a less satisfactory 
kind.   Come and sac-what 
we' have.-

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets ; 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

»*tli I ll»M«lfM>»»*>*»•»»

You'll Learn Some Day, If You 
Haven't Already Done So\~. +

Copyright 1909 by HMt 8cb«(Iner Se Muz

that this store is the one 
place for clothes-buying 
for any man who cares to 
get big value for his 
money. One evidence of 
this fact is that we sell

Hart Schafftier 
Marx•

clothes; we couldn't offer 
you a better sign of the 
high standards of quality 
which we maintain.

You'll see it illustrated 
in the fine overcoats and 
suits we are showing of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make; all-wool, perfectly 
tailored.

Overcoats, $12.50 to $25.00 
Suits,... $16 50 to $25.00

This StoreHs the Home of.Hart Schaffner
- ^* & Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
--•'>'' Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE SALISBURY, MD.

SEEING THE BAZAAR
Has Been Tin, Go Since Thursday—This 

Saturday last Day.
One of the largest Baza ars held by 

anv church organisation in otr city 
for many years is being held by the 
HabbAth School of the Wioomtoo Pres 
byterian Ubnroh at Oanhy's garage. 
The Baiaar opened at five o'clock 
Thursday afternoon and has been In 
fall swing aver since. There are a 
great many thing!.of different char 
acter on sale and the interest mani 
fested speaks well for the success of 
the undertaking

The articles for sale are being dis 
played -in booths all beautifully decor 
ated. There are two fancy work 
booths and two candy booths, made 
necessary by the great abundance of 

j the material donated: there is a booth 
I for aprons and one for dolls. The 
Country Store has a booth to itself 
and almost anything from a box of 
Talcum powder to a bae of flour can 
be bought over its counter. Toe 
Peddler's parade and the Christmas 
tree are a constant source* of pleasure 
to the children. Rather a new feature 
in bacaars is the opportunity given to 
the patrons of ordering all their read 
ing matter in the wav of Magazines, 
Periodicals and Daily papers from 
the C. E. Society booth. Sample 
copies of the varions magazines are 

I on exhibition and information in re- 
i gard to "Combinations*' is gladly 
given.

Yon are permitted to look upon a 
"Life- sis«d" design of the New 
Cboroh for the small sum of ten cents 
and vou oan nnv a brick that will be 
used in tha enlaranmenr. of tne church. 
Design 13 feet high by 5 feet wide. 

It is the work of Owens and 81 goo 
of Baltimore and is a work of art, A 
fine lunch in served for 85 cents, and 
a splendid sapper for 60 cents. Alto- 
eether *it is a bazaar worthy the 
ohnroh.

PRODUCT^OF FARM
Mast Be Increased—James J. HHI Says 

This Is Solution Of Impending Crisis.
In his address at the National Corn 

Exposition, James J. Hill emphasized 
the necessity of increasing the pro 
ductivity of the farms of this country. 
He i>ald, in part:  

"We cannot support our coming 
population upon the crop yielded per 
lore that now satisfies us. We have 
to transform a growing decline In, val 
ue, aud productivity of oar soil under 
continued cultivation Into a rapid in 
crease In both. If thj crisis can be 
seen moving upon us now, ana if It 
took Great Britain over naif a century' 
to raise her wheat vleld front abont 15 
bushels per atsre to 82 bushels per acre, 
we have r,o time to lose. What has 
to be considered, the keynote of »11 
present discussion, is not the difficul 
ty bnt the urgency of the task. Tim 
whole atgnmey -V one not of despair 
bnt of ipassoi'!avs^^j»ided only that 
we do the nbviona^v. ..spensable and 
feasible thing, and do it now.

 ' Our total agricultural product has 
been growing so rnpldly and so im 
mensely that we find it hard to rea 
lise that this mny be entirely consist 
ent with failure, at the sauie time, to 
keep pace with the growth nt national 
needs. Thn country, unless there shall 
be a change. Is approaching a time

iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiumumiilniimiimmiiimiilllllimtiimiiiii

Shoes! Shoes! Shdes!
THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE 
LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT

%IG SHOE" Store
r V-i<v..

•: :.,fr 
VW.V-: -:-y

:

E.P.REEOSCO.
ROCHESTER 

N. Y.

, •• .

LADIES^ if you arc looking for a shoe that feels good 
on the foot, yet want a. shoe that has snap and 
style to them, the "Big Shoe" Store is the place 
to get both, in the Fifth Avenue Toe.

-• • ' .•i'v.--"' ' •
YOUNG MEN who want a. shoe that is full of com 

fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim 
Dumps or Cinch last They are wonders.

The LITTLE WOMAN'S Half Heel Shoes are here, 
 ,in tlje best grades we ever carried.

EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Big Shoe" 
Store if they want the best shoes to be had for 
the money. - '  

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

T-i

; 354

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

MORE BIRDS SOLD
fhls Time A Suit Case b Used For Shipping

On Saturday nnnthi>r nice let of 
birds were selznd by tne officials in 
Salisbury and were put ap at public 
sale in front of thn Onnrt Hnusn sx 
were the ones seised on Thursday of 
laH week. Thr>s" birds wnrp found In 
a suit ruse Bt thn N Y. P. and N. 
Station The prices b d for the birds 
ranged from |1 f>0 in 11.90 per dozen. 
It U rerv rvldent (lint H Isrgn number 
of qnail is IIP I up shipper] oat of the 
Comity, and if snmothMig in not done 
to stop ii.-oar birris " 111 not lait long.

As it in. Mm priced pulri In the city 
aro so high tlmt thn Inonl hnyers ran- 
not afford to eat them, at the prices 
asked.

It Is very evident to every one that 
these prices sskrd for birds Is asked 
upon what tliev aro bringing in the 
city and not upon IO.'H! values. It 
ought to bt eaar to detect those who 
are breaking the law in regard to 
shlpplDK birds, hv tlift price dealers In 
varlooM parts of the empty are paying 
for birds, as it is evld°nt mme am 
 ot Intended for local consumption.

Skull Fractured/
Frank duller, ex-deputy iiheriff, is 

reported as being in a very eerioUM 
condition, owing to a fracture of thn 
skoll on the bank nf his head, thn 
result it is though* nf the trouble he- 
ween him and Mr. Ornnoh of the Ct(v 
Police fnrre. Mr Waller who has not 
been well for several weeks, bad H 
fainting spell in onn ot rhn barber 
shops this week, and on oallinir in a 
physician U is said that a frnornrn of 
thn skull was discovered. Mr Waller 
accompanied br his phvMoian will uo 
to Baltimore for examination and oper 
ation on the fraotnre. The operation 
is said to be one of the most delicatn 
and dangerous operations known to 
 notary. ____ ^ __ _   

 A 678 pound hog was glauahter- 
ed by James B. Bents of Upperoo

when it input linprrt wheat to muet 
home needs. Other fond prodncta also 
Isg behind thn constant new demand. 
Since that demand cannot tin escaped, 
and MUCH not to meet tt means want 
or a lowering of the standard of life 
and comfort in this country, which no 
American would wish to nee. there is 
bnt one courne beiore the nation. Tha' 
Is to tncreann the productiveness o1 
the farm no tint tha eaith's gifts may 
year by year eo.oal or exceed the peo 
pie's requirements.

"It Is the more necesssry because 
the great balk of our foreign trade li 
inane np of these commodities. Food 
staffs and articles bat one remove from 
the soil are the currency with which 
we have paid fcr what we bought 
abroad. What we have to do in this 
GOOD try is to apply to fsrming the 
scientific knowledge, slmpcd new to 
practic.nl nses, tl:at will raise our av 
ersge product per acre to something 
Hkn that of countries which lack many 
of our advantages of soil and climate. 
When Great Britain, in what her own 
people regard SB nu age of agricultural 
decline, can produce over 33 bushels of 
wheat per acre, and other grains In 
proportion, while thwUoitqd States 
cnlls It a big crop when Its average 
risA« to U, it argues mere want of In- 
tplllRoiui" on the part of this country; 
a fallnrn to grasp thn simple reasons 
for corning hardship and Its obvious 
nnd natural remedy.''

TRAINS TO VIRGINIA
Committee Partly Successful-Hun Through 

Until Xmas.
The efforts made by the Committee 

Appointed by the Basinets Men's Asso 
ciation to secure better train sertioe 
between Salisbury and points on the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia, have met 
with some success, and trains will 
rnnaafarasOnley, Virginia, on Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday in the 
evening from now to Christmas week. 

The following letter was received 
by Hewn Graham Gnnby. W. S. 
Bheppard and John D. Williams, the 
committee which has been trying to 
get better service, iron Snperlnten- 
entLee. of theN. *. P. and N. Kail- 

road.
We hare decided to extend oar 

rain 46. which now pastes Salisbury 
at 7.04, southwi rd to Unley, Va., on 
Cuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
'rom now nntll Christmas time, be 
ginning Thursday, December Oth. the 
sat day being Saturday, December 

35th.
"We give yon this Information in 

order that you may get as many peo 
ple to rlrle on this train as yon can 
'rom now until Chraittnss time.

This service will permit shoppers 
'rom Virginia to arrive in Salisbury 
at 1.60 and remain there until 7.04. 
While this does not give yon all the 
service that yon desire, yet we hope 
It will be a temporary relief.''

Then will be a speotal meeting of 
the Business Men's Association In the 
City Hall Friday night for thn pur 
pose of making arrangements to ndver 
MSB this train service throughout 
Virginia, so as to attract the Christ 
mm trade from that section. All the 
members are requested to be present.

TWO BOYS HIT
Yesterday By N. Y. P. ft N. Railroad Train 

Fatal Accident Near Princess Anne.
A fatal accident happened at the 

mossing jast beyond the station at 
PriDoess Anne, Friday when two boys 
were driflng a team over the track 
at this point. The two DOTS were 
sons of Mr. Snmnel Barnes. of Kings 
Creek and bad jast left the mill, 
which was running in fnll force. It 
is sopponed that the noise made by 
inn running of the mill deadened the 
sonnd of the approaching train and 
t\io boys drove over the track right in 
front of the approaching engine. 
The engine struck the wagon throw 
i> g the boys oat in front of the en 
gine. The eldest, who was ubont 15 
years of age was killed at once, while 
the ynnnger boy, abont 11 Tears ol 
age was badly hart. The injured boy 
was rushed to the Hospital at Balls- 
bury and Is not expected to recover. 
The team was not injured, the engine 
seemingly striking the wagon after 
the team had crossed the track tearing 
it loose from the team.

TO LOAN. f 1000 on flrit mortgage. 
Apply to F. Grant Goslee.

TKe only taking powder 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes Finest, Purest Food

BaKin
Absolutely Par*

Tuesday's Proceedings of 
County Commissioners.
The County Commissioners In sen 

inn Tuesday, transacted the following 
bust nets:

The report of L Joseph Hearn, Ira 
E. Hearn and H. D. Powell, oommlsa 
loners appointed to lay out a tax dltol 
in Trappe District, was finally ratio 
ed and confirmed.

The contract to furnish supplies tc 
the Alms House for the vests 1010-191 
was awarded S. B. Langtall.

Mr. Harry Messick, representing 
many residents of Trappe District 
asking the Board to appoint a com 
niHSlon to straighten the pnblio roai 
frnm Salisbury to Alien, which ha 
been selected as tne State Road. Th 
Board agreed to appoint a commission 
on the same.

Eng. (Hark was authorized to pnr 
chase tiling for ose on the Parsonubnri 
  Salisbury road where the road pi 
s through the lands of 8. A. Qraham 

also tiling for the road recently bull 
between Qoantloo and Heoron.

The county was apportioned to tb 
members of the Biiard for their Im 
medlatn supervision as follows: Bar 
ren Greek, Sharptownand Delmar dls 
trlcts to Mr. Cooper;   Qoantlco an 
Trappn to Mr. Tar lor; Tvaskln an 
Nantiooke to Mr. Msulok, with tor 
rltory between Qoantloo and Tyaakl 
to be fixed by Mes<rs. Mesaick an 
Taylor; Satiibury to Messrs. Ooope 
and'laylor; Nutters in Mr. Wnrtl 
Oamden and Parsons to Messrs. Coop 
er and Ward; Dennis and Wlllard to 
Mr. Trnltt.

Bv resolution it was derided tha 
after January 1, 1910, the Board wll 
discontinue the services of regnlail 
appointed Road Supervisors and tha 
In the future the work will be put dl 
rectly under the supervision of th 
Roads Engineer, assisted by the com 
uiissinners of the district when) I 
work: Is to be done, who will hav 
power to appoint foremen to do th 
work ordered hv the Board.

The following resolatlons author!* 
Ing tha revaluation of property wer 
passed: "Resolved, That it is th 
sense of this Board that it should pro 
oeed under the power given by Chap 
ter 830, Acts of 1008, to revise al 
valuations of real and personal prop 
ert.v. and to take steps for the dlaoov 
ery of all nnassessed property of an 
kind In Wloomlob Conntv. Resolved 
That to this end this Board will mne 
at Its office In Salisbury at a date tc 
bo named later to appoint snoh agents 
assessors, aud clerks as may be necas 
ssry to carry into effect the dotornil 
natiuu to make a fnll and complete re 
vision and-valuation as aforesaid, I 
pursnanne of the power given nod* 
ihe Act of Assembly."

HITS THIRSTY STATES
be New I). S. Go* Swms To llmli C.«.

D. Wlfcky SMpmeits -No More
"John DM" Trade.

Tardy recognition for the New 
ear's resolution. "Not to drink an 
ther drop," has come from Cocgres*. 
at it is confined as yet to the "dry" 
tatee. It gives the man who depends 
poo the express company for his ''red 
quor" a distinct advantage over hi* 

competitor in the, "resolution'' bnsl-
i, but law expert* affirm that it la 

ot in this reapeot class legislation.
Upon January 1. 1910*. there go*a 

nto effect a new criminal oode. tt 
was passed upon by Congress during a 
tolen moment trom the tariff oo»- 
deratlon of the extra session, aad 

he legislators who' bar* not bsfora 
ad time to read it are likely to hav* 
heir attention called to its provision* 
na demaq£.for an "explanation" 
liioh will Make theNioaragusn crisis' 

onnd like a fairy tale. .Theprohlbl- 
lon people hope that It will put a 
rimp in thn practice of shipping lio.- 
or V_O._Q. .D^'ijnjp proh i bltlpn BtajBii 
nd out off that last source of f apply, 

whiub has been regarded a* 'nviolabla.
There Is a touch o' finalty In tha 

ublle riling to a climax which th* 
Committee on the Revision of tb* 

aws has followed in shutting off th* 
ast resort of the tippler. "No rail 

road company, or carrier." says th* 
oode, "shall ship liquor into a prohi 
bition Stste toother tbaa she bonafld* 
consignee. Violation of this section 
a punishable by a flne of ffi.OOO and 

two year's Imprisonment or both." 
Not content with this restriction of th* 
supply the makers of the oode have sot 
down that every rjfckage whloL do«« 
not bear the name of tha person to 
whom it Is shipped, the kind of liquor 
which it contains and the quantity 
upon the outside may be seised i

Or. Todd Back From Fx 
tended Trip. ;

Dr. Todd, accompanied by h!» wife 
and soo, Nevlns. has returned t from a 
trip to Baltimore. Annapolis. West 
minster, York, Philadelphia, audoih 
er cities, in his "Maxwell" runabout 
Dr. reports a flue trip, abHolutely ni 
iron Me, except ont> poqcturt. Thl 
Is the second trip of this kind h« has 
taken in his little car.

 John Trustqx, IB yuan old, aool 
dentally shot and killed hit Toufg* 
brother, Edward, near Hope, while 
attempting to kill a hawk.

H«re Is theolimas, which has made 
the thirsty in th« prohibltloo Stata* 
wonder if the code -001110111106 oonli 
have bean ''packed*' against them. tt 
says that it shall be forbidden to col 
lect the purchase prlo* of liquor ship 
ped as interstate commerce "either bo- 
fore, on or after delivery.'' Iftb.lt 
latter provision has not killed the k '<X 
0. D '' package thj framen of tb* 
code would Ilka to have another oppor 
tunity to farther amend it.

In the South, where the prohibition 
wave has submerged sever*! 8tM*a 
bordering upon others l«ss afflicted !  
this regard, the express: business) hw 
become enormous. In some cities tt 
Is represented that quantities if pack 
ages of liquor winld be shipped to the 
agent and the man who wanted a 
quart for Saturday nlgnt need not evem 
eierclse th«i forethought which on 
Wednesday fnrectlla a Saturday night 
thirst With almost tn» convenient* 
of the wholesale liquor depot he could 
upon ten minutes' warning run over to 
the express office, ask for a package, 
for "John Doe" pay * >  "O. O. D. M 
charges and snap his fingers at tb* 
law.

An Instance Is given In Fall River. 
Haas., where the city voted local op-* 
tinu. Breweries which had bee» 
ing a large local tnuineoi >*re dot 
affected. Express companies wextj. 
The breweries shipped their produe* 
Into Rhode Island turned it aroani 
ands-nt it back again as interstate 
commerce and sold It "O. O. P." de 
livered as express. The law wfll alao 
have a large mall-order business.

Besides reiterating many laws now 
enforced In practically their old forsn 
the oode makes it a misdemeanor for 
the Government to give out advanoa 
information as to the contents of any 
crop report and Use*' the penalty high 
Mnongh to make It effective. A flno 
of 110,000, and Imprisonment, or both 
looks like a concession to ths protec 
tion of the stock market. The lss»- 
ance of a false statement of itstlstlos 
from the Government to made poniah- 
abltt by a flne of 15,000 and flve vean' 
imprisonment, or thay may be OOBS- 
blned In the discretion of the. oovr*. 
This legislation Is an «obo of amata 
and disclosures following the dlaoorr- 
ery that advanoe Information was bo- 
Ing used from the Government cotton 
report to beat the market la How 
York. _____

Roller Skating.
As considerable complaint has boon 

made to the City Council in regard So 
the me of the sidewalks for roller 
skating, ths Council at it* mnitlaf oa 
Monday ulght, imam! an ordinance 
forbidding skatiag on the sidewalks 
of the city with roller antes or may 
other kind of tknte* and for a viola 
tion of the ordlnanco a flne ofnot Vs» 
than one dollar and not exceeding  «  
dollar! will be imposed for oaoh of-' 
fense.

Shotgun Is Ready For 
Thieves.

Ohlokaa stealing ha* basotae so 
prevalent aronnd ByaUsvllU, tha* 
tne Ooonty CommlMloo«rs hav* osTar- 
*d a reward of |W for tha an«*t of 
th* tnleve*. Th» ratitaui dav* farm 
ed a shotgun olab, aad a wans rs> 
oapttoa awaifcs ths Met Tiatt of tha 
tfelovm
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For Sale.
Four (arms ranging ,rom JO to 40 

acres each, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellville rotd. The»* 
farms an all ad joining and oan be sold 
as one.' ", 

.O*M«*adtw<> ye«m old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wloomioo.

Two four-moDtha-old oolta, one by 
O*7 Dock 8.18J, dam May Wilkes 8.W. 
the other, la by Deltle. a colt, he (by 
Direct S.06J, dam Dorcas Pratt 3.84*. 
Baeh one of theen ia entitled to regis-

Alao will aell one of m? orood marea. 
TERMS to aait purchaser. 

Apply to

O. J. WARD,
SALISBURY. MD.

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONEY "

TO THE .,,::. v-    -.  .;

Wlcomico Building X Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PERCENT. 
INTEREST*

Investment as safe an Government 
bonds. Call on or add

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

MZ ». Wild* StrteUiUSBURY, .0.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

YOU KE.EF>
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
IUILDIN6 LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tranaacta a general banking busineea
Aooountaof individuals and flrnu
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILUAMS. Secretary

Little 'C
O ^

or Please Us
Little things «nnoy as  the little 

curl of tmoke that, if left alone, 
would soon smudge the furnishings 
snd make work for the house-wife.

There are no annoying little 
things in the

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

Swokeleee(Ksjulpped with

They've b«M banished by hard 
thought and tireless work. In their 
stead there are little thing* that 
please  that make for comfort and 
satisfaction. The little self-locking

Automatic Smokeless Device
that actually prevent! smoke  the little lock on the inside of the tube 
that holds the wick in check  keeps it below the smoke zone, so ac 
curately adjusted that it cannot go wrong  these are some of the 
little things that please  that have contributed to the name and tame 
of the Perfection Oil Heater.

The most satisfying heater you can buy  always ready  easy to 
manage  always dependable  quickly cleaned.

Brass font holds 4 quarts  burns 9 hours. Attractively finished 
in Nickel or Japan in various styles and finishes.

ET«T D«J«r Bwrywbert. « Net At Your* Write tec D-criptl*. CIrcd«r 
to the Novut A»ency of the

" STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
" <lne«rp«nUd)

GO mm AT IT.
wiFrteads and fWatbors h Satsbury 

Show YM How.
Oet at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may reliere 

it,
But it won't cure it.
Ton must reach the root of It the 

kidneys.
Doan'a Kldnay Pilla go right »t it:
Reach the oanae; relieve |the palu.
They cure too. Salisbury people cay.
John H. Oonnelly. 806 E. Isabella 

Street, Salisbury, lid., says: "I have 
used Doan'a Kidney Pills and I know 
of no remedr more 'suited for kidney 
oomplant than they. When in Vtr- 
glna, I w*t obliged to drink impure 
water and soon after my kidneys be 
came disordered, oansln*.my back M 
grow Terr weak. At that time I used 
two boxes of Doan'a Kidney Pills and 
I was glTen relief.

I recently procured si supply of 
Doan'a Kidney Pills at White and 
Leonard's drag store to hare on hand 
in case of need".

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
oenta. Foster-Ullbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit 
ed States.

Remember the name Doan'a and 
take no other.

 "How much doe* it cost to get mar 
ried?" aaked the eager youth   That 
depends entirely on how long you live," 
replied the sad-looking man.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Wallace unohanan, Galop Bird, 

Air. H. O. Olatk, Mr. tienjaraiae Da- 
itoiell, Mrs. Mlnnle^Ftsett, Miss Vir 
ginia Qortiy, Mt. Hugh Gill, Mr. 
James A. Higgfna. Mr. Arthur Balev, 
Mr. R. A. Hastings, Mr. George Jones, 
col.. Mr. Snel F. Jones, Mrs. hi. J, 
Moore, Mrs. John K* Mathewa, Miss 
Kva MIUs, S, The New York Life In- 
snranoeOo., Mr. Alfred Posey, Lear 
Plnkett, Arthur Parsons, Mr. Noali 
Richardson, Miss Emma F. Smith, 
Miss Florence TreTillan. O. IS. Uber, 
Veterinarian, Harry B. Waller.

Doan's Reguleta cure eonsttaatien, 
tone the stomadb; stimulate.the liver, 
promote digestion and appetite and 
easy passages of the bowels. Ask your 
druggist for them. 9S oenta a box.

MII I I >*«*+•• ******* M**

Farm, Building Lots
And Wharf Property.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR A 
GOOD INVESTMENT.

One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, running back 325 to the river; 
suitable for building lota and wharf. v . -  

Sixteen building lota on west side of Lake Street, 50x125. This 
property is within eight minutes' walk of the Court House and is 
especially desirably located for homes.

Farm in Barren Greek Disti ict, on main road from Mardela to 
Vienna. Application is already filed with Commission to bnild a 
shell road running hy this farm. Eighty acres of land with good 
pastnre marshes. Thrifty young peach orchard of 300 trees; come 
in bearing next year. Also good bunch of pine timber. Price 
$1,000. jkSrAll of above property win be sold on easy terms.

 There should be a school for hus 
bands with a course in hooking dresses 
up the b*ok.

Torturing euaema nireads its burn 
ing area every day. Doan's Ointment 
quickly stops its spreading, instantly 
relieves the itching, cures it perman 
ently. At any drug store.

" -^   " »^M>  

or Coughs—Take. '• • '. . •. .,
Do you know a remedy for cougjbs and colds nearly seventy 
.years bid? There to one Ayers Cherry Pectoral. Once I 
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does, not take] 
the {dace of a doctor. It is a doctor's aid. JMade for I 
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask] 
.your own doctor hi&v opinion ot it Follow, his advice. 
Na alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C.AuerCo.,Lowell,M<ui.\

Yon cannot recover promptly it your bowek are constipated. Aycrs Pills are gentry lav 
aUve; act directly on the liver. SoU tor nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor all about than.

6IAUBE t PflWFl | Heal Esiale Broker

*
REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 

FOR SALE.

Wanted

'  No man is such a liar that he Isn't 
occasionally caught telling the truth.

B. FRANK KENNCRLY, Salisbury, Md.

 When riches take wing* poverty 
gives it to us in the neck.

"TV Buy for Oath Farm Lands 
Within 6 Mllaa of Salisbury.

One hundred and twenty-fire aorr Farm fire miles from Salisbury, 
FOB SALE. $10 per acre. Good.trucking land^. WH1 exchange for1* 
city property.

Twenty acres on Jersey road for sale; now in crimson clorer. 

J r; CAL.L, TO SEC ME.

CLAUDE L. POWELL, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, 
. SALISBURY, MO.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with Local Applications, as they oan 
not reaoh the diaeaw. Oalatrh is a 
blood or obnstitutional ditense, and 
In order to onre it yon must take In 
ternal remedies.. Hall's Catarrh Onre 
if taken internally and acts directly 
on the blood and mnoons surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Onre ia not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one 
of the best phrsioians In this country 
for years and is a renlar prescription. 
It is composed of the beat tonics known 
combined with the best blood partn 
ers, acting directly |on mnoons snr- 
faoes. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is wnat prodnoes 
snob results in curing Catarrh^ Bend 
for testimonials free.

F. i. OHKNET & <Jo.. Pros , 
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by druggist, price 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for consti 

pation. __ . ___

 The woman who wears the shortest 
sleeves is the first to scold her husband 
if he has DO cuffs on.

•-v': ..... .• , ., '. .'•>' .i' '.-.'•' •*.-'. i'.,. •, ',{. " "". '<i. , " , ,
-.—• • ••——————. " "'j'''\—^sjt"—:———§j'"v ; '-'.—~ii(Bjr'"~""sj •' —i-^—*t—r~^~-

Where to Buy in Baltimore
»<

••••••••••••••••••f»»•••»»

FURNITURE BARGAINS
$37.50

+e«*ei •«»>*•*! 11 M»M»<»'H

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At

A man

Twflley * Hearn'a, Main 8tre« 
Salisbury, Md.

in attendance to groom vw 
after the bath.

Shoea ahined for 0 oenta and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY ct HEARN.
.Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

XJombined Capital........... $8,780,000.00
Aaveta .................... ........ 19 180,798.80
Snrplnato Policy-holders... 6,648.979.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

«§. A. TRADER, A|Nt,

SECURITY In Case Oi fl(t[
In what we all want. It's our Arm, 
' We, Us ft Co. ."that can give it to yon. 

ue write up one of our

"Sif e as-6lbralter Fire Imnranca Policies"
and you can rest in pence. Wo want 
to wore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
budinera at this time of the year. A 
(iclicy from jou will holpout. We will 

it ua cheap m tu-j 3«4 companea.

Alone In Saw MM At Midnight
unmindful of 'dampness, drafts, storms 
or cold W. J. Atkins worked as night 
Watchman, at Banner Borings, Tenn , 
snob exposure gave him cold that 
settled on bis Inngs. At last he had 
to give up work. He tried many rem 
edies bnt all failed till he nsed Dr 
KICK'S New Discovery." After using 
one bottle, he writes. I went back to 
work as well as ever. Severe Golds, 
stubborn Coughs, inflamed thioats 
ana sore lungs, Hemmnraghes, Group 
and Whooping Oongb get quick relief 
and prompt cure from this glorious 
medicine. 50o and  l.OO. Trial bot 
tle free, guaranteed by all druggists.

engine Leather 
Tuklsk Rocker -

This Hooker is just like 
the above illustration. It 
is covered with the very 
highest grade of hand buff 
ed leather, in any color; the 
seat, arms and back are all 
steel springs. The uphol 
stering proper is of black 
curled hair on a foundation 
of Florida moss; it is mount 
ed on thw famous Hairing 
ton spring platform. There 
is positively no finer Turk 
ish Rocker made. The tuft 
ing is the popular diamond 
shape and is all hand work. 
Regular price. 
$48; Special...

CUni Closet- $69.50
This massive solid qunr- 

ter sawed oak (no veneen 
ustd) is just like the out. 
It has handsomely bund- 
carved pllauters and crown, 
has very large hand- 
carved olaw feet, and full 
double thick glass door end 
ends absolutely the high 
e«t grade oak and material 
need throughout. Positive 
890.00 value ; tfOQ Pft 
Special......... 4>D9.3U

Truly a masterpiece of 
the artist and craftsman 
The above out does not do' 
justice to this handsomely 
made Desk. Three large, 
deep, roomy drawers in the 
base that ia mounted on 
massive band carved claw 
feet; large writing shelf; 
finely arranged cabinet fit 
ting The Desk is made of 
solid mahogany, flniahed in 
the best possible manner 
Regulxrly 85}; 
Speoul....... ... $45.00

$69.00Verils tfirtti 
Pirtir C.blaet...

This Cabinet ia made of 
the genuine Vernis Marten 
ware. 'It is indeed a mag 
nifleent piece or craftsman 
ship. It has two French 
plate glass shelves, mirror 
back, silk, plush, pad* on 
bottom tehfff. and a large 
cabinet base. The sides and 
front are of double thick 
bow Dent gfttse. the baae 
baa beautifully-painted, 
pl»asinK subjects on each 
side find front. Thia is one 
of those picc^e that appeal i 
to every lover of the home ' 
b«autirnl It is 4 ft 91ns.. 
hl«h snd a ft 4 Ins. wide, 
and ia 19 ins deep, 
lar prico $WJ; 
Special.

:: 316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 1

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted! 
TIRE TROUBLE.

The One Tire with a Vertical fabric Thread: ___ * .fi

The Harris Tire

CMGRESTER SPILL*
-DIAMOND BRAND

A* TMT BMMM for CHlCHHa.TBm'8 
BBLMONO BI&LKO'nLLS i» Bio and 
OW.D  uUIlie boce«, tented wlito
BMbkcM.   - TAU* no OTWU. 

«M Mk IW COII 
» VBAIIB PIL, 

MU» IC>»rdMl u Bat. BcGaM. Mwtft BelUbta.

801D BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

KILL TH« COUCH 
A» CURB THE LUNGS

«•» Dr. King's 
Ntw Dttcowy

 Old Octroi "What are yonr pros 
pects, young man?" Hardupp« "Fine 
Your daughter has just promised to 
marry me "

Will you buy a Tire with a Tread 
,/•• that will do all this:

f * i-

A Tread that will uot puncture 1
A Trend that will not akid !
A Tread that will not stone-out,

bruiae or blister! 
A Trend that will not barn under

the brake 1 
A Tread that will stop an emery

wheel I

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

^.,««IT'S IN THE TRCAP."

Regal Tire and Rubber Go.
309-311 franklin Building, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS, Mt M«t forWleaHw Ci.

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor.
besde tbls: '"I want to RO on record 
as saying that I regard Bleotrio Bitten 
as one of the irreatest Rifts that Ood 
baa made to woman, writes Mrs. O. 
Rhinevanlt, of Vestal Uentnri, N. T., 
"I oan never forget what it has done 
forme."This glorious medicine «l»es 

woman buoyant spirits, rlpar of 
body and jubilant health. It quickly 
cures Nervousness Sleeblussness, Mel 
ancholy. Headaobe, Baokaohe, Faint- 
Ing and DliBT Hnells; toon builds np 
the weak, aillne andj sickly. Try 
them. (SOc at all rtrndKista. ;^r> ,,...;

 Blobba-"What is Oaaaler like 
when he's sober?" Slobbs  "I don't 
know. I're only known him about nine 
years" _____ _____. - ,.,

LooUno One's B«sl.
It is a woman's dellRbt to look her 

beet4>nt pimples, skin eruptions, sore* 
and boils rob life's joy. Listen! Bnok- 
len's Arnica 8aUe cures them; make* 
the akin soft and velvet?. It glorifies 
the face. On res Pimple*, Bore eyen. 
(Jold Bores, Cracked Lips. Obapped 
Hands. Try It. Infallable for Pllee: 
>Co at all draggtsU

THIS 5
INCUBATOR 5

 She "I saw the prettiest girl 
day. Guess where I saw her)"' 
(gallantly) "In the iniiror.

to- 
He

Ik Genuine Buckeye Incubak
That holds fifty eggs guaranteed to hatch every 
hatchable egg for Five Dollars. Each Incubator sold 
on forty days trial and if it doesn't do all we claim 
and prove satisfactory in every way you can send it 
back and we will refund your money. There are over 
100,000 Buckeye Incubators in use, because

"Anybody Can Hatch Chickent With a Buclnyt."
 ^^^^^^^^^-^j ghnnl BnW^llnBBBBnl he*

1918 J. BOLGIANO 4 SON 1910 
Baltimore, Md.__

SAUWtnTI SJU1UT HO IMC
FMM SQIQM1NM 9f MNMUEM MCHM   IK MXl MM0S ' 

If yo^r local dealer doesn't aejl these guaranteed Buckeye locubatoim,
" tell you*

Stung For 15 Years.
by Indigestion '» pauga  try inn many 
doctors and 190,000 worth of medloinn 
in vain, B K. Ayaoe, of Inuleslde, 
N. O., at last naed Or. Kino a New 

ife Pilla. and wrltea they wholly 
unred him. They onre Oousttpation 
Billonsneea, Blok Headache, fltomaoh, 
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles 
3So at all druggists.

 Occasionally a man rises In tb< 
world like a baloon, bnt without anf 
floient sand for a ballaat.

1 us ypur name and we will tell you who 4oM aell thorn.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex 
ton. Bordouk Blood Blttsrs par I Be 
the blood, clears the akin. rMtores 
ruddy, sound benllb.

There'1 nothing MI good fat a acre 
throat ae.Dr. , Thomaa Kleotrto Oil 
Oares it In a tew bonra. Rellev 
any pain In any Dart.

••••*•»••••••»«••••••••»«

L.W.
Hard\A/are and Machinery.

AUTOMOBILES
r>.

$1,750.

The fast, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneau,; 
and such easy riding springs. Ask a Buick owner*

We also have BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

HIGH PRICED QUAJJTY 
IN A LOW PRICED CAR

J

The famous fORD fouring Car. $950.

Also made in Tourabout and Runabout. This car, in the 
famous New Yorfc-to-Seattle Race, won against cars ranging in 
price $3,000 to $5,000; averaging 230 miles per day. Just 
of this achievement! The most wonderful road work ever donj

Full Automobile Equipment and Repairs. '
CATALOGUE.WRITI

LW. GUNBY CO., Salisbury, Md, W
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HRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEA
: ', .£.' " , 1 "

..
Copyright 1909 by 
Hirt Sihaffherft Man

Dress Clothes, $35.00 to $60.00.

BUT ONCE A YEAR
says the good old rhyme, but 
our good clothes are always 
here. You may need to provide 
yourself with some new things 
to wear for the season of fes 
tivity. ;YoM may need dress 
clothes evening, dinner, or 
Prince Albert, or an overcoat 
for dress or daily usel

Hart Schaffner & Marx
'   '  Jft?'''V" ' "*   -« "» iV'V 1 U^W^'t" " V*t'1® «' i "" k Sr 'vv*n "v   -t \. * "- y "• _ ' " "*  '- ii '   --''" "i

makeLthLje_Jb^^^ 
world, and we sell them. They 
are fine in every way style, 
all-wool fabrics, tailoring, fit. 
^We'll pi^t you in right, f^f

6vercoats, SJ6.50 to $25.00. Suits, $J5 to $25.00. Some oFtne best of Oirfstaiis

''^^^^''•'•t. •'.;«.?•. ^ '••"•
, 1909 by 

' ,  ,. t, »H«rt Schaffner * Man

sentiments are found in a gift of some form of clothing. Our line of clothing and furnishing .goods is 
7   '.> useful, durable and fashionable. Call and see what we have to offer you. -"'I^Jlr>l -***.;

Bo's '

ne crthingIPPI IUC COUI ll CD
IUUI llO <X Ol/n U LLn Next Colliers Drug Store SALISBURY, MD

'- ^ ^  ^Vv';^.-.^.-'.':.: , -  ;..-., .-.?-. ..   . , .v :£v.;^-Y-v^^  '  /
- This Store is the home of the Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

OF SIGNAL SERVICE.

"You look very sad, little boy," said 
the benevolent old lady. "Can I be 
of any Lelp to you?"

The little boy, who had been read- 
Ing a class of literature beloved of 
his kind, threw down the book and 
 truck an attitude. '

"Hist, old woman," he declared. 
Thou canet be of signal service to me 

I an' thou wilt Seeat yon terbaccy shop 
i*f- across the way? Take this bronze coin 
t and command the scurvy knave wlth- 

lln to supply thee with two cigarettes 
land a luclfer. Be secret, mother, and 
(betray me not, or thy life shall pay 

lie forfeit I will await thee hero. 
Begone!"

Not for Him.
"Edison says he has perfected his 

storage battery so as to put the horse 
In the has-been class." 

  "He need not have troubled so far 
as I am concerned, the horse has al 
ways been In the 'never-was' class for 
me."

As It .Should Be.
"Things are not evenly balanced In 

this world," remarked the thoughtful 
thinker.

"How's that?" queried the dens* 
party.

"There should be more leisure for 
men of business and more business 
for men of leisure,." answered the tt

MADE BY KODAK WORKMEN.

$10.QO
$12.09

3A BROWNIE
f A new Camera from the Kodak factory. , 

The pictures are pott card size (3^ x 5#.)

Built on-the Kodak plan. Uses Kodak, daylight 
loading, cartridge films. Has automatic focusing 
lock, P. P. K. automatic shutter, with pneumatic 
release, two tripod sockets, and reversible finder. 
Carefully made and well finished.

'* '

Price. tvfrA Single Mtnitcttj Achromatic Lens. tlO.OO 
... with Rdpttl Rtetttttumr Lehs. . . . M2.0O

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. TW JCoifa* Ctt*

.' FOXY HIRAM.

"Well, now. If that ain't lurprtalnf!" | 
ejaculated Mrs. Rye top as she shaded 
her eyes with her hand. "There goes 
old Hiram Skinflint, and rather than 
step on a poor ,block ant he picked It 
up, and I bet he U going to drop It 
somewhere out of the reach of dan 
ger."

Her husband laughed knowingly. !
"Not Hiram Skinflint, Mandy. He'll 

go down to Jed Weatherby's general 
store and order a pound of granulated 
sugar. Then while Jed Is looking an 
other way he'll drop the ant among 
the grains and tell Jed aa long as hli 
sugar baa anti In It he ought to sell 
It at half price. Like as not he'll try 
to get Jed to throw In two or three 
railing and a yeaatcake. Yeou don't 
know Hiram Skinflint"

>»»•»<»•••••«»••••••••••••••»•••••»••<»»••••»<>••••••••*•••<>< •••••»••»••••••••••»••»•••

" , * GRATITUDE.

She came back from the ocean with 
the sparkle In her eyes and the tan 
on her cheeks.

"Wellt Well!" said the pale little 
man who had been laboring In the 
hot. stuffy office. "You are looking 
fine. I'll wager you didn't worry 
about me one second while you were 
down there."

"No, dear," she teased, aa she 
counted her 'souvenir sheila, "that Is 
just the reason I went "away."

"What reason T"
"Why, to keep from .worrying about 

trifles."
And he, poor married man, had 

been sending the weekly checks.

Pltaunt for Father.
"It doesn't matter if you are poor," 

said the dear girl, "we can manage to 
get along some way. After we are 
married I can learn to cook."

"Suppose," suggested the prudent 
young man, "that you learn the cook- 
Ing itunt before we face the parson  
then your father will hare the pleas 
ure of supplying the raw material for 
the eiperimenU.'

COULDN'T PAY.

Street Car Conductor (extending his 
hand toward «trap hanger) Fare, j 
please. L

The Latter Nothing doing. Can't 
you see I'm (trapped!

Mail Orders 
Promptly filled.
Write for Cittlogue. FiftiER'S (Open Evenings

Until 
After Christmas.

CHRISTMAS
EVERY YEAR styles seem to improve, and every time Christmas season rolls around we can say, with 

all hones y, that our stock is more attractive than the year before. This year, with the return of 
prosperity, manufacturers have made an extra effort to improve their lines. Oar Christmas stock 

is now complete, and the following list gives just a suggestion of a few of the most attractive gifts to be 
selected at our store. Gome and look around before the rnsh commences. We have extra clerks and an 
extra engraver at, your service. MrRemember. we make NO CHARGE for engraving articles that we Bell.

THE MOST'POPULAR JEWELRY
LOCKETS

Solid gold, plain and engraved..... .... ...... ........... $8.50 to 12.50
Gold filled, plain and stone sot.. ........................... 1.00 to 6.00

BAR PINS ., ,
Plain and hand-engruvfd styles........ .......;....:.........60o to $2.50
Solid gold, plain or engraved................. .. .. .........$1.50 to 8.00

LINK BUTTONS
Plain signet, hand-engraved, fancy and stone sets; in solid 

gold, sterling silver and gold filled. 'V V
Solid gold buttons............................ ..................$1.60 to 12'.00
Silver.........<..,.........25o to |1.00 | Go'd filled..............76o to $4.25

• ~?"rf®&.. SCARF PINS' '.•;(v-i^-i '••V'<
Solid gold signet and fancy grape designs. 

Real pearls...........$1.00 to $6.00 | Gold filled............60o to $1.50

WATCH FOBS
Black ribbon, gold mounted and all gold styles, in gold filled

and solid gold......... ...................... ..... ..... $1.00 to 10.00

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Cuff Pins, in gold and gold filled......... ....................50o to $3.00
Collar Buttons a practical gift.............................25c to 1.60
MT-Bracelet*, Back Combs, Belt Pins, Hat Pins, in endless variety.

SILVER NOVELTIES
MATCH BOXES Plain styles for monograms, and fancy ef 

fects in a great variety. Sterling silver...............$1.00 to 6.00

RINGS
Diamond Rings............................. ....... .. .........$5.00 upwards
Set Rings ..... ...................... ........................... 1 60 upwards
Signet Rings............ .... ..:............ ................. K« upwards

.RINGS FOR THE BABY
In signet, plain and set all solid gold ............................

...............................60c, 76c, $1,1)1.25, $1.50, $2 and $3.60

WATCHES
A Watch from Fisher's is recognized at once aa a good Watch. All 

our Watches, from the cheapest to the highest priced,
are fully guaranteed. 

Men's Watches..................................,................$8.00 to 50.00
Ladies'Watches.................................................. 5.00 to 60.00
BOJB' and Girls' Watches.................... ................ 1.00 to 5.00

CUT GLASS AND CHINA
Berry Bowls.............,....................................:...$3.00 to 10.00
Tumblers, per set................'............................... 1JW to 6.60

•em* <Cntlr«ly Neftw Kfteot*

^f BRASS GOODS
Smoking Seta.................................... .... .. ........up from $1.50
Fern Dishes............................................... .......op from 8.00
dandle Sticks..............w.w^,..,,,.,.....vv'    »---Per !>»"» 1JM)

JEWEL BOXES .
A great variety, in gold and silver plate...............^..fl.OO to 6.00

BED ROOM CLOCKS
New style Olooki, in brass and mahogany, with reliable {tine 

and alarm movements a most pleasing and practical 
gift........ .......... ........... ............................$1.50 to 8.00

PICTURE FRAMES
Plain and engraved styles, in sterli--.........................76o to $3.00
Some very m*t framee, in gold ar i silver plat* ......... 60o to 1.7ft

OTHER NOVELTIES
Nail Files ............25c to $1.00
Scissors ...............76c to ».00
Hat Marks ..........^Bftto , .75

6, M, FISHER Jeweler
  Bag Tag*,....... .....7&o to $».00

Pwusilt............ ....Mo to » M
Combs........... .....TScto 1J»0

SALISBURY 
, MARYLAND
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO.. MD. 
,o"po»ni OOUBT MOUSE

* K. Whtf*.   J. R. While.

WHIT* A WHITE,
KU»n<B8 AND PBOFBISTORB.

Prloe. on* 4oll*r Mr 
 » IhaPoatoIBM M 8»ll«bnry, Md 

M bseoad UISSB natter. 
OWttuur or In Menorlam nolle** otMt ft

r*t "«»  eaofe InaerUon. 
. lation* ot Bespeet from Ttrlotu Lodm

*r other orcantBkUona coat t oenU per line   "

IK OOMM6 lEGtSlATURE.
Ik U very evident that the coming 

lAfialatnn will hay* its hands fall if 
it attempts so carry ont the program 
laid oat for It by Got. Orothera. Many
 t tin eooitnlMioDs appointed by the 
Qoveroor have been busy and will 
have many recommendations to lay be- 
fOM him which recommendations It 
la believed will be laid before the 
Legislature for their consideration
  d action.

It la to be hoped that the question
  at legislative expenses will bs taken
 p and entiled aa soon as the bodies 
saeet, and that the large and nnneces- 
aary ocwt of running the Legislature 
be ao reduced ai to pot U on a strict 
business baiii.

The question of forming a com m IBS 
Ion of Public Utilities along the linn 
of the declaration in trie Democratic 

, jplatform does not teem to hare any

HOME. WOMAN'S SPHERE
Ex-PresldMt Of Harvard BeKffes Ske Can 

Get Education There.
Oharle* W. Eliot, president emer 

itus of Harvard University, believes 
that home making shotld be. the 
crowning desire of woman. In en 
inervlew he declared tkat for the 
normal woman the real intellectual 
existence was to be found in the ex 
ercise of her mind noon the problems 
presented by home making compan 
ionship with her husband and the 
vital problems of the rearing of chil 
dren.

"There Is a oommon idem," said Dr. 
Eliot, "that to procure for herself an 
Intellectual life, M distinguished 
from a life of sentimental or mechan 
ical routine, a woman needs to have 
some occupation similar to those of 
men that is, she needs to keep a 
shop, carry on business, have some 
trade or profession, be skill!al in some 
art which has a commercial use or be 
a professional artist or writer. The 
oommon life of woman in bearing or 
rearing children ap1 making a home 
for a family is not thought of as 
affording the wife and mother the 
means and opportunity for au intel 
lectual development.

I dn not think this IB a rational 
view. It does not conform to the real 
experience of a woman of good parts 
who marries at 94 or thereabouts and 
brings np a family of-five or six chil 
dren. "  - -  -----

'There is no question that a woman 
who does not pursue the natural and 
 common vocation of women may en-

NO "DRY^PARTY fOR
Hta Now-Has Qnttod to Ustfihess, 

Says Former Candidate.
• , *

John Q. Woolley, former.Presiden 
tial candidate on the Prohibition tick 
et, in an address before; the Sundav 
Kvening Glob, Chicago, took the 
ground that the "dry** party has out- 
livsd its nsdfalnssa and that the sa 
loon* can only be driven ont by the 
united efforts A Christian people of 
both parties.

;'The Prohibition partv did meg- 
nifloent work for a while,' 1 said Mr. 
Woolley, "bat the tronblu got to be 
that there were five times as many 
Prohibitions in the Democratic party 
as in the Prohibition party, and sev 
eral more times as many of them in 
the Republican party.

"We are going to win this  fight,' 1 
be continued, "and If yon men are 
afraid to jump into politics and tackle 
the saloon, for Qod's sake enfranchise 
yonr women and let them do It."

AUCTION SALE
_    OP     .

Personal Property.
I will Mil the following person*) prop 

erty at my home, near Rockawallclng 
Church, on

Wednesday, Dec. 15th, 1909,
^ at 10 o'clock A. M.: 
Stock, Vehicles, Implements, Corn,

Cow Peas, Hay, Fodder, Lumber,
Oord Wood, Small Too's. 

Also Household and Kitchen Fur
niture.

, S. LONG, Salisbury, Md.

apposition, but when it comes to ac 
taally framing the law then the cor 
porationa interested in a measure of 
this kind can be expected to Ret busy. 
aad it will bo np to the delegates and 
senators to watch every movement 
saade by them, to see that the measure 
is framed in the intsrest of the peo 
ple aaO not in favor of the corpora 
tions,

While not incorporated in the par 
ty's platform, a compulsory direct pri- 
ssary law is regarded as a policy to 
which the Dessoorats are practically 
pledged. That a law of this kind 
will meet with considerable, opposi 
tion from certain of the politicians of 
the State U regarded as likely, and a 
big effort will probably be made to de 
feat a> law looking toward direct pri- 
BBariee.

The failure of the last Legislature 
to pass a fair primary law probably 
lost thousands of votes for the consti 
tutional amendment this year, and 
  failure to pass one by the coming 
Legislature will not help the party 
stay in Its next Statn campaign.

The increased representation for 
Baltimore Oity is another big question 
which will have to be fought* ont at

G.D.KRAUSE i
(SUCCESSOR TO OKOKQB HUFFMAN 

AND BUST BBB BAKRJtY)

invites you to become a constant 
. ...... user of his fine-/,

: Bread and 
Pastry:::

Annapolis this winter, and It is one, 
jadglag from present Indication, that 
will be the hardest to solve, owing to 
the wide difference of opinion among 
toe Democrats of the State open the 
extent of the increase which shall be 
given Baltimore. It is a bad policy 
for any party to violate its platform 
pledge*, and while opposed to giving 
Baltimore a controlling voice IB the 
law-making bodies of the State, yet
 s the P&asooratio platform has made "f"^ -f 
a definite promise in regard to the in 
crease, we believe the prom IBS should 
be fulfilled.

IB addition to tnose questions of 
general interest to the entiie State, 
there will be several matters of special 
interest to Wloomloo Oonnty alone, 
whtobtvlll probably come np before 
the Senator and representatives of 
this Oonnty for their consideration and 
action. One of these will be the re 
peal of the prevent mortgage tax, 
wbiob the ADVERTISER expects to 
diatntss later on, and another will be
   *>* game law for the county. That
 'ebMge Is needed in the game law

s U v«ry evident from the number ot
Ttoiat'ons now going on, under the
present law. Either the present law

'. to not stringent enough, or Is not easy
; esxMgb to enforce, since It is a mat-

' tar of general knowledge that birds
 re being shipped ont of the county
  d state by the thousands. The pun 
iabnttiat it pot sufficient to deter the
 MSI now engaged in the business from 
Caking rite risk. As a result qnall are
  veiy scarce article in the local mar 
ines, and at the present rate of killing 

' bid fair to be entirely exterminated 
the professional hunters and trap-

joy au intellrtnal life in employments 
similar tc^ those which procure for 
men a large and enjoyable intellectual 
development Many inch eioootional 
women can follow with satisfaction 
the ordinary professions for men, keep 
shop*, carry on business, labor for 
churches, kohools and charitable so 
cieties, and take an active part in the 
various social movements which are 
furthered by public opinion: but these 
exceptional women will, as a rale, 
contribute far less to the real progress I 
and development of man than the nor-1 
mal women whose intellectual oppor 
tunities thev are apt to underrate.

"The normal girl, who learns,to 
read write and cipher at school and 
acquires there a little knowledge of 
history and literature and taste for 
reading, finds her means of intellect 
ual development outside of the school 
room in her practice of the household 
arts, in her study of clothes for her 
self and her family, in her enforced 
careful expenditure of money, in 
reading, and in her daily intercourse 
with father find mother, brothers and 
sisters, companions and acquaintances 

In imparting training to the chil 
dren the mother herself practices keen 
observation the comparative study of 
her different children, patience, and 
gentle decisiveness, which is quite M 
much an intellectual as a moral trait. 
The mother of several children four 
five nr «ix has better opportunities

  There U art in Baking. We deliver
* the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11," ' 
Salisbury, Maryland.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

' IMany a rood dinner has boon spoiled 
by a poor Butter. It you would have a 
Butter that'i ALWAYS GOOD, try 
AcadUL
IThose who have used A cad la Butter 
know how good It Is. They know Its 
delicious flavor: they know how it 
comes i-acked In borraotlcally-soalod 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities: 
they know It Is u PUIIB button they 
know all these things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
TObls advertisement Is not meant for 
thoae who know. It Is (or the benefit 
of those who hnvo not yet become ac 
quainted with A cad la Butter

IBold by all first-class grocers. Don't 
take any other  Insist upon Acadla.

Airtight Wood Heaters
DO ME-TOP LINE.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work ,done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

fare Zbiry 'Products

These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.nickel- 
plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door. ,,. / .-'-.'  -.>  ;.',s•& .>. _   

* .

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.

Compound Kings, 
Lining and Collar.

Pittnt Air-Tight 
Dratt Connection.

Doiblo-Soamed 
Slnl Bottom.

Opposite N,Y,P,&N,
 itUBpOliii \

SALISBURY, MD.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
.. GIVEN. .-,-

THEOLX)RE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD -i^v

MMMMSIMMMIMMIMM

of developinK her own intellectual 
life than the mother of one child or 
two children, became In a large fam 
ily there are always differentia) of 
disposition and capacity among the 
children, and the children react on 
each other and on tbelr mother in 
more Interesting ways'*.

WALTZED 14 HOURS
Stopped By Mayor—Dancers Present Fear 

fofSlgfat-SU hi Hospital.
Ater danoina oontlnnonily Cor 14 

hours and 41 mintnes without noorinh- 
ment at Bntte, Mont.. tore* of the 63 
couples that started in a "Marathon" 
watts contest to see which pair could 
waits the longest were stopped by 
Mayor Obarles H. Nevin on ad vine of 
city and county phvHioians.

Six of the women contestants at the 
end ot several boon wire taken to a 
hospital, one Buffering of a ruptured 
blood vessel and another of mnsonlar 
paralysis. Several other female con 
testants wore exhausted physically, 
and all bnt three pairs had ceased the 
waltzing grind before ^offloerii inter- 
ferred.

These women presented a fearful 
giant dnring the last hours of the

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
; 101 8. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD. 

***»M*»»*»«.| 111 MM MM

Merry Christmas
IF ITS "KDT-fllR-U"

We'are waiting to take your measure for your 
; Christmas Suit. We'll deliver it on time, carefully 
  made up to your own measurements, just as you want it. < 

That's the beauty of having your clothes "kut-fur-u." <

We are going to reduce everything in Clothing and J 
Overcoats in our entire store, and clean out the lot. < 
So come and take advantage of this great bargain- ; 
saving opportunity. We will save you money on any- ! 
thing in this line. ;

Come one! come all I and watch our ad and our * 
windows.. ________ , ^

We Handle the " Regal" Shoes "*

danoiuR, with 
bodlsa swaving.

eyes bloodshot and

For Sale.
i Small Farms.
We have divided the "Maple Grove 

Farm" into fourtet-n email Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 ocree.

These farms we well located, 
cleared, now partly iu clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS,
226 New Jersey Ave,, N.W., 

Washington, D. 0.

GtO. PATRICK, 
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Street, ! 

Salisbury, Md.

STOVES. Heaters,$U up; flood Cook Stoves, $7 up., 
BEEF:. Sirloin, Rump and Porter House Steak, I2i|
$70 Sewing Machines-••-$351 $25 Sewing Machines--$li

I High Prices! I
|-.;:.V^,^,W^ I

^ CUT PRICES!
— EKKS 35 Cents 

GRUB. ,-

Wioosaioo is s«ad log up excellent

r to the Legislature this year and 
people of the oonntv look forurrd 

to their actions at Annapoll* with : 
f deal of confidence, and we bops, 

I/wll as believe, that their oonrse 
many questions which will come 

i|b«Ba' will be such as to merit 
which the people have

"USEfWJAp" NOW
Wortlng In Society-Mrs. Longwortk Trtav

* Hals And Mrs. Pearsal Design 
Gowns.

The "nsefol tad" has 'pervaded 
Washington society. From Mrs. Taft, 
wliu likes nothing better than to pre 
pare a special dish for the Preitdoni'i 
supper, to the latest debutants all are 
bnsy.
* Vor instance, if Mrs. Alice Koose- 
tJit Longworih w«ro ever called «n to 
earn her own living, she could do so 
In making and trimming hats. She 
has made many for herself and even 
for IntltunterrlendR. Mrs. Psni Pears
*11, formerly Martha Hlchborn, Is an 

i ort designer of gowns, and Mn 
Jai .-.OectlHooe, daughter of the late 
Reprc^ntative Kelson Dingley, is a> 
excellent r.^conntant.

Notice to Creditors
This is to alve notice that the sub 

scriber baa obtained from the Or 
phan's Oonrt for Wioomiuo County
 letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Ellas J. Robertson, de 
ceased. All persons having claims
 gainst said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 37th., of May. 1W10, or 
they mav be excluded from all the 
benefits of said estate. Oiven under 
my hand and seal this 87th., day of 
November, 1009.

HARRT O. ROBERTBON,
' Executor. 

Test: J. W. DA8HIELL: 
Register of Wills, Wloomloo Oonnty.

Main ft Dock Sts., 
SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 
BROS

If you would like to gee the busiest clothing store in Salisbury, visit 
ours. We offer today twenty-three hundred fine Business Suits and three 
hundred Full Dress Suits and Tuxedoa, as well as seven hundred and fifty
fine Overcoats, at a discount of Twenty-five Per Gent, 
choice of ANYTHING in the house in the line of

Thia meant yonr

Steak-.-.•.••••...••'.-•• I3o
Sugar ................ 5c
FatBack-.-........... I4c
Picnic Hams........... I4c
Shoulder Bacon-........ I3ic
Frankfort Sausage-•••••• lOc
"Best" Flour-........•• 42c

FURNITURE.
Iron Bed Steads-.-------1.50
Dining Chairs, set •••••• 3.90
Mattresses-••.•••••••• 1.99
Bed Room Suits--II.50 to $26 

-I2ito62c

Dulany Elected
treasurer of the 

MaryUad, was

CASTORIA

WINDSOR * HOTEL
W. T. BB0BAKBB, Mmaatw 

Midway b«twwa BrMd StrMt Atat|«n 
 ad RMdlBg T«nnlM4 oa Pllbwf MrMt 

Bnr*p«M, {1.00 p»r day and mf > 
AMMteu, ll.SO (wr d«y and up 

Th« only moderate priood hotel of 
reputation  ndtoonsequ«oo« In

PHILADELPHIA 
I Ml ••»«••••«« IM MISMM

,

i Dr. F. J. Barclay:
,. DENTIST

OEOWK AND BEIDQE WORK ! 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to cfail- ' 
dren. Prompt and careful atten- 

. tioo.glven to all dental work.
- _ PMCCS MOOCRAJt 

; Offlea, 600 North Division Street,

Carpets
Cane Seat Chairs, set- • • • 5.00

Ostermoor Mattresses- • • .15.00
(With • Book Spring QUt)

Rockers - • • - - - - -50c to 3.25
Bureau ........ 4.99 to i
Linoleum, 2 yds. wide*. 65c,75c 
Oil Cloth, I yd. wide.---. 25c 
Mattings-...- 9to25c. 
Beautiful Rugs. .........

•••••• 1.39 to 2.25 to 3.75
Druggets, 9x12....- 5.00 to $12

CLOTHING.

SHOES.
Reduced from $2.50 to $U5.

 , Suits and Overcoats
ONE-fOURTH off

NOTHING RESERVED
NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS ••»

$10.00 Values now on sale at.. ...............:...,•$ 7.50
$15.00 Values now on sale at , $11-00 
$18.00 Values now on sale at..—......- ..........$13.50
$20.00 Values now on sale at .............. $15.00
$22.50 Values now on sale at... ........... .^......-$16.50
$27.50 Values now on safe at. ....... ...... .........$20.50
$30.00 Values now on sale at.. ................ --$22.50

Buy your Christmas Presents Now, while 
we are giving this Liberal Discount

Special Sale This Week of 75c and $1 
Shirts and 1 9c Neckwear.

Gingham

Five Thousand Yards of Dry Goods.
Wool Blankets-.........3.49
Muslin, yard wde-. - .4 and 5c
Hill', as.. c:_ « .«

Blankets, pair-.--.-----.50c 
Calico- . - .  -..4and 5c

,5c Hill's Muslin--..-. ......|0c

In MILLINERY wf lead. Growing Stlbbary pttron*ge\

I.H.A.Dulany&Sons*
•a* k« ia«^ sjatai Wf , ^iiMOM

6OOOS DBUVBftBD FBBB IN 3AUSBURY.

NOCK BROS.

••••••»••*»+«•••••••»••»».

The •* October * Bride
Would nndonbtedty appreciate a piece of Pickard's 
Hand-Pajnted China more than anything you could 
 end her, not only on account of its unique beauty, but 
because she would probably have duplicate! of almost 
everything else that you can find in a ioweler'g stock, 
except PICKARD'S CHINA. Why not 
drop into Harper & Taylor'a Jewelry Store and sec the 
large display of beautiful new shapes and decorations 
of Piokwrd's China juit.got from studios in Chicago f

Harper &Tayl
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—Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Jnnes were In 
Philadelphia this week.

—Cholera Is killing many bans In 
Broad Neck, Kant county.

 Miu M. P. Johnson U home from 
  stay in Predarlekabunc, Va.

—Miss Mattis Jbnts li the fraeat of 
Mrs. lj. B. Glllis, Camdsn Ave,
 Mrs. tteorge Kennerly ii the a nest 

relatives In Best New Market
-Mre. O. E. Harper entertained the 

b on Wednesdady afternoon.
-lira. L. D. Uolller bai returned 

i a visit of Mrmral week* In Belt!- more. . -..•''•'.'.-'.'.•.;'•

-Mr. A. 
moke City, 
here.

H.- Hardest?, of Pooo- 
li spending gome time

—Misses Elisabeth and Winifred 
Trader are the guests of friends in 

f-Baltlmore.
—Mrs. Archie Barnes of Snow Hill 

wai the guest of the Misses Tilghman 
this week.

—Mr. Stephen L. Purnell, of Snow 
Hill, was the Knest of friends here 
this week.

 Mrs. Walter 8.

 Dr. DeMotean Oetepath, has locat 
ed at Salisbury, Office roomp, 11 and 18 
Masonic Temple. The Dr. is now ready 
to treat all kta<ta "of chronic diseases 
where mi) other methods have failed. 
Thf Doctor's method of treatment U by 
skillful manual manipulation of tb« 
hnmxn system: no knife or drag what 
ever is used. Consultation and rx-xmi- 
natiun free. Ladies treated at their 
homes. Office hours   a. m 4 p. m. *

—The Adams Express Company a 
calling the attention to the pnblie to 
the necessity of shipping their holi 
day presents in time, as the rash at 
Christmas time is likely to result in 
embarassinci delays in the delivery 'of 
goods if put off to the last-^few days. 
The Company is also calling the at 
tention to their labels "Do Mot Open 
Ontil Christmas" which if placed 
noon packages would show their nat 
ure and permit of the holding of 
same unopened until Christmas day. 

—The many friends of Mr Jobs O. 
Spenoe and Miss Harriet V. Tindle 
wen surprised to learn of their mar 
riage on Wednesday of this Week. Mr. 
Spenoe is a member of tr.e livery firm 
of TJndle and Spenoe. and is well 
known in our city. The wedding cer 
emony wag performed at "The Manse" 
of the Winomico Presbyterian Church 
by the pastor, Her. W. T. M. Beale, 
at six o'clock a. m.. and the young 
couple left on the morning train for 
points nottb.

enter- 
Tnei

PRKB, ZS CTS.
OPU'S BnraDT tor Coughs. 

-.Is. Group. Whooplng-Ooueh. Bron 
chitis, Grippe-Cough. Hoaneneaa, etc. 
It Is safe and sure; pleasant and prompt. 
Don't take a substitute. Get pr. Bull's,

Proves By The 
Pikes PeokTest

Sheopard
talued the Bridge Whist Olnb 
day afternoon.

—The Junior 600 olnb'was entertain 
ed on Wednesday afternoon by Miss 

., Rebecca 8myth.
—Mrs. Elmer U. Williams is the 

gneej of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. L. Laws, at Wando, Mo.

—Messrs. Walter Powell and Elmer 
Bsiley attendod the Boehm—Smith 
wedding in Snow Hill last week.

—Mr. George W. Phillips and 
family have moved into .their hand 
some new home on Isabella Street.

—Mr. George W. Hearn, of Spring 
Hill, killed three porkers this week, 
which weighed 590, 683 and 463 Ibe.

—The Board of Lady Managers of 
the Home for the Aged will meet at

i Olty Hall, Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock*

—Mr. Benjamin Preston, of Her- 
|ford County, and daughter, Mias Ed. 

are the guests of Mr. Preston'8 
jhter, Mrs. Oarroll Brewington.

FAsbnry M. K. Ohnroh:—Olass 
ing, 9.80; preaching by the pastor 

ll and 7.90; Snnday School. 3.80; 
ipwnith League, 6.80; Mid-week 
prayer meeting Thursday night, 7.30.

—Miss Ida M. Perdue of this olty 
and Mr. Robert W. Mitohell of Phil 
adelphia, were quietly married at 
Princess Anne Wednesday, December 
lit, by the Rev. Louis R. Watson.

—Four Anstraln laborers working 
on the Bedford and Hollldayaburg 
railroad attempted vo thaw out 60 
ponnds of dynamite. Three of them 
are in a orlttnal condition at a hospit 
al.

GRANGE ELECTS OFFICERS
To further Its Interests During 1910. Nori 

^l—Meethfl December 18ft.--—

Plant

»»»»».»»»•»»•>••»»••»)••»•••<*•»••
TOO CAN, HAVB

Beautiful Flowers i
. TO BBIOHTBN YOUR UOMB

Alt Winter, at ' hristmas Time, at Batter 
Time: also In your Lawoi and Flower Beds, 
at the flrst opentnit of Bprln« Time, If rou 
plant now BOLaiANO'S PACL BULBS.

Our Beautifully Illustrated 20-wure Fall 
Flower Cataloffuo will bo oheerfulljr sent 
you if you drop us « postal today.

Baby Hyacinths 
BaddlnrJH jraomths 
M Btoyaolnthi
IstBlse MyacluthaZ-ZIto 
Boman Hyacinths   .60

1.00.n uo
Oo 1.80 
Uo .M 

Our .Famous Sclf-W.lerimr Window

.not Tulip 
luble Tull

-80
-Bo 
_*o

ISO 
lOo

Narcissus, Single 
Narolssua, Papers 
Jonquils ____ Double Narcissus
Snow Drop* 
Crocus, sfized 
Oalls
Easter Lilies _ 
Call* Llllles _

Bach. Dm. 100.
ISo SD.TB

4o Ho 1J6
  %? lOo JO

Do Uo .76
te Ho .«
lo to .«

_JSo lOo M
Uo SJ.OO 7.60

_ So We 7JO

well to the ,

, fectoondltl
ik"5??.114 oan «** *rom uiwbat Pall ffulbs yon want. iThe doos not sell our 
idft£ti °*n *° T°Ur ° to us, and wo will aee that they reach you In per-

J. BOUGIAIMO & SON.
f 04sr Generations hi the Seed Business. BAI_TlrVIORE. MO.

>»»»ee»»ejeeeee»»eeeeeeeee»»»*»«eeee»i >•+««••••<

.elp! Over its wireless 
telegraph a ship in distress tend* 
form its call for help. The air 
brings back the antwer 

Coming."
When your feet are indistress 

send a call for help to the near- 
est good shoe store. Tell them 
you want a pair of Crossett** 
quick.

CROSSETT shoes are to feet 
in distress what the wireless is 
to the ship they are life-savers.

—Ladles you are Invited to visit 
Eennerly and Mltobells big donble 

•tore for Christmas Rifts for men and 
bovs, they are making a great display, 
floe neckwear, kid gloves, silk 
mnfllors, hosiery, white vests all in 
Individual ^boxes at Kennorly and 

"MltoheUs blB^obtble store.

—Mr. Irvlng Ewell. of Elllott, ao- 
eldentally shot himself In the right 
foot while gnnning last Thursday and 
it Is feared that the injured member 
W U1 have to be amputated. He was 
taken to the Peninsula General Hos 
pital at Salisbury for treatment.— 
Cambridge Banner.

•A Young Man's Choice' 1 will be 
Jlsoobsed by Rev. Ones. T. HewlU, 
p»8tor of the Division Street BaptUt 
Olinrch Snnday e»enlng at 7.80 o'clock. 
"Abraham and I'"* will be the morn 
ing theme All are cordially Invited 
to the services of this church. 8nn- 
day School meets at 9.48 A. M. B. 

t Y. P. U. a»e,45P. M.
—Tomorrow morning Rev. W. T. 

[ Beale. pastor ot the Wloomloo 
Ptsibytuilw Church, will have as the 
mbiect of his sermon ' 'ThH Kzerclse 
at the Will In the Kxporlence of Re- 
llaton '* Tlie 8"bbath services will 
be h«W as osaal. Morning worship at 
11- evening worship. 780; Sabbath 

' ol. 9-W; Junior Christaln En- 
r'.t three o'clock^ Senior Chris- 

at«.«
_»BV. J-K- Sheridan, D. D., ores- 
", Of ih« Maryland Annual Confer - 

1 pieaoh In Betbeeda Metbo- 
tant Ohnroh on Sunday 

it U o'clock. The pastor, 
R, Qranem, D. D.,. will 

oh in th* evening at 78.0 o'clock. 
School 9.80 a. m. Junior

At the meeting of the Salisbury 
Granae No., 978 Patrons of Hanban- 
dry, last Saturday evening the follow 
ing officers were elected for the ensu 
ing year: —

Wm. 0. Mitohell, Master, re-eleot- 
ed: Wm. P. Ward, Overseer, re-elect 
ed ; Qrant Sexton, Leeturer. re-elect 
ed : Ira Parker, Stewart, re-eleoted : 
Herman Handy, Chaplain, newly 
elected; W. H. Parker, Treasurer, re- 
eleoted; W. P. Morris, Secretary, 
newly elected Mrs. Wm. O. Mltohll, 
Cries, re-elected; Miss Bessie Parker, 
Romona, re-eleoted; MissAlioe Park 
er, Lady Asst. Stewart, re-eleoted; j 
Mrs. Wm. P. Ward, Flora, reeleoted: 
Mrs. Grant Sexton was ohoeen assist 
ant Lecturer.

During the year just ending the 
Orange has been making slow grewth, 
but it has been taking root prepara 
tory to the extended arrowth, which 
we are anticipating in the near future. 

The outlook for the Grange in this 
county is very bright. Bis new mem 
bers were initiated in the Salisbury 
Grange last Saturday evening and 
several new names were proposed for 
membership.

The officers have been gaining ex 
perience and we look for good and 
efficient work from them in 1910.

Efforts will be made to organize 
new Granges at Hammonds, Par- 
sonabnre, Pittsville, Powellsville, 
Hebron, Mardola, Sbaretown, Qnanti- 
co, and at other plaoes where the 
farmers manifest sufficient interest, 
during the first lew months of 1910.

We want the co-operation and sup 
port of every farmer in this County. 

The nest meeting will be held in 
the Odd Feilows Hall, Main Street, 
Salisbury Md., Saturday evening, De 
cember 18tb, at arven o'clock.

W. F. M.

No where else in all the world Is 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak road 
made a ninety-day test ,qf the South 
Bend Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end of 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
yon think the watch you carry oonld stand 
a test like this?

We will be pleased to show you our Uw 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you bow a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itaefi to every temperature auto* 
matically.

6. M. FISRER, Jeweler,
SAL.ISBURY. IS/ID.

CROSSETT SHOE
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

x To tired, aching feet "Cros- 
tett" U   welcome answer.
__$4 to $6 everywhere. 

LEWIS A. CROSSBTT, Is*., Makers
North Ablagtoo   Man

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
_!_???_!•*L S6rj«tL___SAUSBURY, MD.
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i Toulson's Drug Store ;;

Christmas!

°'olook-

*• Holland eater-
talned » p*rt* ol gentlemeu friends 

iturday Blgbt atsnnoer at the 
 !  Hotel, Wild game and ovs- 

itltoted the menu Those 
r td the Judge's hospitality 

to* J. D. Pnoe, Is Sene- 
V. Brewington and B. 

«W«B» w>. M. 
of County Oommls 

Ooaatr Tnttvnt v, 
Jnstloe W. A.

A. Toadvlne Bohool

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Oandv at the Palm Garden is In 

the top olass.
—Special Sale of Robes and Hone 

Blankets at Perdue and Qunby's *
—The genuine Virginia salt oysters, 

any sty In at the Palm Garden.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 

excelled at curing cold and cough. 
Price 25 cento.

—See Perdue and Qnnhy'a Lap 
Robes and Horse Blankets before buy 
ing, •

—FOR HALE CHEAP—One donble 
Heater, heats two roomi nicely, E. A 
Beam, Sahflbnry, Md. '

—Delicious hot cocoa served at any 
bonr is a popular drink dnrinn ooo 
days at the Palm OardAn.

—Buying Hart, Sobaffnsr and Marx 
clothes Is making an Investment, not 
an expense. They are to be found at 
Biggins A Sohnlers.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor Is selling Felt 
hats for Ladits and children in black, 
white and all colors, below cost 
Read Add.

—r-No on trying to got better than 
Hart, Schaffner and Marx clothes; yon 
wont find any. Go and get a soil yon 
like from Hlgglns & Scholar.

—Ohrlstnus gifts, Kid gloves, driv 
ing gloves, walking gloves, auto 
glovea, the greatest selection ever 
bown in Salisbury at Kennerly an» 
Mltohslls big donble store.

'—The biggest mistake you oan 
make about Hart Bohaffoer and Mars 
olutbes Is lu not bnylug them, yon 
will find them at Biggins & Bohulera.

 Buy him for Christmas, a pair of 
One drtss kid gloves, silk mnSer. 
suspenders, white vest, a nloq suit 
and ovsrooat at Kennerly and Mitohell 

donble store.

A group of Griffon Models that represent the 
handiwork and headwork of high class tailors. 
Any of these styles win appeal to you, if you will 
only come into our big double Store and try one

Everybody welcomes the approach | 
of Christmas with great pleasure. • 
We would be just as much pleased ', 
to have you come and see our assort- | 
meat of Holiday GMts: Manicure < 
Sets, Dressing Sets, Shaving Sen, ' 
Collar and Cuff Boxes.Candle Sticks, 
Military Brushes, Mirrors, Jswel 
CAM, Post Card Albums, Photo 
Albums, Box Paper, and a full line 
of Books for children.

Be sure to come see us, and you 
will find our assortment makes your 
selection essy. Everybody welcome,

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
••••»»•»••••«•••*••••••»•••

;' ,  ; , We are sure that you can save money 
.."'-;.-. by feeding our ground feed. Made of 

. rt strictly pure Corn and White Oats. 
 ', . Let us start some business with you.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore, Md.

H-l t 11 I-H-H-H-M •! 1-111 I 1 •!••!'•!• tin 
We have added to onr line of goods a new department,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
and are showing a fine line of these goods Jin the very latest color 
ings and styles. This being onr first season in this line, as an in 
ducement to buyers, and to introduce this line, we have made excep 
tionally low prices. All we ask is a visit to this department

Ladits' SaHs On Sale This Week.
Ladies' Suite, plaited skirts, at $10.98, value $15.——Ladies' 

Embroidered Suits, full skirts, at $12, value $18.——Ladies' Braid 
Trimmed Suits, at $16, value $20.——Misses' Suite, in all shades, 
at $6,.$7 and $8.-—Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2,60 to $10.——Ladies' and Misses' Long Coat*, Pony 
Fur Goats, Cloth Goats and Fancy Capes, from $6 to $85.——Chil 
dren's Coats and Caps to match.

Blaiket Sale This Week,
• Blanket* from 60c to $10 per pair. Comforts from 75o to $5.

MILLINERY.
All new shapes. Large Beaver Bats in black and colored. 

Mew Wings. New Flowers. All the newest styles iu Veilings 
Children's Caps and Hate.

All new Drees Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Laces, Trim 
mings and Embroideries.

: OF»B:M AT IMIQMT.

UOWENTHAU'S!
: * -H*.™. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAKT OF SALISBURY,
II I I II IIIIIIilllllHIH-lliUIIIIIUUI

IMIMHI

, / :, THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

?:-:;•• ^•^^•••=i.-- i-.^^'>':.v

Big Farm For Rent.
For year 1010, the big "Handy Hall" 

home farm, four horse tend. Also a small- 
irplace.

Will sail or rent my dwelling, 116 Main 
Street. Terms easy.

DR. L. S. KLL. Salisbury, Md.

If c> r^ t* f\ buys the Richard J. 
SfcX XSII Waller Homestead 
+¥*'}*'***' Farm, including a 
ot of valuable standing timber ; some 
Ineold-growth timber. Fine location, fine 

land, easy terms. Apply to ELMER O. 
WILUAHS, Salisbury, Ma.

AH «he good.qnalttles of Ely's Cream 
Balm, solid, an found In Liquid 
Cream Balm, which Is Intended for 
nee in atoiniaers. That It U a won 
derfnltemedy for Nasal Oaiarrh^i 
proved by an eve* increasing makjbl 
testimony. It does «eV dry out nor 
rasp the tender ah passages It 
allays the intlamajloo and g< 
etrelght to the toot of the dies* 
Uhan«ate old oases have yellded la a

Irglpraylng tabe. or osailed* by 
ftroa.. B« ^Warren Street, Sew

FOR SALE.
$150 Cash will buy a 32-feet 

Gasoline Boat (been built 8 yean;
ith 10 H. P. engine, in rnuning 

order); a newly-decked 800w, 12x36 
ft., and small Skiff. A^J. DABHIBLL, 
Hebron, Md.

\ ; C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. \ \
Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat,

OJfflCX Off OAMDKS A VMNUM, 
SALISBURY, MD.

+****+»**»**»**•******»>

For Sale,
Thirty-llorse-Power Touring Car.

Five passenger, In perfect condition.
Bxtra tires, wind shield, gas lamps 

speedometer clock, etc.
Cash price II ̂ Ott CastU.OQO.
Apply te J. W. VALIANT, M4 North 

Charlsi Street, Baltimore, Md.

»»•••••••••••«)•»«

HAROLD N. PITCH !
EyeSpeciatot

; 129 Main Street. Salisbury, fid-
OPPICBHOUMi

TheThoroughgood 6om^
pany Clothes For

Gentlemen

1

I4 ' *^

We invite you to-day,flfor fcny 
day, to visit our Men's Clothing 
Department and see how we sell 
Clothing, and especially the KIND 
of Clothing we sell for Men and 

»Young Men who demand the best 
in style, fit and workmanship in 
the Clothes they wear. No one is 
more critical of the Clothes we sell 
than we are, and we are particu 
larly careful that our customer 
does himself justice when he buys 
a suit, no matter what kind and 
no matter what price. We carry 
only the leading lines in Ready- 
to-Wear Clothes, such as B. Kup- 
penheimer A Co. and Alfrod Ben 
jamin & Co. They are moderate 
in price .and you'll enjoy seeing 
them. Let us explain more about 
them to you personally.

t

The Thoroughgood Co,
, mJ m&"

I•
1
1
1
i

I

flillinery 
Clearance Sale

Begins Monday, Dec. 6th. 
And Will Continue

V ' i

I. Several Days.
Great ReductloiugHave Been Mode In All 
Trimmed andjUntrlmmed Hats, Wings, 
Feathers, Tlpsjand Baby Caps. ....

.- This is a great opportunity for all that need any 
thing in the Millinery line, as the prices are marked 
low enough and the'assortment is complete.

I

Christmas is nearly here and the early shoppers 
get the pick.f§0ur line][of Christmas Good* is larger 
than ever, and every onejthat wants a sensible and ap 
propriate gift will find it here.
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Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will
Ton need a sufficient amount of 

food wholesome food and rrore thaa 
this yon need to fully digest It

Use you can't gain att-iigth, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach if 
Ilia weak.

You must tmt In order toUveand 
•maintain strength.

You must not diet, beoaoae the 
Body requires that you eat a> sofflo- 
Isnt amount of food regularly. ,

But this food must be digested, 
and it must he digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
you must take something that will 
help tin stomach.

The proper way to do is to eat 
What you want, and let Kodol di- 
f*st the food* .c^'.. .

, Vothlng else can do this. When 
the stomach is weak it needs help; 
you must help it by giving It rest, 
and Kodol will do that. .

it

Our Guarantiee
Go to your druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
recelra any benefits from It, after 
using tha entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family.

We oould not afford to make sucn 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for yon.

It would bankrupt urn.
The dollar bottle contains 2H times 

aa much aa the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of £. a DeWltt ft Co., Chicago.

The Man
Brodney's

By GEORGE BARR 
TOTCHEON

Co?>r:j3»t. I9t«f ky Dedd. Head « Co.

CHAPTER XVI. 
THE BURNING OF THE BUNGALOW.

we it In and had tiffin with

AT OMUOOISBTS

J. A. JONES & COMPANY
Real Estate

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any /arm* for tab, and itihat kind?" Yes; we have large 

and small stock tanns, and large and small truck farms, and a fall selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive?" Yea; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, li to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms locatedt" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you tell them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
4,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one f If so, apply to

Delaware, Maryland 
sad Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real * Estate * Brokers

190 MAIM STREET. 
8AU8BUEY.MD...

MRS. L. B. SAMPSON I
ii having her Mid-Winter Sale of ;

MILLINERY*
selling all Ready-trimmed Hats far below 
cost. Must sell them to make room for the 
vast amount of Spring Goods that will soon 
be coming in. Coma loon and get a genuine 
bargain. _______

MRS. L B. SAMPSON, Fruitland, Md. i ;
¥^+*+**»44H*+JH-^**^»*«»»4

HPi! Indian
BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. f?; 

Try INDIAK TAB BALSAM for your next' ' 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best
general stores and druggists. ft•" f.- .• ' •' 'f.

PRICE 25 CENTS " , ; , ;•;

Indian Tar Balsam Company
' BALTIMORE. MD.

them In the hanging garden. 
Depplngbam was surly and 
preoccupied. Druallla Browno 

was unusually vivacious. At best sh4 
was not volatile; her greatest accom 
plishment lay In the ability to appre 
ciate what others had to say.

Her husband, aside from a natural 
anxiety, was the same blithe optimist 
as ever. He showed no sign of re 
straint, no evidence of compunction. 
Chase found himself secretly speculat 
ing on the state of affairs. Were the 
two heirs working out a preconceived 
plan, or were they, after all. playing 
with the fires of spring?

Immediately after tiffin Oenevra car 
ried Lady Depplogham off to her room. 
When they came forth for a proposed 
stroll in the grounds Lady Agnes wax 
looking very meek and tearful, wbllt 
the princess had about her the air ol 
one who has conquered by gentleness. 

"It boa been so appallingly dull, Ge- 
nevra, don't you understand? That'M 
why. Besides, it Isn't necessary for 
her to be so horrid about it. Sue"—

"She Isn't horrid about It, dear. She's* 
most self sacrificing."

"Rubbish! She talks about the Puri 
tans and all that sort of thing. 1 know 
what she means. But there's no use 
talking about It- I'll do as you say- 
command, I mean. I'll try to be a 
prude. Heaven alone knows what a 
real prade Is. I don't. All this tommy- 
rot about Bobby and me wouldn't exist 
If that wretched Chase man had been 
a little more affable. He never noticed 
us until you came. No wife to snoop 
after him and*—why, my dear, he would 
have been Ideal."

"It's all very nice, Agnes, but you 
forget your husband," said Oenem." 
with a tolerant smile.

"Generra," said Lady Agnes solemn 
ly. "If you'd been on a barren Island 
for five months as I have with noth 
ing to look at but your husband and 
the sunsets you woffid not be so bard 
on me. I wouldn't take Brasilia's hus 
band away from her fbr the world. 1 
wouldn't even look at him If he 'were 
not on the barren Island too. I've read 
novels In which a man and woman 
have been wrecked on a desert island 
and lived there for months, even years. 
In an atmosphere of righteousness. 
My dear, those novelists are ninale*. 
Nobody could be so good as all thtt 
without getting wings. I'm tired o' 
men and angels. That's why 1 want 
yo** Tor awhile. You've got no wines. 
Oenevra, but It's of no consequence, 
as you have no one to fly away from." 

"Or to, yon might add." laughed Ge 
nerra.

"That's very American. You've been 
talking to Miss Pelhmn. She's always 
tddlng things. By the way, Mr. Chase 
tees quite a lot of her. She types for 
him. I fancy she's trying to choose 
between him and Mr. Saunders. If 
you were she, dear, which would you 
thooseV"

"Mr. Sounders," said Qenevra 
promptly. "But If I were myself I'd 
choose Mr. Chase."

"Speaking of angels, be must have 
wings a yard long. He has been chosen 
by an entire harem, and be flies from 
them as if pursued by the devil. I 
Imagine, however, that he'd be rather 
dangerous if bin wings were to get out 
of order unexpectedly. But he's nice, 
Isn't be?"

if ••Jl:appotnV 
ment that flitted across Qenevra's face 
was not: observed by the others. > Bob 
by Browne and his wife were oft stroll 
ing In the lower end of the park.

"Poor old Deppy!" cried his wife. 
Tre made up my mind to be exceed 
ingly nice to yov for a whole day."

"I suppose I ought to beat yon," he 
•aid. slowly.

"Beat met Why, pray 7"
"I received an anonymous letter this 

morning telling me of your goings on 
with Bobby Browne." said he easily. 
"It was stuck under my door 'by Brom 
ley, who said that Miss Pel ham gave it 
to her. Miss Pelbam 'referred me tc 
Mr. Brltt. and Mr. Brltt urged me to 
keep the letter for future reference 
I think he said it could be used as Ex 
hibit A. Then he advised me to bent 
you only In the presence of witnesses."

"The whole household most be going 
mad," cried Qenevra, with a- laugh.

"Oh, If something only Would hap- 
oenl" exclaimed her ladyship. "A riot. 
a massacre—anything! It all sounds 
like a farce to you, Oenevra, but you 
haven't been hero for five months, OH 
we have."

As they moved away from the vli.e 
covered nook In the garden a hanl 
Darted the leaven In the balcony above 
and the dark, saturnine lace 01 a trusi- 
td servant appeared behind It This 
secret espionage bad beengolng on for 
flays In the chateau. Scarcely a move 
waa made or a word spoken by the 
white people that escaped the atten 
tion of the swarthy spy.' And.^urious- 
ly enough, these spies were owlonger 
reporting their discoveries to Holllngs- 
worth Chase.

, \\\e8yslc 

ya$& colds

Besit JOT Moti JVowexx a5\dC,lu

Promotes DigestlonflwtM 
ncssandRestlQOtalnsnrilte 
OpiunLMorphlne norMiaeraL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apetfect Remedy for 
Hon, Sour Stonach-Dlanwa 
\VonnsjCcnvaiskmsJevensfe 
ness and Lo ss OF SLEEP.

Signature of 
%&«

NEW'YOHK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CftSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always

Bears the 
Signature 

.of

IF YOU ARE NOT ENJOYII 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY POR

BOWLIN
DON'T BLAME US. 
YOU ARt INVltCD.

ShovvelPs 
ailey$f

W. Church St. Day and Ni

[TfS B* corrnircKD.] /

In
Use 

For Over**', .•' • • •

Thirty Years
CUSTOM

IKW YORK. PHIL*. A Moftiroi.K 
"CAra oaA*fc»s RQPT»."

'Train Bobedple In Effect Nov.7lh, 1900.

BOOTH BOUNDTRA'KB-
«fl 81 43 47 45

Leave p.m. B.ID. a.m. an. a-m.
New York... ......... 816 728 11»
Philadelphia——...H21 745 1000 800
Wllmlncton.«v....1206 ' StO 1044 844
Baltimore........... V55 ,184 900 ^

Leave • a.m. a.m. p.tn. p.m, p.m.
Delmar......^...__SOI 7(JO UW 180 «U
Hallibnry............ 310 71* 13 M 143 7ftL
Cape Ohm-It*..—.815,1035 440
Old PUComfort—MOO 6X6
Norfolk (arrive).. 9 06 7 80

a*m. am. p.m. p.m. p.at.

mm. unr Tom em.

To 6«\ VVs
\Y\e Qaxvvivcve.

"'•" '•"'-- tnonufectured by tKe

CALIFORNIA 
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLO BY ALL LEADING ORUQCISTS
one size only, regular price 50' per bottle.

QllAUTYorpJIEAHItSS?
Which is more satisfactory? I am 

'not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mm who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
i COMMISSION wi Vy? ; v

WORTH BOUHD TBAIK*. •
40 48 W 60

Leave a,m. »m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk..........__———. 800 616

Ud Point Comfort.......... 846 711
Cap* CbarlM............— 1055 400 980
Salisbury...—*—...—— 844 I (0 7 40 12 »
Delmar..............._.„_..„. 7 06 J1U 800 1«

a,m. p.m. p.m. a,m.
Arrive a.m phi. ' am.

Wllmlngton....—,...,.....10 15 4 40 4 10
Philadelphia............——1100 635 6»
BalUmore................—.12 Zi 111 «01
New York.........™......... US 816 - 6t»

P.m. p.m a.m. -
*B-Traln« NOH. 49 vnd 60will itop at all/ 

mtiilouh on Hnnday for H**«l pamenyera, on' 
fllKiinlnr nnHc* to conductor. ^ 
It. B. COOKE, ELIBHA LEE, 

Traffic Malinger. W>PV

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC ,j 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

ETFEOTITB Nov. 8, 1009.

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Watermelon* *UMntaloupe<—cir lets I latdaNi. ,

Member* el the Bottoa Fruit ind Product Exchange, Boeton Chamber 
•i Coamerce, and Commission Merchant*' Leaf uc of the United State*.

REFXRJHfOlCB fltninl* National Bank of BoVtn, Cbmmerciat Agenda (Bradnrttt and 
) Dunn), and trade in general.

97.99. IDI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boiton A Maine Produce Market.

BOUND. '
ti t»

AM PK
Lv Baltimore ——— ,...._.. —— 4.10

8all*b. ry. ......... — ....12.13 96k
Ar Ocean City _...„.„...._ 1.22 11.00

	PK

Pit 
8.00 
846 
9.45 
PM

WEST BOUND.

PM

PHONE 191.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
l! Quickly absorbed.

Olvei Rtllil al One*. • 
It cleanses, Boothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseasod moni- 
brane rvimlling from 
Catarrh autl drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Ec- 
atores the Senses of

Merchants and Miners Trans, Co. ''••
• - -. : j-V *•'• - '

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
To SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AKD ST. AUGUSTINE.

BCm-OAYTttP $42.50
L«p>ve Baltimore Ltocember 24th, returning January lit

Bend for itinerary.
f. P.5TURNER,P.T.M., .... Baltimore, Md. 

>•••••••••*»»•«<••-•'

"IS YOU BAIT COMTIFATEir
Babjr't IxnrtU mart b« Kgoltted ptovcitj and by » mtdldne that ta •»!«.

Dr. Fahmpy't Toothing Syrup
lcdo« II and iMblw lOtc It. Ua*d In u 
l CboJcra ituUatam. B«*t far bow«L, 

WO •taatea. •* Mate at drutfUt*. Trial
FAHKNIY * SOU.

The princess nodded her head toler 
antly.

Her ladyship went on: "I dont want 
to walk, after alt Let us alt here In 
the corridor and count the prisms' In 
the chandeliers. It's such fun. I've 
done It often. Mr. Brltt has advanced 
a new theory. We are to Indulge In 
double barreled divorce proceedings. 
As soon aa they are over Mr. Browne 
and I are to marry. Then we are to 
hurry up and get another divorce. 
Then we marry our own husband and 
wife all over again. Isn't It exciting? 
Only, of course, it isn't going to tin it- 
pen. It would be so frightfully im 
proper—shocking, dou't you know. 
Tou see, I should go on living with 
my divorced husband even after I 
waa married to Bobby. I'd be obliged 
to do that In Order to give Bobby 
(rounds for a divorce at soon aa the 
•state is settled. But Deppy has put 
his foot down bard. He says he bad 
trouble enough getting me to marry 
him the flrat time. He won't go 
through It again. Of course It's utter 
nonsense 1"

"A little nonaenae now and then Is"— 
began the princess and paused amia 
bly.

"I* Mr. Chase to stay for lunch?" 
asked Lady Agnes Irrelevantly.

"How should I know? I am not his 
hostess."

"Holty tolty! I've never known you 
to look like that before. A little dash 
of red sets your cheeks off"— Bu' 
Oenevra threw up her hands In de 
spair and started toward toe stairway, 
her chin tilted high. Lady Aguei 
laughing softly, followed. "It's toe 
bad she's down to marry that horrid 
little BrabetB." she said to herself, 
with a sudden wistful glance at the 
proud, vibrant, lovable creature ahead. 
"She deserve* a better fate than that." 

Oehcvrn,waited for her at the head 
pf the stairway.

"Agnea, 1 d like you to promise that 
you will keep your avaricious claws 
off Mrs. Browoe'a hoahand," abe said 
seriously.

"I'll try, ray dear." said Lady Agnea 
meekly.

When they reached the garden they 
found Depplngbam smoking furiously 
and quite, alone. Chase had left some 
ttme before to Rive warning to tttt

Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drug- 
KiMts or by mail. In liquid form, 75 vents. 
lily Brothers, GO ^Varron Street. New York.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else (alls. 
In nervous prostration and female 
•weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's) counter.

H-***4»« II lt»*M«*4t III Htl

AW
Lv Ooean City———.......«.«0
Ar BaaUmoreTTll" "!',~UO —— - ; :

FM PM. »•••.
•Saturday only fDally except rtatonlay »n<J. ^^ 

Sunday, {pally except taundaj.
WILUA.RD.TUOMKON. T. MURDOCH, ° 

ueu'l Manager. Qen. r " '
I. K. JONEa, I>. P. A.

G-EO- O. HILL,. 
Famishing Und«

—^~~-"l

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number ol desirable FARMS on their Hit, gulled for. all purpoM*. 

TRUCK, OKA1N. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In prtcw from one thousand dollari and nn. Have aim iom* very deilrable 
Stock Farm., M well a* detlrable CITY P WJPKRTY and Choice BUILDING UJT8 for 
tale—good and »afe lovealmenu. Call or.wrlte for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND

'MIIHI'

-: EMBALMING:-
——AND ALL———

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 

Vaulu- kept In Stock.
Court House Squire SALISBURY, MD.

Virginia '
Timber Land1

For Sale.
Eight million fe«t of extra,quality short 

leaf Pine.——Four million feet of original 
ifrowth Gum.——Saw Mill,capacity 16,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad,'logging 
can and locomotives to supply swne.j •

Location diirctlyon the railioad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Address, W W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*• Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DBB8BXD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

. T. L.A.VR-11
Main 8k, opposite Dock, 

Pfcooe No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

N O X A L L.
Ply, flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Files and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals, Destroys 
Fleas on dogf and oats, and drives'from 
premises Roaches, Water Bugs. Ants, Bed- 
bugi, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and Insttts attacking plant and vege- 
t able life. Two BIMS, lOr and Mo bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poUoous For sale at TOUL.SON'8 
DuUfl STORB and Druggists' generally. 
WAgents Wanted.

-M-H - ' -H-M-H-l-M-l"!

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's • cer 
tain easinetB of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Ita because

"SUUCONfORMirY,"
is always kept in view by us. food 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help butumake you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

tHi$. BEIKKf,

1. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

.Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

• *

M IH I I-H-I I H*M I M 1 I t-M

••**»**»»«**»M*M*OMM »••!•*« MM*Mif<

BngUsh bank that trouble might be *x-
Ma. ' . • .

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firauolam RB8TADRANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
:S. Billottar*lBol«

It Is Awful,ButTrue
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909., Gome 
to see ns or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Dealers IN

Paints, Oils, Glass/Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MBDAL. RBADY MIXED PAINTS 

630 *. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

A Few Dollar;
year gives proteo 

Hon against loss by flw^ 
and the possession «f 
good Policy brifi 
calm saUsfactton MH. 
many times repay* the 
cash outlay. Wfe want 
to protect your profter- 
ty. whether it lie* town 
k***. farm building* or 
manufacturing plant 

Wm. M. Cooper*& Bro.,

ened, their pu
she gazed. 
How alert!

H( 
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•Harold Waa



YEAR IN ADYAHQL,

—— * A —— ^^^"^

Misunderstanding
j»r WILLIAM AMORY

opyrlght, by W. Q. Chapman.)

St you are not listening." 
selen Fairfax turned her eyes back 

to her lover with a murmured "For 
give me." They were earnest eyes, 
shining with sr, tremulous love-light, 
and she was a clever girl.' with keen 

, ralnd and keener intuition, and he 
r had grown Into the haWt of talking to 

her freely of hta life, his profession, 
ipa way that surprised himself.

- But to-night her attention wandered. 
To-night of all nlghta! To-morrow he 
was to sum up his great case. Surely 
a woman should share the self-denial 
of a man's destiny. Was Helen, after 
all, like other women — given to moods, 
absorbed In the subjective— when the 
Tell *tas lifted? They had been en 
gaged six months; each day had been 
« fuller revelation of her nature. Was 
this the nearer vlewt Ah, no— banish 
the thought. Helen was Helen— there 
was no more to be said.

He took up the lines of the argu 
ment of his case and stated them to 

t,her, clearly, concisely, aa though she 
were a man. This time her eyes did 
not wander, from his face; they deep 
ened, their pupils growing larger as 
she gazed. How splendid he looked! 
How alert! How alive!

How could she keep at this wide 
distance? How incidental and how 
futile sounded all that rapid flow of 
words! When would he have done, 
that she might throw herself upon his 

• . breast?
"Don't you think so?" he asked her, 

suddenly.
"Oh. Harold, I did not hear what

• yon were saying."
"Not hear what I,' was saying? 

Haven't you -been following? I never 
needed your co-operation more, your

WeWA)3a|3er ar\d Most Circvi)atio»v of Ahy Pa|*r PrMed \\\ TKU C0ur\ty or 5cctioh. BEC. II, ISN, PMEI.

her In the gathering dusk, aa he wait 
ed, her eyes glistening 'delight! He 
could hear her vibrant '"Harold!" 
Poor child, had he been harsh last 
nlghttT Ah, no, only Impatient {or a 
moment—and {rank—to make her the 
utmost that she was capable of being. 
It he had unintentionally hurt her, he 
knew a potent balm to heal with, to 
make her rejoice. Why was the serv 
ant so eternally alow In opening the 
door? How long they were making 
him wait! He rang again.

"Tell .Miss Fairfax I am here."
"Yes, sir." The servant stood silent 

and awkward.
Harold wanted to quicken him with 

a shove; what' was the matter with 
the fellow? He walked into the 
library; the light was burning low;! 
the servant followed him, and closed( 
the door with an air of mystery that' 
gave Harold a mingled shock of Im 
patience and of fear.

"I (was to give you this, sir, when 
you came," and the man held out a 
letter. (

"Is Hiss Fairfax not at home?"
"She is at home, sir."
"Then tell her at once that I am here." 

/ "Yes. sir."
Harold was alone with his letter; 

he opened it and read:
It l> midnight, you have gone, and yet 

It seems as though you are (till bare—BO' 
close to me that I can see your eyes and 
feel your touch—Harold. Forgive me that 
I was not more as I shtuld have been 
this evening, but—I was a coward. Dear, 
I have not been well for many weeks 
and yesterday I saw a specialist. He told 
me I had a most serious difficulty, and 
that I must undergo a dangerous opera 
tion at once. If I would save my life. To 
morrow Is the day appointed. I Implored 
him to wait, but he leaves town In a few 
days, and If I do not have It done to 
morrow It could not be performed for 
two months, and that Is too long to wait, 
he says; so there was no other way. To 
morrow—our day—when you are to'vin 
dicate my pride and hope In you; the day 
we have waited for so long. There Was 
but one Impulse strong within me, al 
most overmastering—to fly to the shelter 
of your arms—to seek your sympathy. 
But how could I tell you when It might 
Imperil your calm, your poise—undo all 
you have worked for—hamper your as 
cent. In which to-morrow will be a step 
ping stone? No. You must not know. 
Your heart Is too tender, I am too much 
your own for you to stand up In court 
and plead for legal abstractions when 1 
am lying under the knife. I half hoped 
you would make me tell you all my 
heart—but now I am glad you do not 
know. You will have no shadow on your 
way to-morrow, and when you receive 
this It will be all behind us; It will have 
been over seven hours, for the operation 
takes place at 11 o'clock. Qood-nlght— 
good-by. I love you—It seems to me thai 
I love you In a new way to-night. HaroU 
—Harold—I must call you back and tel 
you, and feel your strength to make me 
strong; but no. I am your love—I mus 
be brave. And then—wjiy should I fear' 

God's In His heaven- 
All's right with the world.

HELEN.
He crushed the letter In his hand 

and reached the door with one bound 
like an animal In chase. She was his 
own; his place was by her side; no

man could keep him from her. As he 
opened the door he came face to face 
with her father.

"Harold, my dear fellow—" ; 
"Let me go to her," and Harold tried 

to pass. Mr. Fairfax put his- arm- 
acroas the door. ' 

"No, you must not, now; the doctors' 
are with her; they will let no one in, 

•not even me, and I am her father. 
Harold, my boy. we must be brave and j 
stand by each other." 

A withering quiet. like a blight, fell 
pon Harold. It seemed to paralyze 
Is powers of motion and of speech. 

Vfter a moment he, heard himself say- 
ng. In a voice that sounded like a ' 
trangers: i

What <— do—they — the doctors — 
ay?" . , 

Mr. Fairfax looked at him pityingly, ; 
its own anguish stantped white upon 
its face.

Dont lose heart, Harold." he said, 
gravely. "We are hoping for the best, M 
and McKenzle, the doctor who per- > 
formed the operation, says the chances 1 1 
are In her favor." :!

Klte-Flylna Contttt*. 
In response to a demand of the 

times for athletic* that lead to high 
thinking, few •port* can take rank 
with the kite flying. In the open field* 
the. sportsman'* every resource 1* In, j 
play while he struggles with th« 
string controlling the big kite tugging 
at the other end. HI* thoughts, If he 
Indulges in any, are concerned with 
Immutable law* and lofty affair* of 
the universe. Kite-flying contest* are 
the excitement of the hour In the east 
ern states. Not long since 127 boy* 
of Greater New Tork entered for 
medals offered by the West Hudson i 
Aero club, and other similar event* 
have been heard from In which both 
boy* and girl* exercised Ingenuity in 
kite invention and craft In managing 
their airship*.

Wanted a Handout.
"I suppose," began the kind lady.1 

before Mr. Husky Haabeen got a 
chance to exercise his voice, "that you ; 
want to chop some wood In exchange 
for a square meal, don't you?"

"I'd like ter oblige yer, lady," re 
plied the dusty traveler, "but It'* bin 
mor'n 20 year* since I done enny- 
thlng In dat line."

"Well," said the k, 1., "here's where 
you can practice till you get your 
hand In."

"Nothln' doln' lady." rejoined the 
hobo. "Wot I'm lookln' fer Is a hand 
out, see?"

And the kind lady fell In a faint

Cucumber Sandwiches. 
Chop cucumber fine, place In a 

rloth and squeeze out all moisture,
•lien mix It with mayonnaise dressing 
and spread on a lettuce loaf bet-ween
•buttered slices of bread.

You' " td

they'll "warm" to you these "chizzly" days 
—half-fall, half-winter—when last summer's 
clothes let the breezes in.

f We're always proud to show the sterling styles, the 
best new things in fine fabrics and smart tailoring, that 
come from . ., p ,\- -. ;#; .

The House of Kuppenheimer
But we're unusually enthusiastic over the Fall and 
Winter Suits and Overcoats of that make which we're 
showing now.

JHere^s one very popular model illustrated, the Regent 
It's a long, loose-fitting, comfortable, stylish coat—a 
style becoming to nearly every man.
We've a great many other desirable styles that we are 
just as enthusiastic about. - 4 ., \ v ., ; ,.-•••
And every man, young or old, gay or grave, who's seen these 
new models has found our enthusiasm catching. „
Because there's a style here, a fabric and a fit for every man of 
every notion.
You can't get away from right-quality-for-little-price. It's part 
of the Kuppenheimer creed and part of ours.

.. ,,.
____ '-.'.-^Gf .,.•...•..£.;}'• ' . r- •••.-'.• ' '

TheThoroughgood Co.
t»-

i'^y,, 
y.,V~'-;.'

SALISBURY, MD.

•Harold Wa* Alont with Hla Letter."

intellectual •ympathy more, than I do 
to-night You know how hard I have 
bean working on thl* case; you know 
what a notable case it Is. You know, 
also, that the eyes of the legal world 
are upon me. My summing up to 
morrow will be a crisis In the begin 
ning of my career. Could you not fol- 

"tow-nw^elp me by your sympathy— 
your Interest?"

He waited to see the flash of pro- 
'teat In her eyes, for some little lance 
that *h* would thrust to cross his own, 
but Instead she nesUed her head into 
th* curve of hi* shoulder and whis 
pered: "Forgive me. I am moody to 
night; very moody and absent-mind 
ed."

"We have no right to be moody nor 
abaent-mlnded, dear," h» answered 
seriously, ''where another1* Interests 
are Involved. It U a sign of weakness. 
And there 1* something besides love. 
'A strong woman should keep even love 
at hay when a nan has work to do— 
not lure him nor tempt him with It. 
I do not like to say it, swwtheart, but
—I love you—and the wound* of a 
friend are faithful. I am disappointed 
.at your failure to sympathise with my 
work to-night""

Two big tears welled In her eyes, 
but she said no word. Had Harold 
Ford been a hero, a knight of chivalry, 
be would not have (topped In hi* 
qu«it until he had found the courca of 
those two tears: he was, however, only 
a very busy man of to-day. Not that 
the two are altogether Incompatible,

-''hut that the combination IB rare, and 
^Harold did not happen to be both In 

i fullest sense; furthermore, he was
•ply absorbed In an immediate prac-
•1 attab:. It was striking eleven, 

and time for him to leave her. Though 
he Bald no more, and his good-night 
salutation lacked nothing outwardly, 
there was a mental reservation which, 
to the psychic sense of Helen, robbed 
It of it* fullest blls*. '

"Six o'clock to-morrow, dear," h« re 
peated, a* he went out the door. "Six 
o'clock to-morrow." she answered.

Did her voice quiver, or war It 
(inoyT He was conscious of saying to 
himself, as he passed down the step*: 
,.Ara »n women alike, I wonder—after 
,11—tear* and mood*T"

i following afternoon, In the gath- 
dusk, he mounted the steps 
His attitude had changed. The 

and irritation of an absorbing 
I given place to a buoyant 
He had won hi* case, and 

_ It-breo brilliant a way that the 
triumph wa* the smallest part of hi* 
itif-oongratulatlon. Bven the Judge 
gaj aaU word* to make a young law- 
MT** heart take courage* But what 

the word*, what wa* the trl- 
, what «•• anything,\mtU be ha* 
- it with Helen? H*> could aee

b Christmas Bargain Seekers
^^^^ • ** . '. V •:

1 » 1 • ' 4 • » 1 . .1 ,«lt ._
..'•^•^•^•^^^^•^M.'^ v, <r.''.-'-:^fc$rv; y«£tf'i:?: .

wise people who do tneir Christmas shopping early are Decoming more numerous every year, but there are still enough pro- \t-i VM

crastinators to make a rush inevitable at the last* You surely will save yourself a lot of annoyance and stand a much better chance
...:„. >•<,-,. ..¥;'••: •• /.. ,•*(--•-•" \'- .--•• - • • ••-.-.v '•' '.".„•« ' '. • .-<VT ' ' • lvv-' *•„_J 

r 1 i i. 11 • • • • .* 1 t .1 1 1 • ': '• •.•'••$'?*'s'''•>* &* r>" ' v'»x-vt V-.: •.•*.'••'••«'* t'i''fi,' i V •.''•« • •••;;--;,*'V8"'* '•',';>'!.' . ' ".~!oi being suited by joining the ranks oi the early buyers, '^/^,^^'if ""•"'•""'" : • ' ' ^ ; ••^y^t^-^'.•'•••"-* >".O.$V:..

Valuable Gifts For Father., Mother, Child And Sweetheart

i

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.
We invite any particular dresser of the Peninsula to visit our clothing 

'department. Anything in the line of Men'*, Boys'and Children's wear 
in (he finest and latest colors, styles, patterns and designs for at least from 
25 per cent, to 88 par cent, cheaper than any other store will ever offer,

RARE VALUES IN WOMEN'S SUITS.
Better values than you'll find in any other store because we buy in 

larger quantities and for spot oash. Here's a hint of the aaving snaps 
that await you here.

WOMEN'S STYLISH TAILOR-MADE SUITS
ia all the newest styles and effects; made of good quality Broadcloths, 
Uamiah Worsteds, French and Storm Serges, Cheviots and Chevrons, 
in all tfae popular plain and fancy colon; linfd w»th good quality satin 
nnd finely tailored and finished; these are regular $10 to $35 values, prices 
here now <I2.90, $10.90 and $9.90.

' SAMPLE DRESSES AT HALF.
"» An excellent tot of 08 salesmen's samples of Women's One-Pleoe 

.Dresses from three of the best maker* in (he country I* here now at leas
•than half the usual prices. These dresses are made in the newest styles
•and effects of fine Panamas, Homespuns, Kernes, Chiffon Broadcloths and 
Imported Diagonals, in all the most stylish colors; they come with either 
high or low necks, buttoned either front or back and are smartly trimmed 
In different effects; these garments are the regular $82.00 up to $46.00
•value*, priced here now at $14.90. $11.90 and $9.90.

MEN'S STYLISH FALL SHOES.
in Patent Colt, Box Calf, Qnnmetal Calf, Tan Grain Velour Calf in all 
the snappy new laste; lace, button and blnoher styles; single and half.
•double handsewed and "Beslstal" soles: ihoea that other store* price at 
$8,60 to $6.00, here now at $3.48, $2.98 and $1.98.

HANDSOME FURS AT SAVING PRICES.
An extensive showing of rich warm fur pieces and matched set*, un 

excelled style, quality, and beauty at far lower prices than you'll find 
furs of equal quality in any other store. It's one of the largest and best 
fur displays ever made by any Salisbury store, and our low prioee offer 
you unparalleled saving chances. __________

BLACK OR BROWN CONEY MUFFS
worth $8 00 to $4.60, here now at 98c to $1.90. ____________

O'POSSUM SCARFS ^ ~
reguUrly worth $4.60 to $10 00, here now at $2.62 to $4.8». .

O'POSSUM MUFFS
regularly worth 8B.OO to $10.00, here now at $2.87 to $4.83.

RIVER MINK MUFFS :
regularly worth $8.00 to 89.60. here now at $2.90 to $4.88.

,

RIVER MINK SCARFS
legulsrly sold everywhere at $7.60 esch, here at $3.87.

EASTERN MINK FURS
Fine Eastern Mink Neckpiece* in all the different Btrle- aoarfs, throws 

and shawl collar effects, some plain, others trimmed with heads and tails; 
regular $16 to $43 values, here now at $24.90. $19.90. $12.87 and $7.90.

FINE EASTERN MINK MUFFS
in the newest pillow or rug style*, made of from 4 to 8 full skins, either 
plain or trimmed with heads and tails; the regular $80.00 to $50 00 values, 
here now at $38.68, $24.90, $19.90 and $1.85. ____________————————— WOMEN>S STYLISH SHOES

In Patent Colt, GnnmetalGslf, Box Calf and Viol Kid, in all the most 
stylish last*; clolh or leather tops; Isoo, button and bluoher styles; high 
military or oubln heels and Goodvear welt*d sole*; regular $8.60 and $4.00 
values, here at, a paJUr $3.48, $2.98 and $1.98.

BIG SAVINGS IN WOMEN'S COATS
Unusually good saving opportunities that no woman-who'* thinking 

of buying a new ooat osn afford to overlook are made possible by the ex 
ceptionally low price* we name—for Inrtance;_______________

WOMEN'S STYLISH LONG COATS,
made in the newest tight, half tight or semi-fitted ityle* of fine All-wool 
Serges, Mixture*. Homespun* and Scotch Woolen*, in the leading color* 
and mixtures; half or full lined with good eatin and amartly trimmed in 
different effects; the*e are salesman^ (ample* of the ranlar $10.00 to 
$80 00 value*, prloed here now at $11.90, $9.90 aad $7.90.________

WOMEN'S STYUSH BROADCLOTH COATS,
made up in the newest seven-eight* fitted, tight-fitted or aemi-fltted atyl**, 
in pleated, military and braided military effect*, all the different length* 
in navy bin* and black; lined with Skinner** satin or taffeta; tha kind* 
regularly told everywhere at $15 np to $40 each here now at $19.90. 
jH.QQand $11.90.________ __________________• •

CHILDREN'S STYUSH COATS
in sises a to 14 yean, made up in the imartert and nattteat *tyles of fine 
Wool Mixtures, Kerseys, Broadcloths, Chinchilla, Oaraool and ;Craah«d 
Plush In all the leading plain color*, combination (trip** and fancy mix 
tures; made with military collars or low neck and nleelv trimmed with 
fancy button*, braid, velvet and embroidered collar* and cuff*; the** are 
regular $8.80 to $15.00 value*, priced here now at $8.87, $6.85. SOO, $$.97, 
$8.06. SI .98, $1.63.___________________

$1.50 CAPE GLOVES, 97c.
Women'* Cape and Pique Qlov** In tan, brown and black: 

well known makera. regularly worth tl.BO a pair, here at 97c._______

' WOMEN'S 15c HOSE, 9c.
Women'* extra heavy Fleeoelined Hoae in faat black aad with ayttt 

feet, the regular loo and aOo kinds, here at. a pair 1U and 6c.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' GAUNTLETS
trimmed with fringe and emblem*, lined or unlined: the regular BOo and ' 
70o kind*, at* pair 47c. and 39c.

**v«tal

Main THE SURPRISE STORE
Opposite Ulman's Opera House

Salisbury 
Md.
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lOTICI
ty owners and all persona 

I In the opening and con* 
fat of a new Street to be 
i aa Light Street, In the Ctt$ 

of Salisbury, Maryland, com 
IJMBCtag on the North Side of

•Maryland Avenue and extending 
to the Sottb tide of Newten 5treet

to the provisions of Scot- 
1B8B of the Public Local Laws of 
•kind, 1 Ule " Wicomloo County,'' 
(tie VStllsbnry", and by order of 
BtatttT and Council of Salisbury, 
ioe Is hereby given to all preaons

«teA therein that the report of 
examiners appointed under pro 

of Ordinance No. E 6, nrovi
for the opening and condemning

* new street in said city to he 
iwn as"LlKht Street", extending 

the North side of Maryland A ve 
to the South side of Newton 
it, together with their assessment 

ft beneatB and damages, has been filed 
flth the Mayor and Council of Salii- 
Msry. Maryland, and Js open for in- 
{peotlon in the Council room in the 
5lty Hall, in said city, and that the 

opening and condemning of 
proposed Light Street In said 

aforesaid will be taken no for 
action by the Council of Balls- 

r, 'Maryland, on the
ITH OF DECEMBER. 1909

p. m., at the City Hall in Hal 
iry.

All persona interested in the subject 
of said report are hereby noti- 

that the Council 01^Salisbury will 
as above stated at tbe time stat- 

for tbe purpose of uonaider- 
Pj tho ratifying, amending or rejeot- 

._, i* •said report and giving a hearing 
|u|*U those whom may appear before 
Jito relative thereto.

Order of the Mayor und Council

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nriexposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated aad 
owned by i>eople yon know.

Capital Stock $100,000. :

K. C.FULTON, I.I. L. PRICE, j- AGBNra-

•>•**« I I 4**H

JEHU T. PARSONS,
1909 Olerk to Conrt.

FEW BAUCIS IN 
\M SALISBURY

' bargains iu nice, large build- 
ria in South Sal sbnrj, also a 

near X. Church St., extended, 
beeo lots will be Fold cheap for 

l»ick sale; also on easy tertn<>, to 
bit purchaser. If you want a home 

i talisbory in the next two or three 
, now .-is the time to buy. Ke- 
er, land values have nearly 

. this year and keep advanc- 
"I will take Farm Land iu 
if the purchaser desires.

W.TRIlin; Salisbury, Md.

TUB:

Stieff
AJTD

ORANQE BASIS OF THIS CAKE
Delicacy for Afternoon -Tea Greatly

Improved by the Addition of
Royal King.*

Four ounces of caster sugar, seven 
ounces of flour, one teaspoon!ul of 
cream of tartar, half a teaspoonful of 
carbonate of soda, two onuces of bnt- 
ter, two eggs, one gill of milk, the 
grated rlnda of three oranges.

Cream the batter with half the 
sugar, beat in one egg, then the rest 
of the sugar and the other egg, then 
alft in gradually the flour, orange rind, 
cream of tartar and the soda, adding 
the milk as required. Butter a tin, 
line with paper, pour in the cake and 
bake for about half an hour. Cover 
with royal icing.

Royal Icing Is useful for a variety 
of cakes, and can he flavored and 
colored to taste. Put the white of an 
egg into a basin with a squeeze of lem 
on Juice, and stir into it six ounces 
of icing sugar; work well with a wood 
en spoon till perfectly smooth. 
Spread this on your cake or biscuits, 
dipping your knife into boiling water 
frequently, so that the surface la 
smooth.

JUST 
ONE
WORD that wort l»

.* PIANOS*
ARE NOTED 

THEIR
FOR

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD , 

— OR—

IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY MD.

i Tuning and Repairing soBtited.

F OR MILES and miles, as far
as the eye can see, stretches 
the cornland; heavy golden 
wheat breaking upon a shim 
mer of oats, and oats fading 
to the whiteness of barley,

who pass apparently untouched.

PUBLIC SALE

MILLINERY STORE
wfll open on or about October 1st a 

} Millinery Store, in the Smith Bldg., 
j» street, Sharptown, Md. The entiie 

: will be now, and the latest and 
^fashionable Millinery and Notions 

(exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
uployed and first-class work done.

RE WHEATLEY, SUrptoi i, HI.

camtoer's Notice.
is hereby given to all persons 
J. that the undersigned, hav 

;,be*n appointed by the County Com 
J "' den of Wicomico County, to ex 

and report on a propotel widen 
d straightening of tb> Bilisbury- 
llville Road, from Na*cawango 
toUt Hennon Church, they wilt 
it Naeeawango Creek Bridge, on 

. November 22, 1909 at 9 a. m , 
te the dnty imposed on them 

Commissioners. 
QBOBOB W. ADKIN8, 
OEOBOEE. JACKSON, 
WADEH BBITTINOHAM, 
/ CommiBaionen.

v V" 1

A.

;H. C Robcrtson,
DENTISTS-

i Street, Near Division,
8ALI8BUHY, MD. 

, Dental work done in a itrictly 
manner, and satisfaction 

i guaranteed. Crown and 
;Work a speciaky. 

PHOSH 417.

W. G. & I W. SMITH
AL OmNTISTS

p4UU8triMt, ftalUborr. Ifarjrlaait.

f aar prohWonal Mirrleei to tn* nub- 
'art, Mltr«a» Oild« tiu sdnlaU- 

t dMlrlng It. On* CM Wwiy» be 
Vltlt PrinecM Aana er«rj

Having laid my Farm tnd decided to dlt- 
oonUnue farming, I will Mil mt Public Auc 
tion, at mr homo where I now lire, two mile* 
east of BalUbuiy, on the shell road leading to 
Parionaburg, on

Wednesday, Dec. 29,1909,
The fowowtni Propei ty, to wit:

Two pairs flne, well-broken Young- Mules. _
One extra good Butter Cow, young.
One Helfar.elfhtoen month* old.
One Low Down Farm Wayon.
One Bone Cart. "^
One Dearborn Wairon.
One Farmers' Favorite Oraln Drill.
Two MoiJormlck Moweri.
One McCormlok Hay Itake.
One Acmo Harrow.
One Heed's Hulky Cultivator.
One new Dlao Harrow.
One seven bone Oai Enf Inc.
One Kolley Duplex Corn and Cob 11111.
One Ken wood reed Mill
One Corn Planter and Pea Drill.
One IlaUotik Weedcr.
One Oliver Chilled two hone Plow, one 

Hamburg- Chilled two-tone Plow.
One Planet Junior Cultivator.
One lot of Mule Collars, Chain Harriott and 

Double and Blnfle Trees for road work, and 
lot of Pea Hay and Fodder.

Bale to commence at 8.TO a. m.
THUMB 0V BALB-AHiumiof five dollars 

and under must be Cash. All lums over five 
4ollan,a four months' note with security, 
approved by the undersigned, will be required. 
No property allowed to bo removed unlU the 
tormi of sale are complied with.

Should the weather oe unfavorable, sale will 
take place following day.

WM. P. WAIID.

lettome obarm- 
lludela

In boalttful 
and o 
In. kli 
8p V*« wberw 

Is good and oho»p, tbe people 
" «ir Btd bfwpiuule. Apply to

/COOPfR, SaHsbwr.Md.

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of The Peoples National 
Bank of Salisbury, Md., will be held

Tuesday, Jan. llth, 1910,
at 12 o'clock uoon, at the hanking 
honse of said bank, for the purpose 
of electing directors lo serve fur the 
ensuing year, and the transaction of 
such other busiaeas us may come be 
fore them.

ISAAC I- PUIOK, 
Cashier.

with never a hedge or a fence between 
to limit the sense of distance. Here 
and there a clump of willows bends 
to the breeze; and here and there a 
mass of rock, scattered and seamed 
In all directions, rises above the crop. 
For the rest, all is a glorious blending 
of gold and sliver burnished by radi 
ant sunshine—a plain ot plenty reach- 
Ing to the southern horizon. On the 
north a line of dark forest sweeps in 
a semi-circle, with a little gray vil 
lage sheltering within one end of its 
deep curve; and a mile away an ave 
nue of plane trees, seen across the 
waving corn and bleaching stubble, 
shows where runs the straight high 
road—the road that takes one to Paris. 

• The corn grows up to the walla of 
the village, only a sandy track divid 
ing them. Here and there a cottage 
stands on the edge of the crop, em 
bowered in vines that climb to the 
very chimneys. Over the sun-baked 
meadows are scattered little orchards 
of heavily-laden apple trees, and oth 
ers crimson with plums; and every 
where—at the cottage doors, among 
the wheat, almost in the dust of the 
lane—rise the feathery fronds of 
asparagus. Popples and cornflowers 
are mingled with the corn, and rosy- 
stained soapwort and the dainty blue 
of chicory fringe the path. Here and 
there the vivid azure of borage gleams 
above the general tangle of color, 
varied with masses ot pink-spurred 
blossoms, not unlike columbine, but. 
even more delicately fashioned and 
tinted. The weather has set In fair 
and harvest Is In full swing. In the 
great French plains machinery Is still 
the exception rather than the rule, and 
the rhythmic swish of scythe and 
sickle mingles with the slghlnfc of the 
wind among the com stalks, and 
makes a gentle music fitting for an 
August afternoon.

We see a little plot of perhaps half 
an acre actually enclosed, that is to 
say. Its limits are 'defined by a wav 
ing green belt of asparagus; and with 
in it an old woman, in the spotless 
white cap which characterizes the 
peasant of northern France, is slowly 
gathering together the reaped oats 
with her curved hook and binding 
them in little sheaves. Her son cut 
her oats for her days ago, she says, 
but it has been too hot for her to 
work In the field. Only to-day the 
breeze has come, and by and by, when 
be has finished carting yonder, Plerre 
will help her agate.

In the next field, if one con say 
"next" where everything seems to 
blend Indefinitely, carting is in prog 
ress. Three big Normandy horses, 
wearing high wooden collars faced 
with brasswork. stand patiently under 
a half-empty wagon from which the 
men are pitching on to the stack; and 
the women and children are gleaning 
In the stubble. As the day wears 
on and they escape from their house 
hold duties more women flock to the 
fields, big, sturdy women, some of 
whom turn up thetr sleeves and bow 
to the reaping with the strength of 
men. Others join the gleaners. Here 
and there may be seen an entire fam 
ily, the father bard at work loading 
or pitching, the mother and children 
gleaning. They do not talk much, 
these harvesters; their work is too ar 
duous, but tbe little ones, chattering 
in unintelligible patois, do not take 
life so seriously.

The sun is slaking in a golden hazd 
that rises like the dust from some 

•tremendous threshing floor, and the 
white road to Parts is barred with the 
shadows of the plane trees which Na 
poleon planted to shelter his march 
ing troops. Motorists ought to bless 
the memory of Napoleon, for, once off 
the evil pavee which surrounds the 
towns, there are no roads in the world 
so good as those he made all over 
France. Behind tbe avenue of planes 
are apple and pear trees laden with 
fruit, and. although within reach of all

Either the little boys of France are 
of superhuman virtue or they get filled 
to repletion before reaching the high 
way. Coming from the north, the sun 
ny road runs abruptly Into the for 
est and is compelled to curve among 
the rocky ridges. Glades branch off to 
right and left, losing themselves In 
the green twilight distance, and ex 
cept for the murmuring of the leaves 
utter silence reigns. Here and there 
the beeches give way to thickets ot 
acacia and hornbeam, and sometimes 
the tangle Is broken by a group of 
pines rising from the needle-strewn 
solt

There la an atmosphere of legendry 
about this ancient forest It is not 
difficult to picture medieval knights 
or richly-caparisoned horses moving 
in glittering procession between the 
smooth trunks of the beeches, or 
merlin chanting incantations and 
weaving spells among the crags above 
them. None of the trees is very big 
or gnarled, and yet the forest has 
a suggestion of vast age that is al 
most terrible. Before the Huns swept 
across France to their own discom 
fiture, these woods were old beyond 
telling. In the twelfth century they 
held a ruined tower within their green 
walls, of which the unwritten history 
was utterly lost, and the ghostly mem 
ories of all old France's sorrows seem 
to have gathered In their rocky 
depths.

It Is a relief to turn under the 
acacia and plunge among fallen trunks 
and rank herbage towards a lighter 
spot, where open sky can be seen. A 
grass-grown mound reveals itself as 
the remains of a wall of rough-hewn 
stones, and beyond it lies a clearing 
bearing reassuring traces of human 
ity. A crop of green maize Is wav 
ing luxuriantly In the breeze. Further 
on are fruit trees—almonds full of 
green nuts, standard peaches, apples, 
some with heavily-burdened boughs 
weighed down almost to earth, others 
clothed with fluttering gray moss; and 
only green with clumps of mistletoe; 
and under these old trees the grass 
is hidden in a shimmering cloud of 
harebells. Presently the Joy of har 
vest will even penetrate- the sadness 
of the forest So when the sun has 
set, and twilight is fast creeping over 
the vast plain, the village appears 
once more. The straggling street Is 
full of color—even after the glow of 
harvest fields. Old tiled roofs splashed 
with orange lichens rise against the 
darkened forest Every step calls 
forth an exquisite picture. Rustic 
homes nestle among trees, walled gar 
dens of dreamy seclusion, leafy lanes 
only leading to the deeper leafage ot 
the forest Nothing jarring, nothing 
new; only a little village of old France 
—a gem of exquisite simplicity set in 
the pure gold ot the corn. At little 
tables in the Inn courtyard people are 
dining or playing cords In the leisure 
ly way' that obtains in the country, 
while a horde of mongrel dogs, vary 
ing from an atom faintly suggestive of 
a griffon to a sedate monster obvious 
ly claiming relationship to a mastiff, 
wander casually in and out among the 
tables and solicit scraps with eloquent 
eyes or gently Insistent paws.

Above the clatter of wooden soles 
and chatter ot homeward-wending har 
vest-folk there arises a rumble of 
heavy wheels. Up the street comes a 
wagon piled high with sheaves, and 
drawn by two cream-colored oxen— 
muzzled and bowing low beneath a 
ponderous wooden yoke.

O. K. MOORE.

FOR JELLIED FRUIT SALAD
Delightful Confection on Warm Day —

Many Varieties of Fruit May
Be Used.

Two pounds mixed fresh fruits, the 
greater the variety the better, brown 
sugar, one wineglassful of sherry, one 
pint of lemon Jelly.

Put the fruit into a basin, having 
previously peeled It where necessary, 
and cut all fruit like bananas, pears, 
peaches, oranges, etc.. In slices. 
Sprinkle It with brown sugar, pour 
over the sherry and leave in a cool 
place. Take a pint of lemon Jelly-

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yon coasttiMtadT
Troubled wlthlndlgMtleaf
SIckbcadachoT •
Vlrflgo?
BIHous?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many ethers 
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER.

Yo\x XOTeedL

Tutt'sPills
Take No Substitute.

Fire Works
WHOLESALE 
And RETAIL

Dealer^ would do well to 
call early.

Al_l_ KINDS OF"

Sporting

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total Aesets (Dec. 31, 
1908)«_____-.*66,865,288.7n

Total Mobilities...........; 50,711,°88.p9

LANKfORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

Surplus-- 6,148,299.71

there are many good kinds sold which 
only need to be dissolved for use. 
Let it stand till cold, but not set, then 
whisk it till it looks like snow. Put 
part of the fruit in a large bowl 
(stood on ice If poslble), add a layer of 
jelly in rough heaps, then more fruit 
and so on till all is used, leaving the 
whipped jelly on the top. This should 
be stood on ice till required.

Total Insurance in force Dec 
31, 1908-$485,072,482;)!

Chicken Baked In Milk. 
Prepare a chicken as though for 

roasting. Mix a dressing using 
crumbed bread, butter, salt and pep 
per, a cup of seeded raisins and suf 
ficient sugar to make it moderately, 
sweet. Stuff the chicken with this 
mixture, and It a little ot It should be 
left, reserve it, to be added to the gra 
vy when that is made. Place the 
chicken in a dripping pan. In the 
bottom ot the pan put two or even 
three quarts ot rich milk; cover the 
pan and bake the chicken slowly until 
U Is very tender, being careful to turn 
and baste it as otten as may be nec 
essary. Thicken the gravy in the pan, 
seasoning it with salt and, It re 
quired, sugar to taste.

)!i

Dividends paid annually. "

Ask -to«ee our Eight«-n-P»yment 
Life J'ottcy. lt,ie a wonder^., »<•-<_

AHJohn Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask them.

For further information ..afldref* 
or apply to i <' r ;i

E. J. CLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BILTIUORK, MD.
S. CHESTER COURSEY, 

Stute Supervisor of Ageuts, 
CESTHEVILLB, MD.

L P. ••-V;
&CO.

MANUFACTUKEHH OK V 
ALL KIND8OF ; ^;

Cart and Wagon |'
Spokeg, Curt

Wagon TobgUff, Cuff. Sin-<,
Head Pieces, Can Sfctudarde,

Wagon and Cart. H>n>e,
Wagon and Curt Hub*.

la fact all kinds of the wo™) 
work of wagons and curin.

SHIPPED ON . 
SHORT NOTICE

l;Lf. SCO.;
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345 
»••••••••»»«»•»«*»«»**

Spanish Catsup.
Peel and slice one-half gallon green 

cucumbers and slice enough cabbage 
to make one-half gallon. Sprinkle 
with sail and let all stand for six 
hours. Chop one dozen onions and 
lot them stand In boiling water half 
an hour. Chop one quart green toma 
toes, one pint string beans, one dozen 
ears green corn, scald and strain. 
Mix all the other ingredients together, 
then add two small cupfuls white mus 
tard seed, one small cupful ground 
mustard, one pound sugar, three table- 
spoonfuls turmeric, two tablespoon- 
fuls grated horseradish, three table- 
spoonfuls celery seed, two tablespoon- 
fuls olive oil, one tablespoonful each 
mace, cayenne and cinnamon. Place 
in a jar, mix well and cover with 
boiling vinegar.

Eggs with Savory Sauce.
Four eggs (or more, according to 

your party), half a pint of good gravy. 
half an ounce of butter, half an ounce 
of flour, half a teaspoonful of tarra 
gon vinegar, one teaspoonful each of 
chopped capers and parsley.

Poach the eggs nicely In little 
round tins for the purpose and serve 
them on pieces of buttered toast of 
tbe exact size. Now beat the gravy 
In a naucep.an, thicken It with the but 
ter worked Into the flour, season with 
pepper, salt, the capers and chopped 
parsley, and, lastly, the ttarragon vin 
egar, and boll up. U should be a thick 
brown gravy and very highly flavored. 
Pour round the eggs.

Engraved Copper Plate
Handsomely engraved, rich in style 

and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request.
Our engraving gives an impiession 

of dignity and good taste.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
f\* , __ »v

The Firm Is, But Not The
Members, Who Have Had;

Plenty Of Experience.
k- • r \.

NA/e Cater
to your needa. We « ant your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GUOCERIKS. 
Oar prices are reasonable and ue low 
a* the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Preltyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

*-,•'•,

.Ginger Cookies. •' •' " "" 
One cup of sugar, one cup of 'mo 

lasses, one cup butter, two eggs, one 
tablespoonful of ginger, one table- 
spoonful of soda dissolved in a quar 
ter of a cup of boiling water, and a 
saltspoonful of salt. Mix and knead 
Into a dough as stilt as is required to 
roll them out, then put away over 
night. In the morning roll out, and 
use a little flour If necessary, then 
bake In a good hot oven. ^

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

I wish to announce to the pabUo- 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,—
UnduttkftT tad Enbalw, UAMaA, HO,

tented.
on Shirts in 

; Bnow Hill, 
to

Hill, Id.

Patent® $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL AM.OWANCB. 

DON'T PAY MOKB.
SEND FOIl UlTH PUEK UOOK. 

Upon dally, and Monday mid Thursday ev'gs.
KtptOlt LlW & PltlRt CMptlf, 

1825 Arch MU, (Room fi) Philadelphia.

His Use for Roll-Top Desk. 
Former Indian Commissioner Le- 

upp, at a recent meeting of the Na 
tional Educational asoclatlon, said 
that a certain old Indian had told 
him he wanted a rolltop desk. Asked 
what be wanted with such a thing 
when he could neither read nor 
write, he replied: "So I could set In 
me chair, put me cigar In me mouth, 
hold me paper up before me face and 
tell the fellers what come to see raw 
•Git out; too busy to talk to you now.'"

Kitchen Soap. • • • 
Take six pounds ot grease, melted 

and strained, one can ot potash dis 
solved In one quart of water, and wait 
until thoroughly cooled. Add five 
cents' worth of borax dissolved In one 
pint of water. Mix the three Ingredi 
ents together and stir until it fudges, 
pour off In large dripping pan, and 
cut in about sixteen bars. The longer 
the soap stands the harder It becomes.

TH« ORIGINAL LAXATIVI OOUOM SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIYEMHEY-TAR
M Can* Uaisaai aM IU**r >*• as. tiw»

A Veil Hint.
If one wanta to look ugly and slov 

enly, let the Tell ^atreteh and hang 
loose under the chin. No matter how 
well It Is adjusted everywhere else, 
the appearance of a woman Is ruined.

A seller of Imported veilings fires 
this hint to overcome this difficulty. 
After the veil Is smoothly pinned aad 
fastened on the hat and nape of neck, 
nrst try to draw back the objection 
able fullness and secure it wtth In 
visible hairpins. .

Should .there etui he a pendent, 
loose .end under the -chin, give it 'a 
UIU» tirlst and turn, U sgler, Tbe

veil holds smoothly In place. Is much 
more becoming and does not come 
loose until the veil Is removed.

Aa this twisting usually comes in 
the same place, it does not stretch 
the lower edge of veil as much as 
one would suspect. Even though it 
does, a slight unevenesa when the Tell 
1s off is much better than lack of 
trlmness when worn.

1 A Fixed Belief, 
t "Mr 'dear woman, is your husband 
an altrubrfr
.', "Law, no, mum. He and his folk* 
has always heen homeepatha."

Ego In Minos Meat. 
A bit of kitchen economy Is that 

cold fried or scrambled eggs, which 
would seem to be no longer useful, 
may be chopped and ,mlzed with 
mincemeat to tbe tatter's Improve 
ment. A poached egg, too, that was 
not needed, may, if It is not broken, 
bo returned to the water and boiled 
hard and used to garnish or mi* 
with a salad. _ ___

CASTORIA
Tor Iniaata and Onildwa.

Hi KM Y« Hill Alwijt BMftt
Been the

After 31 years ABTHUB MUNSON
has returned to Salisbury'

to resume

U SIGN «J
-\

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

bav*ln*anoUnlIniurenoa,oroon>lnc Into powealon of ———n.^ . _.«•
a moment1! wmrnlnf

Ow Policies Ar a Wrjttw In StHdin 
Companies, Wrlti or w n,,

W. S. GORDY,
Gktt'l Inswanot Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
*«**

NOTICK TO

Delinquent Taxpayers.
Noiioe is hereby Rivrn to all perion* 

in arrears on County and State Tsz so 
OOUUM to settle before l)«oeinb«r lit, aa 
( shall then proceed lo collect by ad 
venla^mcnt and sale, bills then due. 
All aeeonnte except 1000 are now over 
due and te arrears.

Interest will be charged on 1000 taxes 
•(tet January 1st, 1010.

THO8, PEBRY. 
Nov. 8th, '09. Tnas. VTioomico Go.

. --..._ llTyour Kit UMVU ibum wmd your

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gv, Stetm md Hot Water Fttttr
Repair Work a spsdalty.

Oas Lights and Ffctureiln stock.
BstUnatesfumhhed.

202 E. Oa*ft StVtrf,
Vhont No. 377

. SU.

OHIIdr»n Ory
FOR fUTCHER'S 

CASTORIA

II I I III HI I IHIIIMH

MRS. J.K. MARTIN

I. ID

HIIH iMI'MIIIMIII't

Pataw
•*«' -<ox«l>aaM.r-v^iss^,-
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KENNERLY & MITCHELL
RCHASES vV^,;i-Setti

ift

:'.f:!<?;: «.!.>
V- ••>!• of Best Makers in this 

^-af a GREAT
. h " ••••••«••••••••••••••••«••••

*

'• 4^4. >V*' '** *,***+^"* ' •• "V.'""l"l " * . i '"- "" ' 1 'v ? 
neriy & Mitchell will offer this entire pur 

chase of high grade clothes at almost the cost 
to manufacture. All the new colors are here, 
Grey, Stone, Dark Stripes, Fancy Serges and 
Blacks. Overcoats and Suits at a very great 
saving for Spot cash. We- show here a few of 
the models, taken from our stock. Come early 
and get an extra choice selection. While 
the stock is large, yet the best always goes to 
the first purchasers. rooms

$18.OO SI2.50

We Q^ij Save You Money On Your New Suit Oi; Overcoat 
The Finest Line Of Ready-To-Wear Clothing Iff Salisbury

, - ,-••* • i- v~ > .--^

Korrect Shape
% wo, us -»J Mr orr W *

SMART SHOES FOR ALL MEN
Insist on "Korrect Shape" Trade Mark on Sole

STYLES—Korrect tor the eye and brain. 
FIT—Korrect for the foot , n, 
P^ICE—Korrect for the pocket-book-

own ayt

^SHRBrlfr

QUARANTCC

'ff.SLPai.~Of. vSt. 
t utxler thl> I

«•!• 1. worn
tBTMCh. W. Will

Madt br 
Hurt Packard Co. 

Brockton, MOO
«4»l£ I

Sold by 5,000 Dealers. BOY A PAIR TODAY

Christmas Shoppir Made Easy
AT OUR BI6 DOUBLE STORE

^.'T—'• • ""' - . ^VV-V:V^.. • ;i -. '^
7 Silk Mufflers, all large. ••^^^^>H^ 

Initial Handkerchiefs, silk or linen.
Silk Suspenders in boxes. ?^^^ A ,. ..'•••. -.. • •• •' :<if, ,,..,.. j
Fine Neckwear in boxes. 

^ ^; White Vests and Fancy
|| White and Colored Shirts, 3 in boxes.
^;| Ever wear Hosiery, guaranteed six 

piir t:; wear six months. ^
Kid Gloves, silk lined or unlined.! 

*^ Driving Gloves and Driving CapsL 
Dress Suit Gases, all prices.

GOME. DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT
"LION BRAND KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S 'LION BRAND

Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Md.
You Get Satisfaction With Every Garment Or Your Money Back At This Store
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An 
flitari ky Qnr-Wnt

i Make Impure Mood.
f kidneys 
nessaadsq

are re- 
isqfferrag. 

If kidney
. trouble is permitted to 
I continue, serious re- 
' suits are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 

, abojud have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

yow kidneys are weak or out of order, 
ywican understand howquickly your en- 
«r» body is affected aadhow every organ 
seetns to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Xflmer's Swatnp-Root A trial will con 
vince you of ita great merit,

The mild and immediate 'effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
Health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress- 
Ing cases. If yon need a medicine yon 
should have the best 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sires. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you 
now to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root—U 
yon do you will be disappointed.

COMING TO SAUSPURY
To (Merest Wfconicoms h Traveha 

Ubrarfes. ,
• In thete dayi of free edaaatlon the 
pnblio library has corns *6 be looked 
upon at an Important factor in a com 
mnnity at the pnblio nnool. The 
Maryland State Library Ooamiwion 
organimed in 1808 to further library 
interests tn the State has employed 
for this year as its field secretary and 
library organiser, Miss Mary P. Tarr, 
a graduate of the Dreiel Institute 
Library and a librarian of "wide exper- 
ienoe. MIBB Tarr la making a oom- 
ple tour of the State and oomes to Wi 
oomico County this week. She will 
make the county seat her headquart 
ers and will make her home with Mm. 
Katharine E. McMockln, 904 E. Will 
iam Street She will visit many of 
the aohoola in the county. She will 
visit aim) the towns and villages to 
interest them in the traveling libraries 
which the state will land «e any com 
munity upon application of three re 
sponsible oltlseno. The, State pays the 
freight charges each way on these 
books and the only cost to the com 
munity IE a registration fee of fifty 
cents for the whole case. The State 
now owns ninety one of these travel 
ing libraries, ten of which deals with 
special subjects, namely; three in 
"Pedagogy" two on "General Histo 
ry," ooe dealing wltb books suitable 
for the elementary schools and the 
other for teachers and High School 
students, two on "Nature, 1 ' one each 
on "Maryland Stats History," ''Agrl 
culture'' and "Farm Animals." The 
other libraries are miscellaneous col 
lections of book cases, each containing 
one half fiction and the other half 
books of history, travel, biography, 
etc.

Application blanks may be obtained 
at its headquarters in the Enoch Pratt 
Free Library, Baltimore City.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in yonth oome home to Ton in old 
a?e. A rainy day U rare to oome 
and you should be «ure to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 

• of making yonr money grow fnlly 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPIF8 NATMNAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Tesnple. Opp. Court ttouM, 
Division suswt.

TOADVIN * BELL, Attorney*.

Public Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE

Arrested for Violating In 
ternal Revenue Laws.

Charged with violating the interna 
revenue Jaws of the United Ststes by 
dispensing intoxicating Ifqnort withoo 
a license. Asher J. Bailey, a farme 
of near Stotikton, Worcester County 
was arrested DT United States Deputy 
Marshal, Noah T. Sterling, of Oris- 
Held.

The charge on which Bailey was 
arrested is a serious one. He will not 
only have to answer to the courts of 
Worcester Oonnty for violating the 
Local Option law, bat will be forced 
to stand trial before a United States 
Oommiwlooer for trying to defraud 
the government of taxes.

Tbe case is one of the first of its 
kind to oocnr on the Eastern Shore and 
has excited a gceat deal of interest. 
Internal Bevenae Collector, John T. 
Moore, of Cambridge, is the main wit 
ness against Bailey.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
tin. Joseph Taylor and daughter, 

Edith, returned hoiun Thursday 
after having spent the past month in 
New Jersey with Capt. Josopb Taylor.

The Bndenigned Will aell by public
•notion on ,•..,..

Saturday, Jan. 1st, 1910
' at 9 o'clock p. m. in front of the Court 
House in Salisbury, WicomicoCounty, 
Maryland, all that tract of land lying 
in Natters District, Wicomico County. 
Maryland, about one mile from Fruit- 
land, on the East side of the County 
Road, leading from Fruitland to Saint 
Lakrs' Methodist Episcoial Church, 

a«Tly belonged to Charlotte 
„' and which weinheriu-d, contain 

ing il8 acrew of land more or less.
We will first offer this land in five 

parcels as per survey and plot made by 
Henry D- Powell, Surveyor, October27, ma.

Lot L Contains 88 A. 8 R. 85 P. 
mostly cleared land, with a dwelling 
house on same. Grave jard of M acre 
Of land, with right of ingrf M and « grrss 
to same reserve! Thin land lied on both

• t\dr* of new road laid out through thin 
land.

' Lot 9. Contains 05 A. 1 P. 80 P., all 
in thicket timber and fronts on said 
new road.

Lot 8. Contains 94 A. 0 B. 9 P., al 
" in thicket timber and fronts on the saic 

new road and the first mentioned road 
Lot 4 Contains 41 A. 1 B 8 P., and 

' froot* on both of said roads In thicket. 
Lot K Contain! 18 A. 8 B. 95 P.. and 

froata on said new road. Partly clear 
ed land, with small tenant house on 
same.

We wlH then offer all of said land as 
. a whole and if the bid received for it as 

a whole exceeds in amount the aggre 
gate of bids received (or it in parcels, 
then said land will bn sold as a whole, 
otherwise the bids received for it in 
parcels will prevail and stand. School 
boosts and churches convenient.

Ho part of this land will be sold to 
any person of African descent, and all 

v«tf this land la and will bs sold, subject 
/to the restriction thai, no part of same 
'shall be aliened or conveyed to the pur 
chaser or pnrcbaarrs, their heirs or as
•IKDI^S, to any person or persons of 
African descent, or to any person or 
persons in trust for the use of any per 
son or persons of such African Descent. 

, tn case any purchaser or purchaser/*, 
! .their heirs and assignees, of »ny of this 

land shall disregard the restriction set 
ah ve and sell or convey any pan 

V- of this land, contrary to above restrlc 
(Ions then the said land so nold or con

•iwryeii shall revert back rest In and be 
' »m* th» property of the undcrsiRnec 

i If they had never sold or convuyei

Mrs. James K. Bacon spent Satur 
day and Sunday in Salisbury as the 
guest of her daughter, MIS. Green leaf 
Beam.

Mr. Rodney Austin 
at Bivalve Sunday.

vlhited friends

Mr. Levador W. Bennett spent Wad< 
nesday at Prertun and El wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Qny Jackson spent 
Sunday in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mn. Herman Jackson re 
tained home Tuesday from Phlladel- 
phla. .^

Mln Hilda Bounds, woo has been 
unable to attend school Jor the past 
week, having been poisoned, is much 
better.

Miss Basis V. Inslsy returned to her 
borne in Blvslve Sunday having spent 
a few days at the Mineral Springs Ho 
tel as the guest of Miss Dora Austin.

Miss Lulu Bounds spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Bounds.

Miss SUlla Bounds, of Quantleo, 
wan tho guett of Miss Hettle Bounds
Friday and Saturday.*«

The young men of the town gave a 
very pleasant dance on Friday even 
ing, December 8nL Music 'was fur 
nished hy Mr. Allson Elllott and Miss 
Inda Beabrense.

The play which was hsld in the 
Hall Saturday s-renlng was well at. 
tended and very much enjoyed.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
'••••-'*)• • - . ' •••.'. V ••' •..•••••.,'.

Of The Useful And Lasting Kind, That Bring Joy
And Comfort Fop Years To Come-.;*,

'if^.
- . .,. .,. .-., ,. ..,.

The savings on our Reliable Merchandise will make your Christmas money stretch. 
a person has come to Kennerly-Shockley Co/s to buy a pretty Christmas present, an 
that the money they had . planned tp spfjnd would almost buy two presents instead of One

Fancy Goods Department
WE CAN ONLY MENTION A PEW OP THE MANY HUNDRED ARTICLES 

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
3.60 to 
1.50 to

Ladies' Fancy Collars ,...,.,,.......-.,26c to 76c
Ladies' Fancy Jaboes...........__.26o to. 76c
Ladies'Fancy Hatpin Holden....25c to 65o
Ladies' Fancy Belts_.___25* to $1.50 
Ladies' 8-piece Silver Toilet

Sets. .$1.60 to $5.00

Military Sets, leather case..,.. 
Ladies' Fancy Umbrellas.....

5.00
8.00

Gentlemen's Fancy Umbrel 
las ..__..........._____ 1.50 to 6.00

Ladie*' Fancy Comb Sets™. .60 to 2.00

Holiday Handkerchiefs
All linen, hand-embroidered; the best values; prettiest patterns we have

ever offered to the trade

15 Cents to SO Cents

Gift Blankets Under Price
It docs not lessen the value of a gift or make it less appreciated because you

bought it at a saving
10-4 fine Cotton .Blankets-.--.-——-—.. 
10-4 and 11-4 fine Wool Blankets———.... 
Fine Comforts——.—......-.-—•—•————

._50c to $2.60 

..$3.00 to $8.00 

._.... 76c to $5.00

Hosiery Gift Suggestions
Ladies' guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the bor...........
Ladies' fine Lisle Hose, three pairs to the box———— 
Ladies' fine Silk Lisle Hose————-. 
Ladies' fine pnre Silk Hose....—..-.—

_—at $1.00 
—......at $1.00
_60c per pair 

..$1.00 to $1.50

Ladies'Suits, Coats and
Extra Fine Tailored Suits for the Holidays

Special Man-Tailored Suits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, gfcar-
anteed satin lining, striped sew $14.00 

Style Ho. 14,601 Coat—42-inob Bengaline velvet collar, all-wool, self-striped'
serge, guaranteed eatin. lining. Oar price___________u_,-i.^-.*—. 17.90 

Suit Style 14,689—Beantifnl coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray -V.
satin lining f nil side, pleated skirt. Extra value at__._________ gQ.fi'6' 

Special Man-Tailored Suit—46-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining__________..____ 28.00 

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beanti-
fnlly trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining..._________ 22.50 

Suit Style 14,645—Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated ••
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at-________._____. 24.90 

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors, guaranteed lining____.__.___..._____._..._.._..__ 26.50 

One of our best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
tailored. Our special price.....____._.__.._._....______.._...___ 28.00

Table Linens and Napkins
•-r'-. •

Now is the time to buy them at a saving
Fine Satin Damask, 68 inches wide_ 
Very fine Damask.. 
Napkins, fine linen.. 
Fancy Linen Towels_

—.—at 55c per yard 
.25o, 39c, 50c, to $1.50 per yard 
„.———*-75o to $6.00 per dozen 
——————_26c to $1.60 each

Savings on Reliable Furs
Fine Brook Mink Sets_....$10.50 to $18.00
Fine Brook Mink Pillow Muffs............$5.00
Fine Brook Mink Rqg Mnffs.~...$8 to $12

Fine Black Martin Set 
Fine Black for Muffs.

...$14 to 
|lO to

20
15

KENNERLY-SHOCKLCY CO.
"...;\ •; • : : ' Vjv-

Main
/ _

Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
.<t/w»~wuw»~4/w«~~v*~-*V'

Church Street

•; t

ESTABLISHED^

OTl EF r
lANOS

V

TEBU8 OF SALE—Twenty per can 
i on day of sale.) Balance or pur 
tr* money on a credit of one ant 
•ears to be secured by bond o 

1 (ivMhaatror purchaser* bear 
Ml from day of aule, with 
•untie* to be approved by 

can be seen at An- 
'store.

J.CARBV, 
, A. UVINOSTONB, 
1AJ»N,CWBY.

CARBY.

HEBRON.
The Lsdl* s Aid Society of the M. B. 

Church will liold • Bazaar Saturday, 
December 18th, in Bounds Hill. It

ll Include a .goow-pond. a fancy 
table where >cung «nd old can Moore 
Christmas present* for frieudi. There 
will be ionie Terj exqnliite fancy work. 
Home-made candles, which the girls 
like. Ton oao obtain oyster stews, 
steaming not, with crackers for 10 ct*. 
There will be other features of the 
evening. ^^_^ x

QHARPTOWN.
•'The Old New Hampshire Home' 

will be ulayad In the K. of P. Ball 
at Shariitown, Droemburthelllb. Ad 
mission 16 and 26 centt.

THE GREATEST achievements in jr. 
• scientific construction'are em- ;,'i. 

bodied in the : : : : : : 2.:,.^

Stieff i Grand 
Petite Piano

Its Tone is inspiring alike to the 
amateur and the professional. Its 
superior merits—its lasting tone 
qualities, have placed it at the very 
pinnacle of popularity, and won for 
it the endorsement of the most 
critical judges in the musical world.

Salisbury
SECOND H.OOR
SALISBURY

ollege off Business
^^__^/ ....MASONIC TEMPLE

MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings. iiT Phone 361

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
All Felt Hat*, in all colors, including black 

and white, AT COST.
Willow Pumes, black, white and colon, AT 

COST.
Patter* Jfat* at Jfalf SPrto*.
Children's Hats in Felt, that we're "Ifitt' to 

$1 98, now at 30 cents.
Three goods must be sold early to make room 

for a large Spring stock.'•

A New Line/of Beavers ' 
and Fur Turbans.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

RKorts* No. 48B.

CHAS. M. STIEFF ,
No. 9 N. Liberty St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

J. IVEY JES8UP 
Eastern Shore Representative " 

SALISBURY, MD.

Mothers!
Don't full to procure Mr*. WInslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your OhUdrep while 
cutting teeth. It soothes th» child, 
•often* the KQrat.. allay• all pain, onrea 
wind oolio. and is thn best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flre cent* a bottle.

You Will Enjoy This X-mai
U yon don't have to spend it punching clinkers 
and trying to burn slate and dirt to keep warm. 
So lay in a good supply of onr .•

WHITE ASH
COAL

and your fire tronblea will cease, My-We have 
the BEST PINB WOOD and keep it under roof.

sortR. G. EVANS &
MAIN ST. BELOW PlVOT BRIDGE P^ONE 391

liMMM*
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TMflS COMES BUT ONCE A
Christmas

»Hart Scliaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers

vS?

[says the good old rhyme, but
pur good clothes are always-
here. You may need to provide
[yourself with some new things'
to wear for the season of fes-
jtivity. You .may aieed dress
clothes—evening, dinner, or
Prince Albert, or an overcoat
for dress or daily use.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make the best clothes in the 
world, and we sell them They 
ire fine_in.jexery-J^a^-style,
all-wool fabrics, tailoring, fit. 
Well put you in right.

Dress Clothes, $35.00 to $60.00. Overcoats, $16.50 to $25.00. Suits, $J5 to $25.00. Some of the best of Christmas
sentiments are found in a gift of some form of clothing. Our line of clothing and furnishing goods is

useful, durable and fashionable* Call and see what we have to offer you.
* ' t'sn, • . • ..'-j * .* \..•$:,• . •,•!

IGGINS & SCHULER, Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing
Next Colliers Drug Store SALISBURY, MR]

This Store is the home of the Hart Schaffner <te Marx clothes

GET BUSY >--.'.p'.y"; V;'ii.-' .,»> • 
.:W"'W /.S^SttfcV

1 When that perplexing question arises as to where 
: to buy your Christmas Candies, Fruits, Nuts, 
:x Raisins, etc.

JNO. M.
206 North Division Street

WHERE OLD SANTA CLAUS IS 
GOING TO BUY HIS - ;.,

REMEMBER—We are the only authorized 
agents in Salisbury for original Allegretti fam 
ous Chocolate Creams, also Huyler's Bon Bons 
and Chocolates.

.WITHOUT 
BOX

OF

CANDIES
WouU be Impossible

(

|«XCD CHOCOLATES IN ATTRAaiVE HOLIDAY BOXES, r^lf it is a box of Ggars 
u are looking for, we have them. All leading brands packed special for Christmas.

< •«•»•»••»*•»•»»»»«««»•»•••»«»••»»«•••»«•«•««••••»•«»«••••»••»««

! - >

, GUNBYCO'S
Presents To Be Appreciated

fOR THE LADIES

Bath Room Fixtures: Glass Towel Rods, Glass Shelves, 
Soap and Sponge Holders, Toothbrush and Glass 
Holders; a full line of Brass Crafters, Brass Nickel- 
plated ware

Our Guaranteed Scissors—50c to $1.00 per pajr
Our assortment of Chafing; Dishes has never been 

equated-$3.50to$15.
Enameled Roasters
Dover Asbestos Sad Irons
Silver-plated Knives, Forks and ^poons
Automobile Goggles
Graphophone
Oil Heater
Carving Knife and Fork
Carpet Sweeper
Perculator Coffee Pots
Ice Cream Freezers
Thermo Bottles

The Palm Garden
POP THE MEN

\Great Line of Christmas Tost Cards 
Rich Assortment of Fine Candies 

N#ton*t 'Biscuit Co.'s Goods 
& Cake

J. BCCKCR

Sparkling Soda Water that Tastes
tfiiddletoum's Fine, Delicious 

Ice Cream
Oysters—Any Style

Manager

Guns, Pistols, Rifles
Razors, Safety Razors, Razor Strop », Shaving Brush
Dog Collars
Hunting Coats, Leggings, Vests
Bicycles, Skates
Automobile Sundries
Boat fixtures
Carpenters' Tools
Machinists' Tools
Specialties for Mill Men

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS : Skates, Sleds, Rifles, Pocket Knivek Scissors

See Our Windows

L. W. CUNBWCOMPANY
^IJSBUIlV^ilVl^lftX^ND
HL '••'-•'• '-'-ri.:'•.. • 'A.-inA, i .. ':^: -' '-• , • '51*"* ~.^SA?,.M. '•.

de«d dated I 
1009 and root 
18 (olio 178 
Worowter C
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Xmas
gift* must be given-so
why not give acceptable
thingi, that nre sure to be
appreciated V We have the
finest of gift goodt ill
new-sin assortments large

'and complete enough for
- best selections.

Gifts

rush

:m

for father, mother, (later, 
brother. lover, sweetheart, 
wife, hnxband, for the 
baby or for your dear 
friends. Things they will 
want, too->*dainty, desir 
able gifts that appeal to and 
please every desire.

Cheap
All our Christmas gift 
goods arenaUrfactory. Tbey 
comprise the best-.of each 
respective class and they 
are offered to yon just as 
cheap as a less satisfactory 
kind. Come and see what 
we have.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

SaBsburyrMaryland

Mortgagee's Sale
 Of VALUABLE

1 ESTATE
3y virtue of a power of sale contain- 

f'ed in a mortgage, dated the Oth day of 
March 1906 from Cha*. A. Baboock and 
wife to 8. King White and J. Roecoe 
White, the said mortgagors having de 
faulted in their payment* under the 
terms tberrof and the said mortgage 
having been assigned by the said mort- 

«  to tbe undVrelgned for the pnr- 
of foreclosure and sale, the un 

igned will offer at Public Sale at 
the trout door of tbe Court House In 
Salibbury, Maryland on ,

Saturday, Jan. 8, I9IO
12 o'clock P. M., all the following val- 
|kblafarm lana; ^  

f First; All that tract of land situate 
i Dennis Election District, Wioomlco 

j^Jnty, Maryland, bounded on the 
 itirlh and West by the new County 

Jroad from Powellville to Cypress 
rBrench, being all the land in Wicoraioo 
County conveyed to Edward Warren 

1 ' -John S. Wawen by .deed dated Jen- 
fifcr$tt. Iftw and. recorded in Liber 

j, T. T. Ne. 81 folio 4U of the land rec 
ords of Wloomtco County.

Second; All that tract of land situate 
in the sixth Election District of Wor 
cester County, Maryland, bounded on 
the South and East by land of James 
Jones, being tbe same land conveyed to 
Kdwar-1 Warren by Jno. 8. Warren by 
deed dated the 88rd day of January 
1008 and recorded in Liber F. H. P. No. 
18 folio 178 of the Land Beoords of 
Worcester County.

Third: All that tract of Und In the 
.Sixth Election District, Worcester 

'' tmnty, Maryland, adjoining tbe last 
imed tract and called "Warren's Ad- 

Jitiont" being the same land conveyed 
L. ao Edward Warren by John 8. Warren 
fry dead dated the 2nd. day of May 1007 
I/and recorded In the Land Beoords of 
fWoroe»ter County.

Beterence being made to the afore- 
I mortgage, and the said d«eds for 

r description of all the aforesaid

""AU the said tract* are contiguous and 
jonstitat* one tract oP»2» Acre* more 
ar leaf lying partly in Worcester and

Inartlr In Wloomloo Counties and will 
I Coffered ae a whole.

tot Bale CASH. 
apar* at the expense of Pur

HENRY B.

|r; F. J. Barclay
DENflST /

GROWN AND BBIDOK WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten- 
 W".-  to all dental work.

MODtRATt
North Division Street, 1

>•••••+»••»•••
. "ei

>50R HOTfiL

. hotel of '
>ta  

You'll Learn Some Day, If- You 
Haven't Already Done So

that this store is the one 
place for clothes-buying 
for any man who cares to 
get big value for his 
money. One evidence of 
this fact is that we sell

Hart Schaffner 
"&Marx

cloth eg; we couldn't offer 
you a better sign of the 
high standards of quality 
which we maintain.

" You'll see it illustrated 
in the fine overcoats and 
suits we are showing of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make; all-wool, perfectly 
tailored. .>,*: Y

Overcoats, $12.50 to $?5.00 
Suits,.,. $16 80 to $25.00

This Store is thltffomf of Hart Schaffner
....... ^. . & Marx Clothes

HlGGINS <£, SCHULER
jf Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing'-'' : '^'r'- 

REXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE / -.:.• SALISBU RY, M D.
  A *

f r

*J*": '-iA

MADE BY KODAK WORKMEN.

$10.QO 
$12.00

3A BROWNJE
A. new Camera from the Kodak factory. 
The picture* are post card size (3X x

Built on the Kodak plan. Uses Kodak, daylight 
loading, cartridge films. Has automatic focusing 
lock, P. P. K. automatic shutter, with pneumatic 
release, two tripod sockets, and reversible finder. 
Carefully made and well finished.

frtt mt

, with Single Meniscus Achromatic Lens, 91O.OO 
Do., vaith Rttfld Rectilinear Lens, . . . 12.OO

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
ROCHESTER. N. Y., Tfc* KbaVri CO*.

•* ky M«

WI1CNVOUSIT DOWN
in a milt tailored here, there's a cer 
tain saeine» of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
olotbjs, Itobeoaue*

-SUITCONfORMITY.M
la always kept in view bins. Good-, 
doth properly cut, made dp by ar 
tisan*, can't help but .nuke you 
comfortably

Set our suitings and buy/ now. 
wbastassortoMHtU fresh "

PUBLIC MUTIES BILL
Now Up Oove^ " > And Bectrlc As

Wel As Other PnbUt Service Com-
pantos Are Made Subject.

  Attorney General Isaac LobeBtrana. 
has ttnixbed the proposed public' 
utilities bllL This measure has been 
prepared by Mr. 6Irani, with some 
plans tentatively iniorted and others 
subject .to revision. After Governor 
Orothers has ftooei over the bill with 
Mr. Strum the measure will be sub 
mitted to all tbe members of the Gov- 
ernor'sOabinet, who will pass upon 
U. It wHl then ge> to the General 
Assembly for ratiftaatlon.

Whatever dorifct Existed over the 
ability to provide adequate salary for 
the members of the'jbommlsslon was 
solved by Attorney General Straw* by 
providing that the Stftte should pay 
the maxlum allowed by ths Constitu 
tion SSOOo and Baltimore city 
Hhonld pay the remainder. The sal 
ary has not been fixed. Mr. Bttaus 

believes it should be made lai 
not less than 47600 for .any member, 
and an increase over this for the chair 
man. There ate to be three of these 
commissioners, and their jurisdiction 
embraces every public service oorpor 
tion in tbe State. Provision is made 
for tbe employment of snob olerica 
belp a* they may need, and tor tbe 

I services of oonniel. '>.-,. .' |

To Make Reasonable Katw.
The oommissonersbave tbe power o 

all corporations to demand adequate 
public service at reasonable prices. 
Such power and privilege* as the de 
termination of these matter* invotv 
Is bestowed noon them in tbe 1 
Corporations must furnish the com 
mission with schedules of all It* 
rates and charges, with the capital 
isation Involved, It hai tbe authority 
to demand the books of any corpora 
tion for the purpose of aaoertainin 
it* assets and its liabilities and an; 
other facts they may contain bearln 
on tbe duties of tbe oomtnmilon. It 
can also provide for a nnlform system 
of bonkkeepinR 'or all corporations »o 
that tbe facts as shown on the bocks 
oan be readily ascertained. It regu 
lates tbe transfer pf franchise*. It 
oan prevent discrimination in rates. 
It has a "shortbaal" clause, provid 
ing tbat tbe charges for It shall not 
be In excess of tbe charges for the 
longer haul In which tbe shorter 
Is* included.

The act is applicable both to tHe 
manufacture and tne supplying of 
eas, whether natural or artificial, and 
for electricity for all tbe purposes 
for which they are used. Telephone 
and telearapb service, -railroad .and 
street oars everywhere in Maryland 
oome under its provisions.

Must Not Accept Favors.
Neither tbe commissioners nor those 

employed by them in any oapaoity 
oan accent favors or gratuities inolud 
ing passes of any kind from any of 
the corporations to which tbe act ap 
plies, nor oan they seek   favors of any 
kind from them

Two years ago Mr. Btraos went to 
Annapolis with two bill* the corrupt 
practices aot and the general primary 
law. fcThe corrupt practices went 
thronah without any changes, but 
tbe general primary!bill was emascu 
lated. It is generally regarded as a 
failure on the part of tbe Democrat* 
to redeem the pledge they made to 
pass leBislation along these lines.

Tbe bill as prepared by Mr. Strans 
was satisfactory to everyone. In view 
of tbe fate of tbe primary election 
bill, fear 1* expressed tbat the Legis 
lature mav tamoer with tbe nubile 
utilities bill, notwithstanding the care 
that i* beion exercised by tbe Gover 
nor and the; Attorney General to get 
it into tbe desired *bape.

ArnealjQy.GrftoaOf The Elks In MasoiJc 
TeDpk Xaas Mornlna. . x '.

The Elks Annual Christmas Treat 
or thn poor children of the city, will 

se held at the Masonic Temple Ohrlrt- 

mas morning, beginning at tenoolook. 
Presents and eta, for all children. 
boys and girls from fonr to elgLt yean 

of age. Oitiiens are requested to see 

hat all worthy children are notified.

CHRISTMAS^ TREAT HOME Of SANTA CLAUS SLEEP IN THE OPEN

EIREINCAMDEN

Salisbury Fofl Of rHm Thb Xraas-fcfcn. 
did Selection of Pretty Aid Usefri 

Gifts. , ; v.- ,'
The stores of SalUbnrr hare now 

put on their full holiday anpearanoe, 
and their counters are running over 
with goods of Ml kinds to suit all 
tastes. In the stores of Salisbury will 
be fonnd as large a variety as can be 
fonnd on the Peninsula, both in re 
gard to "price* and quality and num 
ber of different articles carried. A

Better For Six GbMrw Thn Six(kdro«tts 
PhyskbB Fats At Parents' CM.

Declaring- that one em all porch, »u 
feet by four feet, wai better sleeping 
quarters for six children than sftr 
room*, one for each child, Dr. Joseph 
O. Bluodgood, of Baltimore, urged the 
motbeis and father* of the Parents' 
Club of School Mo. 84, to prevent dig- 
easus with their children by having 
properly .ventilated sleeping quartan

Destroys Two Bridhgs-Blaze WelUoder 
Way Before Discovery.

Fire started in the tionse on Smith 
on Wednesday night owned by 

Mr. John W. Windsor, and occupied 
by Mr. John W Turner, burning this 
house und the adjoining one, occupied 
by Mr. Henry Taylor to the gronnd. 
The nre started around nine o'clock in 
tbe evening, and was well under way 
before tbe alarm was given.

As Oanden Bridge was not open to 
traffic the tire engine had to go over 
the Humphreys' Dam, and In going 
from the Hospital to Newton Street, 
the horses were stalled in the mud, 
delaying their work at the fire for a 
short time, this together with the 
necessary delay in hose .attachment 
and the delay In giving the alarm re 
sulted in the destruction of both hous 
es as well as endangering the surround 
ing property.

If there had been much wind it Is 
not believed that the Ore oould have 
been checked until a part, at least, of 
tills tMckly settled neighborhood bad 
been destroyed. How the fire got out 
seems to be somewhat of a mystery. 
 Mr. Turner, who lived In tbe huuss 
where It started being out of town 
with bis family on that day and it Is 
understood, says there had been no Ore 
1«s4£e hoose daring the day. '

The houses were new ones built last 
spring, costing from $1600 to 12000 to 
bnlldT Mr. Windsor's loss Is estima 
ted to be about $8000 with $3000 insur 
ance. Mr. Turner lost nearly all of 
his personal effects without ininranoe. 
Mr. Taylor succeeded In mOTlng most 
of hi* property oot. In addition to 
this, the hoose adjoining, recently 
bought by Mr. L. L, Laws, of Wango, 
was damaged to tbe extent of several 
hundred dollar*.

child coming tore frcn) one of our 
neighboring .towiis the other (Jay, en 
tered one. of our itores with bar moth 
er, and after gazing around Tor a 
while with wonder and snrprise was 
heard to tfry out "U mother this la 
Santa Ol*ns home isn't it", and be 
fore all' tbe stores were visited she, 
thought the whole town mnst be 
where good old Santa lived.

It matters but little what line one 
want* it can be fonnd here, and in 
quantity and quality as well, select 
ed with an eye to the demand* of tbe 
season. On* eata bny uiefnl gifts and 
tb*y oan buy plenty of pretty dainty 
gift*. A* far tbe children the toy 
 tores are filled with the various 
tbinn that go to make the children 
so fond of Ohrlatmai and Santa Clans. 
And when it comes to tbe table the 
appearance alone of some of our gro 
cery stems will make Ihi munth of 
an epicure water.

There oan be no excuse for the 
shoppers to go elsewhere to look for 
their Christmas goods, and we be 
lieve a trip through the stores here 
will convince them tbat they oan vet 
what they want right at home. Tbe 
trouble with some of oar people Is 
that they wont take the time and 
trouble to go through the stores here, 
thinking that the same old line which 
nsed to be rprried, makes np their 
stock. These people would have one 
of tbe turprlsei of their life if they 
woold go to look at what is being 
offered to day In Saltatory. .' 

Balsbnry merchants have kept up 
with tbe pace and as good quality 
goods oan be purchased here as al 
must anywhere. Tbe columns of the 
Advertiser are replete with helpful 
Xmas pointers.

for'them. He said that sleeping out

WEDDING CAME OFE

of doon was becoming more'and more 
common with Balttmoreans, and that 
the children of several familie* In Bo. 
land Park habitually slept on porches 
winter and summer.

While be realised, be aaid, that 
-out-of-door sleeping might not be feas 
ible In the densely populated Motions 
Of the city, he urged that better heatfh 
would come to children if thuv slept 
In rooms in wbioh all the windows 
were raised. TomiUtis**diidenoia*. 
he pointed oot, were almost Invartaki- 
ly the retail of improper ventilatio* 
and over-heated sleeping and 
qnarten; that if the teachers and pat? 
enti of tbe pnblld solmol children o*» 
operated In Reeking proper ventilation 
the sobolarii would ba more" healthy 
and mnob brighter.

 If I had my way,", declared Dr. 
Bloodgodd, "I should destroy 
thermometer in every school and 
in tbe city."

Dr. Bloodgood's remarks wen of am 
informal character, and he confined 
himself to answering questions of the 
parents concerning proper clothing, 
diet and ventilation for children.

Several women la tbe audience bad 
children with adtnoida, or swollen 
tonsils. Dr. Bloodgood advised that 
children with adenoids be sent, to hos 
pitals for the remova.1 of the growth*. 

"The be\»l medical service," batata. 
Is not the Her vice that Is bought. 

Children with adenoids sent to the 
public wards of any hospital ta the; 
city receive earefpl attention Jost   
oarefnl as if the' attention were paid 
for. The operation of removing ade 
noids Is a simple one; and mnch leas 
serlnq* than tne bloodying of a little 
boy's nose by a companion. Yet par- 
entsVirlnk from tbe operatloo4 while 
Indifferent to the bloody nose. -Be 
sore, however, that-. yon have onatV 
denoe in y on rfam IK doctor, and what 
he advise) an operation of this sort by

A LARGE RECEPTION

MAS.
M4M M»H Mft I I'M 111 i 1111 M 11111

Unique Dinner. .
Several of the yoong l*dlei ben 

entertained at a very unique at oner 
party on Thursday evening. The din 
ner which consisted of six ooane* WM 
 erred at the different borne* of the 
six hostesses, tbe goeiii driving from 
borne to bom* In the order of'the 
rooms. Tbe ftnt course WM beld at 
the home of Mis* BebeooaBmytn. For 
tbe eeoond ooaree they wen Ibe guest* 
of MIM Sara Phllllns, ana tnea the 
gaette ot Mite Clara Tllghiuan. and 
Miss Rath Onnby. Miss Margaret 
Woodcock, closing tbe dinner M tbe 
g«e*ta of Miss Belle Jackson.

The hostesses of tbe evening were 
Misses Rebecca Smytb. Sara Phllllpn. 
OUra Tllgbman. Margaret Woodoosk, 
RothMJnnby, Bell* Jackson. Their 
goMta were Messrs. Martin Bvaas, 
Frank Adam*. J. W. Hlrons, Win. A. 
flfaeppard. G. O. Doroan and Walter 
R. Dlsbsroon.

four. Mr. drey   Trtetty Lectare
 Vuiai -,'.---, -   ' ' aoueji, . * \... y* .^ -•,

A large reception was tendered Rev. 
iK^t J. On re y andwlfe on Friday 

evenragln the leoturx room of Trinity 
M. K. Ohnrch, Booth The members 
of th« Epworth League, Sunday School 
and Ohnrrh combined in this reception. 
Six uondred invitations were sent out. 
The reception committees were a* fol 
lows: '

Epworth League  Qeo. T. Boston, 
Mis* Blnle Smith, Mis* Mary Crew, 
Miss Lillian*. Ed wards. Miss Jessica 
Drnmmond, Miss Gladys Miiuhsll, 
Mrs. E. M. Leonard, Mrs. L L. Price, 
lira. George Williams, Mrs. Wm. Mes- 
slck. Miss Oora Abbott.

Bnnday Sohoul W. A. Crew. Qeo. 
Keiaey, Miss Emma Powell, Mine M. 
Louise Tllgltman. Miss San Phillips, 
Mrs. L E. Jones, William Phillips. 
William B. Tllgbman, 0. D. Kraose, 
Charles Bethke. Jr., B. Frank Barr.

Obnroh  IsaaoL. Price. Mrs O. W. 
Phillips, Mrs, J. D Price. Mrs.*Car 
gaiet Mlder, Mrs. U. L. Brewiogton. 
Mrs. L. W. Dormra. Mrs. F. L. Hraltb. 
W. F. Messlok. H. L Brewlngton. J. 
D. Price, F. L. Smith.

EOR THE HOSPITAL
XMS MaUMe At Greea's Ad Brewhgta's

Arpbie OoUins, who lives aloe* to 
tne Wloomloo ooantr line, while cutt 
ing timber in tbe woods, with bl* 
father was aoldentallv killed.

While bis father, John Coll Ins. and 
Arobie were ID tbe act of felling a 
bum* pine tree til* bov. got between 
tbe tree and aopHwr standing t«ee. 
la tbe fall |b» tree e**jgh| the lad, 

x a}* tktvlL Ut wMH> '

x The Board of Lady Managers of the 
Peaiarala General Hon>l*al bar* ar 
ranged | to «iv* a BMlineei at Green 
and Er*wlnffta»'s Aaaltorian dorlng 
ObrUtatas meek Taere will be some 
soecial featoree whlob will be attract 
ive, Tbe Drovran will be at follows:

Pianists MlM Botb Gnabv and 
MU* Ulna VaDabiat.

National LalUby'a, by sliteen chil 
dren In ooetnns*.

Plao*ao> Dmvea (a Borlesqne) Mr*. 
M. T. Brewington. Mlseet Bell* M. 
J«okaon, Clara TiUtfaman and Margaret 
Woodoook, .

Boac by Master Fvltoa Biewingwon.
Faroe "A Proposal Dnder DiHoal- 

ties', by John Kendrlok Banes. Cwa»- 
aoteraf MiMBMal* Trader, Mm John 
M. Toolson and Mr. Bamnel Doulass

 Ibe prooMdtfvrttt be for tbe bMwfit 
of tba Hospital food of tbe Board of 
Ladv Maaamra. It is hoped that a 
fall attendaao* of (lie stood peonl* of 
tbe town will bo in svidero*, Admlav 
ion, >  orat*.

Fire h Somerset At Bride's Home WbBe 
In Baltimore -Married Then.

That tbe unexpected often runs 
across Unpld's path and sets ,bis bent 
laid plans ajar was evidenced by tbe 
marriage of Mis* Sayde Uaymao of 
Wostover, to Mr. Eugene Matbews 
of Pooomoke which took place Thurs 
day nlah» at the residence, of Mrs. 
John W' King, 1487 John Street. Bk 
timore, a cousin of tbe bride.

Tbe wedding took place several days 
abend of time on account of tbe fact 
that Miss Hayman's home in Somer 
set county, where the ceremony was 
to have been performed on next Tuns- 
day night, was horned to the ground 
last Monday. She was in. Baltimore 
at tbu time as a guest of her cousin 
Mrs. King, when word wai received 
that her home, and with it a large 
part of ber tronssean. bad boen des 
troyed.

Consultation was immedlatly beld 
with tbe result that Mr. Matbnws, 
ber flnnncs was at onoe communicated 
with In Poo3tnoke Ottv He went to 
Baltimore immediately and urrange- 
ments were made so that tne wedding! 
con Id take place Thursday night.

Warren B. Havman, a well known 
citizen of Somerset county, where h* 
baa lived for many years, father of 
tbe bride, was wired oonoeraing the 
marrtaae, and althoo«B he was un 
able to be preient, bis consent was 
given.

Only the members of the familie* 
were present at the oeteiuoy, wbleb 
was performsd by Rev. Klngman 
Handy, uastor of Hmnpden Baptist 
Onurob, a cousin ot tbe bride. Mis* 
Hay man wore a traveling gown and 
carried bride's rose*. She was given 
away by ber ooole F. A., Da via.

After a wedding' dinner Mr ' and 
Mrs. Maloewe left for a wedding 
journey north. Tbey will reside Ip 
Pooomoke.

all meai'H have it done. Untold suff 
ering may be brought to the child 
through adenoid*, for with this dhna**   
they breathe tlirnngb the mouth lav 
sread of tin) noee, and impnritte*  **. 
thus tsken into tha lung* that might 
give Tine to anrlooe illness. ' 

"The operation for enlarged tawdU 
ir a more serious one, bat when it hi 
advised it Is the lesser of two evil*. 
and by having the tonsils removed Vw 
_'illd may be saved poeam^nla. Xav 
la^*e'd tonsils. Ilk* adenoid*;'1 render 
the child less able to resist other dts~ 
easeei like scarlet fever, meaales, sta.

. "Tl-e best breakfast food for a child 
is ths ft-od he Is lee* likely to care for* 
Making''him eat this food, if ill* 
wholesome «nd well cooked, nourimas* 
his body as w9U-a* bla will power. A 
large majority of tb*"oa«M 
pros trail on nowaday* oimes from" 
constant indulgence of children ta 
things they like."

Unclaimed letters.
Mr. J. H. Brawn 3. Mr. K. D. Baa- 

man. Mr. Odell Bank*, Mr. .Ww, Oor- 
nlsWt'Mr. U. B. OatWir, ilrf"Dav* 
Oarre, Mr. Robart Oassldy. Mrl T. T. 
Oannon, Mr. William Dlokeraoa. 0. 
R. Dennis. Mr*. Annie D*sbl*ld, Mt. 
Wm. Kills, R«v. a L. Flnob, & 
Fooks, Mrs. Dave Fields. B. Uopektaa, 
Ml as Florence Hay man. Mr Joe M«Glk- 
ney, Lenora Miller. Mr. L B. Baark, 
G. Selby, M«. George Taylor, A. 
Todd. . _____ "

 Mr. J J. Becker. Managu of the 
Palm Garden Co.,' eitends a cordial 
Invitation to all to visit the Pahs 
Garden before and during Xmaa Fns* 
lin>of candles and beantiftl 
card*.

Absolutely,

 Joel a fsw suggestions for Ohrlii 
ma* Ollto -A Boo* or Stetson Hat 
Die* or Working Glove*. Mofflurs 
Tie*. Jalllal Handkerchief*, Botpeu 
dere or Hosiery.: 8*00^*. the beat by, 
getlias; tboo. at Biggin* A SefcaUz'l.

ROW.
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il Heat
Without Smoke

.No miner hov sensitive your 
olfactory nerve* may be, or under 
what working conditions you en 
counter the

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeleaa Devise]

you'll not detect the slightest odor oi 
smoke. ;

Ta* Perfection Oil Heater neither aaaekes nor diffuses odar. Theaew

Automatic Smokeless Device
 OsUliilj yrcvents keth. Repeated tests during its incipiency and develop* 

, meat, innumerable trials after it had been pronounced perfect by the inventor, 
4cfltemtnted its utility and sure effectiveness.

Th* wkk cannot be turned up beyond the point of its greatest effective 
ness. It locks automatically and thus secures the greatest hsat-yielding flame 
wftfaont a sign of smoke or smell Removed hi an instant for cleaning.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a glowing heat 
for 9 hours solid brass wkk carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.

Deafer E»«rywb«r«. II Hot Al Yours. Write far Deteripthre Circuto 
to the Ncantt Agency oi the .

STAITDAUB OIL COMPANY"
(bewwmtad)

Tk« tJght Cat You dom't seem to 
Uk« that new dog next door.

The Dark Cat I like him tor 
straight.

Good Reason.
I nevw had a dear gaielle 

To* charm me with her »oft mild *y»;
If you miut know the remaon, well- 

Mr wife might find It out, that'* why.

In the

Farm, Building Lots
And Wharf Property.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR A 
GOOD INVESTMENT.

One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, running hack 325 to the river; 
 nitable for building lots and wharf.

Sirteea building lots on west side of Lake Street, 50x125. This 
property ia within eight minutes' walk of the Court House and is 
eipectally desirably located for homes.

Farm in Barren Greek District, on main road from Mardela to 
Vienna. Application is alreadr filed with Commission to build a 
shell road running by this farm. Eighty acres of land with good 
pasture marshes. Thrifty young peach orchard of 300 trees; come 
in bearing next year. Also go»d bunch of pine timber. Prioe 
$1,000. WAII of above property wil be sold on easy terms.

B. FRANK KCNNCRLY. Salisbury. Md.
'*•.**•

In 1915.
Suddenly the great game 

summer of 1916   topped.
"What's the trouble?" shouted the 

grand stand. "Let the game go on!"
"Hake them play!" thundered the 

bleachers. "Soak the umpire!"
Just then the manager came oat 

and held up his hand.
"Patience, gentlemen, patience! 

The game will go on just as soon aa 
the fly cops chase that fleet of air 
ships from over the diamond. Those 
on them are catching the balls as fast 
as they are batted upward."

And then the fly oops began to fly 
from every direction.

There Was a Difference.
Two weeks, after, he had. faced the 

parson with the only girl he met one 
of hia bachelor friend*.

"I say, old man," remarked the b. f., 
"you don't look the part of a happy 
benedict What'a the trouble have 
>ou suffered a disappointment?"

"You have said it," answered the 
ether, sadly. "My wife cant sing."

"CajL't alag!" echoed Ms friend. 
"Why, la that case I think you are to 
be congratulated."

VTaat Isat the trouble," replied th* 
young husband. "She thinks she earn 
ling," ,,.. ., -

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Onildrta.

1st KM Yw Dm Ataan hsjH

00 RIGHT ATJT.

frfeftds and NeUkbon ki SaBsbtry'wi 
. Show You How. .

Oet at the root ot the trouble. 
Rubbing an aching back may relieve

But It won't onre It * 
Ton mutt reach the root of it the 

kidneys.
Ooau's Kidnef Pills go right at its 
Reach the cause; relieve |the paiu 
They onre too, Salisbury people ray. 
John H. Oonnelly. 106 E. Isabella 

Street, Salisbury, Md., says: "I have 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and I knOw 
of no remedv more 'suited for kidney 
oomplant than they. When in Vir 
gina, I was obliged to drink impure 
water and soon after my kidneys be 
came disordered, 'causing my back to 
grow verv weak. At that time I used 
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
I was given relict  

I recently procured a supply of 
Ooan's Kidney Pills at White and 
Leonard's drug store to have on band 
in case of need".

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oenta. iroster-Mllbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit 
ed States. ' - .

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other. . .''$,'' ' -

 "How much does it cost to get mar 
ried?" asked the eager youth "That 
depends entirely on how long you live," 
replied the sad-looking man, '.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with Local Applications, as they can 
not r«abh the dueam. Oatarrh In a 
blood or constitutional diienie, and 
in order to onre It yon must take in 
ternal remedies.. Hall's Catarrh Care 
i* taken internally and aots directly 
on the hlood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Oatarrh Onre is not a quack 
mediate. It was prescribed by one 
of the best phvsloians in this country 
for Tears and is a renlar prescription. 
It is composed of the best tonics known 
combined with the best blood purifi 
ers, acting directly fon mnoons sur 
faces. Tbs perfect combination of 
the (wo ingredients is what produces 
such results In curing Oatarrh. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. 3. OHENET A Co.. Pros., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by druggist, pries Too.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. _________________ ,; ,|

 The woman who wears the shortest 
sleeve* ia the first to scold her husband 
if h« has no cuffs on.

OP SIGNAL 8BHVICE.

"Tou look very Sad, little poy."said 
tlM benerolent old lady. "Can i b» 
of any help to you?"

The little boy, who had been read- 
Ing a class of literature belored of 
k4a land, threw down the book aad 
istruck an attitude. ,

"Hist, old woman." 1« declared. 
"Ttxou canst k« of signal serrlce ts ma 
 a'thoawUt aaeat yoa tarhaoey sao» 
aaroas the wayT Take this bromse coin 
and eonunaad the Marry kmare wltk- 
in to supply Uee with-two dcarsttaa 
and a laclfer. Be secret, mother, and 
betray me not, or tay Ufa shall pay 
tk* forfeit I win await tbM her*. 
Begone!"

 
Doan's Regulets ours constipation, 

tone the stomach, sMmnlate tbs liver, 
promote digestion and apattlte and 
ea»y passages of the bowels. Aik your 
druggist for them. 85 cents a oox.

 There should be a school tor hus 
bands with a course in hooking drCsses 
np the bsok.

. Torturing eosema  ttreads IN burn 
ing area every day.^Doan's Ointment 
quickly stops its spreading, instaatly 
rellerei the llohlng, onrei U psrman- 
ently. At any drug store. . .

 No man is snob a liar that he isn't' 
occasion»lly caught telling the truth.

 When riches take wing* poverty 
gives it to us in the neck.

Ayer's Half Vig:Qr
ingredients!

Anything injurious here? ' Ask your
^Anything of merit here? Ask your
Wfll tt stop foiling hair? Ask your
Will tt destroy dandruff? Ask yowr

doctor, 
doctor, 
doctor, 
doctor.

Docs no^CjDlorthe Hair 11

CLAUDE
REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 

.^a^FOR SALE

\Af «%»%4i^tfJ T« Buy for C««h Farm. La 
YV GUI LCVI Within 6 MIlM of Salisbury.

i •

One hundred and twenty-fire acre iWro five miles from Saliifanrj
FOR SALE. $10 per acre. Good trucking land. Will exchange for
city property.  

^. »". Twenty acres on Jersey road for sale; now ia crimson olorer.

CAL.L. TO

CLAUDE L. POWELL, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSB.1 
SALISBURY, MO.

Trouble Wan)

The OM Tire with a V

Non
Puncture

Non
Skid

III Case 01 HR[
Is what we alt wan*. It's our ttrm, 
"We, Us* Co.." that can give tt to you. 
Have us write up one of onr

"Safi M-Ottrittir Fin Imnict PMcIn"
and yon can rent in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
poliniea and do double onr ouBtnmary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it,*« cheap m the 8x4 oompanes.

V   AA News BsJId'g, 
 _ _____I I Vf. Salisbury .rid.

. CHIIdron Cry .
FOR FLETCHER'S ,r ^ 

CASTOR? A

»*•••••••«•«*+»»••.•«••••»••*••»••••»»••»•»»••+••»»»»•••«

Where to Buy in Baltimore,

Trouble Wanted!

Fabric Thread: ___

rris Tire
Wifl you buy a Tire with a Tread 

that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not skid I
A Tread that will not stone-cut,

brnise or blister! 
A Tread that will not bnrn under

the brake 1 
A Tread that will stop an emery

wheel!

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

For Sale.
Four farina ranging from 80 to 40 

acre* each, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellville road. These 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold
as one.

One stud two years old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wlcotnico.

Two four-months-olri colts, one by 
Dry Dock 2.12i, dam May Wilkes 9.184, 
the other is by Dellle. a colt, hejby 
Direct aToOt, dam Doroas Pratt 2.84i. 
Each one of theao li entitled to regis

/UoMhiSawMiMMbMght
unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms 
or cold W. J. Atkiak worked as night 
Watchman, at Banner Springs, Tenn., 
snoh exposure gave him cold that 
settled oh bis lungs. At last hs had 
to~glve np work. He tried many rem 
edies but 'all failed till he used Dr. 
King's New Discovery." After using 
one bottle, he writes, I went back to 
work as well as ever. Severe Golds, 
stubborn Coughs, inflamed throats 
and sore InngR, Hemmnraghes, Group 
and Whoopinn Oongb get quick relief 
snd prompt cure from this glorious 
medicine. 60c and 11,00. Trial bot 
tle free, guaranteed by all druggists.

ter.
Alaowill sell one of my brood mares. 
TEHMP to suit purchaser. .. 

Apply to

D. J. WARD.
SALISBURY. MD.

 Old Ootrox "What are your pros- 
peota, young roanr" Harduppe "Fine 
Tour daughter ha* just promised to 
marry me''

Burin Liitkir
Titkltk Bockw -

This Rocker U justJike 
the above illustration. It 
is covered with the very 
highest grade of hand buff 
ed leather, in any color; the 
seat, arms and back are all 
nteel springs. Tha uphol 
stering jsroper is of black 
cu rind hair on a foundation 
of Florida mosa; it is mount 
ed on the faaotts Barring 
ton spring platform. There 
is positively no nnsr Turk 
ish Rocker made. The tuft 
ing is the popular diamond 
 hape and ia all hand work 
Regular price, 
MS; Special...

FURNITURE BARGAINS
87.51

$37.50

CM——

This massive solid quar 
ter sawed oak (no veneers 
nsrd) is just Ilka the out. 
It has bandsomety hand- 
carved pilasters and crown, 
IMS very large haadr 
oazv«d olerw feet, and* full 
double thick glam door and 
ends absolutely the high 
est grade oat and material 
used throughout. Positive 
190.00 value ; 
Special.........

Truly a masterpiece of 
the artist ajid eniftsman 
Tbe above out doe* not do 
justice to this handsomely 
mad* Desk. Three large," 
deep, roomy drawer* in the 
ba*e that la mounted on

aatite hand carved claw 
feet; large writing shelf; 
Baely arranged cabinet fit 
ting Tbe Desk is made of 
 olid mahogany, finished in 
the beat poesible manner. 
Regularly i«; 
Special..........

HirtiiYinis 
PtftsT

This Oabinrt ia mads of 
the genuine Vvrnislf artra 
wa'ra. . It is indeed   mag 
nifieent piece of draftsman 
ship. It has two French 
plate glass shelves, sjitnor 
back, silk plush, pad on 
bottom snuff, and a large 
cabinet bass. The sides and 
front are of double thick 
bow bent glass, the base 
has beautifully - paint 
pleasing rabjaota on. 
ride Mid front. This is

: 3lr>3»-32e-322 Mirth Eutaw Street
w '   

of those pfeota that appeal 
to evesy. lover at the home 

ff/r An beautiful It IS 4 ft «ln» 
Mh UQ high <u>d > ft 4 ins. wide, ' "*  * «' and U 16 in. deep. -Bwra

ifir 181.' leg i
total.......... 4>O9.

Benesch,i *

BALTIMORE,•

 * IT'S IN THE TREAP."

Regal Tire and Rubber Go.
309-311 franldin Building, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WILLIAMS, «* *»"* <

H IM I I I I I I "H-H  M"H"H"H I-I

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

; leather oi Piano^ Pipe Orgin;
118 Main St., SaisKiry, Md.

i 111 ii i un n 1111 ni ui

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor.
besde thii:''I want to go on record 
as saying that I regard Electric Bitters 
as one of the greatest gifts that God 
has made to woman, writes Mrs. O. 
Rhine vault, of Vestal Oentsri, N. T., 
"I can never forget what it has done 
for me. "This glorious medicine gives 
a woman buoyant spirits, vigor of 
body and jubilant health. It quickly 
cures Nervousness Bleeolessness, Mel 
ancholy. Headaone, Backache, Faint- 
Ing and Dlsey Spells; soon builds np 
the weak, alllna andj] sickly. Try 
them. 60o at all druggists.

Power Bulck at AUanta

WINS

THIS $ 
INCUBATOR

>)l Genuine Buckeye Incubator

KILL THE COUCH
AW CURB THE LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

OB XOVVT BJBLVUMDJUX

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

 Blobbe-"What in Qaaaler Hk« 
when he'« sober?" 8lobb» "I don't 
know. I've only known him about nine 
yean" ____ ____

Iwkbtfl One's Best.
It U a woman's delight to look her 

beet but pimples, skin arnptioni, tore* 
and bolls rob life's joy. Listen! Book- 
len'« Arnloa BalTe~oorei them; make* 
the skin ioft and Telrety. It glorifle* 
the face. Unrei Pimplei, .Sore eye*. 
Oold Borea, Oraoked Lips. Ubapped 
Handa Try it. Intaliable (or Plies. 
>5o at all draRgiits

Buick No. 17 H. P. $1,750

That holds fifty eggs guaranteed to hatch every 
hatchable egg for Five Dollars. Each Incubator sold 
on forty days trial and if it doesn't dp all we claim 
and pibye satisfactory In every way you can send it 
back and  « will nfund your money* There are over 

Buckeye Incubators in use, because
Can Hatch ChhlnniWHh a Bvckeyt."

J. BOLGIANO A SON
Baltimore^ Md.

1910

a'taflll
it«1)

IBu
AMD* fud «  will tail you who does sell them.

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL $ays: "The big 
event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race* 

> Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and^was at once 
picked for the winner." He finished in 2 hrs. 46 rnins. 48 sec*, 
a World's Record. r

Bulclf has won nearly 2OO important races the past 
season, establishing World's Records.

  £> w* t-fttf1*''•*&{>

SAMUE

 She "I saw the prettiest girl 
day. Qnesa where I saw her?" 
(gallantly) "In the mirror.

to- 
He

SPILLS
BRAND

A>k r>«r Bmnl* for CIII-COKfl-TBR'S 
DIAMOND bKAMD PH.LM io Hr.n etui/ 
OOLO metallic faoxe*. «eiilcd wllh Blu 
Eibboa. TAUI wo < ~ ~

.
SOLD BY ALL

Stung for 15 Years.
by Indigestion's pangs trying many 
doctors and 190,000 worth of medicine 
in vain, B V. Aysce. of Ingleside, 
N. O., ai last use/1 Dr. King s New 
Life f*Uls. and writef they Wholly 
oared him. They core Oonstipatlon. 
Biliousness, Sick Headache; Stomach, 
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. 
2(5o at all druggists.

 Occasionally a man rises In the 
world like a baloon, but without snf 
ftolent sand for a ballast.

New York-Atlanta Tour
1Oe3 Miles ~* Buicks finish with Perfect

Woman loves   clear, rosy complex 
Ion. Bnrdouk Blood Blttets purifies 
the blood, clears the akin, (restores 
ruddy, sound health.

There's nothing so good for a sore 
throat as Dr. Thomas Bleoktio Oil 
Our* It in a^ fsw bo«n.^ Railevas 
MT pain In any part < :,

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

L"*"" »

Write for 1910 Boick Cfittogtie, or ca.ll snd ste the Machines. 
Full line Tbef, Oils *nd other Sopplies.

LW*GUNBY !
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Fpr Infants and

ALCOHOL 3 PBH OEN-r

INFANTS ,-THILUKKN

FtometesI
ness aod RntContaiosDdthrl
Ophm-Morphlaewr*
NOT NARCOTIC.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

i
Bears the 
Signature 

of

_ neasMaiLossOFStEEP.
TatSndt Sfaann of .

Bxaa Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORA

•Oeo

PEOPLE'S
! ' 'Semwn.by " 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL. 
Patter Bcooldbm

Taboude.

too

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

EggS,\Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida. Oranges, Pitches, Sc.

Our Specialties Berries. Apples, and all Small Frnlia; Ajipara- 
gos, BMUU, Peat, Oabbage, RaUban Tomlps, 
Round and Bweet Potato**, and a) IVegelable*. 
Watermelon* * Cantaloupe* car lets s ipeciattr.

Muobers ef tb« Boston Pmlt and Prodac* Bxcbani*. B**ton Chamber 
.otXoBource, aod Commluloa MarctaanU* L*«(ue ol the United State*.

1 SBttRfltGlSB fburt* Jfattonal Sank of .Botton, Commercial Agmeiet (Braditntt and 
    . JJtmn), and trade to gtntraL

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
'Alto Store* S, 4, 7 and 8, Boston d> Maine Produce Market.

!»»»»+«        *)»   »(

hi 1111 HI >••»«« »e||Mi»«

Sunday. December lit  Paaior Rua- 
>ll of Brooklyn Tabernacle preached 

odny mini tbe following rext to'*

"\Vork out yonr own palratlon with 
fear nnd trvinbllng. for It ls(>od whli-fi 
worketb lu ydu botb to will and to do 
of hlH K<HKl pIviiHure" (I'ulllppluna II.

God'sfPbrk 
and Ours.

ooo-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO:
___ ,T>t>largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS I ON tTHE EASTBIN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number ot desirable FARMS orf their Uet, suited for, all purposes. 

TRUCK, DRAIN, QRAB5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranctnir In priet from one thousand dollars and on. Have also some very deilrable '
Block FaVm-i, u well as desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for ,
 ale cood and sale Investments. Call or^wrlte for Oalalogneand rail partlenlan, map ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, \
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICOCQ.) MARYLAND

•**>

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this* town to shop?
K •

A * *

You v« select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of

We an personalty responso^U to roo. 
, We are handy. You .can come in here 
land-kicL" We like it. because h put* 
I m atiD c/oser to your tastes. .

Again, you can do as weH here in price 
as you can in nearby dries, big or nttk.

Now* here'* the new

7-Jewel Watch 

$5 ftff $7 tAET
M.MWV ^ e»» « *  - ^   

// amn»t le jboaght omMoAere fa leu money. 

That's only one thing

HIHIPER & TAYLQR,
Salisbury, Md;

Thf pro|>er relationship between faltb 
and workH and betweeu (jod's**work 
and ourn nre roattera apitareotly noi 
lenrl; understood by , tbe majority of 

CbrlHtinn people and. of course, not at 
n'l i-omprebended by tbe worldly. It 
tx not imly worth wblle. bat yery 1m- 
ponaDt. tbat eavb Cbrtatlau entering 
Into cnveuuut relatlonRbJp with Uod 
should understand distinctly nls own 
reHpouHlbllltle8. the aaalatance which 
God la willing to grant him through 
tbe merit of Christ, and what la re 
quired of him individually la tbe mat 
ter ot good works. A great stake, a 
great prize la Involved. Careleaaueaa 
or Ignorance might jeopardize this 
prize  might lone ua a place amongst 
 tbe very elect." wbo shall be Joint- 
heirs with their Redeemer In bla MU- 
jeuolai Kingdom soon to be Inaugurat 
ed for the blessing of tbe whole world. 

Mark well that we purposely avoMk 
tbe error which ao long bad beclouded 
our spiritual vision. Note tbat we do 
not say tbat a failure to be amongst 
"the elect" would signify to be wltb 
damned inllltouB In eternal torture. No 
such unreasonable proposition la rep- 
reHented In Uod'a Word. Tbe question 
of this U OH pel Age" la to gain or not 
to gain eternal life and glory and hon 
or aa tnembera of tbe Body of Christ. 
In a word, not pleasure or misery, but 
life or death, la the alternative.

Wbo are addressed ^the Apostle In 
tbe words of oar text? He la not ad 
dressing the wilfully or Ignorantly 
wicked  tbe world. Ha Is addressing 
those wbo had been aucb. but wbo re 
pented. reformed, turned to Uod and 
saw a, great light. They have aeen 
themselves to be sinners under Just 
condemnation of tbe Creator, and have 
seen also tbat Jesus, the Sent of Uod, 
has provided reconciliation .with tbe 
Father through bla blood -his sacri 
fice. More than thin they have by 
faith accepted' this proffered grace of 
God. and through a full consecration 
of their all. made acceptable through 
tbelr Advocate, they have <tteen re 
ceived of tbe Father as bis spirit-be 
gotten children. They have been ad 
vised that aa children they are "heirs 
of (tod.. Joint-heirs wltb Jeans Christ" 
tbelr Lord. I heir Head, tbelr Redeem 
er. In tbe glorious Millennial Kingdom 
which the Father baa foretold aball 
be bla for the blessing of all tbe fam 
ilies of tbe earth. Kut all these blenn- 
inga they have received thrnuglWottA 
and not actually. They must wait for 
tbe actualities until they hud all of 
tbelr brethren of the same claw, "called 
of Uod lu tbe oue bbpe of tbelr call 
ing." shall have been tried, tested, per 
fected. In character. In heart. "Copies 
of (Jod's dear Sou''

How God Works In Us. 
Our text declares that we should 

work out our own salvation, becauxe 
It la Uod tbat worketb In ua. Thin 
puts Uod'a work dr»t and ours subse 
quently. bet us therefore consider tbe 
matter In tbla order. How, In what 
sense, doea Uod work In bbi people- 
not In tbe world; not lu tbe repentant 
sinner: not In tbe merely JustlUed: but 
in tboae wbo have paaved those stage* 
of approach to Uod and. by tbe be 
getting of bla holy Spirit, have en 
tered his family aa children, aa aouat 
"Behold what manner ot love tbe Ka- 
tber batb bestowed upon as, that we 
abould be called tb» sons of Uod" (I 
John 111. li. "And U children, then. 
heirs; heirs ot Uod. aod Joint-helm 
with Jesus CbrlMt our Lord" (Roma us 
Till. 17i. Bow doea Uod work In such 
aa nave thus become bla children  
bla aons?

We reply tbat be works.'lo them 
through but spirit-the spirit of tbe 
Truth; tbe spirit of holiness; tbe spirit 
of consecration; tbe spirit of -aonablp. 
Tbat la to say. a certain boly power 
or Influence operates in and a bout* tbe 
spirit-begotten children of Uod In har 
mony wltb tbla relationship. It baa to 
do wltb all of tbelr  xperlencee; In 
life  borne, family, business, Joya. auf- 
fertngit, pleasures, sorrows.

But Uod's special way of dealing 
wltb hla «plr1t-b«gotten children to 
through tbelr Intellect*  communicat 
ing with them through tbe boly Scrip 
ture*. As tbe Apostle aaya. "Uod wbo. 
apake In time past .unto the fa there 
by tbe prophets hath In tbeae laat 
daya apoken unto ua by bla Son" (He 
brews I. ll. Tbe twelve apoatlea whom 
tbe Father specially gave to him. be 
particularly accepted aa bla representa 
tives, bla montb-plecea. tbe cbannala 
through whom would coot* to the 
fatally of Uod tbe instructions nacee- 
eary for their development In boltnaa*
 the Instructions ueceaaary for tbelr 
attainment ot tbe hope of tbelr calling
 glory, honor and Immortality In Jotnt- 
talrablp with Jasus tbelr Redeemer aa 
tba spiritual Bs«d of Abraham for tit* 
bleaatn*of the world (Uslstlsns III. 2tft.

Our Lord Jeaas rrferx to thin work 
of Q?d lq at* people tbrongb his Word. 
aaylnir. "Sanctify them through thy 
Tnifb. Tbv Word la Truth" (John 
xvU. 17).. 8t Paul refers to tbe Scrip 
ture* aa the power of Uod. saying. 
"AJI Scrlpturf la given by Inspiration 
of Uod. and la profitable for doctrine. 
for reproof, for corrwtlou, for instruc 
tion In rlghteoiisneaa; tbat the' man ot 
Uod may tor perfect thoroughly fur 
nished unto all good works" (U Tim 
othy 111. 16. 17i.

«Ye Are Qod'e Workmanship."
We, have a«en th,at Uod doea a wocfc 

in hla ronntvrated people, using Hla 
provident^* In connection with ttys**- 
perlent-fH 'of Hlrv and thai b* speclall? 
urn* 'bin Word for their ln»trurtloo ID 
rtgfatmiiisuesa. We arr to remember

Incidentally that our Lord Jesus who 
redeemed us and reconciled %t by his 
bkwd la still our Advocate with the 
Father and ear Instructor as the Fa 
thers representative; that through him 
we may be all taught of Uod In the 
Hcbool of Christ. Next we should note 
the Drrlne method In thta work ot 
Krace being carried on in our hearts 
from the time we fully submitted* 
theui In .full consecration. In faith. 
Our text declares that Uod'a work In 
us I* divided Into two parta-lo wUl 
Hud to do. Let ua examine Brat 

How Ood Werka In Us to Will. 
Tbe will la the real person or ego. 

The body, la merely responsible aa tbe 
agent or servant of tbe will. With 
tbe world tbe will and tbe body are 
usually at one sympathetically co-op 
erative. But In tboae begotten of Uod'a 
Spirit aa bla children matters are dtf-1 
ferent. Tbelr wills by consecration 
are developed along lines quite antag 
onistic to the natural preferences of 
tbelr deah. so tbat tbe Apostle wrote. 
"With the mind I myself serve (or 
desire to serve) tbe Law of Uod. but 
wltb tbe rteab I aerre (or desire to 
servei tbe taw ot ato" (Roman's vll, 
25>. Hence every spirit-begotten per 
son ban a warfare between bla new 
mind, wltb Ita boly aspirations and de 
sires and Its opponent ttesh with itn 
animal propensities, some good, and 
some bad. Hence tbe Apostle exhorts 
nU these New Creatures to "war a 
good warfare" against tbelr own flesh 
and to bring It Into subjection to tbe 
New Mind and to tbe Divine Law. 
Be nrgeH tbat we "Bring every thought 
Into captivity to tbe obedfence of 
Christ" (II Corinthians x. 61. Tbla. of 
course, would mean absolute perfec 
tion, no far as tbe New Creature would 
be concerned and a complete deadness 
no far a* tbe lieab la concerned. Wltb 
every t bought captivated to tbe Lord 
tbe Individual would never in any 
sense commit sin other than tbe Sin 
of Ignorance or Imperfection.

Ood works In tbe minds of bis peo 
ple not along the lines of ttulavement 
of tbe mind after the manner of Satan 
and tboae wbo are anbject to hla de 
lusions by hypnotism, etc. Uod'a op 
eration la the very reverse of this. He 
tnHgntrnt the mind to do hla work. He 
displays to our minds gradually light 
and Truth, purity and goodness lo tbelr 
true colors, la contrast with sin. Ig 
norance and defilement. And In the 
same words he sets before ua the great 
prize of glory, honor and Immortality 
and Jolnt-belrsblp wltb our Redeemer 
In hla Kingdom. Tbe power of these

' Some pray fo llnd to «:ive |!n.in l>y 
hla Dlrlne power nnd esprit him t<i 
work miraculously In th'i'in. \viui«-t:u<« 
Ssrj giving the best «'f thi-lr nine :inil 
talent nnd lupuouce to ImxIncsM or t» 
pleasure or to rtelf-pratin. iiiinn. Sm-ii 
need to learn the meiiiilni; <>f our (en. 
"Wort out your own salvnHon with 
fear and trembling." They HV«KI trf! 
learn the meaning of the Apostles 
words. "Keep vourtelte* lu the love ot 
God." God absolutely refuses to deal 
wltb us aa machines. More than this, 
he refines to coerce, to ppah, to pull, 
tb drive, those whom be Is now catl 
ing to aonablp and jolnt-belrsbrp with 
Christ In his Kingdom.

During tbe Millennium the world 
 will receive all sorts of polling. push- 
Ing, driving, "stripes," for tbelr correc 
tion In righteousness. to make them 
all eventually see. to ultimately force 
;all to take tbelr stand for right of for 
wrong. Intelligently. But now It to 
different Uod Is "calling," "drawing" 
and.accerittng^ through_falth |n .Christ

Development In heart. In 
la necessary to fit' us for the 
«>erv,kv,8a''"qBerabeni'' of The ci 
usmiclutMl in bis glorious Kingdotv r 
work O^r call is to be kings and' j 
prlcsls that we may serve tbe world 
tit mankind. Tb 'prepare ns for tbut 
nen-ii-e Is the object of nor present i 
call nnd the trials of faith and pa- | 
.ttence, that by all these, character-like 
ness pf CbrlHt might be developed \p 
tin. If we dn tbeue things we shall 
never fall and tin entrance will b» 
granted ns into fhe everlasting King 
dom of our Lord nud Savior. -It we do 
these things heartily they will, prove 
tbat we are ciiplex of the l.ord Jesus 
and It l» the Divine limit-situation that 
only mich ns nn1 ciipfcx.nf Uod's dear 
Son shall lie Ills joint heir* In the (Uug- j 
rlom iKiiiiiiiun"VIII. iTi. 
a* "members" or me rtotl> of Christ, 
only ancb as have a willing tnltul -im,"y 
such as can be moved in .em-ruy :HH 
devotion by the I'lillchti'iinufnl "I !'   
mlndw through the Trutn.   N -.. .   ' 
are wanted for this, "i-u-.-f  

II

MKiitr
Dealers would do well 

call early.

Jtope* working ID a consecrated mind la 
wonderful. It ran make tbe naturally 
weak strong, tbe naturally timid bold 
aa.a flon.

Thin operation upon the mind la a 
gradual one from tbe time of oar be 
getting of tbe holy Spirit until oar 
change not all at once, bat gradually, 
little by Ilitle. tbe fiord display! to ua 
one feature after another of bla won 
derful I'lHti of Hal vat Ion. Step by atep 
he allows to tbe appreciative and obedi 
ent tieiirt the rlcvvs of hla grace, bla 
loving Llndnesa, bla tender mercy, tbe 
txiiindletuinetw of bin tore and the nltl- 
mate outworking of hla Divine powers 
for tbe bleaslng of nil of his creatures 
wbo will accept hi* favora on bla own 
terms. All tbe while be lea res ua free 
ugenta to will In harmony with bla 
pn'>|K>slUon or to reject It. He will 
coerce   DO one. Our Lord Jeaaa es- 
prewted tbe PatbeVa aeotlment In tbla 
matter, saying. -Tbe Father aeeketh 
anob to worship him aa worship him In 
spirit and In troth" Uobn Iv. S3).

How God Worki In Ut to Do. 
Endeavor to do right naturally fol 

low* right willing. But Ibla doea not 
signify that Uod complete* a work 
upon our wills Brat and then begins a 
freab work upon ua. attinulatlng na to 
do tight to tbe bent of our ability. On 
the contrary, aa through bla providence 
nnd Word Ood exercised au Influence 
upon our wllla through tbe knowledge 
of bla Truth, little by III tie each new 
point of Truth waa eipmed to be ac 
knowledged by effort* on oar |«rt to 
do Uod's will to tbe extent that tbe 
new will wan able to control tbe Im 
perfect body. We may nafely con 
clude that earb atep In rtgbt-NXlMap 
must be followed by a step In right- 
doing before another hero of grace and 
Truth would be granted aa a basta for 
additional willing nud then additional 
doing. Thou, aa we walk by first pat 
ting on* foot forward and then tbe 
other repeatedly, ao the New Creature 
walka or progreane* by Brat willing 
and next doing tbe Lord's good pleas- 
ur* to tbe eiteul of bla ability.

Aa surely aa the right-willing la tbe 
raanlt of Ulvtne. operation in tbe re- 
veallng of Truth, ao alao U the rteht- 
dotng. Of to* Divine Influence IB oar 
bearta working 17 ua both lo wMI and 
to do Uod'a good pleasure, tt. Feiar 
glrea ua a word rtgbt to tb* potat. 
aaylng. "Whereby are given onto oa> 
exceeding graat and prectooa proaMaw; 
that by tbeae ye might be partakara of 
tbe Divine natare" 411 Patar I.-4>. 

Work Out Y«ur Own BaMaAtoaw 
We nave b«ard many Unpropar pray- 

era presented it tbe Throne of Uraca 
by well-lBtenUooed but misinformed 
cbNdreo of Uod. Many Chriatlana r» 
guest Ood to d«.for then that which 
be tells them toaj jMttat do for Utem- 
selvea. Tbe one wbo aska aiulaa aonw- 
tlmea leavee tb* Throne of Uraee, eoft- 
(Went that Ood will do tor him what 
God baa never promtaed tp do for «ny-» 
body, but baa told oa each moat do 
for himself. Many pray. "Abandon aa 
not In temptation, but deliver ua from 
tbe BvII One" and then walk Straight 
Intii temptation, wholly neglecting the 
directlona of God's Word. Indeed. 
niuV ao Mglact the atudy of that 
Word that they an.net.aware what 
are Iw t*acbinga. tta connaela.-rfgpeO 
jog Matan and Us* teasptattonj from 
to*- world, tbe fleah aod the darll. to 
which *ll niuat b* Wr* or lass n- 

their tcejtiBC sod cbara«tar

AL.L. KINDS Off

Sporting G

LAIMKTORD'S*
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

^ L P. 
COULBOURN 

&CO.
  MANUTACTUBUtS OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts, «/ 

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills, 
Head Pieces, Cart Standards, 

Wagon and Cart Bunt, £  
 -- Wagon and Cart Hub*.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
. work of wagons and oarta.

&
i, i *

g:?

If 3 a Mighty Truth 
But as Old as 

/b ^Business

THAT real economy jn clothes- 
buying is striking the right 
average in price.

The penny-wise purchaser who puts 
price above everything else to whom 
the dollar in hand means more than 
the clothes on his'back he goes wrong
every time.

,  $ ,
He buys at the lowes^ price and the value if 
always less than the price is low. ( iij ?  N\:  . ^ .

Other men forget* economy entirely. They 
forget that after a certain price is reached 
additional money is simply paid for the ficti 
tious value of the tailor's name and standing.

We offer in 1 the new garments we are showing 
direct from

''   .  * .v'.Jfc

The House of Kuppenheimer
the truest economy in quality clothes. The 
prices range from $15.00 to $25.00 or $30.00.

And every dollar that you pay for these 
Kuppenheimer Clothes brings back an actual 
value in return a value based on real style, 
rich worth of fabric, specialized tailoring and 
expert finish.

Let us show you the clothes and prove this 
economy for yourself.

TheThoroughyood Co
SALISBURY, MD.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

LP.
SaEsbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

;< SC
'< R

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had]
Plenty Off Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Oar prices are reasonable and as low 
as-the lowest. Purchases ;promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman ft Howartf,
Near Ryot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I wish to announce to the pub 
that I am prepared to take care 
the dead and conduct funerals wit 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all tam« 
to render my services, and my cbargti 
shall be the lowest

UidtrtiktT m1 ErtahMT,

ARE YOU AMONG THB 
WITHOUT

b»v» InsBfflelwit Insniaaok, or « 
Into pocMSSlon of proMrUr that i 
be destroyed luddtolTby  nwlt 
k momtaVs warning r

CtvpttlM. Writ! IT MI n. 
I W. S. GORDY,

Gtn'l Intvranet 
: MalnStTMt, Salhtary.MO.il

• ' '. i.jfV,'.i

'"-H P"',*. , w - 
*,.VM., i ...,.3 V -^

t 6',rr. i'1'KTMN ' r-~

FtiL

) ii.l f.r «!.(«»,. rlk.- 
on ir.-it, lu If fin i ' .r V If.-ti ii-llvvnL 
Sjmritu Km*. '..M. in ..uttluu th« 
i i-BMinn.juii'l*! *:i>i<ul»!ituTe. Ifynur 
>n lu «i-' il.ticot !K>V« Urcui vuit your 
onieraifthf »

HXITED HfOICIL N.. fi T*. UnsriaT. ft.

LEWIS MORGAJf 
Practical Phtmbcr

Gu, Shun tndHot Wtttr fiOv

Gaa
Workaapseiafey. 
and VbMrai in ataak.
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Wbtts,

AND PBOl'HIKTOK*.

i.ttlos. OB* 4o)Hr nr- *umiix 
iMlboFMiaffltwtA Salisbury, Md 

I Ulaaa«a»tt*r.  
. or ID MMBortMa aollee* oosv {j 
 Ha* each Insertion.

i ot Be»a<ct from various IjOdgft 
her ortmnluiloDs <x»l ft ovnu par line

SfkUSBURY 1909.
i fttarpf 190v drawn to   close, 

point to a year of 
i and general prosperity. It ia 

: to all in clow touch with oar 
Shat tjwob progress has been made

Them Up h Nest Wl* Food Prtwsv 
ws Until They Respond.

Since it became known that he has 
perfected a nest whiob makes tt impoi 
iibla for a hen to shirk hetvreatest re 
sponsibility. Dr. L O. Washbnro,, one 
of tbe most prominent physicians 
near Chatham, N. T, bM been flooded 
with letters from farmer* in all parrs 
of Columbia oonnty betgina him to 
dlnoloM the details of hk remarkable 
contrivance.  

With the exception of tbe hnns 
everybody op that way ifenthnsiastlo 
over the'physician's discovery which 
promise* to pnt strictly fresh eggs 
within the reach of *K Toe bens 
cannot be blamed for .their lack of 
enthusiasm. v

Bird* tlMt were' wont to cackle 
jovenaly at sight of l)r. Wash burn no 
longer speak when be passes by. Bis 
Invention means longer hoars and an 
increased mental strain for them, as

Ijfmany directions and that the popn 
iatton)ts* been materially Increased, 

ated tbat over two hundred new 
ve been bnllt during the past 

*bd the prospect Is unusually 
a much larger nnmber than 

thlsgoing nj> in 1U10.
Vn^tif tbe evidanoes of prosperity 
increase of population is seen in 
scarcity of hooaes for rent. As a 

letter of fact it is hard to find prop 
for renting purposes, either bust 

 eas houses or dwellings. 
Is a house given np, betore it is ranted i 
or leasnd to some one «eeking a home 

plfcce of business. Had in most cases 
property Is spoken for way in ad. 

of i»» vacancy. There ftre no 
houMA iu Salisbury and in rpita 
new housm be lug built, the 

tiding does not ksep up with the de- 
and many more oonld be 

here today if they were bnllt 
[y for occupancy. 'The growth 

'alistrary has certainly been very 
daring tbe 'past few years, and 
BOO. if this growth continues, 

lebnrians will hardly know their 
ve city.
crying need for tne town is better 

facilities than we have at tbe 
t time/and it is hoped that the 
yl/anla Railroad will aee that

standard miant jast sis well lav her 
head on the block and wait for the 
axe

"Lay or starve" is the ultimatum 
handed to the hens by the physician. 
For yearn it bin been a battle of wits 
botvceen the birds and himself, with 
the birds fooling him at ever? torn. 
Bat at lait hn'bas triumphed. With 
his patent ne«ts in every corner (be 
hens are obliged to choose between 
swelling the ega census orRoinv han- 
ory.

Hens Go On Strike.
Or Wasbbarn demands an cue for 

every meal aud of late ba« been gelt 
inc them. Whrn tho hens discovered 

No socner j t^e wanner in which he Imd oironm 
vented t ey declared they would starve 
before t»»ev wonld consent to deliver 
egus under a timo clock arrangement. 
Tnev held iaaianation meetings and 
denounced the attempt to force them 
and characterized tbe whole proceed 
ing ns a shell came. . 

Hnt when lack of food made them 
too weak to cackle they returned to 
work at the pbvsicinn'a '.erms Since 
that time Dr. Wixshbnrn lias bad to 
have supply help in crating his enor 
mous snpply of fresh eeus.

His patent nest is thn result of years 
of earnest study. Eac'i of these nests 
is a bozlike structure filled with food. 
The hen enters by a door which snaps 
behind her tbe mtnnte her foot is 
planted on the door. Mrs. Hen helos 
herself to a seven oonrse dinner and 
has oo idea that she is a prisioner 
until she starts to leave. She tries 
the door, but it won't badge. Of 
course it isn't ladylike, bnt as a last 
restort she cuts her foot against ths 
unyielding pane! She sets np an aw 
fnl clatter for a

it is fir the bast intarsat of all to give 
the city what it Jmdly needs. The 
talk of getting a competing line to ply 
on oar rivers is a good Idea and if 
carried through woaM result In giving 
to Salisbury fair rates over the rail 
roads and steamboat lines, all of 
which are now owned and controlled 
by one Company.

With the water facllt'ies which 
Salisbury has there is no reason at all 

'wily we should not enjoy reasonable 
freight rates, and a competing line be 
tween this point and the cities, won Id 
cmarantee- this.

The development of the Humphrey!
  property along the lines mapped oat
- by tbos* «boars^nterested in tbe pro- 
>ot. will be one of the greatest things 

'that aver happened to Salisburyjgi? ing 
as it does tbe needed room for tbe ex 

j'paaaloa and growth of onr baldness 
ioa. It Is understood that this 

111 be oomoMDued at an eaxlj 
and can led oat in fnll as fast as 

It can be accomplished. Toe turning 
 f this vacant land Into a bnsli

i few minutes bnt no. 
bod; pays any attention to her. If 
she is an inrelliarent ben she whiles 
away the time by laying an eag.

FOR AND A6r\INST
AIM Writer Cowneads Bteoflla) EbcHowS> 

State Road Offices At AKtkM.
Hessn. Editors:  

"'WhetAsenanr Prloe remarked that 
he favored the cutting of elections 
down to biennial elections, be pnt him- 
B, If tit line and 'harmony with thous 
ands of patrtotln and good oitissns of 
the State of Maryland, and furnished 
further evidence that he is a practical 
and oommon-sensa man. It would be 
enperflooni and a reflection upon th6 
good sense of the oltissna of the State 
to argue at length the question.1 Th* 
advisability and importance of the 
step forward is too palpable. All oni 
need* ia to', have one's attention called 
to the- matter. Too much time and 
monev are spent In this oonfltrv and 
county, in potting somebody ra offlun. 
We.shoold hava fewer nlectioas. and 
make-sure that good men are pnt in 
the proper plare.

Before closing, I wonld repiat what 
I've said several times before, relative 
to the building of the Slate road from 
Salisbury to Alien. Following the 
old road from tbe turn in the woods 
near Brinksly's Corner, would be do 
ing that which all posterity wonld da 
rldu and condemn. The road will ba 
something --enduring, will cost much 
money and certainly should bs bntli 
wh«r« time will approve. Stralgh 
through tne woortjt to the corner, near 
Rum Bridge, ia the intelligent and 
logical enures for the road. And t <i 
sooner it is built, the hnrder we wil 
vote for the bnilders  provided, al 
Rneplolon of GRAFT IK tapt out.

Oittznns! Taxpavtrgl If yon are 
alive to yonr Interests and in tune 
with the true spirit of reform and pro 
RTPFB, vou will demand real reformi 
and real progrps». Vutf> for men who 
will remember the promisea nnd pledg 
ea of tbe platform, and not for thos 
whosn memory is so poor they can' 
ba depended on. Enow what yon 
want, and then.demnnd It, nnd yon 
will get tt. Those elected reflect, a 
a role, the moral status, and InteJH 
gence of those who do the electing 
Mark yon, Tbe office holders are a sort 
of fndei to tbe citizenship of the conn 
try.

Nor am I at all sure that a radio*

AUCTIONJ5AIE

Personal Property.
I will seD the following personal prop- 
iy at ray home, near Bookawalking 
huroh, on <

Wednesday, Dec. 15th, 1909,
at 10 o'clock A. M.: 

Stock, Vehicles, Implements, Corn, 
Oow Peas, Haj, Fodder, Lumber, 
Cord Wood, Small Tools.

Also Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture.

Tmrmm l_lk»*rs*l.

J.S.LONG, Salisbury, Md.

Ing as it will mnoh better 
titles than tbpiown now pos- 

 M'mneh to the grjwth 
rity of tbe City, and it is 

tbat nothing w<ll Intez 
to block or stop tbe Improvement

This egg drop* through a hole in 
the neat and in its descent utrikes a 
spring wnioh opens the door. Mrs. 
Hen regains her liberty and tbe -egg, 
after striking an inverted rubber 
stamp containing the day and date 
rolls into a receiving box under tbe 
nest.

At first the hens spent hours in tbe 
nests before they realised that they 
were expected to make a deposit, bnt 
now thev eat tbeir meals lay an eilR, 
and hntry on to work no an appetite 
for the nex<-performance.

Before Dr. Waihnnrn perfected this 
contrivance he fo< led the birds for a 
abort time with an ordinary nest Tbe 
nest had a hole in It and the eags the 
bens dropped disappeared through the 
openinv. When a ntn looked aver tier 
 boulder and failed to gee any vieiblj 
proof of her activity she woald get 
busy attain: One foolish hen drooped 
so many eegs in this war one day that 
the finally slipped through the hole 
herself.

Have thev tried to beat vbnr pres 
ent system'' Or. Washbnrn was aik- 
«d to-day. "One of the older birds 
had me uu a tree for along time," 
said tne physician "Bvt-rv time I 
went to tbe receiving box under one 
of those nests I found a rjotato In 
stead of an egg. At first I was in- 
Olinad to think tbat one of my birds 
was laying potatoes, but by watch In q 
I solved tne problem.

" I oanvbt this wise old hen jtolng 
into the nest with a potato In her 
tno-tb. She wontd balance tbe pota 
to on her back while she wan eating, 
and when It came ttmn for her to 
make good she wonld drop it through 
tbe hole. I hid tbe ootn'oes, and since 
then I have been getting splendid 
results from her

change In onr methods of filling offices 
should not be made. Instead of eleo 
ting men by vote to office, why no 
sell the offices to the lowest bidder, re 
qnlring bond nf oonrse. We donb

AGADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

Tbe Original rs'
OOME-TOP LINE

xlMany   rood dinner baa been spoiled 
by a poor Butter. If rou would have a 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try

1 Those who have used Acailla Butter 
know how good It Is. They know its 
delicious flavor; they know how It 
comes |*ckod In hormotlcally-Hnalod 
cartons to prenorvo Its good qualities : 
they know tt is n PC UK butter: tbey 
know all those things, and thnt Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
IThls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have riot yet become ac 
quainted with Acadla Butter
 (Bold by all flret-«)ass grocers. Don't 
take any other insist upon Acadla.

would have a  ; *

MIDDLETOWNI 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

'Pare 2>afry 'Products

These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons*22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.nickel- 
plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door.

SAUSBURY HARDWARE CO.

Compound Hlngt. 
Lining »nd Collar.

Pstsnt Alr-Tlghl 
Draft ConnaoMs...

Doublt-Seamtd 
St*«l Bottom.

Oppo.iteN,Y, P. &N,
itiUVpCiiii

SAUSBURY.MD.

;
not Oonnty and State expenses would 
to materially redooed.

We can't afford to adhere to a sys 
tem whose sole advantage lies with 
the offloe holder. The oonntry doesn't 
eiist that a certain number of men 
ma? have a nice fat job.

We mean no reflection npoa any 
office-holder of the Oonnty; they are 
men of character and integrity, bat 
whv pay a thonssnd dollars for work 
that oonld be done for half the mon- 
ey?

Benefit tbe greatest nnmber should 
be the rale. J. L T. L.

Merry Christmas
* JUTS "miT-RIII-U" •

,

. We' aire waiting to 
; Christmas Suit. We'll

take you* measure for your 
deliver it on time, carefully

I I

Drop by drop the offensive discharge 
caused by Nasal Catarrh fall* from 
the back of the nose into the throat, 
s?tttoR np an inflammation that is 
likely to mean Obronlc Bronchitis. 
The most satisfactory remedy for Ca 
tarrh IB Ely's Cream Balm, and the 
relief that follows even tbe first appli 
cation cannot b« told In words L)on't 
softer* da? longer from the discomfort 
ol Nasal Catarrh. Cream Balm Is sold 
by all druggists fur 60 cents, or mail 
ed by Ely Brothwrs, 50 Warren Street, 
New York.

made up to your own measurements; just as you want it. < 
That's the beauty of having your clothes "kut-fur-u." ;

We are going to reduce everything in Clothing and ', 
Overcoats in our entire store, and clean out the lot. 
So come and. take advantage of this great bargain - 
saving opportunity, We will save you money on any 
thing in this line. :;" .{" y-;"'.--^ •'•\--&\'^r£':\J£5' <S£%'.

Come one! come all t and watch our ad and our 
windows. <;^..- ; -v. ________ '.^^.^i^v

We Handle the "Regal" Shoes

o
BasntlM 
Hgnaiua 

of \

isbary can look hack on tbe 
1th pride and forward to the 

years with more hope and con- 
thaa ever before in Ite history. 

|MSSh and enterprise of its oltisens, 
With their faith In their ns- 

ly will go far to make Salisbury 
Important' place on the Psa- 

la. _____. ___

tesototfons of Respect.
ffwasn of Okonoko Tribe No. 11T, 
R. M.lCardelaBprliurs. Md.

i it has pleased tbe Almighty 
r i* Ms W<M providence to^ re 

trot* onr , hmntln* grounds by 
osw beloved Brother, Rev. 

kit* & Adkiaa. Therefore be It, 
that while we bow ia 

i eubmUalon to the Divine iHil 
-»  asa pavsjrthelses 

i of tbe loas that onr Tribe 
i sustained Brother Adkins by his 
tht ao* Christian character was 

welcomed when oar connoil 
i, wa* burning.

ilvw4 that ve hereby tender to 
"Bereaved widow onr sincere and 

> sympathy In her hour of

Baaoived that the secretary be in- 
I to aptwad MM resolutions up- 

Wtes) and forward a copy 
i bataaved Family of the dsceas- 
Ihavathaai published in the 
r papers. 8y orawr of Committee 

A. L. Beabraaiw. 
Geo, B. PfcUllba, 
Oeo. W,

i Hiunes of thai Past' 1 wilt 
tbeae of a series of 

I to be psaaohed on Snn- 
l 
Okas. T. Rawltt,

BUSINESS NEWS.
 Special Sale of Robes and HOT.* 

Blankets at Perdne and Qunby'g *
 The sennine Virginia salt oysters, 

any style at the Palm .Garden.

 For Ohriitma* refreshments, »»e | 
tbe Palm Garden.

 Fine candies prstty>> Xmas .gift 
boxes at the Palm Qarden. Step ia.

Or. Ball's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and cough. 
Price 95 orata. , -^

 See Perdne and Onnby's Lap 
Robes and Horse Blankets before buy- j 
Ing.  

 Kid gloves and flue neckwear for 
men at Kennedy $. Ml to bell's big 
double store. . .

 FOR HALE OHIAP-Oue double 
Heater, heats two roomi nloely, B. A 
Hearn, Salisbury, Md.

 Delicious hot cocoa served at any 
boar is a popular drink dnrmjt coo 
days at the Palm Garden.

 Mrs. Q. W. Taylor is selling Felt 
qata for Ladles and children In black, 
white and all colors, below cost. 
Read Add.

 Clothes economy means paying 
enough and not too much; buy Hart. 
Sobaffuer and Marx Clothe* from Hlg- 
glns A Schnler.

 Ladles, take notice. Kennsrly 
& Mitohellareihowlngallne of Xtnaa 
Neckwear, Kid Gloves, Bilk Mufflers, 
fancy shirts, fancy vests, all for men's 
Xmas gifts. Kennsrly & MltchelU

 Ladles. If It Is gentlemen's Kid 
Gloves, Walking Gloves, Driving 
Uloves, Fine Neckwear. Overwear 
Hosiery, 811k MnfQer, yon are looking

; GEO. PATMCK. ££IT" 402 Main Street.
Salisbury, Md.

STOVES: Heaters.SU up; Good Cook Stoves, $7 up/ 
BEEF: Sirloin, Rump and Porter House Steak, 12k
$70 Sewing Machines- • • .$351 $25 Sewing Machines- .$1250

i Slaughter of 
I High Prices

CUT PRICES!
• Eggs 35 Cents 

GRUB.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

NOCK 
BROS MalnftDodiSU* 

• SAUSBURV, MD. \

If voo would like to see the busiest olpthing store in Salisbury, visit 
our*. We offer today twenty-three hundred fine Business Snita and three 
hundred Full Dresa Suits and Tuxedos, atfwell as seven hundred and fifty 
fine Overcoats, at a discount of Twenty-five Per Cent. ThU meant yonr 
choice of ANYTHING in the house in the line of  

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck* 
ing Farms, ranging in lize from .7 to 
28 acres.

These farms a/e well located, 
cleared, now. partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad tiding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

' I3c 
. 5c 
. Uc Picnic Hams-.......... I4c

Shoulder Bacon-••••••• I3ic
Frankfort Sausage.....-- IQc '"Best" Flour-.......... 42c

FURNITURE.
Iron Bed Steads-........ 1.50
Dining Chairs,set-......3.90
Mattresses-.- —^". 1.99 
Bed Room-Suits... 11.50 to$26 Carpets-•••••••••I2ito62c
Cane Seat Chairs, set- • • • 5.00

Mei's aid 
Yong lea'

Ostermoor Mattresses •••• I
(With a Book dfiriat OKt.1

Rockers........-50c to 3.26
Bureau ........43BlaIB.Qtt
Linoleum, 2 yds. wide-.65c, 7 5c 
Oil Cloth, I yd. wide .... 25c
Mattings •••.• . 9to25c 
Beautiful ftugs-.........

••••••• 1.39 to 2.25 to 3.75
Druggets, 9*12-... 5.00 to $12

CLOTHING.

SHOES.
Reduced from $2.50 to $1.75.

for Kennsrtv & Mltcholl'c Usadqnsr-

 Rarpsr A Taylor, Jewelers, are 
showing probably the most elegant s«. 
lection of Xmas gifts they have ever 

They have been .ba*y aow 
Tersl weakf and gift givers In 
line sbotUl e«U as aarlyas posl

Notice to Creditors
This is to «lve notice thai the snb- 

sorUier baa oatatned from the Or 
phan's Oonct for Wloomioo Oonnty 
letters of administration on tbe per- 
apnal estate) of BHai J. Bobsrtson, de 
ceased. All persons havlns; claims 
agaimrt said deceased are b«i*by 
warned to exhibit tba tarn* with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 17th., of May. HllO, or 
they mar be exolnded from all the 
beasQla of aald estat*. Given nndar 
my band and seal this 87th., daf of 
November^ 1000.

BOBBnTUOM. 
 ' .   BseontOf. 

W. DA8HIXL.L,:
| WIIU,

Suits and Overcoats
A* ONE-FOURTH

NOTHING RESERVED

NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS
$10.00 Values now on sate atr ................... $<7.5O
$15.00 Values now on sole at . $11.00 
$18.WVdu snowon»a»eat. .................. $13.50
$20.00 Values now on sale at ....i»..i,.....>..,<...$15.00
$22.50 Values now on sale at.-................ $16.50
$27.50 Values now on note at $20.50 
$30.00 Values now on safe at. ...... $22.50

Buy your Christmas Presents Now. while 
we are giving this Liberal Discount

Special Sate This Week Of 73c and $1 
Shirts and 19c Neckwear.

.Hit Thomri Yards of Dry Goods.
Blankets, pair- • • -v • •• - • -50c I Wool Blankets-»-••••• .3.4S>"
Calico-........... .4 and 5c MusHn, yard wde- • • 4 and 5c
Gingham................Sc | Hill's IhislID- • - - - -...... -I0c

In MILLINERY ivf I fad. Grcftotng Salisbury patronage:

I.H.A.Dulany4Sons,i
oooos beuvBRBp ran w SALISBURY. PR UITLAN O, IVf D.

NOCK BROS.
CORNKM.

C.D.KRAUSE
a»oao> Homui?

MB BO»T BIB BAKBBT)

invitsa yon to , a constant 
his fine

Bread and 
Pastry: ::

Tbsn Is art to Baking. WedaHrer 
tbe best >.8eodu» your orders.

PlwM2.11,

HUE INSURANCE
- . .'V- 

.Hare yonr property
INSURED
in th« companies) I
' • ' ' • '" *

InsIeyBrol

1
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 Mr. Paul Phillips IB home from 
Delaware College.

 Mrs. W.S. Oordy entertained the 
Bridge Olnb on Xneadav afternoon.

—Mrs. Vandalia Perry entertained 
tbe 600 Olnb on Wednesday afternoon.

'W
. —Miss Annie Dashlell entertained 
the Junior COO Olab oa Wednesday at- 
temooB. v ' . ,- • .

 Mis* Bailie Porter, of Seaford. 
Del., Is the guest of Mrs. M. R. Oulli- 
eon. Division Street

j—Beginning Monday out store will 
en of evenings until Obrlstma*.' 

R. B. Powell & Co.
i Emma Dean, ot East Hew 

Market, was tbe-guest of tbe Min 
Drommond last week. . ' i

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anstaj, of 
New York City, are tbe gnettt* of Mr. 
and Mr*. P. N. Anatey.

f-Kvery reader of the ADVKBTI3- 
r RK should scan oioflely the Xmas sug 
gestions of our business men. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. iaws, of 
Wango. were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer C. Williams this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson, 
of Baltimore, are the guests of Mrs. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, at Lemon Hill.
• —Spend part of the Xm»i shopping 
days lit the Palm Garden. It hns » 
splendid line of floe candies and sou-

• Ten ir post cards,
—Mr. O. W. Dickedon Is home 

from Willlariiinrg.Va.. where he has 
been for several weeks attending to his 
lumber interests.

—Mr. Eli ha Huntings butchered 
this week five porkers, which weighed
•401, 413, 418. 480. and 488. Total 
weight, 8090.

 Tom Platt, European Comedy 
. Juggler, ever greatest £ in olass of 

his owq, made a meat hit at Balls- 
bury Amusement Open BOOM.

 Misses Mande and Jessica Drnm- 
mond have returned home from a vis 
it to friends and relatives in Balti 
more and Laurel, Md. .

—The HlRh School at Havre de 
baa been closed on account of 

itnerta, one of the teachers hat'
-contracted the disease.
-Mr. John W. Windsor wishes to 
nk the many kind friends who so 

berously rendered Jbeir services at 
tore on Wednesday night.

St. AndrewsM. B. Oburob South, 
DV." franklin Oarey pastor, Sunday 

2.80 p. m. Oeorne Kersey Snp- 
"erlntenden*. Preaching 8.80 p. m.

 Trinity M. E. Church South, Bev. 
J. Franklin Oarey pastor, Sunday 
School 9.80 a. m. W. A Grew Super

 Si **»*

FLYIN6JEMOVES ^
VtrHUes-TrarcSng rwt Mtos & Sett 

AboTobprove WWBM'S riflpra.
The flrst taxi balloon service in the 

world was established In St. Louis 
aort the local public may ride 600 
miles with a skilled pilot for a trifle 
of 0 cent* a mile If the Interstate 
Oommeroe Commission doe* not claim 
jurisdiction and impoee a 9 cent rate.

Morris A. Helmann, aero oluo or- 
gauiaer, balloon builder and amateur 
aviator, ha* conceived the tax-balloon 
service to »timolate interest -.in air 
traveling and to give all a cheapo to
*o*r aloft. He ha* prepared a liberal 
aehedultT ot rate*, based upon the 
tto*t of gas, to the general pnblio, 
with allowance for pi lot service and a 
slight surplus for wear and tear to the 
balloon. He disclaim* any desire to

rMlsh a rennmeraiwe business. 
Helmann predicts that 8t Louis 

wometf will be the belt patrons of the 
taxi-balloon. The advantage of sailing 
in tbe upper air strata a* a beauty 
treatment will be a Wrong clue to tbe 
fair sex, be think*. Then, to he says 
women have less hesitation about 
leaving tbe earth the first time than 
their supposedly bolder brothers. 

The action of the-rarefied air on tbe
•kin at an altitude of 10,000 feet has 
been found to produce wonderful re 
sults, and the stimulus to the circula 
tion Imparted by breathing the fresh 
oaone at that height is like a draught 
at tbe fountain ot youth. Orowsfeet 
disappear, respiration is • effected 
through the skin pores, and fresh oxy- 
gnn in tn~8 lungs brings healthy glow 
to the cheek and luster to the ere, say 
Mr. Selmann.

t̂ ^  WC&IJCTS.

Ids. Croup?
^s. Grippe _ , _____ J safe and sate: pleasant and i at take a substitute. - - - •

RnfXDT for Oonchs. hoppirjK-Ooneh. Bron-

Proves By The 
Pikes PeokTest

>«• •«»•»«»••»«••»*••»••»«••••

.^f'-l. ...{••«•»-* *•»• •'if*JP"/P5>-
^t. ^ . V-j) \\-~t \\
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TOP HAVB

Beautiful flowers i ;
TO BHIQHTBN TOUR HOMB

All Winter, at > hristmas Time, at Kaater 
Time: also in jrour Lawns and Blower Beds, 
at the Orst opening of Bpring Time, If you 
plant DOW BftLOIAWS PACL BHLB5.

Our Beautifully Illustrated 20-nave Fall Flower OataJog-ue will be cheerfully sent TOO if you drop us a postal today.

Narcissus, Single. Narcissus, Paper! Jonquils
Doable Narelssui 
Snow Drops 

ous. Mired
lls

Parrot Tulli 
Double Tul

Our Famous Self-Waterli 
successful rrowth of all kinds ,. _. .. . 

at can get from us what rail

Baster Lille.- 
OallaJUlUes -So

Watering Wlndsw Boxes are especially well adapted to the 
kinds of Flgwertnp Bulbs, Plant Tubs, Flower Pots. Your 

sn, , rom <« what Fall ffolbs you want. iThe does not sell our
feet oondltioD 7°Ur ° "*• *n4 we wlU "•* tbat thoy reaob you ln **"*

s3OL.OIANO & SON.
BAL.XIIVIORE. MD.

J.
> row Generations in the!

"C.
tele 

V'brin** b]

Whenyol 
**> send a call I 

est good si 
^^ -yon want  1 
\ quick. 
) CROSS! 

in distress wh 
to the ship t

What Shall I Buy Him 
For Christmas ?

Pride In Advertising.

V

intedent. Preaching 11.a. m. and 7.80 
p. m. Rpwortb League 6.45 p. m.

—Miss Ora Disharoon and Messrs, 
Wm. B. Tilghmau and 0. 0. Dorman. 
are spending the weeks end as the 
gnests of Miss Margaret Hannonson, 
of Berlin. Md.

—Carrie Nation is reported to have 
received two offer* of marriage since 
she has been in Washington. What's 
tb* use pretending to believe tbat 
civilisation makes men less intrepid r

 An old saw, usually applied to 
critics, runs as follows: 
"Little fleas have leeser flea* 
Upon their backs to bite en" 

.And lesser 4*e* still lesser flea*. 
And *ft mVnr"11'.*1"? "

—Yon may have noticed tbat tbe 
men of this town apt a pretty stylish 
looking lot of men; it* pretty largely 
due to.the fact that Biggins & Sohuler 
are selling so many Hart Schaffner 
and Marx Clothe*.

 Asbury M. E. Ohnmh: Glass 
Meeting, 9.80; Preaching. 11; Snndav 
School, 2.80; Upworth League, 6.80; 
Pleaching and Evangelistic, service at 
7.80 KM. Mid-week Prayer Meeting 
Thursday at 7.80.

 A Christmas Social -will be held 
at Morns school on Wednesday even 
ing. December aand. Proceeds for the 
benefit of a school organ. Old Santa 
Olans will be present and perhaps he 
will have a present for yon. Come one 
Cone all.
'  The O. 8.' Senate oonflrapd the 
nomination t* A. Lincoln Dryden, of 
Maryland, a* Collector of Customs 
for tbe Eastern dUtrlot of Mat-viand. 
Mr. Drvden raivned October 81 

i liven a temporary 
it November II last. ^

vernor Orothers ha* 'ajpolnled 
' commissioned Mr. Bmorr O. 
rlngton, of Cambridge, as a di- 

i of tbe House of Oorreetion to 
, tbe vacancy created by the resig- 

! i|«4«e John 8. Pattlsen, 
fwa* elected eblef of the Second

Row a successful town advertises is 
told by the Editor of the Oelmar 
New*: The business of the Halisbnry 
merchants is the envy of practically 
every town on the Eastern Shore, yet 
tbe remedy for the greater nart of it 
lies right in tbe hands of the local 
merchant* themselves. The Salisbury 
merchants above all things believe in 
•pending money in advertising their 

M, and do it right. They take a* 
much pride In their advertising a* 
they do In displaylna their stook In 
their stores, and give it personal at 
tention. Just take a look at tbe ad 
vertising of tne leading Salisbury 
merchants in the Advertiser, News 
or the Conner. Practically every 

'^ clothing itore' in Salisbury spends 
on an average of MOO a year for ad 
vertising spaos, and they tell von 
frankly that the way they use it pays 
them. One clothing merchant per 
sonally told the writer last week tbat 
he did a business of $8000 tbe flrst 
six months hi* store was open and 
laid the most ot it to advertising. 
These are only a few of the examples 
of which we bare personal knowledge. 
The merchants In every line snoport 
the papers ai^d as a consequence the 
papers are only too glad to support 
the merchants in everything, and the j 
people down-there get must anvthing 
they want sooner or .later. There's 
no secret about it at all—it'* simply 
common sense boiled down, and' the 
sooner the people of this town get 
their old fashioned notions about do- 
Ing business out of their heads, and 
pay some attention to the way other 
business houses do business, the better 
It will be for the whole town, beoanse 
tbe more basinets there is tbe more 
money there Is —Delmar New*.

No where else in all the' world la 
there such a test of the ^ime keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of .the 
mountain necessitate the use of cox 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak road 
made a ninety-day test of the South 
Bend Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end of 
the test, examination showed a variation 
.of less than one-half second per day. Do 
yon think the watch you carry could stand 
a test like this?

We will be pleased to show you our line 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and. 
explain to von how a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself- to every tonperatar* aotft 
maticsJly.

Q.M.FISRER,Jmrel*r,
SALISBURY. IS/ID.

' eeeeeeeeeeeeepee*

. » '

jj Toulson's Drag Store ;

Christmas!

We are showing in our big double 
store a great selection of beautiful and 
useful Christ mas Gifts for men and 
young men. Wi e would suggest a nice 
Suit or Overcoat. The very latest 
styles and materials au herein browns, 
grays, plaids and plain colors, and they 
bear the K. & M. label, which stands 
for good clothes.

k Suggeslion"of Two
A Nics Hat, soft or stiff. 
Large Silk Muffler, all colors. 
Kid Gloves, silk lined. 
Dress Kid Gloves. - ..< 
Driving Qleves, with cuffs. 
Dress Shirts, white or colors. 
Fine Neckwear.
Fine Suspenders (single pair in box). 
Undressed Kid Gloves. 
White Vests. 

.Handkerchief* (fancy and plain, half
dosen in a box. Initial, Silk and
Linoa. in boxes.) 

Fine Driving Caps. 
Fancy Hetiery (half dosen in a box).

And many ether wear* for as*n. We 
invite the lad)** to stop at ***  store 
whfe the selection is good.

CROSSETT SI
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK

, .. '.•.;•;/-: - •'• •• ..'. ?(
**r ^.^:". .,
''*f:f.4V' ' • •' '" ' "••

•AH&.

To tired, achii
 ett"isawe)c

$4 to $6 eve
LEWIS A. CRC 

North Abloftoa

•i> •'•«?:*•;.••

omer
239 Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

E. Homer White Shoe

H'HMI T-I H-l-M M I II H II H-I-H I »-

Fast

i BeihesdaMetbedist Protestant 
bnroh *he pastor will preach on Sun. 

. 11 A.M..and7.80P. M. Morn 
TM tabje-t. " Making The Bert <rt,Oir 
Mmstaoce*." Kvenlng suhjeot, ~

C fciaday Bohebl, » 80} Junior
•1.1 th« oU*"*000 »* 8-°°» O1"18*1 *"

- r J *  -n. «.«; Mid-week»e|. 
evening 7.80.

orlan Oetopeth, haslocat 
iury» Ofloe room*. 11 and IS 

The Dr. I* now ready 
kind* of chronic diseases 

other method* have failed, 
method of tr*etmit-t 1* by 

^ Jiwlatjoa of the

Meeting at Court House.
  A pnhlio meeting will be held to 
night in the Ooprt-room at eight 
o'clock to discuss the possibility of 
establishing a free library In Salis 
bury. Tbe meeting is called by Miss 
Mary P. Far i^ Field secretary of the 
State Library Commission and all 
who are interested in the movement 
are cordially invited to attend.

Miss Parr baa held several meeting* 
throughout the Oonnty to awaken 
Interest in tbe traveling libraries 
loaned by tbe dtate. On .Wednesday 
she visited Qnantloo, Alien and Fruit- 
land, and on Thursday Tvaskin, Bi 
valve, Nantiooke and White Haven. 
To-morrow, BatnrdaV, she goes to 
Hebron, Mardela Spring*. Biveiton 
and Sharptown, on. Monday to Par-
 onsburg, Plttsville, Wlllards and 
Powellviln...
  Qn Tuesday she leave*, this Oonnty 
to visit Bast Mew Market and to at 
tend the Teacher'  Institute in Cam 
bridge.

  Ooverno  Orotber*. the oommlss 
loners and treasurer* of several conn 
tl** and their ooonsel bad a heart-to- 
heart talk yesterday for twb hour* la 
the Governor office*. They all agreed 
that a new asMsratMit of property all 
over the state would be a good thing, 
aad the next legislature will bis asked 
to enant the necessary law. The Gov 
ernor made a speech In which be urg 
ed a re-assessment and a reduction in 
the ezpenw* of county goverment* and 
election*. A committee we* appointed 
to put tbe*e and other recommenda 
tions Into legislative shape and to 
have the bill*, lotrodvoed toto the 
next Gerieul >A**einbly. Hewn. Wm. 
M. Cooper aad Thomas Perry wsre 
pneent from Wieomloo.

 Development* in Democratic oir 
ole* Indicate that there will he no 
Bght ove» the eleetlon of the pre*ld 
ing ofttopr* of the Slate Senate and 
Hone* of Delegate*. It look* aa if 
Oovsrnor Owtber* recxnneiendatlon 
of Senator Arthur P. Oormaa, Jr., of 
Howard County, for .President of the 
Senate, and Mr .Adam PfleplM, of 
Oeoll county, for SpeakM of

Everybody welcomes the approach ' 
of Ohrutmas with great pleasure. < 
We would be just as much pleased 1 
to have you come end see our assert- \ 
ment of Holiday Gifts : Manicure 
Sets, Dressing Sets, Shaving Sets, ! 
Collar and Cuff Boxes.Oandle Sticks. 
Military Brushes, Mirrors, Jewel 
Cases, Post Oard Albums, Photo 

; Albums, Box Paper, and a full line 
of Books for children.

Be sure to eome.sse us, and you 
will find our assortment makVs your 
selection easy. Everybody welcome.

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
•••••••••••••••••••*•••>•»•

xs. Ground

We are sere that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and White Oats. 
Let us start some business with you.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore, Md.

Get Your Christ mas List Real 
Shop Now—Help Spread" 

the Christmas Spirit
Ours Is The Christmas Center

Every Section is ac it«f,Beet. In Full Beadines* for the Holiday*.

DOLLS
All New Style*, Dressed, Kid Bodiee, Real Hair and Bye Laabce, 

All SUM.

Christmas Suggestions
Pretty Ornaments, 25o to 95.00, Bias* Ink Stand*, Candle Stick*, 

Tankard*, Jardineres, Billlken Novelties, Brass Basket*, Poeten, Egyptian 
Hoarfs, Auto Veils, Leather Goods.

fURS
What more useful and beautiful Gift than Fats. We have all the 

, newest style*, in every kind of Far for Ladle*. Hisses and Children, also 
; FDB TURBANS and HATS. Call now and look over our stock, and Bare*. 
| your preaent* laid aside. '\ 
', OPEN AT NICJUT.

lUOWENTHAL'S
"» B.N..37Q- THE UP-TO-DATE MBtdtAUT OF SALISBURY, W.T.I..I......
i, I ,|, |, | |..i ,,i i .i | .| ,| « | . H | | 1.1. m HI I 1  !  1 1 M I I H I I I . 11 . | .' r-| •» -J
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Big Farm For Rent.
For.year 1910. the big "Handy Hall" 

tome farm, four horse tend. Also a small 
er place.

Will sell or rent my dwelling, 1)8 Main 
itreet. Terms easy.

DR. L. S. BtU. Sssstbury. Md.

hoys the Richard J. 
Wi*« Homestead 
Farm. Including a 

ot of valuable standing timber : some 
ineold-f rowth Umber. Pine location/fine 

land, easy term*. Apply to KLMBR O. 
WILLIAMS, SalisburyTlld.

i o* drug what*
«t*OOI I sntaml-

Boo**,' will be  nanisnowi osjolos^ol 
tit Demoeratio oaanns on ths first 

Ha psMtta* IB Annapolis

SALE.
$150 Cash will bar a 32-feot 

Gasoline Boat (been bout 3 years; 
with 10 H. P. engine, in running 
order); a newly-decked Scow, 19x86 

rt, and email Skiff. A. J. DABHUI.I. 
Hebron, Md.

&

I
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Hints

C BROTCMARKLE, M.D. !!
Bye, Ear, Noae, Throat,

OFFJCX ON CAUDKfi A*
r.tto.

For Sale.
Thfety-Horae-Power Touring Car.

Jlv^ psssengsT, In perfect condition.
Bxtra tin*, wind shield, gai lamp* 

iptedometer clock, etc.  
Cash price l^M. Cost W.OOO.

v to J. W. VALIANT, 224 North 
Street, B*hlmof«, M4.

HAROLD N. PtTCtt
Eye SpcciaUnt

120 gainStoSTpaltabwy, Md.
' onacanoUMi - •

  a.**, tat*.*!. Qtawfby ..

%1î
88i& &i

NECKWEAR, ' 25c, 50c and $1 

fOWNES AND UPPCGRAfT GLOVES; $1, $1.50, $2
'"' '* •. '*'V; ''*'' l.l '' "'•'• ' '->'>*• '•

SILK SUSPENDERS, 50cwid$1

SILK AND LINEN INITIAL NANDKERCHIErS

HOLEPROOF AND INTERWOVEN HOSIERY

MANHATTAN, CLUETT AND MONARCH SHIRTS
i t ' , * * - V'" >. , "

STETSON. SEAL BRAND AND NOXALL HATS 

UNBRELLAS AND CANCS \ 

SILK AND KNIT MUFFLERS

COAT SWEATERS

B. KUPPENHEIMER CD'S, ALFRED BENJAMIN & 

CO'8 SUITSJAND OVERCOATS

I I

I
I
I

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Xmas Presents 
I^Fior All! ;
OUR STORE IS HEADOUAfrTEf^ FOft XNHkS GHFTl 

THAT ARE NOT ONLY USEFUL AND
U ' ORNAMENTAL, BUT SENSIBLE;^;.^-:?gffi^' v . 1 ^-, ' . ' ••"..

UMBRELLAS GLOVES HANDKEROIttfS
*

NECKWEAR BATHROBES - FURS AND MUFFS

SILK HOSIERY SILVER NOVELTIES 

TOILET SETS MANICURE SETS SHAVING 

f £UT GLASS FANCY ROCKERS _ 

MORRIS CHAIRS . TABLES BOOK 

LEATH& GOODS ETC

In buying fifts, think not only of the bcwity, but abo tht 
sensftle part of the gift

CALL ON US AND LET US HOP YOU OUT 

IN YOUR TROUBLE!

A;J •M
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1»D ftttfL •

I UtaasMaUer.
or to llaa aach l

i«f organlaat.

the food yoti need 
digest it.

Our GuaranteqBt »f
ttha* 

,lt. 
nar
.If

T*arpf, 
sriasM

the 
eat a sufflo-

be digested, 
r«d thoroughly.

can't do It, 
thing that will

to do U to tat 
«*K0doldl-

toort'for a BAH do this. Wlwh

Sin<i lucres 
the scajcl'

Oo to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using tne entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund yo&r money to you 
.without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the .large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family.

We could not afford to make snob 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for yon.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains JK times 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of E. O. DeWitt it Co,, Chicago.

The Man
from

Brodney's
By GEORGE BARR

SCUTCHEON: -
Copyri«M. 1908. by Dodi MM* « Co.

AT

& COMPANY
Estate

Sit up and ferten to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have ytiv any farms for tale, and what Icindf" Yea; we have large 

and small stock farms, and Urge and email truck farms, and a full selec- 
jfc;;tion of wau-r-front homra, aises 20 to 1,000 BcreB.
L' "Are they productive f" Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
Si1; all expanses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus.of wheat per 
I* fecre, 1 i to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" rfftere are the farms located f" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
DeJaware and Virginia.

"Do you tell them f" Yea, this firm has recently told 18 of them— 
: t,000 acres for $62,000. Do TOD want one f If so, apply to

DsjUware,Maryland' 
a&d Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

U. JONES & CO.
Real • Est*.t& ^Brokers

190 MAIN STREET. 
8AL18BURY.MD...

Tne, 3nys passed. Holllngsworth 
Chase now realized that be no longer 
had authority over the natives. Rasu- 
la made the reports (or the Islanders 
snd took charge of the statements 
from the bank.

Every morning Chase rode boldly 
Into the town, transacted what busi 
ness be could, talked with the thor 
oughly disturbed bankers and then de 
fiantly made his way to the chateau. 
He was la love with the princess— 
desperately In love. He understood 
perfectly—for he was a man of the 
world and cosmopolitan—that nothing 
could come of It She was a princess, 
snd she was not In a story book; she 
could not marry him.

So far as Genevra was concerned, on 
her part It could mean no more' than 
a diversion, a condescension to coquet 
ry, s simple flirtation; It meant the 
passing of a few days, the killing of 
time, the pleasure of gentle conquest, 
and then—forgetfulness. All this .he 
knew.

At first she revolted against the 
court he so plainly paid to her in these 
last few days. It was bold, conscience 
less, impertinent She avoided him; 
she treated him to a short season of 
disdain; she did all in her power to re 
buke bis effrontery—and then in the 
end she decided to give him as good 
as he sent In this brief battle of folly. 
It mattered little who came off with 
the fewest scars, for in a fortnight or 
two they would go their separate ways, 
no i better, no worse, for the conflict 
And, after all. It was very dull In these 
last days, and be was very attractive 
and very brave and very gallant and, 
above sjl, very sensible.

They rode together In the park every 
morning, keeping well out of range of 
marksmen in the hills. Their conflict 
was with the eyes, the tone of the 
voice, the intervals of silence; no touch 
of the band—nothing except the strate 
gies of Eroe. ,

What did It matter if a few dead 
Impulses, a few crippled ideals, a few 
blasted hopes, were left strewn upon 
the battlefield at the end of the fort 
night? What did anything matter so 
long as Prince Karl of Brabetic was 
not there?

Eady TfepptnghSTrrs flngtri: *T>emme, 
I-I'd rather he Wouldn't! But I beg 
your pardon, Drusllla! U's.s.11 perfect 
ly innocent."

"Of course if s innocent!" whispered 
Drusllla fiercely! •

"It's uttnr nonsense for us to sW 
pect them of— Pray don't be so up 
set, Drusllla. It's all right."

"If yon think I am worrying over 
your wife's harmless affair with my 
husband you are very much mistak 
en." »

Deppingfasm was silent for a long 
time.

"I don't Bleep at all these nights," 
he said at last miserably.' She could 
not feel sorry for him. -She could only 
feel for herself and bee sleepless 
nights. "Drusllla. do—do you think 
they want to get rid of us? We're 
the obstacles, you "know. We can't 
help It but we are. Somebody ' but 
that pill In my tea today. ' It must 
have.been a servant It couldn't nave 
been—er"— 

"My husband, sir?" 
"No; my wife. You know, Drusllla. 

she's not that sort She has a horro- 
•f death and"— He stopped and 
wiped his brow pathetically. 

. "If the servants are trying to poison 
any of us, Lord Depplngham. It Is rea 
sonable to suspect that yoar wife and 
my husband are the ones mey want to 
4l8Dose of. not yon and me. I don't 
believe it was poison yon ronna tn 
jour tea, but if it was It was intended 
for one of the heirs."

"Well, there's some consolation in 
that" said Deppy, smiling for the first 
time.

The sharp rattle of firearms In tit* 
distance brought a sudden stop to his 
lugubrious reflections. Five, a dosen, 
a score of shots were heard. The 
blood turned cold In the veins of every 
one In the garden; faces blanched sud 
denly, and all voices were hushed. A 
form of paralysis seized and held them 
for a full minute.

Then the voice of Britt below broke 
harshly upon the tense, still air: "Good 
God! Look! It Is the bungalow!"

A bright glow lighted the dark 
mountain side; a vivid red painted the 
trees; the smell of burning wood came 
down with the breezes. Two or three 
sporadic shots were borne to the ears 
Of those who looked toward the bku- 
tng bungalow.

"They've killed Chase!" burst from 
the stiff UPS of Bobbv Browne.

[TO BI ooimirmtD.]

M'sPiK
atfamdste the 
strengthen the

TORPID LWCR, 
digestive cr?*n«,'

rtgulfct* the bowels, ami ore lin- 
equaled aa an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la malarial district* ttclr virtues 
•M widely recognized, os they pos 
sess pecuHar properties In frectnc 
the systm from that poison. Ele 
gantly stfjrar coated.

rake No Substitute.

MUTUAL

• ••••Ml

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total Assets (Dec. 
1908)——.—.—

Total Liabilities..-. 
Snrpli

81,
.$56,865,288.70 

50,711,988.99 
6,148,299.71

^f- — •-.

MRS. L. B. SAMPSON i
it having her Mid-Winter Sale of

MILLINERY"
•tiling all Reedy-trimmed Hate far below 
coat. Mtiit sell tbfm to make room for the 
vast amount of Spring Goodie that will soon 
\je coming in. Coma soon .and get a genuine 
bargain. _____t

MRS. L.B. SAMPSON, Fruitland.Md.;;

All WAo
•

Would

A USAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 

cure Colds, Coughs and Lung- Diseases.™ 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
qiced after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold., You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. ''&,'' . .

PRICE 25

good health, with its blessings, must un 
derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the 
question of right living with all the term 
implies. ' With proper knowledge of what 
u best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy 
ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the use of medicines may be dis 
pensed with to advantage, but under or 
dinary conditions in many Instances a 
rimple, wholesome remedy may be invalu 
able if taken at the proper time and the 
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it ia 
alike important to present, the subject 
truthfully and to supply the one perfect 
laxative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general 
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects 
buy the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sola 
by all leading druggist*.

Total Insurance in force Dec. 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.

Ask to see our Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holdera 
are satisfied. Why? Ask them.

For further information address 
or apply to

E. J. OLABK, State Agent, 
vs • 1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIMOEB, MD.
S. CHESTER COTIRSEY, 

State Supervisor of Agents, 
CSNTB'BVILLI, MD.

Jarmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexpoeed Town or Village 
Property can save from 80 to 
3Q per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people yon know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

E. C. FULTON, 1 .»„__ I. L. PRICE, 'JAQOT.

If YOU ARE NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY TOR

BOWLING
DON'T BLAME US.
YOU ARE INVITED. ' "i

Showell's I 
Hlieys,

W. Church Si. Day and Night

MOM >•*«•*•••**••+*•«•

Wedding Invitations

Indian Tar Balsam Company

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Mis. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the snprenis 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is th« beat medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
and quality,' including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named ia for eight lines; 
add 36 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request • c. £.. '
Our engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

THE

Stieff
AND

«* PIANOS-*
ARE NOTED FOB 

THEIR *

JVIellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OR—

IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.
Tuning and Repairing sofldUd.

N YORK, PHILA. * NOBFOUK R. B.

" CAPK CiJABLBa Rdvrx." '. 
Train Bchednle In Effect Nov.nil, 1MO. 

SOUTH - -- - - ' r
49

Leave pm. 
New York..'. ... — .8.6 
P&lladelpbla... — US 
Wllmmgton —— ...U<* 
Ball Imore.... .._.... »65

81 ' 48 47 45 
a.m. a,m. a.m. a,m. 

7» UflB 
748 1000 100: 
840 1044 S44 
194 900 IK

Leave a*iDi a.O). p.m. P.BQ. 
Oelmar««..M.».»*M 801 7001301 180 
Hallsbury——,..„.. 8 10 7 16 U U 1« 
Oape Charles...-.-S U 10 X 440 
Old Ft. Comfort.-. 800 • 885 
Norfolk (arrive).-905 .780 

• a.m. am. p.m. p.m.

t6r:
NORTH BOUND TBAIBB. • .

« '« 80 • soil 
Leave • a.m. am. p.m. p.m. 

Norfolk_.„............—. 800 «16
did Point Comfort....... 846 7 JS
Oape Cbariei.................. 1066 400, 980
Salisbury——————..— • 44 150 T 40 U » 
Dtlmjur............................ 7 06 J1U 800 US)

a.m. p.m. p.m. son.
Arrive 

WtlmlDKton...
Baltimore — .......
New York;,. __

a.m. 
....1015

..1100 
...«» 12 28 

........... 1U
P.m.

pm. 
440 
638 
IN 
815 
p.m

sun. 
410 
610 
801 
800

a.m.
49-TralDft Non. 49 und 60 will (top at all • 

station* on Sunday for local i>a88engera, on 
signal or not Ice to conductor. 
R. B. COOKE, ELI8HA. LBK, , 

Trafflo Manager. Bopi.'

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATUNTIC 
RAILWAY COMPART.

SOBKDULK BmoriTK Nov 8,UN... .,

Lv Baltimore—
. Sallsni ry....

ArOcean City..

EAST BOUND.
U AM

. —— 4.10
..U.IJ

ii.no
PM

PM
8.00 
S.46 
9.45

WEST BOUND.

Lv Ocean City...
SalUbary.. .. 

Ar Baltimore.,
....e.40

. ...-.7 80
. ...... 1.20

PIC
•Saturday only, f Dally except Saturday and : 

Banday. iDally «ioepi buoday. ^
T.JJUBDOCH,

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WlfLARD THOMSON, 
Oen'l Manager.

I, E.JONEB, D. P.A.

GrEO. C. HILL,, 
Furnishing Undertake

CATARRH

BALTIMORE. MD.

Christmas 
Cruise.

-chants and Miners Trans. Co.

R-
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE A»D ST. ATIGUSTINB;

$42.50
'\ Leaye Baltimore Oecember 24th, returning January 1st

7 Send for itinerary. 
,R|TURNEIl,P.T.M., - - - - Baltimore, Md.

»«i»SJSiS4>«>aSl«S)S>«4»«<S)S>«)»S)S>« *•• e ••••••

"II YOU BABY COISTIMTEtr
.Babr^i fcowclf must ba ras»lii»d proparlr and by a medlclot tfcat b Mf«.

Fthrnay's Tedthlrvg Syrup
' 1 fcsslt <»o*lisr» fcnow H and babies lUt» It. UwdTn IOS,WM 

PrSrifets Cbotsrs lafuitma. Best for ' 
i tt.4ta mlouu*. »s «*»" •< drusHMs.

FAHBHIY * SON,

.«Ow*l «oa- 
Trial bottW

A dork, saturnine face appeared
One night toward the end of thif 

week of enchanting rencounters—this; 
week of effort to uncover the vulner 
able spot lr the other's armor—Oe- 
nevra stood leaning upon the rail 
which Incloned the hanging garden. 
Bhe was gazing abstractedly Into the 
black night, out of which far away 
blinked the light In the bungalow. It 
was the first night In a week that he 
had missed coming to the chateau. 

Bhe missed him. She was lonely. 
He had told her of the meeting that 

was to be held at the bungalow that 
night at which he was to be asked to 
deliver over to Rasuja's committee the 
papers, the receipts and the memoran 
da that he had accumulated during his 
months of employment in their behalf. 
Bps had a feeling of dread—a numb. 
sweet feeling that she could not ex 
plain except that under all of It lay 
the proud consciousness that he was 
a man who had courage, a man who 
was not afraid.

"How sflly I ami" she said half alood 
la Jner abstraction.

Bhe toned her gaxs away from the 
blinking light In the bills, a croeer. 
gnllty smile on her lips.

Across the garden from where she 
was flaying herself bitterly Lady Dep- 
plngham'a husband was saying in low. 
agitated tones to Bobby Browne's wife. 

"Mow, see hers, Drusllla, I'm not 
saying that our—that to. Lady Dop- 
plogham ac1 Bobby-are accountable 
for what has happened, but that doesn't 
make It any more pleasant Ifs o" 
little consequence who is trying to 
poison us, ilon't you know, and sll 
that. They wouldn't do it, I'm sure, 
bat somebody Is! Tbst's what I mean, 
d'ye sect Lady Dep"-

"I know my husband wouldn't— 
couldn't do such a thing, Lord Dspv 
plnghatn," came from DrasiUs's stiff 
lips almost, as a moan. She was very 
mlsoraplf.

"Of COOTS* not, my 4ssr Drasltla.'] 
he protested nervously.', Then sudden 
ly, as his eye caught what be consid 
ered a auspicious movement oft Bob 
by's band's* be placed» card close to

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
It qukklr alMorfaM).

flivM R*ll*f it Onea. 
Itcleanttea, Hoothe*, 
heals and protects 
the .diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Re-fJJ.«f 
stores the Bonnes of 11 AT 
Taste and Smell. Full sUe 60 ote., atDrag- 
gista or by mail. In liquid form. 75 cents, 
kly Brothers, 60 barren btreet. New York.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

Studio- Houseboat 
MARGARET

*

At Mitcheli's Coal Dock.

m BARGAINS
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lota in Sooth Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale ; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to boy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. Wl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

-: EMBALMING :-
P TT 1ST 31 la J*. X,

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 

Vauhd kept In Stock.
Covt Hnsi Sfiin SALISBURY. VD.

MEN'S QR LADIES' SUITS
To look WXLt DRR88ID 
one's plotbee should be 
properly attended to.

C. T. L.AVF"IKL.D
Main 8t, opposite Dock, 

MMMC No. 139. s)OlJSBURV, MD.

After 81 years ARTHUR MUHBOW
has retnrned to Salisbury

to resume

[» SIGN »J
Scene, Boat, Office 

and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

, Salisbury*

or CHEAPNESS?

N O X A L.
fly, flea and Sheet ON

Prevents attack \ry 'Hf* sad Mosquitoes 
on human belofi and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dogs and cats, and drives from 
premises Botches, Water Bugs, Ants. Bed 
bugs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and Insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two die*, lOc and Me bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
DOD-potsonous For sale at TOVIL30N*S 
DHlJa STORE and Druggists' generally. 
Hf Agents Wanted. p

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of The Peoples National 
Bank of Salisbury, Md., will be held

Tuesday, Jan. Nth, 1910,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the banking 
house of said bank, for the purpose 
of electing directors to serve for the 
ensuingjyear, and the transaction of 
snob other business as may come be* 
fore them. '

I8AAO L. PBIOB, 
Cashier.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extr%M*ltty short • 

leaf Tnne.——Four n^iotf Set^«rifk»si--- 
growth Gum.——Saw Mill, capacity 16.000 
feet per day; •neeesaary railroad, tocgilit; 
can and locomotives to supply same. J

Location directly on the raihoad, eleven 
milee from Norfolk. It Is a money-maker.

Addre., w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main StfMt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire > 
Insurance.

NEW MILLINERY STORE
Wbioh is more satisfactory? Ism 
not willing to do Inferior work to 
compete with turn who will neither 
csrry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Bflects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and j, 
from tbs artfstio standpoints.

NfISDN, Tk Painler.
PHONB 191.

We will open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bide., 
slain street. Bbsrptown. Bid. The ontTie 
•took will be new, and the latest and 
most faahionablt Mfllloeiy sad Notkms 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be »tn ployed and flrtt-clata work done.

M>68IE WHEATLEY, SIvptMi, Md.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
BB8TAXTBANT, M»in 

Sweet, iMnrtha Bridge.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

DBS. W. 8. i t W. SMITH
1 PKAOTIOM- PaTNTI«r» 

O*o* OB MalsBtrwt, Salisbury, Marytaad.

Only the Bert
Old* Line Companies

Represented.

Church Street, Near Division,
8ALI8BUKY, MD. 

AH Dental work done in a itriotly 
flrtt- class manner, and satisfaction 
il always guaranteed. Crown Mid 
wiocc Work p ipeciclty*

Paostl 417.

W» oSTsr our irafmlaasl strvlea* to UM pub- •- ----- •-——r •••-—— Oxlds Qas atfaunl*-
po« eaa always b* 

•T«I7
llo M all hours Mltraos Oxld* OMMrediolooMdesiflBslt. OPS esa alwi 
foaaa a I, turn*. VIM Priucfst ABBS

A Few Dollar]
each year gives proteo \ 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poicy brings a 5 
calm satisfaction that \ 

• many times repay* the 
cash outlay* We want 
to protect yoor proper 
ly, whether it be a town 
house, farm tMsfdmgs or 
manofacttkring plant

Wm. H. Cooper &
8AUBBUBT, MD.

; wM.M.cooft«. isiijiiiii'.ik.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLI
•"•^^••W^BMiBiWBMHMsMSiii^sjl

DENTIST

200 Hottli OWsiftt Strift
^ ^
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CHRISTMAS IS HERE!
Don't wait until the last minute. Don't disappoint father, mother, child or sweetheart. Bring over your list at our: 

Store and get your valuable gifts. * - - .^ ]
\! You don't have to worry what to buy apd where to b'ciy, as the general rule of the hour with all Christendom, but 

when you come at our Store all your worries will come to an end. You will find the finest and most valuable 
gifts for each and every member of tne family at most any price, no matter how large or how small the spending
Omit. And thto Store** w.<e3-ranging holiday agsorttrients adapt themselves to any pock€tt>ook; If it's a single 

r you wish to spend, or tf you wish to spend hundreds—no matter what orice vou have fixed uoon for a
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certain Ktft, you'll find suggestions here tty the score.

HANDSOME FURS AT SAVING PRICES.
An attentive showing of rich warm fnr pieces and matcned eats, un 

excelled style, quality, and beauty at far lower prices than you'll find 
furt of equal quality in any other store. It's one of the largest and best 
fur display* ever made bv any Salisbury store, and oar low prioei offer 
you unparalleled saying chanofa.____ '__________________

BLACK OR BROWN CONEY MUFFS
worth $8 00 to ti.BO, here BOW at 98c to »I.9Q.__________.____

O'POSSUM SCARFS
regularly worth >4.BO to $10.00. here now at $2.62 to $4.88.______~~—————————o'POSSUM MUFFS ~

., ; regularly worth $8.00 to $10.00. here now at $2.87 to $4.83. .^ '

I

RIVER MINK MUFFS
regularly worth $9 00 to $9.BO. here novi\at $2.90 to $4.85.

;^_^__ WVER MINK SCARFS ...;• ^ ..._..,__
legnlarlv gold ererv where at $7.60 each, here at $3.87>_______'

EASTERN MINK FURS
Fine Eisterri Mink Neckpieces in all the different at) IP scarfs, throw* 

and ihawl collar effect*, oome plain, others trimmed with hnnds Mid tail*; 
regular >1B toMS valuec, here now at $24.»0. $19.90. $12.87 and $7.90.

FINE EASTERN MINK MUFFS ,.
In the newest pillow or rug styles, "made of from 4. to 8 fall skin*, either 
plain or trimmed with tit-ads and tail*; the ree-ular $80.00 to $00 00 values, 
here-uow at $28.63. 924.90, $i» 90 and $l.8»._________________

WOMEN'S STYLISH SHOES
in Patent Colt. Quo metal C»lf, Box Calf and Viol Kid, in all the moat 
stylish lasts; oloth or leather tops; Ise*, button and blnchrr styles; high 
military or onbin hr+la and Goodyear welted soles} regular $8.60 and 14.00 
vaUes, here at, a pain fj.4tvf2.9t and fl.M.

BKi SAVINGS IN WOMEN'S COATS
. Unusually good saving opprrtnnitie* that no woman who'* thinking 

of buying a new cost oan afford to overlook are made possible by the ex 
ceptionally low prices we name — for instance; t

WOMEN'S STYLISH LONG COATS,
made in the newest tight, half tight or eeml-ntf d styles of fine All-wool 
Serges, Mixture*, Homespuns and Scotch Woolens, in the leading colon 
and mixtures; hnlf or foil lined with good tatin and smartly trimmed in 
different fffects; these are dalesman's sample* of the regular $0,00 to 
$85 00 Tallies, priced here now at $1 1 .90. $9.90 and $7. PP. _________

WOMEN'S STYLISH BROADCLOTH COATS,
made up in the newest seven-eight* fitted, tight-fitted or semi-fitted styles, 
in pleated, milttary and braided military effects, all the different It-ngths 
in navy blue and black; lined »uh Skinner's ratln or taffeta; tht> kinds 
regularly rnld everywhere at $15 up to $40 each here now at $19.90, 
$M. 90 and $11.90. ________ _________ _________

- CHILDREN'S STYLISH COATS .
in sixes 2 to 14 years, made up in the smartest and nattiest stales of fine 
Wool Mixtures, Kerseys, Broadcloths, Chinchilla, Caracul and Crushed 
Plush in all the leading plain colons combination stripen and fancy mix 
ture*; made with military collar* or low neck and nicely trimmed with 
fancy buttons, braid, velvet and embroidered col lure and cu&V, theet- are 
regular $8.00 to $15.00 values, priced here now at $8 87. $0.85. $4.10. $8.97, 

, f I.o2.

scTeral

i

$1.50 CAPI GLOVES, 97c. ^
Women's Cape and Pique Olo**s in tan, brown and Mack: 

well known makers, regularly -worth $l 60 a pair, hfte at 97c.

~ ~~WOMEN'S 15c HOSE, 9c.
Women's extra heavy Fl«eoelined Heee in fast black and with split 

feet, the regular 16o and 80o kinds, here at. a pair I Ic and PC._______

BOYS' AND GIRLS' .GAUNTLETS
trimmed with fringe and emblems, lined or natmed: Mie regnler BOo and 
TBo kinds, at a pair 47c. and >9c. »

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN. .••
We invite any particular dresser of the Peninsula to visit our clothing 

department An> thing in the line of Men 1*, Boys'and Children's wear 
in the finest and lateatcolor*, styles, patterns and designs for at least from 
85 per cent, to 88 per c-nt cheaper than Any other store will ever offer.

RARE VALUES IN WOMEN'S SUITS.
Better values than you'll find In any other store because we buy in 

larger quantities Mid for spot cash. Here's a hint of the saving snaps 
thtit awtiit \ou here.

WOMEN'S STYLISH TAILOR-MADE SUITS -C^
in »1! ilie n"WPBt BtylM nnd effects; made of good quality Broadcloth*1, 
MnntiUh Worlds, French and Storm 8-rg«v. Chevlou and Ohevrons, 
in nil thr popular plain and fancy color*; linrd with good quality satin 
Mid Hnriy iailoro<t and rtniithvd; the«f are regular $15 to 926 values, pric-s 
btre now »I2.90, $10.90 »nd.$9.00.

talre."

^:. SAMPLE DRESSES AT HALF.; ^ :
An excellent lot of 48 satastuen1 !! samples of Women's 6n«-Pieoe 

Dreeees from tbren of the best makers in the country is he>e now at less 
than half the URUO! prices. These dresses are madu in thfl newest styles 
KTid effects of due PAnamas, Homenpuns, 8*rn«e, Chiffon Broadcloths and 
Imported Diagonal*, in all the most stylish oolots; they com* with either 
hl«h or low niHiki, buttoned either front or back and are smartly trimmed 
in different effrcu; these (nrmenU ar* the regular $W 30 up to 140.00 
values, priord here now at f 14.90, $11,«0 and $9.90.

.* MEN'S STYLISH FALL SHOES- ,'..'""
in Patent Colt, Box Calf, Oannwtal Calf, Tan Grain Velonr Calf in all 
the snappy new. lasts: l«o-. button and Muoher styles; single end half- 
double rtaTtds^*ed and "Bmiistat" mies: sboee that other stores price at 
H.OO t6 §6 00, Hero now at $3.48, $3.98 and $1.98.

MaMn

Opposite Ufmari's Opera
STOR6

Open Every Evening Until Christmas
••••)»••••»*)•< •*>•>

X-MAS GIITte
••.'-'•iv ' .• '-. -'

A Hundred and Fifty Dollar Gift 
Will Be Found in This Letter

KIND

React Every Word—NQ Hoax

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

PUBLIC SALE

Personal Property.

We want to give you • chance to make money with little or no 
capital, five dolors, and ten cents a day thereafter, will start you 
'on the road to success. MrDONT THROW THIS AWAY. You 
can make money while you sleep. This is a home offer by a home 
firm. >

AND YEARS TO PAY
The waste of the average person 'wiH buy a choke piece of 

property in tb«m<MrtUirtftyvill<rge>iiv our land. A boy could do it, 
and we predict that some bright girl will be among the early pur 
chasers. We have thirty Building Lots to seU in Falkland Annex, 
60*175 feet, and to the first party building a thousand-dollar 
residence we wili*^ a choice Lot in "The Dufany Square."

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made. We wHt take the lot off of your hands at the 

expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, with 
•Ix per cent interest, IF YOU ARC DISSATISFIED. Select your Lot 
aarly and get the choice. Prices low and terms easy. Business 
Jbd workingflien can live in lYuitlandi at a much less cost 
Saisbufyv «*** own their own property. Trains wlH accomn 
you before and after worldng hours. Our town b on the boom. 
Get in on the ground floor and buy these.

TOWN LOTS
Good, high streets. Three minutes' wall to depot, post offke 

and center of business, where lots are worth five and six dollar*, a 
fooV-and hard to get at that price. Come and see, or write for 

*-quk*.
I. H. A. DULANY & SONS

FRUITLAND, MD.

Having t«ld mr Tarm tad decided to die- 
ooatln«e rarmloa-, I will *ell at PubUo Auc 
tion, at my hone where I now Uv*, two mllss 
SPSS of Beiubary, OB tb* shell toad leading U 
Bsrsonsburf, on

Wednesday, Dec. 29,1909,
DM foMewfcig Property, to wR:

•vomSl

Two pairs OB*, well krokea Taunt Hates.
On«*xtia(ood Butter Cow, ronao
On* Helfsr, slfhtecn months old.
On* Low Down Farm Waiwsk
On* Horse Cart.
One Dearborn Wagon.
Oae Tamers' Favorite Orala DrUL
Two Mot/onalok Ilowers.
One MoGormlok Haj Baka.
One Acme Harrow. -
One Beed'f Sulky Cultivator^ "• r
On* new Olao Harrow. . \ • .-t&-
On* s*v*n horse Oas Borlaa.
Oo* Relief Duplex Cora aad Oob MU1.
One Kenwood F**d Mill.
On* Corn Planter and Pea Drill.
One Hallook W*eder.
On* Oliver Chlll*d two-hors* Plow, oa* 

Bamburt Chilled two-horse Plow.
On* PlaMt Junior Oaltlvator.
Oa* lot of Mute Collar*. Chain BarnoM and 

Double aad Blnfle Tr**s for road work, aad 
tot of P*a Ray aad Fgddcr.

Bale to oemaMiioa at Mt a, m.
TBRM8 OF BALB-AllTOMor flv* dollars 

and under must b* Cash. All sums over flv* 
dollars, a four aumthi* not* with security, 

i v*d by th* o •d*rsl*-n*d, will b* nqulnd. 
Mo property allowed to b* removed until the 
term of Mle ar* compiled with.

Bhoald U* w*ath*r b* uatavorabl«,«al* wlU 
take plaoa following day.

WM. P. WAHD.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOTJB MONEY 

TO THS

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TH03. PERRY,
President,

llII.BhWoiSnitt,SMJS8WY,llO.

VOU KB.KR A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUHDING :iOAN!IAND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
trmasnots a general banking busineM 
Aooounta of indiridanla nnd firm* 
»r» solid tod. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«cre\«r>

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miMons of dolars 
worth of property was destroyed by flre m toe 
United State* during 1008. You may be on« 
of 'he nnfortunme one* duriug 1909. Oome 
Vo IM tu or wriU; D» before it it TOO LATK.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Life and Fire
huraiee A^enoy.

Combined Capital.......... ...$*.750,000.00
Assete ............. ..............iu,180,79«.80
Surplus to Policy holders... 6.046.970.1S

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. , 

WM, A, TMOER, Af Ml, Wato), W,

A Romance 
of Progress
By ALBOtT FATSOM TUMOrTE

U-EO-Ta. Man Whe W.uU 
Take MisMag fcr Ofaawa.

Isfy hlsv He continued grinding 
lease* at various angles of refraetiOB 
vatll ha had parfoettd an Instnunsst 
that wo«l« magnify S> fol4. U other 
woras. k* ha* aaaa* a telescope. 
Tmralag this ** ths hosvsnly boeUs* 
k* at **** revolutionised aQ

IRANI) DRUG ADDICTIONS.

A l»-y*ar-old ItaUaa aoy—email al-
•aat M a eklla, aad »alll« fresn ev*r- 

dT—Mt 4reamlM 1» t«e gray ahad- 
rws et th* Pisa Cathedral *•• day la 
IMS. • Ama frMB al« dreams arose-
•MM of the greatest Uvsntlems aa<
•laeovarlae ever ae*o*»pllsb*d. The 
kq>. WM OallUe. *t*a«t aoa of an 1m- 
a«v*rUk*4 F>waUB* aeMemaa. He 
had sp*at .his eallahooa devising 
elerer m*eh«Bl«aI t*rs oat of the 
scaattsst materials; ha4 iabble« la 
literature aad falaUng as he grew 
up; had sought to become a momk, 
and had b**a p*rsuad*d by his fa 
ther to study medicine Instead.

Th* young medical student, as he 
aat In the cathedral, fall to observing 
the great broai* chandelier that hung 
by a long rod from the roof. Instead 
of remaining motloaless, tke chande 
lier vibrated almost imperceptibly to 
and fro. Oallleo wondered why. Ten 
thousand other Italian* had seen that 
swaying lamp and had taken Its mo 
tion for granted. 'But Oallleo had a 
way of taking nothing for granted. 
From Idly watching the. bronze lamp's 
movements he began to note them 
more carefully. He saw that they 
were rhythmic, and that, whether the 
swings were far or alight, all occupied 
th* same length of time. Again Gal 
ileo wonder why. He set himself to 
study the cause. The reaulta of his

Kuropa wont wlM at tko 
UfOBttoa. biK M surra* m» 
rivals ami *»*IB|*S tar tao 
OaUleo's aaaadag <Mteratt*» tts*tt» 
earth aMT*4 was sslsot VBOM by tkeso 
rivals, who earrloA H to tko Ia««M- 
Us*. wi«k tfto slate ttet It tonoo* to 

oortala pssssmis of •oHjtsJs 
koroforo ponttsaa. Tko In- 
alwaya oagor to torture or 

Mt to deaU any so«sJM "herotlt," 
warlM Oatfloo to

ayomr
Qi

seeing 
Tear In 
Tko days 
tures an4 

Finally 
"Hoar yoW 

EBcyclonedla 
"What do 

Almanac and a' 
more do I want' 

"Well, you're 
brow, ain't yon?' 
poem about the 
week's Look-Out, 
a member of the 
the Study of Social 
wondering"—_ .

That set h'lm to 
dering whether it 
a clever woman to 
cleverer her husband

Like all other men, hi 
knew, enough for' two.

He began to bo "del 
•office!"

Just at this time ho fe1 
girl with* ardent hair—ms 
gold that could have paid 
tional debt, with Interest 4 
was of that exquisite cr 
chines only from repeat 
tlons; her snowy bosom 
like Wall street stocks, 
foot la Its dainty tA slip 
sewltchlngry from beneath 
of » rarfahlag Parisian gown.

Every little wnOo she wouM ! 
at him with her »!«, lutoossA < 
ask somo «*«r Htflo fool 
rueh am sHlsss way tkat ho i 
ah* WM all heart.

Wko* sudUro aa4 «•* te»04 
tko lottar wrtUng sts«o no noOeod, 
with a sign of relief, tMt her syollmg 
an4 nnotuatlon wot* os wsrolloMo 
as tko Woatkov BossA

AX" ko ert*4 JartaQr, "tkJs nt tno 
Cw -siot Sko't noTor bo out of 

an ovonlng attoa4sasT elnko aa4 loo- 
taros. A follow eovli ko srnr* -of a 
4«Toto4 wtfo waiting for him aM mn- 
aing downstairs tor a WM whoa aha 
soar* hM keV M tfca latent?

Bo no woi the lovely thing in tko.. 
lovely, lovely snrtn|, when the lovely 
items «o sUg.

Before long ho nitaoi. money from 
bis fookotbook. H* examined it cmro- 
fkDy an4 eo«Unt §M t* "loak," yot 
ka know It smat bo tkoro, so ho trans- 
torrod tko *oQ o( bOk to kis 
•ockot

Bvt tko "loak"
M4 the coat pocket oaugkt It ,_ 

Tfcoo. tkr aooso kills began to < 
In. . .v .

Thor won nmi to» lorgo a it 
a fnamfly of ton, '

Ho tried to talk them «v*r 
his arid*, but shv-hoaoa to ko 
ciMoi; she sold that ok* "noror« 
unooratoni ftguros,"

4a*t*roM theories. In reyryno 
saUrisint/ Us opponents' 

aa4 even hinting that tko InonistUo* 
ItseU lacked the highest mUlllgutee. 

As a result ko proantly found him 
self in trovMo. Ha w*a again brought 

to trial aa4 gtvon Ths Penalty for ^ cholc^ o| tof.
Proolslmlngtho t^ „ « r^Mf 
Ttvth. lay hlt (tatoment 

that tko earth moves. Oallloo was 
growing old and -feeble, and courage 
usually departs with strength. Bo ko 
restated oa his knees, admitting .that 
the earth was stationary. But. as hs 
rase to his feet, ho shouted In a temp 
est of wrath: "Just the same it DOBS 
move!" He was' Imprisoned In tho In- 
tulsltloa dungooBS for aa indlfinita 
period, but through tko Influence of 
powerful M*n4s was- later allowed 
to go free.

Bat. after his troubles with tho In- 
the Invontor's spirit aal

H« teM her U desist CMS* 
1 vtatn* tele»he4e U

aoi.«sslHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
^IIN CM'IU'I. Si W'lbHlSf.UlN D I

MaswtKUuroro a*i Donloro ta

Wanted.
Experienced'ForeUdj on Bhirti in

Factory at Snow Hill.
Apply to

J. L HOUOWAY, Snow Hill, Md.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

Vt Twlltey tf, Bean'a, 'Main Street
8e4Ubnry, ltd. 

\ man in attendance to groom YOU
after the balk.

flhnes nhb>ed for B cents, and tne 
BK8T 3HAV* IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
•d»,n Btreet, - . SAHBBDBT, 

: Near Opera BOOM.

ints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists* Supplies ^.^I -
pOND »T»KtT MO. nvi.riiiioiiu.

Patents $4-5,
TOTAL COST inWIL A^LOWANOB.
- ; DONT s*AV MORE.

' HIND FOB OO» rB»B BOOK. 
Open dally, aad Mosday and Townd*} ev'cs.

4M& Atft* *»

studlss wero gradual and occuplod 
more than halt a century. But for j 
convenience they will here be grouped. • 

He knew . nothing of mathematics, > 
hut In the working out of the vtbrat-' 
ng-lamp problem, mathematics would : 
>e necossary. So no threw over mod-1 
lolne and became a mathematician. ' 
The throb of that cathedral chande 
lier started him to pondering over a 
__^ theory propoondea 
Th* Swinging ,.„_„_, yearl before 

Lamp and by a Qeraan named 
WhatltTsught. coparnlcus. name 

ly that th* sun stands still and that 
th* earth revolves about It. Also,' 
that the various stars and the moon 
have a similar system of rotation. 
Might not this alleged motion of tke' 
earth account for the vibrating ot 
th* ohandellerT Oallleo resolved to 
know more of the matter. He was not 
content to take for granted the old 
doctrine that the earth stood still and 
the sun circled about It But to go 
further into ths matter It was neces 
sary to study the heavens. This be 
.had no competent moans of. doing. 
.80 he went to work devising such 
moans. Some years earlier a Middle- 
burg optician had ground bits ot (lass 
in snob a way as to magnify objects 
seen through them. The experiment 
oad not amounted to much. But Oal 
lleo thought be saw a way of Improv 
ing on it He figured out- that by 
placing a convex lens and a concave 
lens In certain position toward each 
other anything seen through the two 
would be enlarged. This la the pifn- 
clple of tho modern opera-glass. He 
•xpertmontooV, until ho was able to 
magalfr threefold, But this seeming.WB *•*• 

i

health- gave way. His 
atany ot his friends deserted him. Ho 
went hopelessly Win*. Tet eveV in 

) his blindness aad oM age his mind
harked back to tke phenomenon of 
the swaying cathedral lamp that bad 
Incited his whole oaroer. Working on 
the same theory of rhythm, he In 
vented the pendulum, and applied Its 
use to clockmaklng. . This was tils 
last *cBlev«m*at before, In 1442. he 
•led. H* had soon born on the day 
of Michelangelo's death. And the day 
of his death also witnessed the birth 
of tke groat Sir Isaac Newton.

To the cathedral "dreamer" we owe 
almost wholly the telescope, micro 
scope, thermometer and clock pendu 
lum. To him, above all, we owe our 
knowledge of astronomy and of the 
earth's -motion. Q

Dad's Dual Role.
"Fathers have boon much maligned."
"As to howr '
"About using the boots on suitors. 

On four different occasions I have 
referred by a young lady to her fa 
ther, and every time I found It was 
for ths purpose of lotting m* down 
oasjr,"

to
hor much vagve *.dvio* ss>
on Sundays,

8h* ptomlsed -to ko •»»« 
a winning smile that it won i 
from him on tho spot.

/ear _______l____jirito."
clksplni 
•rythfc

Ns 
a Ms
night,
sirs

Ho
versa tic 

This 
a Black 
"out" all 
nights—p 
lecture*. 
She alwaysl 
company he 
to undertake 1 
lo his daily 
thanks."

At last he hti 
she WM at homol 
ct» fifty of*her i

Ho oat around; 
for the crowd to 
solved to put her 
degree" however 
hoar.

As she was "ft 
guests" at two A. M. 
nay.:—"Yes, I lost IM 
140 the week before. 
$360 to-night, and ) 

He sneaked awnr 
"den," where for on hour 1 
«s furiously as an usreguli 
ney. feeling "blue" 
a Urge family, "wask."

"When It cones to choosing 
tweon a woman Interested in bridges 
snd a wosaan Interested in bridge," 
he said to hlmsoit shaking ale bead 
sadly.

Then he wont (installs to bed and 
found her fast asleep, with that peace 
ful expression OB ksr face that comes 
only from a dear conscience.

Hs Could Not
'•We- have now been married II 

years. Archibald, and I have never 
omitted to bake ft oak* for you on 
your birthday."

"That's true, my dear, and ewy 
one of them was, so to speak, a mile 
stone on the path of my Itlo."—L4fo,

His Literary inslnsse. 
"Do you keep «» owrrwt 

ture,f 
"1 have ttc% r*m an electrician,'

The Dead Heart.'.
The Rejected One—And Is this 

great love ot mine to bo cast aside T
She (wearily)—TOM might kftvo U 

stuffed.—Sketch.

liter

BeautWul 'Now Silk Fabrioa. 
Among (ko now materials 

especially sttk wovan ones, 
U every sh«*> of eotor under the i 
Tko newest are deep ornate •** 
wonderful to steesr. eon stain* 
meteor ereoes. There are awn*] 
akad.ee. and Woo, eapeeUUly the> J

et tne 
tt« HOB), to



5AI ADVHRTISBR. SALISBURY,'MD.,DBC. =*=
II4NKUN ADKINS»*. •..-^-.' •

• raft trwfcle h BtfBMre

jrt« &%wiU
r*4————'

7?
.£";•"*]
«9VT 01 OH

.—... or tin _ 
i far Us* oaeh I

i«l._. 
herontnlaatla 
•Mrtion.

at •t
tthast 

ilt. 
nor 

i If

f-to live and.

eat a

WelKMWiHen.
lln ***<»»» Adkin*. died 
n. Baltimore County, 
ngofbralntroBble. He, 

for the Int 
for treatment. Up..pi five . 

'•'last Aoga t, when bis health failed 
m, he peri irmed his ministerial du-

Stepney, Spring Hill 
Parishes, W loom too

eys, 
•Jiary

to all 
khat mno 

/III tneny din 
iaiion^ia*

thoroufine or 
can't 'sant ne- 

'go often 
up many 

. . ,; nnld and to(So ''>Root is 
u>A tot Jnlghest be-

° .e bottle sent free 
i ilm«*&Co.,Bing- 
foa this paper and 

•. Kilxuers Swaxnp- 
Binghamton, 

•e.

:ruits Of Wise 
Provision

home to you in old 
rainy day itltnre to oome 

and yon ahoald be sure to provide 
tor it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Our methods 
| making your money grow fnlly 

if yon inquire here.

mm BANK,
SAJUBBUBT, Mix '

TOADVUH ft BELL, Attorneys.

iiblic Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

iLSTATE
sell by public

Jan. 1st, 1910
m. in front of the Court 

, Wioomico County, 
. tract of land lying 

IDMriec, "Wioomko County, 
from fro/t

< jes as rwto^of 
{and Wicomfco 
tOoonty. $

RPT. Mr. .lAdkins was the son of ths 
late D*. Isaac L. Adkins, who for 
ycara, was -pfifeHMent of th« Easton Nn- 
tional Bank,' and *Mary B. Adkins, 
daughter of %he late Ool. Win. Hngb- 
letc of Eastoa. He wss born at Wood 
land farm, the Adkins country home- 
Ntesri, on the Tr*d Avon Klver, near 
Eastern, September 26, I860. He ob 
tained his- ednoatlon in tbe Easton 
High School, the private aobon) of the 
Iste Bidhop H. O. Lay, of Easton snd 
the Shenandoah Valley Academy, of 
Winchester, Va. In 1879 be entered 
John Hopklns Onlversity, Baltimore, 
when he took a special coarse of itndy 
in 1880 becoming enrolled at Berkley 
Divinity School, at Middletown, Conn. 
He remained there until 1883.

He was ord«lned deacon of the 
Protestant Episcopal Obnroh. April 23. 
1882, by Rt. Rev. Henry O. Lay. 
Bishop of the Diocese of Kaston, and 
was ordained a priest by same prelate 
on All Soul's Day, November 3, 1882. 
During 1891 and 1893 he did consider 
able work In Delaware and afterwards 
in the Diocese of Kaston. where he 
labored without intermission since tils 
ordination until his health failed him 
about three months ago.

Immediately after, becoming a min 
later, Rev. Mr. Adkans was aralgoed 
to the parishes of Stepney, Spring Hll 
and Wioomloo, having served us i 
deacon in charge dnring the previoui 
six months. In 188D he was made reo 
tor Of the parish of the Holy Trinity 
Ohnroh, in Greensboro, Caroline ooon 
ty, bnt two yean later resigned. In 
January, 18*8, be was recalled to thi 
parishes, over whiuh he presided nnti 
bis death. There he felt in his place 
among 1 the people be bad known al 
his life and with whom he was rsarc 
He was a Mason of the Uoyal Arch de 
gree, a Knight Templar, a Knight of 
Pythias, an Odd Kellow and a Hspta- 
soph. ^

In 188rf he married a daughter of 
Bishop Adams of fasten. He Is sur 
vived by a widow, one brother, Judge 
Wm. H. Adkins, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Battle Henry, wife of ex-Judge W. 
Laird Henry of Cambridge and Mrs. A. 
Eugene Defleeves, of Baltimore.

His funeral took place Monday af 
ternoon from Trinity Cathedral, Eaa- 
ton, and was attended by several peo 
ple from Salisbury sod other sections 
of Wioomico County.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Of The Useful And Lasting Kind, That Bring Joy

And Comfort For Years To Come
*

The savings on our Reliable Merchandise will make your Christmas money stretch. Maiiy 
a person has come to Kennerly-Shockley Co/s to buy a. pretty Christmas present, and found 
that the money the^L had planned to spend would almost buy two presents instead of one*

^^ fancy Goods Department
WE CAN ONLY. MENTION A FEW OF THE MANY HUNDRED ARTICLES 

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
Ladies' Fancy Collars___......26o to 76c
Ladies' Fancy Jaboea-.—.....—._25o to 75c
Ladies'Fancy Hatpin Holders.....26c to 65c
Ladies' Fancy Belts—.___26c to $1.50 
Ladies' 3-piece Silver Toilet

Sets. .$1.60 to $6.00

Military Sets, leather case..... 3.60 to 6.00 
Ladies' Fancy Umbrellas..... 1.60 to 8.00 
Gentlemen's Fancy Umbrel 

las ___.._.____.-... 1.60 to 6.00 
Ladies' Fancy Comb Seta™ .60 to 2.00

^ Holiday Handkerchiefs^
All linen, hand-embroidered: the best values; prettiest patterns we have

ever offered to the trade ~^ 

15 Cents to 5O Cents

f§5 Gift Blankets Under Price lt|
: •'••**'. *. • ^ •-.',, ̂ "

It does not lessen the value 'of a gift or make it less appreciated because you
bought it at a saving

10-4 fine Cotton Blaukets——..........————————.———
10-4 and 11-4 fine Wool Blankets———......——
Fine Comforts.?———.——-.————-.————

......»_.60c to $2.50
$3.00 to $8.00 
~76o to $6.00

Hosiery Gift Suggestions
Ladies' guaranteed Hose, four pairs to tbe boi._.......—.....————
Ladies' fine Lisle Hose, three pairs to the box——.——..———.. 
Ladies' fine Silk Lisle Hose—————....———.
Ladies' fine pure Silk Hose.::————...-.—->.--

—_s> $1.00
—...at $1.00
..60c per pair

-$1.00 to $1;60

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Furs
Extra fine Tailored Suite for the Holidays

Special Man-Tiilored Suite—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seams_______......._ __—————.—— $14.00

Style No. 14.601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped '
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Onr price___.._____'.____.._— 17.90

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining fnll aide*, pleated skirt. Extra value at___———,———— 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining.———__—._,——..—;—_ 28.00

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti 
fully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining_.——————— 22.60

Suit Style 14,646—Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value .at————:———-,-———--—'. 34.90-

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all. colors, guaranteed lining...__________..___._.„_...:__._ 26.60

One of our best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
tailored. * Our special price..—....._____._.._._____.___..____ 28.00

•V; ,. II Table Linens and Napkins
Now is the time to buy them at a saving

Fine Satin Damask, 68 inches wide—— 
Very fine Damask- 
Napkins, fine linen- 
Fancy Linen Toweli

—at 55o per yard 
..~.-26c, 39o, 60c, to $1.50 per yard 

-75c to $5.00 per dozen 
~_.._-.25o to $1.60 each

Savings on Reliable Furs. .
Fine Brook Mink Sets...... .$10.50 to $18.00
Fine Brook Mink Pillow Muffs — .-^.'OO 
Fine Brook Mink Bug Muffs— ..$8 to $12

Fine Black Martin Set 
Fine Black for Muffa.

...$14 to $20 | 
..-$10 to $16

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
_ ^..^_ _^ \f;--^': .^ : '•''••'•• & /v i i^cai i-fcaxx ivyisvn-vsi yv ivir-^ - -^^ _ - __Main Street MARYLAND. Church
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BIVALVE.
ROT. Hacriman of Mardela. preach 

ed hen in tbe M. P. Church, Wed 
nesday evening.

Mr. Rnssel Lanarall who Is attend- < 
ing the Business Coinage la Halls- 
bury spent a few days with his par 
ents Mr. and MM. 8. A. Langrall, 
last we»k.

Miss Francis .-Insley, Is spending 
sometime with *er brothers in Balti 
more,

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Moore soent 
Saturday and Sunday with their par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harringtoaj 
near Balisbury.

Mr* ABBsli* JarreM is now livlna: 
with her danibter, Mrs. PhllllD 
Bradley.

Mr. John W. P. Insley soent tbe 
greater part of last week here having 
boat! loaded with oysters for Balti 
more. • • ',

HIM Oeor^ia Bdrnhdt of , Secretary, 
is the meat of Mr. and Mrs. W. a 
Dnnn.

Mr. Wadalniley and son, Wade Jr., 
are visiting bis parenta Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo D. Insley. '

Miss Franoea Masslok the daughter 
of Mr. John Messlok was severely 
burned about the face while kindling 
a fire with coal oil.

Mrs. Walter Anderson and Mrs. O. 
B. Horsman, spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
John T. Horsman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mitohell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Urs. Oeo. O. 
Insley.

. * •-".

V''V

ESTABLISHED
^

OTI EF F~IANOS

>s ' HCBRON,
Mr. O. A. Nelson Is now on tbealek 

list,
Mrs. Esther Davls, who has been 

vUltlng Salisbury and Green Bill, baa 
returned home

Mr. H. J. Magoaogal has returned 
home from Baltimore where he baa 
been oondootnlg revival services.

Mrs. F. W. Howard spent some time 
in Mardela Springs last week.

Don't forget tbe Bausr to be held 
in Boonde Hall, Saturday evening, 
December 18th.

GREATEST achievements in 
sdenUric construction are em 

bodied in the :<::::: t

•-i ••,'

Stieff i Grand 
Petite Piano

Its Tone is insphing alike to the 
amateur and the professional. Its 
superior merits— Its lasting tone 
qualities, have placed it at the very 
pinnacle of popularity, and won for 
it the endorsement of the most 
critical iudf.es in the musical world.

|^^'^^;^^fe:^^v^l'^^i •fel $*m&-^&$$- %&&•
. ,;i. V,v». . "«->:•* :^T ^ajofv-.";; 1:. .;.•?".-• :

Salisbury f olltgd of Business
SECOND PIOOR
SALISBURY

....MASONIC TEMPLE

MARYLAND
*>••'

*•;«••*•'
•k IMrGHT SCHOOL

Monday, Wednesday and frldey evening*. CTPhoneMl'

Mrs. O. W. Taylor
>fVII_l_

All Felt Hats, in all colors,. Including black 
and white, AT COST.

Willow Pumes, Mack, white and colon AT 
COST.

ff**tt*m Jfatt at Jtmif IPrin.
Children's Hats in Ftlt, that were 11.36 to 

I1.S8, now at 80 cents.
These goods must be sold early to make room 

for a larga^pring stock.

Line of Beavers 
Pur Turbans.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor, i;
816 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

P*Hon* No. 4«».

BV,

Motben!
Don't faH to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Byrnp for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gum*, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty ftve cents a bottle

TO LOAN.—flpOO on first mortga*e. 
Apply to V. Grant Goalee.

CHA8. M. STIEFfF
N«. * N. Liberty St, BALTIMORE, MD.

J. IVCY JCSBUP
taster* Shore I

SALISBURY, MO.

—Bsonre your 8|lk Mofflsrs. 
Dress MuffeM. Gloves, Ties or Inltla) 
Bandlnrohfefs for ' OlirUtinas gifts 

fiUgglns « Behnler.

You Will Enjoy This X-mas
if yon don't hare to spend it punching clinkers 
and trying to burn slat* and dirt to keep warm. 
Bo lay in a good supply of oar

WHITE ASH
COAL

and your fire trouble* will cease. avWe haw 
tbe BEST PINE WOOD and keep it onto r*A

R. G. EVANS &
BELOW PIVOT BRIDGE
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Give Useful Xmas tents?
SUCH AS SOLD AHT

'"BIG SHOP Store • l'

EPREEDSCo
ROCXtSTEB N.Y E.P.REED5CO.

ROCHESTER 
N.Y.

——————————>————————.

Mailorders 1 
Promptly filled. ]
Write forCtUlogae. [ FISHER

CHRISTMAS ANNO

I!

7ur Topped Juliettes for mother, daughter, 
will always bring a smile of appreciation.

buse Slippers, both felt and kid for father, 
>ther, which always brings a sigh of relief 

\n at night, after a hard day's work.
im Boots for father, son, sister or brother 
e only footwear for snow and slush.
)RGET when buying Xmas Presents that 
ic is the one most thoroughly appreciated.

1 sizes in GUM BOOTS, children's, 
and Mens'. . ff *

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MID.

M Ml •»•<!*« »**»*«*!»« >*•«•««•»•• i«M»M •••••»***«

«. »?"'• .'.•

fit. '
-*' :•«•

EVERY YEAR styles eefin to improve, and eTery time Christmas seasou 1 
all hon«-B y, that our stock is more attmctive than the year before. I'l 
prosperity, mannfactnrers have made an extra effort to improve their I 

is now complete, and the following list gives just a suggestion of a few^r'th^ 
selected iit our store. Come and look around before the rush commences. \\"' 
extra engraver at your service. <g-Kemember. we make NO CHARGE for tn

^ THE MOST POPULAR JEWELRY
f LOCKETS

Solid gold, plain and engraved..... .... ...... ........... $3.50 to 12.50
Gold filled, plain and stone set.. ........................... 1.00 to 5.00

BAR PINS
Plain and hand-engraved styles........ ............. ........;5,0c to $2.60
Solid gold, plain or engraved................. .. .. ........ $1.50 to 8.00

LINK BUTTONS
Plain signet, hand-engraved, fancy and stone sets; in solid 

,'».> gold, Bterliug silver and gold filled.
Solid gold buttons............................ ..................$1.50 to 12.00
Silver....................25c to $1.00 | God filled.,..........75o to $4.25

T SCARf PINS
Solid gold signet and fancy gr<pe designs. 

B*al pearls...........$1.00 to $6.00 | Gold filled............50o to $1.50

WATCH POBS
B ack ribbon, gol.l mounted and all gold styles, in gold fillt-d

and solid gold......... ...................... ...... ..... $1.00 to 10.00

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Cuff Pins, in gold and gold filled......... ....................5«c to $3.00
Co'lar Buttons—a practical gift ...........i.................25o to 1.60
*QT Bracelet?, Back Combs, Belt Pine, Hat Pine, in emilees variety

SILVER NOVELTIES
MATCH BOXES—Plain styles for monograms, mid fancy ef 

fects in a great variety.. Sterling silver...............$1.00 to 5.00
RINGS

Diamond Rings............................. ....... .. .........$500 upwards
Set Rings ..... ...................... ..I........................ 1 50 upwards
Signet Rings............ .... ................ ................. 1.25 upwards

X- RINGS TOR THE BABY ,* -
In Hgnet, plain and set—all solid gold ............................

................................50c, 76c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.50

A Watch from Fisher's 
our Watches, fnn

Men's Watches........
Ladies' Watches......
Boys' and Girls' Watch.'

CUTG
Berry Bowls........
Tumblers, per set....]

Som<

Smoking Sets... 
Fern Diahes.... 
Candle Sticks.

A great variety, in go|

BEI
New style Clock*, in hi 

ana alarm m<mi| 
gift........ ...

Plain and engraved styj 
Some very neat frames |

OTI
Nail Files .........'...25(1
Scissors ...............76c]
Hat Marks ........ ...860

6, M, FISHER Jeweler

GREAT BARGAINS IN REAL"

FOR NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TEI

ISBURY J.A.JONES&O
rgest Real Estate Brokers on the Eastern]

Will offer during 1910 many of the most attractive bargain]^ 
in Real Estate, Farms, Houses and Lots, and Timber Lands, 
ever offered the public in the State of Maryland. Our lis 
includes small Fruit and Poultry Farms, from $700 up; larg 
well-improved farms for General Farming and Stock Raising 
also large and small tracts of timber lands for investments or] 
speculation.
We are now in a position to suit and please all custom< 
gardless of prices or location. We not only have real baj 
all over the Eastern Shore, but we have them in the Ne\ 
land States, in the South, North and West. We study, to 
our patrons; we buy, sell or exchange properties in aJrj 
the country. If you haoe not what you want call andf 
over with us, we are sure we can please you. Our highe 
bition is to please our many friends and customers wh< 
so liberally patronized us in the j&st. All toads lead to SI 
bii^i f^ie and see us: We guarantee satisfaction in every deal 
or transaction. Yours to please,



! Say, Mr.
ti*. ' • ••«£?*•-• •-•-•••»>.

How would you like to get one of these up-to-date implements in your 
stocking Christmas morning ? While this would be impossible, you 
come in and give us your order for future delivery* It will be our pleasure 
to have you call and inspect the largest warehouses on the Peninsula, 
covering floor space of nearly 30,000 feet, packed with Manure Spreaders, 
Fertilizers, Gasoline Engines, for all classes of work; Deere Plows and 
Corn Planters, McWhorter Fertilizer Distributors, Saw Tables, Feed Mills, 
Electric Steel-Wheel Wagons, Page and Lyon Fences—in fact everything 
you will need on the farm the coming year to make you a profitable year 
and a Merry Christmas for 1910* Make it convenient to call on us at 
once for our new Calendar. Wishing you the compliments of the season,

Respectfully yours,

Farmers & Planters Company

I

4O6 and 4O8 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

c
' Christmas Sift Suggestions

HARPER & TAYLOR

IAT YOU BUY 
tOM A RELIABLE

Sold, and One Price to All
[IB OUR IVIOTTO

In We Expect You ?

OUR LEADERS
WATCHES DIAMOND RINGS BROOCHES 

LOCKETS PENDANTS 
CHAINS LAVALIERS

COMB, BRUSH AND MIRROR SETS 
MANICURING SETS

(Both fa SUrflnf Star)

A^,^

AND LEATHER TRAVELING SETS

20-YEAR FILL, FOR LADIES

Make our Store your Headquarters while In town 
You are under no obligations to buy

;ER & TAYLXDR
PricM $8.00 to $23700

•r

Salisbury, Maryland
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Salisbury, Md., Saturday, December 25. 1909.
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You'll Learn Some Day, If You 
Haven't Already Done-So

that this store is the one i 
place for clothes-buying j 

f \for any man who cares to i 
~| get big value for his 1 

money. 'One evidence of 1 
this fact ia that we sell \

Hart Schaffner 
&Manu

 clothes; we couldn't offer 
you a better sign of the 
high standards of quality 
which we maintain.

s You'll see it illustrated 
in tbe fine overcoats and 
suits we are showing of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make; all-wool, perfectly 
tailored.  . jVk"^>:^:': ;

Overcoats, $12.50 to $25.00
, ,^r B.n fca,.ii7. *«, N SllltS,   . . $16 50,tO $25.00• : .- '—:* .'•',••• •*¥?":'•:••'

This Store is the Home of Hart ScfutffhefS_^, 
& Marx Clothes .. X*?v J

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBURY, MD.
itiutiiiiiiuiiUiluuuiiuilUii>Hi»iti*ii»iuiiiiuuniUUiiUiUi^

BEAUTIFUL

I T was tbe flight before Christmas 
 and stormy. 

"Squash, squash!" went the 
wheels of the carriage In the

mud. 
"Whcw-ew-ew!" whistled the wind.

And It blew Peter's bat out Into tbe
middle of the road. 

"Whoa!" yelled Peter and climbed
down from 41s high seat. 

The princess poked her bead out of 
he window. "What's the matter?' 
he asked.
"My hnt blew off," Peter told her, 

and tbe wheel IB stack in the mud,
miss."    '. ' 

"Oh, Peter, Peter!1- 1 "'the princess 
hided. "You must get that wheel out 
f the mud nt once." 
"Which la easier said than done,' 
'eter grumbled. "It's thai dark 
au't s*o my hand before mo." 

"There's a light back there among 
he trees." the princess Informed him. 
 Perhaps you could get some one to

help yon." 
"Til go and see, miss, if yon ain't 
ifrald to stny alone." naid Peter, after

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Printing

lot Give Useful te Presents?
:..',,

ic "BIG SHOE" Store

E.P.REEDSCO.
ROCHESTER 

N. V.

*• •

ir of Fur Topped Julicttcs for mother, daughter, 
or Wife will always bring a smile of appreciation,

pair of House Slippers, both felt and kid for father, 
i and brother, which always brings a sigh of relief
icn put on at night, after a hard day's work, i.     
[pair of Gum Boots for father, son, sister or brother 
lich are the only footwear for snow and slush.

)NfT FORGET when buying Xmas Presents that 
useful one is the one most thoroughly appreciated.

carry all sizes in GUM BOOTS, children's, 
ies', boys' and Mens',

\

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

FRANKH.SWEET
tCopyrlfht. 1W9. by American Press Asso 

ciation.]

uud blue and scarlet pa

"DID HUBLt, ANTTHMO 
' BUlt ASKED.

some effort succeeding In quieting the 
plungtug horses.

"I am dreadfully afraid," she admit 
ted shlverliigly. "bat 1 suppose yon 
will have to go."

Now. In the middle of the pine grove 
was set a little cottage. Peter knock 
ed at the door.

 Who's therer asked a childish 
voice, and a little girl poked her head 
out of the uquaro window.

*Our wheel U stuck In the mud," 
Peter answered from the da^k, "and I 
want to get a man to help me."

"There Isn't any man hero," Jenny 
Informed him. "There Is only roe and 
Jessie, and our mother has goae to 
nnrse a nick neighbor, and she won't' 
be home until morning." ' <

So Peter went back to the carriage 
and reported to tbe princes*.

"I- shall fraece out here." said tbe 
princess. "I will go up to tbe house 
and sit by the are while yon look for 
some one to help you with tbe car 
riage."

She climbed out of tbe carriage, aud 
with Peter In tbe lead she plodded 
through the woods, and the wind 
blew her long coat this way and that, 
and at last, wet and panting, she cam* 
to the little houKp.

And,once more Peter knocked, and 
once more Jenny came to tbe window. 
Then she dung the door wide open, 
and so tall was the princess that she 
had to stoop'to enter It. It was a 
dingy little room, and there was   
dampy black store In tbe corner, with
  bubbling Iron pot that gave forth, a
moat appetizing odor.

"Ob, ob. how nice and warm It tar
 aid the prlnceiw as she held out bet 
hands to tbo flro.

In all tholr lives the little girls had 
n«rer beheld aucb^n wonderful per- 
aon, for the prince** wore n long red 
cloak and a blarb velvet hat. with   
waving plume, and her muff was big 
'and round and soft, aud she bad a 
jBcarf of the snmo soft fnr about her 
neck. Her hnlr was pale gold, and *h» 
had tbe bluest eye* nud the reddest 
lips, and li'-r nmlle was HO sweet and 
'tender that Jenny rato right uj> to her
 nd cried. "Oh. 1 am so glad that you 
earner

Jessie from her little rbalr echoed 
her sister';! ,words. But she did not' 
run. for there j(vn« a tiny crotch beeld* j 
'Jessie's, chnlrtlu the square window.

bit* of 
per.

"We are going to pop some popcorn," 
Jenny explained, "and string It and 
hang it on tbo tree.'"

"Oh. may I help?" the prim-ess asked. 
"I havru't popped Any corn since ( was 
a little girl." '

Jessie clasped her tblii little bauds. 
"I think It would be tbe loveliest thin;? 
lu the world." she wild, "If you would 
stay."

"Peter Is going to Und some one to 
help with the cnrrlnjre. and 1 will stay 
until he cnmetf back."

Aud when Peter hnd gone the prin 
cess sllppcil off tbe long red cloak, 
and underneath It she won? a Bhlnlng 
silken gown, and aronnd her neck wns 
a collar of ponrla. , »

"And now If yoa will Icud me an 
apron." she said, "we will pop tb* 
corn."

But Jessie and Jennie were gazing 
at her speechless.

"Oh, you must be a fairy princess!" 
gasped little .lessle at last.

The beautiful lady Inuu-bPd Joyously. 
"Peter culls me the prliicpss." she 
said. "lie liax lived with me ever 
since I wns 11 little girl. Hut really I 
am jtiHi mi everyday young woman 
and am going to spend Chrlstmus with 
some frleiulx In the next town."

Sbe dismissed tbe subject with a 
wave of her hand.

"And now to our popcorn," she said. 
Jenny brought a green gingham 

apron, and toe princess tied tbe apron 
on, making a big butterfly bow of the 
strings In the back, and then she 
danced over to the dumpy little stove 
and peeped Into the bubbling pot

"Did yon ever smell anything so 
good?" she asked. "I am as hungry 
a* a bear."

The Httl* girls laughed joyously. 
"It's bean soup." Jenny said, "and we 
are going to have it for supper, with 
some little dumpling* In It.' 1 was 
afraid It wasn't nice enough for you." 

"Nice enough!" the delighted lady 
exclaimed. "I think bean soup and 
little dumplings are  urn  nm!" And 
she flung out her baud* expressively. 

"I thought." Jessie remarked faint 
ly, "that fairy prlnceeses only ate 
honey and dew."

"Which shows that I am not a true 
princess." sold the beautiful lady, "for 
honey and dew would never satisfy 
me."

, Jenny got out three little blue bowls 
and set them on a table that was 
spread with a coarse but spotless 
cloth. There were a crusty loaf and 
clover sweet butter, and last and best 
of all there were' the bean soup and 
the bobbing little dumpling* served to 
gether In an old mulberry tureen.

{t was perfectly wonderful to *ee 
the princess In her shining gown at

CHRISTMAS IN (I
Special Services In Al Of! 

' Programs I
$C Peter's P. E. i

    At ft a. m.,Carol 8*rvi| 
bration *of the Huly OomrT 
ond Celpbintion at 10.80 i

Organ Prelude, 8heul| 
Makel.

Processfonnl Hymn No.) 
tie town 01 Bethlehem" 
mou, Kvrle, B. Tonrs.

Gloria Tlbi, I. Pleye| 
Adele Fideles.

Organ Offer ton, Ohies 
gnu, Carter, Banotn's J. Oi

Agnus Dei, Woodward.
.Gloria in Excels!* a Zai 

Dlmittes, Selected.
Processional Carol. "Than 

leave thy throne," B. 8 Klliott.
Organ Fostlnde.
March, De Fete, Barrell.
The following Xmas music wi 

rendered on Sunday at 11 a. m.
Organ Prelnde, Andante Serapli 

Debat Poo ran.
Processional Hymn No. 6Q, Venit«, 

I. V. Flagleu In O.
Te Donm in E b, F. 8. Lloyd.
Jubilate Dlo in C, Fred Schilling.
Introit, "Shout the glad tidings," 

O. Avlson.
Organ Uffertorl, Berceuse, Kinder. 

"Recessional Hymn No.6 8. Ei^

mil artena 
the town will 
rnlmion, 26 cent*.

Christ mas March, Merkel. E£ I^J^; 
At 7.80 p. m. Organ Prelnde, Shep- 

berdTSoiig, Merkel. """" 
"""p'foceM'onai Hymn No 01, 
JMaBrifloate in U, W. O. Maoiarlane. 
""Nnnn Dlroittes, Macfarlane. 
Organ'Offertbry, Chimes of Dnnker- 

gue. 'Carter. L^H*Tfli 
Recessional Hymn No. 819.___

. 1 Urgan_Po«tlnde. 
~Marob. De Fete, BamlL ~"

The' Sunday Suhool Xmas festilva 
will be hold on Tuesday afternoon tbe 
festival of the Holy Innocents.

The offering on Christmas D.ey will 
be for tbe Diocesan Clergy Reliet

Wkoroko Presbyterian Church.
'____' MOR'NIKG 8BFB VICE. 

Prelnde. Largo Handel. :*~ *f" 
Anthem, Welcome, the light of tbe 

glad Christmas Morn. Howard. JJ

AFT** BBFVU TBBT POPPED THM OOBM.

the head of tin." table, aud little lam* 
Jessie wild: "You were Juut Kent to M 
(or Chrlstmim. Wby, If* lust like 

before Christmas, when all 
i tha IIOUM 

Not a creuture wss. stlrrln*. not «v»n *

"And I nm 
princess, wli 
Ing lit Die U 
"Ife no ulco 
'"Isn't It?" 

we aro ?etfl

Kind to bo hero." mid the 
wo uulck "yen were t«k- 
  " of |h«> ulinbby room, 

vnnn *nA oo*y

Th«  tocttlncs w«r« hum by lh«
with ««r« * 

In b6p««. that 8t. Nicholas soon.would M
«»«r«. - t 

Th« «hlldrrii w«r« oMtled all soiw lA
tlwlr bedt.

WUl« vl«lu.',» of «ucar plum* d*no*d in 
I tbslr ht>»<l»."
I "BW our slocking* (wrrep't> hnnf 
!' yet, tw) WP wenn't In bed." MidA"

  .'*l

'.; Invocation.'   f"* ;
Psalter, Psalms it, III and IV.
Gloria.  >
Hymn 171, Joy to the World the 

Lord is come. . -~^.-., 
Scripture reading, Matt fcv..-*^'^.'

Praver.
Hymn 174, It oame' upon the mid- 

nlvht clear.
Offertory, Andante In G, Batiste,
Anthem, Tbe Infant King, Nerd- 

inger.
Sermon, "The Wise Men of Today."
Hymn 701, O, ootne all ye faithful.
Postlnde Gloria, Twelfth Mass. 

Monirt.
EVENING SERVICE. --

Prelnde, Pilgrims, Chorus. Wagner.
Anthem, Shout kbff 

Willlama, '  ?
Hymn 149, Alleluia, Sing to Jesus.
Scripture Beading.
Prayer.
Hymn 488, Waa there evWkliider 

Shepherd ?
Offertory, Bong to the Star, Wagner.
Anthem, O little towii of Bethle 

hem, Nedllnger.
Sermon, "Mv Friend and 

frienda."
Hymn 680, One there it above all 

otben. . • '
Potlude, Festival March, Terbnan.

Trinity M. E. Ghurck. Soott.
MORNING 8EBVIOE.

Prelnde.
Christmas Music, Dnboia, .,,
Hymn, Joy to tbe World.
Apostle* Creed.
Prayer.
An them, Bongs of Praise the Angel 

Bang, Brown. " ,  
Psnlm.
Glora Patrl.
Morning Lesson.
Anthem, Tbe Christmas Herald, 

Coombs.
Hvmn, Angels, from the realms of 

Glory. - ^
Sermon, "The coming kinfr and"i)ie 

relan of Poaoe, "Rev J. F. OareV.
Hnln, The Holy City, B. F. Barr. '
Hymn. Hark the Herald Angels

sing. - :;
Benedlotion.

EVENING HKBVIOK. ;1? 
Volontary,Festival March,Oonbanv 
Hymn Anthem, invisible choir, 

Silent night; Holy night.
Hymn. 
Prayer.
Anthem, Behold 1 bring yon good 

tidings, Gelbel. 
Evening Lesion . 
The Gloria, Patrl. 
Anthem, Selected \
Hymn. " "''V
Sermon, "Let it go," Rev/ 

Oarey. .
Male Quartette.
Soprano i MUalburyBdwaidB, __ 

Mary Crew, Miss Mary Brawlngton. 
MM. J. P. Oarey, Mfss Harab Pnil- 
tip* M|s» Ltilie MitottelL

Altoa-UlM Lo»4ae Tilghmau, Mis* 
Cook,

TaBore A. M. Janksun and &. f. 
Bmrr '

F. Measiok

CHRISTMAS SHOP!
Heavy. Safcbury Merchants. Uw Itf 

pectallots. Santa Clans I 
Gifts Hera.

Aided by the exceptionally , 
weather, nan; shoppers oamo to : 
to do their shopping this week. 
only from the Uonnty bnt from otl 
geotions as well. Those who were 1| 
Ing for Christmas gift* BQagbt 
Urge store* of Sslisbnrf and did 1 
i«ek them in Tkin for what they.wf 
looking.

Balisbnry's merchant* probably : 
th« largest line of holldaynoj* i 
otrrieor here, and the 4 
hive established in this 111 
tl,iem gooa fot years to come J 

j.tbM another year will j 
even better prepared too, 
the trade than did this

; S»llipory in Jnstlr 
terprlaing meruhanti, add! 

Relieve in he] 
they oan. A* i 

ing and In conl 
ty and quality j

less and le 
the Olt/ goe* 

and \SH it ihonlrt 
should pal 
A* pointed 
of Iwt, 
tnrooRh 
cert that 
and SB 

lhe; 
gta 
and 
mil 
wi 
Itt

they oan ilo 
vantage to E 
osse.

GIRL
Drooped From A 

Flrel
, Salisbury jwaa 
of Ore on Thursday 
 ix o'clock.when one w« 
eiplosion of gasoline 
the Parson's Building aO 
Main Street. Miss Delia' 
daughter of the proprietor^ 
Tls Hotel, WM lighting 
Move to one of the roonta* onl 
floor, when some of tliega*oli| 
had escaped on the floor, 
burning her seveiely ahpnt 
and arms.

Mr. Joseph Heanv who WM 1 
room at the time went to her : 
and jhe early gatherer* at 
were~alarmed to see a man hold Id 
woman out at the window. Set 
of those present rushed ntf the fire < 
cape and 'raught the girl when 
Hearn dropped hl» burdenr"**"* 
' Mis* Davis WM carried at 
tlia hoH|ilJ»l, where it i» said 
burns while severe .an not serif n*, 
'" Mr. He$ro -was badly bvrneJ on hjj 
right bauj). But little damage 
done to the building.  

CHRISTMAS TREAT
A«BwlJoy6»v1ogOf The Uu

Temple Xmasttmho. ,-
The Elks Aunn.l dtJhrUttnaaTr 

for the poorohildien W-the city, 

be held at the M«*onl<]Te»ple,T)hrllM "'^ ''
M morning, beglnnl|0||||||riKilo

that i

thro*
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opics
Minutes

has a higher 
greater heating

i V

ICTION 
(eater
Smokaloa* Device))

can go frQra tbv 
ic to the warmth 
in 10 minutoc.

Device
. about it

[rapid diffusion of heat 
the oil. 
^minutes you'll have a

i odor.
the fastidious, the 

smokeless device, de- 
in various styles.

Writ* for Dcicriptit* Circular 
' I the
COMPANY

3VIAS (JIFF!
undred and Fifty t)ollar Gift 
'ill Be Found in This Letter
Read Every Word—No Hoax

fRIEND:-,; 7

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
i We want to give you a chance to make money with little or no 

five dollars, and ten cents a day thereafter, will start you 
y to success. *rDONT THROW THIS AWAY. You 
'money while you sleep. This is a home offer by a home

AND YEARS TO PAY
te of the average 

I the most thrifty
that some 

Pe have thirty
and to tiie 

i.wil give a

will buy 
in our land.

i choice piece of 
A boy could do it,

BEN HUR AGAIN
To Be Staged fa Baltimore, During Week Of

January 3d to 8th. One Of The
Best Productions 0«i.

When the curtain is drawn at the 
Academy of Music, Baltimore, ou 
Monday evening, Jan. 8, the most 
elaborate magnifioient and historical 
ly correct nroHnotion will be disclosed 
that has ever charmed and enthralled 
a theatre audience, for this will be 
the premier of the Chicago Auditor- • 
inm production of "Ben Hnr," in 
Baltimore.

"Ben Hnr," with its lustrous Star 
of Bethlehem, its camels, Arabian 
steeds, Oriental trapperv, and mimic 
splendor of the gorgeous Vast is be> 
jonrt dispute the most elaborate spec 
tacle ever staged in the history of the 
world. Its series of scenes present 
o the eye a feast of multifarious 

beauty and variety, all set to a sym 
phonic accompaniment of graceful 
mnsin. The exoitidor episodes, such 
as the galley soene with its horde of 
chained slaves; tbe sea fight, the res- 
one in mid sea and the thrilling char 
iot race, combined with tbe pictur 
esque scenes illustrating the Wise 
Men In the desert, the moonlit lake 
In tr.fl Orchard of Palms, where Ben 
Hnr and Iras enjoy seclusion and make 
love in Iras' narge, the palm waving 
worshippers on Mount Oil vet. and tbe 
Grove of Daphne, with the nymphs 
dancing in the skins of beasts to the 
mtisio of kissing cymbals, simply cap 
tivate audiences wherever it is en 
acted.

"Ben Hnr" appeals to all classes, 
all ages and all denominations of the 
Christian faith, and draws to it, as 
to a place of worship, hundreds of 
thousands who seldom, if ever, set 
foot within a tneatre. Tbe person of 
tbe Saviour is never made to appear 
bodily in the play, yet in tbe soene 
in which ttie healing of the lepnrs if 
Implied the approach of the Master is 
indicated by a stream of pnre white 
amaalng in its effectiveness. This 
soene is the most remarkable nf the 
play and is heightened in impressive 
ness by the singing of a chorus of one 
hundred voices, joining tn"Hosan- 
nas" of praise to tbe Lord.

Tbe engagement of ''Ben Hnr'' is 
for one week, . Jln 8 to 8, with mati 
nees on Wednesday and Saturday. 
Prioes will range from BOctoil.BO. 
Mall orderi accompanied br remit 
tanoes will be filled In order of re 
oelpt. All oommnloatloDs should be 
addressed .to the manager of the 
Academy* of Music. Seats will be 
placed on sale Thursday morning 
Dec. SO. '•-••"•". ..' : . ':.•'-'•'

will be among the early pur- 
Lots to sell iri FruHland Annex, 

b IMity building a thousand-dollar 
q t in "the Dutany Square."

IRTY PDR'CENT PROFIT

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

take the lot off of your hands at the 
and return every dollar paid for it, with 

ARE DISSA riSFIED. Select your Lot 
Prices low and terms easy. Business 
f ruiUand at a much leas cost than in 
property. Trains WiH accommodate 

Our town is on the boom, 
buy these.

LOTS
tinut^s* wait to depot, post office 

t and six dollars a 
at'that price. Come and see, or write for

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS
FRUITLAND, MD.

MM IM*«ii !•>•«• M»J

Awful,But True
r Two hundred and fifty miKons of dollars Cf^" 

worth of MOperty »»« destroyed by flre m the «'  
United SUktei doring 1908. You may be one ( . ; 
of i he unfortunate ones during 1909. Come < ;. 
W iee ua or write tie before it U TOO LATE.

IITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md

rouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!
TiF^g TROUBLE:. |

with  Vertical fabric Thread: .. ; V

RRISTIRE

Several Resignations Are Received. Pvpf 
Barred On Color.

At the reBalar session of the Bohoo 
Board the following business was 
transmuted.

The County Snoerlntendent re 
ported the opening of Green Bill 
School with MiM Amelia Parker a* 
teacher. The enrollment numbers 10. 

MiM Lola Larmore, of White Haren 
daanliter of ex Sheriff Larmore. was 
appointed to the scholarship in 8t, 
Marv's Female Seminary made vacant 
by the resignation of Ulss Stella Wal 
ler, Salisbury.

Miu Helen H. Bmlth. teacher of 
the Firs* Grade to th« Delmar High 
School tendered her resignation to 
take effect Deoemhre 88 HIM Roth 
Bonnett, teacher of Melson's School, 
Qnantloo District, was appointed to 
fill the TftoanoT in the Delmar School, 
Miu Ida Morris was appointed as 
teacher of the Melson Uobool.

The action of the trns'ees of John 
son's School is excluding Oliffird 
Gray from the school on accoant of 
his color was (attained. This bar 
had previonsly been excluded from 
the Dorchester oonntr schools on the 
same grounds.

Messrs. M. B. Willing and others 
were before the hoard with the re 
quest that their children bit allowed 
to attend Tyaskin School although 
residents of Deep Branch School dis 
trict. The trustees of the latter school 
district had protested to the board 
against-the attendance of the children 
ontsldi of their own school district 
and as the law requires, the concent 
of (he trustees of both the school dis 
tricts, the board could do nothing hat 
refnse the reqaest of the delegation.

AGAINST SUFFRAGE
or Women. Horn Her Place As Cfcaracler

Bonder. The Attorney General Says.:
Another Reason Is She

Cannot Fight.
Saya the Baltimore News: Attor 

ney General Strans took his life in bis
lands today by boldly declaring be 

was opposvd to woman's suffrage. Mr.
Itraiis Is V bachelor. This condition
  supposed to be responsible for the 
tatament made in the coarse of bis

jomments that all women cannot fight.
Mr. Strung makes no pretense, how 
ver. of hiding behind this as a reason 
or objecting to woman B raffragn. He

says It Is fundamentally wrong.
He admits having read John Stuart

Mill on the "Subjection of Women
and the strong speeches of Wendall 

billlpa in support of woman's inff
rage, bnt in the face of all of It he 
urns to the pages of one of the Old 
lomai» authors, either LIvv or Ovid,

 nd quotes the remarks' attributed to 
one Oato, who boldly faced the out 
raged matrons of Rome, telling them 
not to imagine that they had more In- 
Inenoe over' other men than they bad 

over their own husbands.

Cannot Be Convinced.
"I am opposed to women voting." 

said Mr. Strans, "I h»ver»ari the best 
that has bsen said In favor of It. Deep 
down In men Is a decided antipathy tn 
the Idea ol the thing tfiat neither 
Mills' booK, able at U la, not the fine 
orations of Wendall Phillips, has been 
able to removtt. Wopiau's place lu 
lift) IB HO high that participation in 
politics can only belittle it. She IB 
thn character builder, the home maker. 
Conditions as portrayed in the world 
w hot her in polities or In business, are 
not an indication of the success dl 
her work.

As a matkr of fact, the work that 
a woman does ID the world Is mncl 
loo noble, too exacting and too import 
ant to have it confused with partiuipa 
tlon in politics. Man cannot cope with 
ber in it, Apparently he has no abil 
ity'whatever for the tank.

Woman's Real field.
'He admits bis inaompetenay in a 

thonsand ways, and the general recog 
nition of bis lack of ability as a rliar- 
aoter-baildur seems to nave saved him 
from the blunders that appear sore to 
follow those few who brave the effort. 
History teems to have marked ibis 
work out as the peculiar field of wom 
en and the progress of thn world Is 
the monument to her achievements.

"Women advance the idea that their 
participation in public affairs will 
help (bum. This Is especially true of 
those who are forced by circumstances 
to battle with the world. Thn work 
ing-woman is wrong In this. I am 
convinced that it will orlv serve to 
make her battle more harsh than it 
now is.

"This movement IB n«t a tiew one, 
as many women suppose. In the works 
of Llvy (maybe It waa Ovid that Mr. 
Straas referred to) there Is a passage 
describing an invasion of the Senate 
by the matrons of Home the very best 
people of the ancient city. They 
railed' against an order directed at 
them.

Points Out Calo's Stand.

BOL/TOIN
Manufacturers and

PWC8.28CT8.
_ . THB PftoFLB's RKMKDT for Oongha. 
Colds, Croup. WhocuSng'CouBh. Bron 
chitis. Qrlpp«-OoB(th7 HoarMneM, etc. 
it Is mfe and «are; pleattnt anttprompc. 
Don't take a substitute. Qet Dr. Ball's.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
OFFICE HOUR'S i

9  .  . to 5 p. m. Olb«r» by 
 ppelntaMnt

ii'H-1111in11 MM I+-I  ! <  KM
Jl MRS. J. K. MARTIN
 : Teacher of to #FpOrp;;

118 Main St. Safcbury, Md. 
 H-.H-l-H-M I i-< H H 1-KI-l H'M'

Paints, Oils,Class, Engineers' &
PRIZE MEDAL* READY ft I 

 830 8. BOND STREET ^

SBURI
Is what 
"We, Us «A 
Have us write 4

"Slft-M-t
and yon can 
to score a KT 
policies and do 1, 
bosinetw at. tbte 
policy from A ou ' 
make it lu cheap

P.8.SHWUEH'

KILL. "  COUCH 
«» CURE THE LUNGS

""Dr. King's 
Haw Discovery

MDAU-THMATANDLUNBTROinUS.

OB MOW? MBTOWDBD.

Prof, i. F%T1HL BtS lUrUi

CHBHESTERsFILLi
DIAMOND BRAND

XJLUZSSt
A* TMV Dnwsfa* tor CHI-CHKMWS 
DIAMOND I1KAMD PILLS in RFD liud 
O«l.o BtcUlllc bostt. sealed willi 111 
Ribbon. TAXB BO OTIUUL. 

fcr
VIAMORB BBAND PILLS, for twcntT-firo 
yccrp ns*rd«d u Bnt.fiafcct, Alw«y» Rclitjdc.SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Gomprecht & Bj
316-318-320-322 North Elite 

BALTIMORE, MD.

WE EXTEND TO ALL THI 
CHOICEST GREI

Present for your approval 
best assorted lit1

"Everything for
ever shownoin this

Our sensible Credit SysteJ 
happy and comfortable

We prepay freight on all 
or more.

Get our prioes and be 
guarantee our prioes

+»+++»+«••*•»+«»»•»•»•*»•»•*»+»++»»»»»<

ENGINEER SAVES 100

"The venerable Oato faced the 
storm. Why, he aoked, did they seek 
to influence the Roman Senate? Was 
It beoansfl they had morn inf uenoe 
with other men than they had with 
their own husbands? This rude com 
ment memed to have put the women 
to flight. The demonstration was not 
unlike the recent one before the Bug' 
lish Parliament. /

"That women cannot fight Is some 
times oiled < as another objection to 
woman's suffrage. Some.women can. 
I am told, give a good account of them- 
selves in aBorimnjage, bat allot them 
cannot be mobilized for war. This is 
an incidental objection. My claim Is 
that the thing is fundamentally wrong 
and sore in the final results to be 
harmful to women themselves.

"It has occurred to me that women 
who pay taxes should be permitted to 
vote wlih the toxatlon-rWlthout-repre- 
sentatlon Idea as the basic theory of 
our Government. I would glodlv 

[concede this point if I could know 
where the movement would stop, when 
once started. That the woman who 
goes oat into the world to earn her 
own has a better right to vote than the 
woman who remains at home doing 
the »ry Ing.difficult and Important work- 
that the world bos marked out as pe 
onllarly her own. I cannot concede. ' 

lives. Stopped Train By Braving Scatdtag 
Steam To Reach Brake.

BUICK WINS f
3O Horse Power Buick at Atlanta

**fSTVVIN<S :* >.}.:.. i:*?i.: T V M. Jk. ^ ^*^«^

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race
* 10 Mile Stock Chassis Race

10 Mile Stock Chassis Race
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

Butt No. 17 40 H. P. $1,7501

Noo 
Puncture

Noo 
SkW

WiH you buy a Tire with a Tread 
  that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture 1
A Tread that will not skid!
A Tread that will not atone-out,

bruise or blister I 
A Tread that will not burn uoder

the brake 1
A Tread that will stop an vinery 
[ wheel]

3,500 mites against 
Puncture in the Tread.

1C TREAD."_ . i

Rubber Co.

The heroism of Engineer Saab Dm*- 
Is, of tha Georgia Central fast mall, 
probably saved tne UTM ol 100 pas 
sengers While hanging to the out- 
side of the cab bis engine, which was 
running at a speed of about 60 miles 
an hour, rfaYls stuck his band through 
a fetltaole caldron of scalding steam 
until ha found the amvrgonor brake 
and stopped bis train.

Tuesday morning iust hefor* the 
tra^n reached here a driving rod of 
the engine broke, knocking the fire 
man unconscious and almost demol 
isbing the cab. Escaping steam pour
 d from the broken pipes into the aab i| woman the right 
and before Darls_ ponld reach the |nlQipal elections,
 mergenuy broke ne w*s driven from 
his seat by the heat ,

He clung to the natslde of the oab 
until ne had grained the level and 
stopped the train. Then h» fell BO- 
OMuoioq* from hts rxxltioa.

EASTON SURRENDERS
To The Fair Sex. Tow* Grand Goes On

Record As Favoring Woman's
Suffrage.

Woman has oapttfred Boston. The 
Town Oonnoll has surrenderd, and In 
addition has taken UP her cause with 
a promise to fight as valllantly for her 
as it ever did to secure better fire pro 
teotiou or to pave a new strtet. The 
winning over of the men oama Mon 
day night, when a large delegation 
of .determined suffragists visltad the 
Council Chamber and aiked for sup 
port In their efforts to obtain for 

tn vote at the mn 
Without opposition 

haggling the Oonnallmen prompt 
yl«M»4 stod forthwith 

mmltte to draft neowaary snxmd 
ilts to tha town obaiMHr fl»t wil 

r (be fair set to go |o UM polls 
TO**. -,

TtM piBfaAMeaf will oakry * pro? 
«nd

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL says: 
event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis] 
Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and was 
picked for the winner/' He finished in 2 hrs. 46 mins, 
a World's Record.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ \

The Buick has won nearly 2OO Important races th< 
season, establishing World's Records.

New York-Atlanta Toui
1O63 Mllee  K Buicks finish with Perfect]

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

smi

Writt for 19JO BatcH Cttttoffae, or all *»/.«*#* MtcMnc*. 
Full Ifnt'Jbes. Oils *nd other Supplies. '
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TOR IA
^Always Bought, and which has been 
~ years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

[ Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
i trifle with and endanger the health of 

-Experience.against Experiment.

IsCASTORIA
less substitute for' Castor Ofl, Pare- ' 

Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

i age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
rarlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind 
res Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
owete, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

-The Mother's Friend*

tASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

Beautiful 
$tma$

•QONTINU PAGE I

lu Have Always Bought
ror Over SO Years.

I*. TT naiHUV m**T, MM 1WM 9m.

seal and That They -were to t»Tl -from 
her cargo what country, she balled 
from. -   " ' .

"I carry tea." she began. "When dt 
I hall from r

"China." guessed Jenny.
-No."
"Japan.' cried Jessie, with her little 

face glowing.
"No."
Then the little girls pondered. "It 

might be India." ventured Jenny, but 
the princess shook her bead. Then 
Jessie cried. "It's Ceylonr And that 
was right.  

Anil after that Jessie brought a car 
go of ornnces from Florida and Jenny

-OP VALUAI

REAL ES
By virtue of a power of] 

ed in avmortgage, dated

princess, "but let's go on with the 
rhyme. Just for fnn. I sec you know 
It all through, so yon mustn't mind my 
changing it a little: 
"When out on the lawn there ai-ose «uch

a clatter 
Jenny sprang from her chair to «ee what

was the matter.
Away to the window ehe new like a flash. 
Tore open (he shutters and threw up the

about tbe pretty things thaf tbe little 
mother was to make for the princess. 

And In-the morning Jessie and Jen 
ny, waklnjr in the early dnwp. saw i. 
sitting on the footboard of the bed two *.'• 
Teddy-benr<. one with n flnrlnjc pink 
bow and ono with a J^-rlnjt hlnc bow. 
and tbe Trdrl.v benrx hold' out their 
arms saucltv and gazed nt tbe happy 
little girls with twinkling eyes.

"Oo-ob!" cried the little girls, who 
bad never seen a Teddy bear before. 
And that was tbe beginning of the 
moat wonderful day of their lives, for 
all day the tree went "tinkle, tinkle," 
as they foraged ' " ' ' 
bonbons. And the chicken dinner was 
a delicious success. And in the after- , _ 
noon they all took a ride In the prm- gsgees'to the undersigned f | 
cess' sleigh, with Peter driving on the P088 °' fprecldaure and 
box. and when at last he set them r,!".^6. / ?elu*' down on their own bumble doorstep ^e front door of the 
and lifted little Jessie in his arms the 
princess smiled at them radiantly from ' 
under her plumy hat.

"Remember. Peter will come for yon j 
every Saturday, and yon are to stay j 
at my house all day," she said. N

"Ob, yes.1" Jenny sighed, with rap 
ture.

"And you are to come to my wed-

in Jts branches) Jor fauited in their pay die* 
terms thereof and the s«4 
having been aeiigned by <

Salisbury, Maryland on

Saturday, Jan.
M., all the io 

uablefarm Una;

BROTHERS,
IMMISSION

mm TRUCK
Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Berries, Apples, and all Small Frails; Aipara- 
gtu. Beans, Peas, Cabbage, Rutabaga Tnrolpe, 
Hound and Bweot Potatoes,and all Vefetnblee. , , 
WatermeloDi*UmtaloiipM car Miaipscialtf.

j Fruit tad Produce Exchange. Boston Chaotber 
  talon McrcbanU' UaftM <* the United States.

  _l Bonk of Btul«i<, Oommentot Agmeiet (Brodttntt and 
/Mmn), and trade in gentroL

)uth Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
, 7 and 8, Bo»ton <t Maine Produce Market.

II IIMH»I l •*«••«*»«

IEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

WE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
number ol dealrabla FAJRMH on Uieir Itot, raited far| all pnipoMS. 

, QKAIN, ORASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

Irto. Itoraxm* thousand douanandon. Bar* aUo aoine T*nr dejUrable
|, an well ai dailrable CITY PROPERTYand Choice BUlUDmO LOTS for

d safe Investment*. Call or>rlt« for Catalogue and tall particulars, map

'.WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
FLISBURY. (WICOMICO co.) MARYLAND•

Neighbors! 
ly, why, why go out of 
this town to shop? "
You are. select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash (or the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here
 tad "kick." We like it, because it puU 
us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price
 s you can in nearby cities, big or V"1

Now. here's the new-

-Jewel Watch

II cannot le bought anyutnere for lev money. 

iYoaiy on* thing

TAYLQR,
I*-./-,- . . . 1 ~W O':-. '', ! "i .1* .

When what to ber wondering eye* -ahauld
appear 

But a mln/ature sleigh and eight tiny
reindeer!

"Oh. no; I forgot! I mean  
"When what to her wondering eyes ahould

appear
But a carriage atuck In the mud right out 

here
a little old driver, so lively and 

quick
You must have thought Peter was dear 

old St. Nick."
The children laugbed gleefully, and 

Jenny said: "We would uav,e thought 
that, only we aren't going to bang up 
our stockings this Christmas at all. 
Jessie and I aren't going to get any 
presents, for mother hasn't been well, 
and she couldn't get any sewing. But 
she said we could make our Christmas 
merry, and we were to pretend that 
we bad been. to the big stores In the 
city and bad bought things for the 
tree and dolls and everything."

"That's n lovely way," said the prin 
cess gently, aud she laid her band, 
with itf flashing rings, over Jessie's 
thin ones.

",md we are going to pretend." Jes 
sie said, "that our chicken Is turkey.

, PETKB,'- WABNXI>THI 
PBIN

But we won't bave to pretend about 
the mince pic. for mother has made a 
lovely one."

"I wISh I could help you eat the 
chicken." snld tbe princess" wistfully, 
"and I should like to meet your moth 
er. I know sbe is lovely. And I 
haven't any mother, you know."

"Ob!" Hnld the little glrla. round 
eyed with sympathy. And then *be 
princess told them that alt her life sbe 
bad lived In a big, lonel^ bouse and 
she had always yearned for a cosy 
home and for a sister.

After supper they popped tbe corn, 
and just as they finished in came Pe 
ter.

"I can't find any one to help, miss," 
he announced, "and It's snowing. Ill 
bave to unhitch tbe horses and go 
back to town and get something to 
take yon over in."

"No." tbe princess demurred as she 
stood In the middle of the room with 
a heaped up dish of snowy kernels In 
her hand. "No, Peter, I'm going to 
stay here alt night." \

Peter stared, and the little glrla 
cried, "OB. will yon?"

And tbe princess said: "I really will. 
And. Peter, you can bring up the 
steamer trunk and my bag."

"Won't your friends exiiect you,
 lisa?" Peter Inquired, as if awaiting 
orders.

"I will send a note by yon." was tbe 
calm response. And as tbe man went 
oat she followed him aud abut the
 oor behind ber. "Ob, Peter. Peter!"
 he whispered conBdenrlally. "I am 
jolng to give them such a Cbriatmaa!"

"The little girls, miss?"
"Yes. They ore so sweet and bravel 

And I hove tbe presents In my trunk 
that I was Kolag to carry to the other 
children. But they will have so much 
that they won't mlas them, nnd I shall 
spend my OlirlHtmas Io a plnln llttl* 
house, but it will be   Joyful boose, 
Peter."

"Yes. miss." Peter agreed nnder-
 tandlngly.

"I wish we had a big tree." said the 
prluretm retrrptfutly.

' Well, lenve that to toe. ralsa." Peter 
rold her ««fiirerly.' "Yon Jn»t get them 
little thlu.TK to aloep wuly.. nnd I'll be 
h«n» with n. tree."

"Oh. Peter. Peter-Santa Cteus!" M- 
Claimed tin- prlnrpiw (ttwfullv. t "It will
be tbe tolceet Christmas that/ I have 
had since I wna a vre« dtt of fi girl."

Bo Peter w«ut away, and Jibe prln- 
cww, with b«r *J<-A shining nke mare, 
Aaotfd bark Into tbe room/and'said;
 'Oh. let's piny pdarlnersr 

Jttstt aud Jenpv had ntfrcf board of
 ueb n. aa*n<x but lb/ prlnwrni 'told

lie!"

TBBKB HTOOD A. WHTTE PAOKD, BHrVKBINO
tiirrui WOMAN.

brought n cargo of rugs from Persia, 
and there wore cargoes of spices and 
of coal nud of coffee aud of fish and 
of grain and of lumber, and the prin 
cess finished triumphantly by carrying 
a cargo of- oysters from the Chesa 
peake bay.

"One more." begged Jessie.
"I carry a cargo of castles," said the 

sparkling princess. "Where do 1 hall 
from?"

The little girls guessed and guessed, 
and at last the prioress said:

"That wasn't a fnlr one.' really, for 
my castles are castles In Spain."

Then, with Jessie lu her arms, she 
told them of her own castle building, 
and when she had Mulshed she said. 
"And so your mother shall have all of 
my sewing, and that will keep ber 
busy until spring."

"Ob, you are going to be married 
and live hnppy ever after'." sighed Jes 
sie rapturously. "It's Just what a 
fairy princess should do."

"And wtiat you should do." said tbe 
princess, looking at the clock. "Is to 
go to bed, bed. bed. so that yon can 
wake up early in the morning."

She tucked them in and came back 
later lu a fascinating pink kimono, 
with her hair in n (hick yellow braid, 
and slip kissed them liotli. But it was 
little lame Jessie that she kissed last. 
And then she went nwny like a glo 
rious vision, and tbe little girls sank 
Into slumber.

In the next room the princess open 
ed the door cautiously, nud there was 
Peter with snow all over him. and 
his arms were full of holly and mis 
tletoe. <and a prrat tree was propped 
against the doorpost.

"Quietly, quietly. Peter." warned the 
princess, and Peter tiptoed In and set 
tbe tree up lu the corner, and Us top 
reached to tbe celling.

The princess opened tbe steamer 
trunk and took out two white Teddy 
bears, one with it flaring bine bow 
and the other with n flnrlng pink one. 
and then she took out n greeu and a 
yellow and n red and n blue fairy 
book and a beautiful square basket of 
candy, tied with holly ribbon, and 
then from tbe very bottom of tbe 
trunk she drew string after string of 
shining little silver bells, fastened on 
red and pale green ribbons.

"I was going to get up a cotillon 
for the children at tbe other bouse," 
the princess explained to I'eter. "bnt 
these little folks need It no ranch 
more."

Tbe little bells went "tinkle, tinkle," 
as Pe,ter hung them, and Jessie,

THB PBINCEHS 8MU.KD AT THBM K&OI- 
iWTI-Y BKNXATH HJUt PLDMB8.

ding in tbe spring all of you'," said 
the princess gayly,

"And see tbe prince!" said Jessie 
over Peter's shoulder.

"And you are going to let me share 
a third of your mother?"

"Yes, oh, year* from both of the lit 
tle girls.

"Then you shall share a third of Pe 
ter," the princess called back as the 
smiling coachman drove her away 
through the glistening snow.

First; All that tract of la. 
in Dennis Election District,! 
County, Maryland, bonn 
North and Wett' by tbe nd
oad from Powi llville tJ
Iranch, being all the land in|
Jounty conveyed to Ed* 
by John S. Warren by deed] 
uary 21eU 1908 and recorded 
J, T. T. No. 24 folio 428 of th| 
ords of Wioomico County.

Second; All that tract of 1« 
n the sixth Election Distric 

ceater County, Maryland, 
the South and Eust by land 
lonea, being tbe same landt 
Ed war J Warren by Jno, S.' 
deed dated the 8Srd day  ! Jar 
1908 and recorded in LibeflT. H, pj 
18 folio 178 of the band Beoor 
Worcester County.

Third: All that tract of land in 
Sixth Election District, Wor 
County, Maryland, adjoining the j 
named tract and called "Warr 
dition;" being tbe same Ian4tw 
to Edward Warren by Job a $.! War 
by deed dated the 2nd. day of May 111 
and recorded in the Land'Records] 
Worcester County. .,

Reference being made-to the afo
 aid mortgage, and the, said deeds .. 
further description of all tbe aforesal 
land

All the said tracts are contiguous anl 
constitute one tiaotof 529 Acres anon
 r less lying partly in Worcester anJ 
partly in Wicomico Cquntiet and wilj 
ke offered as a whole.

"TOO AHB THB tarns koTuan,'* HAIDTRB

dreaming in her little bed. heard the 
sound and thought It a part of ber 
dream. .

And while Peter and the princess 
trimmed and ^whispered and langbed 
some one fault*] the doorknob.

Peter opened the door, and there 
stood a *hft» facKt_ xblvcrlriff llftle 
woman.

"Oh. what ban happened to «iy little 
girls r she punted. "1 saw the light. 
and it is so late." Then as she beheld 
tbe golden haired vision lu pink and 
tbe gay tnt> uud ISjtcr In his trim liv 
ery she Ka«p<*d. "Why. I tiellere It to 
fairies!" And she n»t down very sud 
denly lu JfcrsHlo'n chair. '

"You an> the little mother." said tbe 
princess as she knelt beside her aud 
put her arms around her and fold ber 
bow she came to be there, and when 
 be bad Klilnbed sbe said simply. "And 
I have wanted my owp mother so 
much this Christmas, and the little 
girls were «o sweet that I knew I 
should love yqu."

"You poor little thing!! cried the lit 
tle mother to the tall princess, and the 
benntlfnl Imly put ber bead down on 
the 'other's altabby shoulder and wept.

In Bplti- of ber rlcbM abe had 
very! very lonely in her big 

bouse. '
And after Peter had Con« thay talk 

ed until midnight of J<*»U and 4 
and .then rhn£ concocted, iroat ' " ' '" 'X'" , ' '  (

Terms of Sale CASH. '^- :
Title papers at tbe expense of Pur] 

ohaeer.
HENRY B. TRCENY, 

Assignee of'Mortgage.]

VMM u W8fl 8 In m lade Itarablt 
fr Btoff tad BMder Triable.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
diacouragesandlesaensanibitiou; beauty, 

vigor aud cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidney B are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child uri nates too often, if the urine scal'da 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, theceasc of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards tie treatment of 
these ini]X>rtant organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser* 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggist*, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all _ 
about Swamp-Root, no. . 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the

HOUSE and DECORATIVE I 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough; and ] 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN..

THEODORE W.DAVIS,
SALISBUBY,

mm mm
fiair ana Scalp i 

Specialist
-at

If you mail m«'Jf8fi?*oo>lflt}- ! 
; ings, I can make yonr Braids,' 
  Puffe.Pompadours or Doll Wigs.

..... .__.._ _.._ .     __  _ _ !; Icarryafnll line of Hair goods.
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer ^   Turban Swirb $8.00' Op.
& Co., Bin^hamton, N. Y., be sure and ' ' ~
mention this paper. Don't make any ! . ' 408 W Saratoga Stpaper. Don't make any 
mistake, bnt remember the name, Dr. 
Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

WSaratoiaStnct
BALTIMORE, MD.

D*lly 1 Cant BALTIMORE. MD. Sunday a C«

THE SUN (Daily) at 1 Cent
IS THE CHEAPEST fflG3<LASS K2WS?A?ER IN THE TOTTED STATES.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD Is dally gathered by the well-train*! 
special oorreaixmdeats of THM BUN and s«t before the readers In aoonataTand 
Interesting manner. '" "

As a cbronlol* of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE. 
while Ito bureaus in Waailacton and New York make Its news from toelerttlev 
Mve and financial centers of the country the beat thatroan be obtained/

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THE SUN hM no superior. bednjrmoraJlr 
and Intellectually a paper ot the hlghoHt type. It publishes the very bast 
features that can be written on fashion, art and tnUoeUaneoua matters.

THB SON'S market newa makes It A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
(or tbe farmer, the merchant and tbe broker can depend upon oomalet* and 
reliable Information upon their various Hues ot trade. ^^

THB SUN is In every reapect on ua-to-date newspaper, tearlew In Ita 
opinion*. JuBt In 1U dellberatloaa and a leader in tbe fight (or the rlffhta ot the 
people. . ^

By Bail THE SUN (Daily) is 25 Cents a Month and $3 a Year* * 
THE SUNDAY SUN, by Rail for 15 Cents a Month and $1.50 a Year.

contains all the features of the Dolly toir-jiUer with a magazine section 
up of articles of Interest to men. women und children. 

Tb* DAILY and SUNDAY BUN are published by
A.S.ABBLL COMPANY

HAi/rncoxtB.

CLAUDE I PflWFLL Real Estate Broker
REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS

^.Ba^FOR SALE *•
. « . 

\M «a r%4> A**l To Buy for Cash Farm Land*
W 9 n LGQ within s MUM of Saiiartti$-Z

Gaul

One hundred and twenty-fire acre Farm fi  miles from Salisbury i 
FOR BALK. $10 'per acre. Good trucking land. Will exphiuigo for ] 
city property. '

Twenty acre* on Jersey road for Bale ; now in crimson clover.

CAL.U TO SKK

CLAUI
k;:-^a

TB T.HOUSB4
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GRANGE
Stbfect Msensrf.

I* New Year's Mt*t.
Grange tte&t the 
Saturday evening at 

or. Gold weather kept 
^ndlng that otherwise 

! present.
Meeting and 8094 

I were offend. It was 
ft {be second Saturday 
ib month beset wide for 
member* into this rap- 

f organization. so that the 
jting night  the Orel and 

r nights in cacti month   
: for roatioe basiDMS.

of "How To Beautify 
Jomes and Hake Them 
ive For The Young Peo 
,. ;Tliey Will Remain On 

» discussed by the mem 
Agricultural papexa 

ing the same question 
century or more, and 
d at no conclusion. 
wondetfol indeed if 

W<f the Salisbury Grange 
a qotstion Wt«U,

of

First
 DIXIE" PROCLAIMED

1 personal solution
*he

alt aronod practice 
|unde<p«sibly can  mentally 

Jrimlly and spiritually. 
value of Urn and the 

ersonal endeavor. Th«n 
i choose for themselves what 

shall be. Got and dried plans 
parent for ills offspring don't go 

tie farm or anywhere else. The 
for lilecBsslon on January the 

|:  "Do Farmers Receive The At- 
iey Should From The Legls- 

re. * . Let all the members come 
Ion Nev? Year's night. W. P. M.

Folkesr-Webster.

h Posterity; OfflcMy DesIgMted 
As loftier h American Soup 

AM! Nhsfc,
"Dixie" has finally been officially 

proclaimed as, flrat In American songs 
and mnaio In patriotic popularity." 
Bnoh is the verdict of O. Q. T. Son- 
neek, chief of the Division of Maslo 
of the Library of Oongreea, who hat 
last issued from the Government press 
aa eihantttra report on fonr famooi 
American musical compositions. 

Yankee" Doodle," he says though 
no lonirer. a national song is still a 
national air, and second only to '' Dix 
ie" Jin toe poulartty contest The 
origin and erolntion of " Yankee 
Doodle." "Star Spanele* Banner," 

Hail Oolnmbia"and"Araerioa" are 
treated in fall detail in Mr. Sonneok'n 
volume.

Be baa famished as far as possible 
a correct version of both text and 
mneio of all four pieces. Facsimiles 
of the original manuscript* are repro 
duoed in the volume.

The history of "Yankee Doodle" Is 
described as "a perfect ma»e of oon 
flioting stories" and oountiess addlt 
tions to and variations from the orle 
inaL

As many at fourteen variations of 
the "Star Spangled Banner," an 
noted accompanied by a gradual pro 
oeas of polishing and modification.

The tear injwbioh "America" was 
first long in publlo is fixed as 1S39, 
b=t tbe exact plaos and date were not 
definitely ascertained.

'"Hail Columbia" is strictly a pro 
dnot of tbe United States in both 
words and mnsio, in contradistinction 
to "America" and "The Star Spangl 
ed Banner," both of which, says Mr. 
Bonneok, partly originated in Bug 
land.

For Sale.
Small Farm*.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Tracki 
ng Farms, ranging in size from 1 to 

28 acre*.
These farms we well located, 

cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with- 
n two miles of corporate limits, one 

mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 

225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 
Washington, D. 0.

lisa Oraoe (Seneyteve WeAater, 
ngbter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pletoher 

|abater, '118 East\TwentT fifth street 
(as married to Or. Lawrence Seaton 
Dikes, of West Point, Va , last even- 

; at St. Miohael and All Angels' 
Episcopal Church. The 

eraony was performed by Bev. D. 
A 111 son, the assistant rector, 

f |Tbe brl<\a is a member of the class 
' 190* of the Woman's College. 
Dr. Folkes Is a member of a well 

(known Virginia family.
The bride wore white daohees satin, 

I trimmed in real laoe and hand _em- 
Ibroidexttd in pearls, and carried a 
I shower bouquet of liliei of tbe yallsv. 
I Her attendants^, were Misses Helen 
I Bern, of Baltimore, maid ^ofj houor, 
1 who wore green meaaaUne, hand em- 
| broidered in oryitals and pearls, and 

ed a shower bonqnet of maiden 
  ferns and asparagus, and Anna 

Uabel Winsor, of Asbnry Park, and 
Gertrude L. Oorsnoh, of Fork, Balti 
more Oonnty, who werv bridesmaids. 
Both wore evergreen messalines, veil 
ed with white ohiBon cloth and 
trimmed with princess laoe, and abow- 
 r booqnets of maiden hair fern and 
aspanuiaa.

Th<> nsbers wete Messrs. William 
Wiatt Folkes, of Rjnbmond, Va; R. 
Pearae Oboate. Harry F. HpaldlnR, 
and Preston Webster, all of Baltimore. 
Mr. Boraoe Wln&eld Webster, cousin 
cf the toride, was best man.

The obnrob was decorated with 
palms, ferns and aaparaaas. At the 
bride's home, wbere'a reception fol< 
lowed tbe ceremony the same decora 
tioaa were used combined with white 
roaaav _.

After a trip to Florida the oonple 
wilt be at home after January 8th, at 
West Point, Va. BalloSon, Tnnrsday 

Miss Wesbter is well known in soc 
ial circles of Salisbury, and is » nieoe

A Ponderous Porker.
Says an English paper: The biggest 

hog raised for many years past was 
recently slaughtered at Eiton Wood 
Manor, near Bray's Ores*. The ani 
mal was a Jersey Red boar, two and 
one half rears of age, weighing alive 
1,608 pounds and dressed 1,336 pounds. 
This hog which was the property of 
W. Harris, of West Bmlthfleld, mean 
nred nine feet from tbe tip of its nose 
to the end of its tall! It measured two 
and one half feet across the hami am 
six feat in'girth. This makes the hog 
tnree fset through.

It is split at the shoulder, an* a look 
Into tbe carcasses like looking into 
tbe crevice of » oavum. Tbe carcass 
spreads acrosa the perspective of the 
stave like a Titan of pork personified. 
From hipbone to toe it measures four 
and one half feet, and about tbe same

••••••••••••••••1

The Original
.DOME-TOP LINE

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMnny a mod dinner hai been spoiled 
by a poor Butter. If rou would bare a 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Aoadla.
IThoso who have used Aoadla Butter 
know how good It la. They know Its 
delicious flavor: they know how It 
comes looked In Hermetically-sealed 
cartons to preserve lU'jood qualities : 
they know It Is a PDRB butter; they 
know all these thing*, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
Trhls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who bavo nut yet become ac 
quainted with Acadla Butter

:

by all flrst-olass grocers. Don't 
take any other Insist upon Aoadla.

I MIDDLETOWN I 
FARMS

HIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

fart 3Jnhy ^Products

These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting,nickel- 
plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door.

SALISBURY HARDWARE Cl

airy

of Mrs. U. H. Hitch, of this town.
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Mrs. Sale A. Redttek,
Mrs. Sallle A. Reddish, a member 
one of the best known' families in 

this County, died at the home of her 
 on, Mr. A. W. Reddish, on Monday 
of this week, at the age of 83 rears. 
Mrs. Reddish was a daughter of the 
late Warner Htaton. and a sister of the 
late Jno. W. Suton. of Snow Hill. 
and Joseph, Thomas and Daniel 
Btatou. of this coonty. The funeral 
services were held 'at the late home 
smd were conducted bv Elders Ponlson 
and Francis. The remains ware in 
terred in the family bar*tag gronnd. 
One son, Mr. A. W. Reddish, and 
fonr daughters, Mrs. Twllley, Mrs. 
atoDZo l~ Dykes, Mrs. MnloneT and 
Miss Georgia Reddish, survive her.

Miss Ufc M. Taylor.
Miss Lain M. Taylor, daoghter of 

ift. Jno. R> Taylor, uf near Mardela 
Springs, dlfd at her home on Tuesday 
df this week, of Typhoid fever, at the 
aRe of seventeen vears.- Funeral ser- 
Vioes were held at the olinroh and her 
ratnains Interred In tbe family, bnry 
*"« gronnd.

Miss Taylor was popular with'her 
aeauMates and well thongbt of by all 
who knew her, and will be greatly 
sslsaed iu her clicle of friends and 
companions

Mrs. Martha t. Coins. ;
Mrs. Martha E. Collins, wife of 

Comas, died at 4 o'clock Wad' 
y moraln«r at her home, Soutn 

.tpbary. ag-d. M years. Mrs. Ool- 
k deep cold about seven 

;  ago which confined her to her 
instil her death Wednesday morn- 

Dsoeased is survived by fonr 
Mrs. NettleOonlbonrn, wife 

P. Ooalboarn. and Miss Lulu 
of Salisbury; Mr. Ales. Ool- 

of VlWsbnrg, Pa.; and Mr 
Oh»o.

from the crest of tbe shoulder blade 
ttf tbe bottom of the foot. Tbe grest 
jaws extend nearlv two feet across. 
Prom between the ears to tbe tail is 
over se7en feet. :

The tail is tbe smallest tail in big 
proportions; it in a mere point in tbe 
air. The lace is also small for the 
S!M of the animal. It Is only sixteen 
inches long. The hams are monsters 
In slse, and vast stretches of pork in 
the waist are borne just abont tbe 
ground by fonr comparatively small 
feet. The nraal porker is a mere 
pigmy by its side. The biggest hog 
heretofore grown weighed 1,634 poand, 
dead weight.

Culver—Anderson.
Hiss Mattfe Ellen Aodsreno. daugh 

ter of Mrs. Florence Andeison, and 
Mr. Elmer Onlrer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas OolTur, of Del mar, were 
quietly married by Rev. T. E: Martin- 
dale at the bomtt of th« bride's grand 
mother in Salisbury. Wednesday even- 
Ing at seven o'clock.

Tbe bride wan dressed in white ba 
tiste trimmed in Irish laoe, with kid 
gloves to match The g.oum wore the 
conventional black. Their attendants 
were Miss Pauline Parker, and Mr. 
Garltnn O a Ivor, brother of tbe groom. 
Mrs Alice Bbockluy, of Ptttsville, 
plated the wedding march, Lohengrin.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bride changed her dress to a bine trav 
eling unit, nat and gloves to match, 
Tbe nappy oonple took the seven thir 
ty train for a short stay in the north 
ern oitlrs.

Merry Christmas
IF in "HIT-flM"

We are waiting to take your measure for your 
Christinas Suit. We'll deliver it on time, carefully 
made up to your own measurements, just as you want it. < 
That's the beauty of having your clothes "kut-fur-u." ;

We are going to reduce everything in Clothing and ; 
'< Overcoats in our entire store, and clean out the lot. : 

So come and take advantage of this great bargain- 
saving opportunity. We will save you money on any 
thing in this line.

Come one! come all! and watch our ad and c 
windows. . _______

We Handle the "Regal" Shoes

our

GEO. PATRICK, 
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Straet,

STOVES: Heaters,$li up-, Good 
1EEF: Sirloin, Rump and Porter
.10 Sewing Machines      -$351 $25 Se

iSlaughtei
I High Prio

Main A Dock SU.. 
• SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 
BROS

CUT RRICES!
- Eggs 35 Cento.

GRUB:

Main & Dock Sto., 
| SALISBURY, MD. j

If yon wonld like to see the busiest clothing store in Salisbury, visit 
ours. We offer today twenty-three hundred line Business Suits and three 
hundred Full Drew Suits and Tnxedoa, as well u seven hundred and fifty 
fine Overcoat*, at a discount of Twenty-five Per Gent. This means your 
choice of ANYTHING in the house in the line of

Unclaiined Letters.
Baunel B. Bound. Mr. John H. 

Berry, Jno. Henry Chiles, Mlsi Ella 
Uottman, Ml-s Carrie Oronse, baker.v 
Donlops, Mist Dora L, Dlxon, Mr. I 
Joshua Dashi«ll ool., Mr. JolioB. Da 
shields. Mr. Bllary Da vis, Mr.. Mar- 
ion Dawson, Bills Broa., Mr. 8. J. 
E!li«, Eastern Shore Karmar, Joha N. 
Forbnsli, 10. Mm Mary Farlow, Miss 
Fannie Orlffln, Mr. Brnesl Qravenor. 
Miss Bessie Gale, Hiss Kffle Undsou, 
Mr. Jahn K. Johnson, O P. Marshall. 
Mr. Stephen W. Moore, Mrs. K. J. 
Moots. Miss Jola Prnitl, Mr. Emory 
Hordsn. Mr. 8. B. Blioil, 'Mr. David 
tihepberdson, Mr. Obas. Torner, Mrs. 
Mary Dally Wilson.

Men's and 
Young MM'

• 
NOTC

BUSINESS NEWS.
 Special Sale of Bobes and Bone 

Blanket* at Perdue and Qnnbyls *
 The Rennlnsj Virginia ss,lt oysters^ 

any slTlnat the Pain Oarden.

 For Christou* iefr>*bmenu, tea 
tbe Palm Garden.

 Fine candles pretty Xmae gift 
bout at the Palm Oarden. Step la.

Or. Bull's Ooagh Byrup cannot be 
excelled at curing «o]d and cough, 
Price Horn

ate**
ooo|HobNito4H_ _

Suite and Overcoats
ONE-FOURTH off

' NOTHING RESERVED
-^ *
THESE REDUCTIONS m

$10.00 Values now on sale at..................... $ 7.50
$15.00 Values now on sale at......... ........ ......$11.00
$18.00 Values now on sate at... .............. ......$13.50
$20.00 Values now on sate at .......................$15.00
$22.50 Values now on sate at............ ............$16.50
$27.50 Values now on sate at......... .............$20.50
$30.00 Values no Won sate at . $22.50

»

Buy your Christmas Presents Now. while 
we are giving this Liberal Discount

Special Sale Thto Week of 75c and 
Shirts and 19c Neckwear.

llankets, pair ••• ••••••-50c
Calico-•••••• •••••4and 5c

NOCK
.AT TMK COMNKIf

OstermoorMattressi
(With a Book 5pri«;

Rockers 
Bureau••
Linoleum, 2 yds. wide] 
Oil Cloth, I yd. wide-. 
Mattings
Beautiful Rugs 

.......1.39 to 2,
Druggets, 9x12*

CLOTHII
Overcoats • I f Suits ••••• ) l

SHOESj
Reduced from $2.E

Five Thousand Yards of Dry
Wool Blankets--.

- tic 
Sugar ................ 5c

. I4c 
Picnic Hams........... I4c
Shoulder Bacon-  .       I3ic
Frankfort Sausage-••••• lOc
lest" Flour-.......... 42c

FURNITURE.
Iron Bed Steads-••••••• 1.50

ining Chairs,set ••••••3.90
Mattresses............ 1.99

ed Room Suits-.-11.50 to$26 
arpets---- •-••••I2ito62c

Cane Seat Chairs, set- • • • 5.00

iingham .5c
Muslin, yard wde- 
Hill's Muslin.---

In MILLINERY we lead. Grcftolng Salisbury (

I.H.A.DulanyiSi
I»MOfMI 

OOOM DBUVBMm PRfiB IN 5AUIBURY. FRUITLANl

C.D.KRAUSE
(Boooaseoa TO OBOHOI HOFPMAN

Aim B08Y BBB BAKKBT)

Invitee yon to beeomr a ootutant 
user of Us fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

frnereie art |n Baking. We deliver 
"^ the belt. Bend M* your orders.

FIRE 
INSURAI

Havuyonrj

INSUR
in the oomi
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CHAPTER
CHASE COMBS PROM THZ O1AUTJS.

K many minutes the watchers 
In the chateau stared at the 
burning bungalow, fascinated, 
petrified. Through the mind of 

each man ran the sudden, sharp dread 
that Chase bad met death at the hands 
of his enemies.

Genevrn felt her heart turn cold. 
Then something seemed to clutch her 
by the throat and choke the breath out

 Owen"nerve look In "a".s t.vt?.  ';n*\w- 
canee Allah has willed tli.it w'r would 
BWT*. you faithfully \V* an- your 
dogs. Therefore We fight for yon.- U 
to a Tile dog which bites Its master."

Browne. with the readiness of the 
average American, again assumed 
command of the situation. He gave 
Instructions that the prisoners, seven 
In number, be confined In the dungeon, 
temporarily at least

"There will be no other attack on as 
tonight," said Browne, rejoining the 
women after his lute rale w with Balllo. 
"It has missed tire for the present, but 
they will try to get at us sooner or lat 
er from the outside. Brltt, will you 
and Mr. Saunders pnt those prisoners 
through the sweat box? You may be 
able to bluff something oat of them if 
you threaten them with death. Tbey"  

"It won't do, Browne," said Dep- 
plngham, shaking his head. "They an 
fatalists; they are stoics. I know the 
breed better than you. Question if 
yon like, but threats will be of no 
avail. Keep 'em locked up; that's* alL" 

Firearms and ammunition were tak 
en from the gunroom to the quarters 
'occupied by the white people. Every 
preparation waa made for a defense in 
the event of an attack from the out 
side or inside. The white servants 
were moved into rooms adjoining their 
employers. Brltt and Saunders trans 
ferred their belongings to certain gor 
geous apartments. Miss Felham weut 
Into a Marie Antoinette suit close by 
that of the princess. The native serv 
ants retained their customary quar 
ters below stairs.

Far In the ulght Qenevra. sleepless 
and depressed, stole into the hanging 
garden. Her mind was full of the hor 
rid thing that had happened-to Hol- 
Itngswortb Chase. He had been noth 
ing to her. ' He could not have been 
anything to her bad be escaped the 
tons of the assassins. And yet her 
heart waa stunned by the stroke that 
It had sustained. Wide eyed and sick. 
«he made her way to the railing and, 
jcllnglng to the vines, stared for she
 mew not bow long at the dull red
 low on the mountain.

[TO B* corrriNtrsD.J

wfll save the
days of misery, and eoaUe him to cat
whatever be wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
caose the food to assimilate and nour 
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly wypi

Take No Substitute.

ST., SALISBURY, MD.

;. SAMPSON
  Mid-Winter Sale of __

INERY_
'-trimtned Bats far beSow 
trto to make room for the 

Iprin^. Goods that will soon 
fata toon and get a genuine

1PSON, Fruitiandi Md.
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I »f»»*r|r end by a medicine that U iafo.'

Can't tomeOAnq be doneT" the cried.

of her body. Through her brain- went 
whirling the recollection of his last 
words to her that afternoon, "They'll 
find me ready If they come for trou 
ble." She.wondered iV he had been 
ready for them or If they had sur 
prised him! She had beard the shots. 
Chase. eouU' not have Bred them all. 
Was be novr lying dead In that blaz 
ing  She screamed aloud with tbe 
thought of It!

"Can't soi letting be done?" she cried 
again and again, without taking- her 
gate from the doomed bungalow. She 
turned fiercely upon Bobby Browne. 
his countryman. Afterward she re 
called that he stood staring as she had 
stared. Lady Depplngham clasping his 
arm with both of her hands. The 
glance also took In the face of Dep 
plngham. He was looking at his wife, 
and his eyes were wide and glassy, but 
not with terror. "It may not be too 
late!" again cried the princess. "There 
are enough of us here to make an ef 
fort, no matter how futile. He may be 
alive and trapped up" 

"You're right r shouted Browne. 
"He's- not tbe kind to go down with 
tfie first rush. We must go to him. 
We can g»t there In ten minutes. 
Brltt! Where are tbe guns? Are you 
with us, Drpplngbnm?"

He did not wait for an answer, but 
dashed out of the garden and down 
the steps, calling to his wife to follow. 

"Stop!" shouted Depplngham. "We 
dare not leave this placet If they have 
turned against Chase, they are also 
ready for us. I'm not a coward, 
Browne. We're needed here, that's all. 
Ifs too late to help Chase. They've 
lot him, poor devil! Everybody inside! 
Qet to the guns If possible and cut off 
the servant"' quarters. We must not 
let them surprise us. Follow me!"

There was wisdom in what be said, 
and Browne was not slow to sec It 
clearly. With a single penetrating 
glance at Genevra's despairing face, 
he shook his bead gloomily and turned 
to follow Depplngham, who was Wir- 
rylng off through the corridor with her 
ladyship.

"Come," be called, and the princess, 
feeling DrusUla's hand grasping her 
arm, gave one helpless look at tbe fire 
and hastened to obey.

In the grand hallway they came 
upon Brltt and Saunders, white faced 
and excited. The white servants were 
clattering down tbe stairways, filled 
with alarm, but there was not one of 
the native attendants In sight This 
was ominous enough in Itself. Tbe 
sound of a violent struggle In the lower 
corridor came to their ears. Loud 
voices, blows, a single shot, the runn 
ing of feet, tbe psntlug of men In fierce 
combat and then, even as the whites 
turned to retreat up the stairway, a 
crowd of men surged up tbe stairs 
from below, beaded by Balllo,Xhe ma 
jor domo.

"Stop, excellencies!" be shouted 
again and ngaln. Bobby Browne and 
Depplngham were covering the rotroi-.v. 
prepared to fight to the end for tbcl: 
woraen, although unarmed. It was thn 
American who flrst realised that Balllo 
was not beading an attack upon them. 
Balllo and a score of bis men had re 
fused, to Join the stablemen and gar- 
 Bners In the plot to assassinate Utfc 
Tiilte people. As a law resort' the con- 
uplrniors contrived to steal into the 
chateau, hoping to fall upon their vic 
tims before Balllo could Interpose. The 
major domo. howeveay with the wily 
sagacity of bis race, anticipated the 
unve. The two forces met in the 
south hall after* the plotters had ef 
fected an entrance from tbe garden. 
The struggle was brief, for the con- 
tptrators were outnumbered and sur-. 

They were even now tying b«- 
BeluleJMi awalttac the

.ho full oonfidenoe of the W^U-Informed 
)( the World and the Commendation of 
:hc most eminent physicians it waa csscn- 
.iol that the component parts of Syrup 
)( Figs and Elixir of Senna should be 
inotvn to and approved by them; there 
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub 
lishes a full statement with every package. 
Tho perfect purity and uniformity of pro 
duct, which they dcmanJ ;in a laxative 
remedy of an ethical character, arc assured 
Dy the Company's original method of man 
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California arc used in the 
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
the medicinal principles aro obtained from 
abuts known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sal* 
sty all leading druggists.

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total Assets (Dec. 31, 
1908)___T__..-..$56,855,238.70

Total Liabilities.......... 50,711,»88.99

Surplus,__.__  6,143,299.71

Total Insurance in Force Dec 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.

Ask to see onr Eigh teen-Payment 
Life Policy. ' It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask them.

For further information address 
or apply to

E. J. CLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1061 Galvert Bldg., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

8. CHESTER COURSEY, 
State Supervisor of Agents,

CKNTBKVILLB, Mo..

M»»'in«e»»»e t |||| mil

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or unexpoeed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people yon know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

IFY< 
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BO
DONr 
YOU

W.ChurdiSt.

NEW YORK, FHtJ

Train Schedule 1

Bourn Bout
49

Leave p m. 
New York.. _.__ 8.-S 
rtill»delpltl»........U ZJ
Wllminglon_... ...! !"
Baltimore...__-.. 9

1OO

K. U. FULTON, 
I.L.PUIOE,

Mini Invitations

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Cafla. 
In nervous prostration 'and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNIY.LIV.tR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it Is the best medicine ever sold 

ovev a dray gist's counter.

A Reliable Renedy
FOR

CATARRH
Eh's Cream Bain

It qakkly abtorbed.
Olrti RUM at Once. 

It cleoBMs, soothes, 
heels and protect* 
the diseased mem 
brane remitting from Catarrh and drivon 
awny ft Cold iu the Head quickly. Itentorea 
the Bonnes of 'IWe ami Smell. Full HIM 
50 eta. at Druggists or by nuill. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizer* 75 eta. 
Ely Brothers. 58 Warren Btreat. New Vorit

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*• Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DBK88KD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

Main St, opposite Dock, 
Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request.
Our engraving gives an impteaaion 

of dignity and good taste.

THE

Stieff
AND

Shaw
-PIANOS*

ARB NOTED FOR 
. THEIR

rVf ello%v Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

 OR 

IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

i Tuning ami Repairing soBdted.

Leave a.mj 
lm»r......_..>  8011

MnliBbnry..__...... II 1(
fnpeCbarln.,__ «] 
Old PI.Comfort_ «t 
Norfolk (arrive)..

NORTH

Norfolk.......,.... 
Old I'olut Comfort. 
t'upt> Chane«....._
Hailnbury _

Arrive - 
Wllmlngton._._ 
I'lilladetnhla..... 
FliiUlmore 
New York'._...»;;

49-Tralng Nq
nt)(nalnr nolle 
U. B. COOKK.] 

Truffle Marl

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

k m BARGAINS 
SOOTH SALISBURY
A few bargain! in ,nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. OhXirch St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
qnick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now u the time to bay. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. *ssT~I will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

, Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMORE,] 
BAJ

SOHBDTJLBJ

Lv Baltimore.^
»allab>ry.,_ 

ArOoeanClty.l

Lv Ocean Oily...!
8»llibury....f

Ar Baltimore-.}

 Saturday only. 
Sunday. JD

W1LUARD THOl| 
Qen'l .

I. K. JONES, D. P.]

GEO. 
Furnishini

-: EMBALM]

After 31 years AKTHUK Mrasoir
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

SIGN *

N O X A L L
Ry, flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Flees on dogs and tale, and drives from 
premises Roach , Water Hugs, Ants, Bed- 
bus*, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two aim, lOo and 36o bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous For sale ut TOUUSON'S 
DKUQ STORE and Druggists'generally. 
OTAgent* Wanted.

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Oallera always welcomed.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Firer-cla* RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near, the Bridge.

>f flteak,*p. Geweof all kinijs 
. also touu At at nlcbotit mark et

tbe Kicliard J. 
Hotnestead

.»

QUALITY or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mrn who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from tbe mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

M NELSON, The Painter,

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of The Peoples National 
Bank of Salisbury, lid., will be held

Tuesday, Jan. llth, 1910,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the banking 
house of eaid bank, for the purpose 
of electing directors to serve for the 
ensningjjear, and the transaction of 
such other business as may come be 
fore them.

ISAAC L. PRICE, 
Cashier.

B1 TT 3ST :BQ B. JL. X, 
WJ11 Receive Prompt At

Burial Robes and Slat| 
Vaulu* kept In Ste

Cwrt Hnsi Sfim SALE

Virginia 
Timber 

For
Eight million fact of extra < 

leaf Fine.  Four million fe 
growth Gum.  Saw Mffl.c 
Feat per day; necessary 
can and locomotives to i

Location directly on the i 
miles from Norfolk. It is a i

Address, W

NEW MILLINERY STORE
e will open on or about October 1st a 

New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bidg., 
Main street, Bharptown, Md. The entue 
stock will bs new, and the latest and 
most fashionable Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and first-class work done.

MHB6IE WHEATLEY, Slirptowi, Ml.

PHONE 191.

Dr.H. C. Robertson,
Chnrob Street, . Near Division,

8AU8BUKX 
All Dental work doitoin a strictly 

first-clam manner, andVatltfficUon 
guaranteed, i%pwn and
?\ .i.. ••• , ' • • . ' '

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
P*MPT7O»/L OsTWTISTS

Oflla* oa Main Street, BfttUbury, Maryland.

W« offer oar protwilonal unrteM tu (h« nob- 
Ho »t all hour* Nltnuw Oiidi Ou  dniluU- 
taroil tu thteo (tenirlBR It. Uno can »lw»j« )» 
fpund at btmi«. Vim fritter** Anna ev*ry

A. G. TOADVINE
Main Str«et, 

•SALISBURY,

Fire 
Insurant

Only the 
Old Line Comi 

Represent
alSSHiMMSaSsaSsWMSSBBSSMSMSSlSSBMBSSIBMi

A Few D<
each year gives 
tion against loss I 
and the 
good PoBcy 
calm satbfi 
many times 
cash outlay, 
to protect your 
ty, whether it I 
house, farm' 
manufacturing i

Wm. II. Cooj
SAUBBDRY.J

DR. WtHlE F.|
• Si"

DEN'

KB.
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 The annual Christmas entertain, 
ment of tbe Betheada Metbodlit Prot 
estant Sunday School will be held in 
the church next Tnrsday evening. An 
attractive programme baa been pre 
pared and everybody Is cordially In 
vited.

 Mr. Emory ' L. Disharoon and 
family moved list week from Bast- 
vllle, Va., to Salisbury. They bad 
resided in Eastville the past two or 
three years where Mr. Disharoon was 
engaged in the lumber business. He 
is now with theO. R. Olsharoon Com 
pany, of Salisbury/1

 -Mr, David J. Ward was recently 
elected Vioe-Pretldent of tbe Hngbes 
ville Lumber and Box Company, with 
tbe main office in tbe Land and Title 
Building, Philadelphia. Pa. The 
mills of the concern are located at 
Hngbssvllle. Md.. where they bavn 
vast timber interests.

 Mr. A. W. Robinson, formerly of 
Sharptown, Wloomloo County, has 
purchased the handsome residence of 
Joshua H. Marvil. in Laurel. This 
residence is located on West St. in a 
section noted for Its pretty homes. Mr. 
Marvil. it is said, will move his fam 
ily to Philadelphia.

 There will be special Christmas 
mnslo In Bethesd Methodist Protest 
ant Church on Snnday. The pastor. 
Rev. Dr. Graham, will preach Christ 
mas sermons at 11 and 7.80; Snnday 
School, 9.80; Junior meeting in the 
afternoon, 8.00T Regular Christian 
Endeavor servioe at 6.46. Mid-week 
service Wednesday evening, 7.80.

 Senator and Mrs. John Pnrnell 
Mooie have issued invitations to the 
marriage ot tbelr daughter, Miss Lola 
Belle Moore, to Mr. William Rowlny 
Bishop, at their home in Snow Mill, 
Tuesday the 28th day of December, at 
aeven o'clock in the evening. Several 
Salisbury friends of the prospective 
bride have received Invitations to the 
wedding.

 Tbe following boyg and girls who 
are attending colleges are spending 
their vacatiou here: John Qnnby, 
Augusta Military Academy; Julian 
Carey, Ererett Williams, George Todd, 
St. John's; Vangbn S. Gordy, Jr., 
Prlnoeton; Clarence Whealton, Pan! 
Phillips, Western Maryland College; 
Newton Jackson, Lawrenoeville Acad 
emy, and Gatdiner Springs. Misses 
Helen Graham and Sara Olman, 
National Park Seroinarv, Washington, 

home from l>- O- 5 Laura Rnark, Western Mary- 
Porert lend College.

 Asbnry Dennis, aa?ed 23 years, son 
of George Dennis, drank two onnoes 
of laudanum Sunday evening and bnt 
for the prompt arrival of Dr. Potter 
the young man wonld have "cashed 
in h\s chips." Dennis boniht the 
drug from a drag store early in the 
evening and on going home he show 
ed tbe bottle to his parents, telling 
them he was going to drink its con 
tents. He walked across the room 
and drank the entire contents of the 

St. bottle. Dr. Potter was phoned for 
his at 8.48 and bv tbe vigorous nse of a 

stomach pump saved the young man's 
life.

SAUSBURt ADVBHTISBR, SALISBURY. MO., DBC. 25, IW9.

Permit Granted.
The UttyVCtanoil las* Monday ni«ht 

again acretd to permit O. A. Meade 
to erect l>ntldln« to be used as a res- 
tanrant on the lot adjoining the 
Auditorium. Mr. Meade having re 
vised his plans whereby the bnildinjr 
is to be oonstmoted of briok and sheet 
Iron. Tbe Ooonell at a previous meet- 
ing granted Mr. Meade permit to 
ereot a frame and sheet Iron bulldta* 
bnt on aoooant of the strenuous objea- 
lions of property owners near by, the 
Oonnoil reversed their deotsion and 
refused to grant the permit. Mr. 
Meade oame back again with a propo 
sition to use brick and iron, and the 
permit was granted.

Prows By The 
Pikes Peak Test

ron HAVB  

Beautiful flowers i :
TO BRIGHTEN YOtTB HOHB | |

All Winter, at < hrlstmaa Ttme, at Barter ' ' 
Time: alio In your Lawns and Flower. Beds, '' 
at the first opentaK of Sprlngr Tlme.U you ' ' 
plant now BOtOIANO'S PALL BULB5. '*: '

Our Beantlf ully Illustrated tO-jmite FalV 
Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully sent 
you If you drop ui a postal today.

*u

IstB&eHraotntbi 
Roman Hysolnthi__ _ _____ 
Freest* Bulbii.8for___So 
KarlyTulIps, Mlxed__2o 
MajrTullps_ 
Parrot Tulips  
Double Tulips-

Bach. DM.
Narcissus, Single    So Uo
Narcissus, Paper B    ic Ko
Jonquils _________>o Uo
Double Narcissus    So Uo
Snow Drone       So Uo
Crocus, Mixed_____lo to
Ozalls           to lOo
Baiter Lilies 
Qtlla Llllles

_Jo
.100

100.
10.75

.85

.40 
M

Wo 7.50 '

... Boxes are especially well adapted to the 
rinjr Bulbs, Plant Tubs, Flower Pots. Tour 

' If be does not sell our

Oar nunous Self-Waterlog: Wlodo' 
successful growth of all kinds of Flowei
Local Merchant can get from us what F»U Bulbs you want. If be does not sell our 
Fall Bulbs, you can send your order to us, and we will see that thejr reach you in per-

«* 8OIM,
lAUTIrVIORK, ISflD.

J. BOL-OIAIMO
row Generations la the Seed Business.

; to* Baptist 
jber26th, both

| Bthelinde Bina* 
istmas week in

of Norfolk, 
parents, Mr.

Wooduock, of 
'Is the gntst of 

W. Woodcock.

No where else In all the world fa 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak road 
made a ninety-day tat qf the South 
Bend Watch latt Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end of 
the teat, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
you think the watch you carry could s 
a test like this?

stand

What Shall I Buy Him 
For Christmas ?

We will be pleased to show you our line 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to YOU how a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature entw 
maticaHy.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler,
SALISBURY. MD.
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; Toulson's Drug Store ;

Christmas!

We are showing in our big double 
store a peat selection of beautiful and 
useful Ohrittmas Gifts for men and 

; men. Vie would suggest a nice 
or Overcoat. The very latest 

styles and materials are here in browns, 
grays, plaids and plain colors, and they ' ' 
bear the E. & M. label, which standr , | 
for good clothes.

youngi 
Suit O!

or Two •'.
A Nice Hat. soft or stiff. 
Large Silk Muffler, all colors. 
Kid Gloves; silk lined. 
Dress Kid Gloves. 
Driving Gloves, with cuffs 
Dress Shirts, white or colors. 
Fine Neckwear.
Fine Suspenders (single pair in box). 
Undressed Kid Gloves,   
White Vests. - ' 

  Handkerchiefs (fancy and plain, half 
" dosen in a box. Initial, Silk and. 

Linen, in boxes.) V 
Fine Driving Caps. 
Fancy Hosiery (half dosen in a box).

And many ether wears for men. We i 
Invite the ladies to stop at our store ' 
wWe the selection is good.

o
"MAKES

E. Homi
239 Me
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Get Your'
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Mrs. John M. Tonlson 
Mfas Maude, are spend- 

Jidavs with friend and rel. 
Inesturtown, Md.

[iohard Lee Wal le'r, of Bal 
ls spending Christmas as 

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|er.

White, of Western Ma 
la soendina tbe 

Powellvllle and Saliv

iCoughlin attended tbe 
bbater marriage in Balti- 

Ilohael'i. and All Angel's

of meat lodging in his 
|nel Williams nearly ohok- 

his home in tbe Seventh 
County.

Robbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
tb and son, of Portland, 
County, Va., are the 
an*Mrs. Goo. a Hill.

llllam Perry, ot Wllming- 
Is spending his, Christinas 
 th his parents, Mr. and 

i Perry.

' W. Ralph, of Orlsfiuld, 
I ot her parents, Mr. end 
[ Elllngsworth. on Smith

Mrs. Una*. E. (jblllen, 
DeL, are spend log the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 

on Newton Street.

Ipper at Bosnian's Can* 
i for the fencing of the 
|uioh and gra*e-yard, 
(ocmber a«»b, 1901».

Parker will on Ban- 
I at 8i80 preach a special 
1 Presbyterian Church of

i Towneend and Misses 
allie Porter, of Beatord,

 Miss Annie 0. Chatham, dmgh 
ter of Mr Thomas Chatham, of near 
Peoomoke, and a teacher of Williams 
School, was married on 'ihursdey 
morning at 11 o'clock to Mr. Clarence 
But ley, of Powellvllle. Tbe ceremony 
was performed at the bride's home by 
te Rev. Mr. Oonway, of Kmraaa 
M. K. Church. Miss Eva Chatham 
acted ae maid of honor. Miss Ida 
Smullin played the wedding march. 
Tbe bride looked charming in a gown 
of bine messallne silk and carried 
pink and white roses. Her traveling 
sole was of sago green. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey art spending tbelr honeymoon 
in Philadelphia.

 Tbe Democratic Messenger says: 
"Mr. William Green Kerbln and Miss 
Alice Boetim were quietly married at 
the honn of the bride in Snow Hill 
last Tuesday evening by Kev. J. F. 
Kirk. Mr. Kerbln, who Is a well- 
known member of the Worcester Oonn 
ty Bar, is ill, and, as the marriage 
was set for the middle of Janniry, 
both parties desired the ceremony to 
be performed at once so the bride 
could care for Mr. Kerbln during his 
Illness, which his many friends hope 
will be of short duration. Mrs. Ker 
bln Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
OliarlM L. Boehtn, of Snow Hill."

 For the balance of December 
Hicks predicts as follows: A regular 
storm period is central on the 23od. 
This period Is at the center ot the 
winter solstice. In all reason It will 
bring heavy winter tterros on land 
and sea. These storms are apt to con 
tinue over the limits of the period In 
oonscqnenoe of the mercury disturbance 
and the opposition of the moon on the 
26th. A reactionary storm period Is 
central on the 27th. 38tb and U9th. 
On these days' rvtnewed storms of sleet 
and snow will sweep over most parts 
of the country and will be followed 
by high barometer, bltsiardons winds 
and severe cold.

Everybody welcomes the approach < 
of Chrutmas with great pleasure. ', 
We would be   just as much pleased ; 
to have you come add see our assort- < 
ment of Holiday Gifts: Manicure ! 
Sets, Dressing Sets, Shaving 8e>s, ; 
Collar and Cuff Boxes.Oandle Sticks. 
Military Brushes, Mirrors, Jewel 

; Cases, Post Card Albums, Photo 
1 Albums, Box Paper, and a full line 
i of Books for children.-

Be sure to come see us, and you 
> will find our assortment makes your 
> selection easy. Everybody welcome.

JOHN M.TOULSON.
DRUGGIST. '

Salisbury, Maryland.
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Ground

the
Ours Is

Every Section is at its J

All New Styles, 
All Siaes.

Christ
Pretty Ornaments,! 

Tankards, Jardineres, Bills' 
Scarfs, Auto Veils, Leathij

What more nsef nl i 
newest styles, in every kin| 
F0R TURBANS and HA1 
yonr presents laid aside.uow°

I Pa a.N..»7o. THfUP-TO-| 
i i"i-M*i i»11 M in

We are sure that you can save money 
*  by feeding our ground feed. Made of 

strictly' pure Corn and White Oats. 
Let us start some business with you.

T.M. DINSMORE & CO.. Baltimore. Md.

THE BK

R,EP«
MAIN STLRI

Big Farm For Rent.
Handy Hall" 
Also a small

For year 1010. the big 
home1 farm, four horse tend. 
er pi aca.

Will sell or rent my dwelling, 116 Main 
Street. Terms easy.

DR. L. S. BELL. Salisbury. Md.

*
1 WHEN YC

FOR SALE.
$150 Cash will buy a 32-feet 

Gasoline Boat (been built 3 years; 
with 10 U. P. engine, in running 
order); a newly-decked Soow, 12x86 
ft, and small Skiff. A. J. DABHIBLL, 
Hebron, Md.

C BROTEMARKLE, MD. ]
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

O1T CAMDKff A VMNUf, 
SALISBURY, MD.

is)s)*j«jiM i«js)«wSjsis)S)Sjej

ling tna holidays as £* 
Mrs. Jfat. B. Batf

Day, being a legal 
of Wtoomloo Oonn- 
notes matartng on 

for.
alillps will leave to* 

two months with 
, Bloaot, tn Brook- 

Mr. Bonn J.

Presbyterian 
Bsv. W.

i »b* eabjeai 
i* of to-

Big Porkers Wiled.
One of the lamest "killings" of 

porkers ever heard of In this section 
took place »t Whlton tab ooanty, this 
week. In and around this place §6 
bogs were, killed whoa* Mfftemte 
weight was WB9^ ibe, an eavrage 
weight of about 875 per bo*.

8. E. Shookl.v, the leading mereh 
ant of that looality Mile* 11 with 
wights M follow*; 371, 40», «W. tn,

MI, «u «04 no, mi,  »,   to*. 
ai ol 4if»K ihs.

{.(JMM4 baft*, )U,vttl>f'

For Sale.
Tfisrty-Horse-Power Touring Car.

Five passenger, in perfect condition. 
Extra tires, wind shield, gas lamps 

speedometer clock, etc.
Cash price II500. Cost tt.OOO. 
Apply to J. W. VALIANT, 2)4 Matt* 

Charlss fttfwat. Baltimore, M4.

•48, 148, »«8. 
IftaOtsOlbs.

Dr. f. J. Barclay

U BUY CLOTHES 
URWAY .

I•
Xmas

OBOWN AMI? BtUDQB WOBJK

**•>•

that doable 
ooly whan

through longi months of wear, 
there's * loss, yt's ours.

VS
J«J« abeolute proteotiop. Not

Yon out out the element of 
doubt We've a habit here of 
using the word SATISFACTION 
as something more * than a mere 
talking point It's an existing 
reality, and it proves out in the 
clothes. That means a lot of 
care and knowledge on our part. 
We handle only clothes on which 
we know jou cannot fail to get 
the greatest measure of servioe. 
Our garments from The House 
of Knppet heimer & Go. and 
Alfred Benjamin tt Co. carry 
back of every thread of material, 
every stroke of ootting, and ev 
ery stitch of tailoring, the mak- X*

w 1^i
ei's guarantee; you'll find it in »X 
the pocket of every garment jX 
On the top of that we five our X; 
guarantee. The clothes must »X 
prove right in every way, and jX

guarantee is your X* 
S3

i*

I
X*I

OUR STORE IS 
THATARI 

ORNAI

UMBRELLAS

HOSIEI

tbe olo^hes are new, bnt »JjJ 
If there'i a risk, we take it; jf "

•M

NECKWEAR

TOILET

MORRIS

In buying gifts, think
senssbfe

CAli Or\K!S ANDJ
IN
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on behalf of 
[vt Biaollen started a

Bmnllfta knocked 
la .the aduffie 

did the

I W. Lilly, who repre- 
(rontdrt out the fact 
come to Salisbury 

trouble and had tafc 
fiim a quantity of hq- 
istribdt«d am one bis 

ig Smnllen. Smullen 
1 the biting! but main 

in. order to eitrioate 
9hookler who had him 

i others wer* looking

Was shown at the 
i Trader held Smnllen 

»action of the Grand

Do Without The 
Ivertiser.

December 18th, 1909. 
liertlser. 
IllBbnly, Mil. 
II  Enclosed pie we flm 
lidnks to yoBT paper. 
ifd to get It Would no 
i for three times lu coct. 

all a Merrj Xmas and 
m New Tear than yo 

BB ed. I romain 
pwpeotfolly, 

O..P. Vincent, 
Jtrratt, Va.

)th Hogs Killed
khe larmt HIIRB over botch 
Lection, (Pitttvllle, ) wer 

|Mr. Q«o. A. Shock lev th 
I se hoR8 were flft«en month 
ranged ov«r 600 Ibi. a piece. 
It foll9ws: 683, Ao, 668, 581, 

' of 2406 Ins. Bow it
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
- '- .;•-. " ' ' • •',:. i -

Of The Useful And Lasting Kind, That BHng Joy 
>sAnd Cbmfprt For Years To Come

The savings on our Rel&ble Merchandise will make your Christmas money stretchy , 
a person has come to Kennerly-Shockley Co/s to buy a pretty Christmas present, and 
that the money they had planned to spend would almost buy two presents instead of

Fancy Goods Department:
WE CAN ONLY, MENTION A FEW OF THE MANY HUNDRED ARTICLES 
* SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

Ladfes' Fancy Collars___.._.. 26c to 75o 
Ladies' Fancy Jaboes-.,._._...26o to 76c 
Ladies' Fancy Hatpin Holdere.....26c to 65c 
Ladies' Fancy Belte_.___26c to $1.50 
Ladies' 8-piece Silver Toilet 

Sets   ........   ___$1.60 to $5.00

Military Set*, leather case..... 3.50 to 6.00 
Ladies' Fancy Umbrellas..... 1.50 to 8.00 
Gentlemen's Fancy Umhrel- V

las .... 1.50 to 6.00
Ladies' Fancy Comb Sets— .50 to 2.00

Handkerchiefs
AH Caen, hand-embroidered; the best values; prettiest patterns we have

ever offered to the trade

15 Cecils to SO Cents

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Fur
Extra Fme Tailored Suits for the HoMays

Special Man-Tailored Sails—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge,
anteed satin lining, striped seams-.__._...-!_....„...__ _____-.._ 

Style No. 14,601 Ooat—42-inch Bi-ngaline velvet collar, all wool, self-«tj
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Oar price..-..- 

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed sontach braid, guaranteed^
satin lining full side, pleated skirt. Eitra valne at_ 

Special Man-Tuilored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all
onal, beautifully trimmed^guaranteed lining- 

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped olotb, striped fleams,
stully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining-___J 

Suit Style 14,645—Coat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped clothJ
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. ^Special valua at_______ 

Special Military Style—Fancy all:wool stripe, man-tailored, pleat
all colors, guaranteed lining-0

One of our best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat. 46 inches long, 1 
tailored. Our special price.................———..._._....____.-„.

oe pen

TRINITY. ;£ v
|iilfo1 weeding took place st 

h last Tors-lay night, at 
|lrty. when Mr. James B. 
i daughter, Huth, became the 
I Mr Gresham Sparrow, of 

|n, Va. The wedding march 
bred by MiM E»a Smith, of 

Mr. Charley Bradley, of 
L and Mr. Brtiman Bradley, 
Lttie bride, acted as ushers. 

Ballev and wife acted as 
lately after the cere- 
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ITn*i« Bailey, of Spring Hill, 
|friends and relatives at Trio 

on, White H«ren »nd 
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k« better lock the nei 
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-ispent Tuesday 

J. B. Bra*
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L with hi
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Gift Blankets Under Price
It docs not lessen the value of a gift or make it less appreciated because you

  bought it at a saving
10-4 fine Cotton Blankets  .... 
10-4 and 11-4 fine Wool Blanke 
Fine Comforts    ..-.  .

—60c to $2.50
-$3.00 to $8.00 
~_76o to $5.00

Hosiery Gift Suggestions
Ladies' guaranteed Hose, fonr pairs to the box- 
Ladies' fine Lisle Hose, three pairs to the box~- 
Ladiea' fine Silk Lisle Hose——.———-——.—— 
Ladies' fine pure Silk Hose...—'———™.—'——

.at $1.00 
..-at $1.00 

..—60c per pair 
_$1.00 to $1.50

able Linens and Napkij
Now is the time to buy them at a saving

Fine Satin Damask, G8 inches wide- 
Very fine Damask.^——__._... 
Napkins, fine linen,__————._. 
Fancy Linen Tow«ls-L——............

39o, 60
75o!

Savings on Reliable Fui
Fine Brook Mink 8ets_..$10.oO to $18.00 
Fine Brook Mink Pillow Muffs-..-.....$6.00 
Fine Brook Mink Rug Muffs...... $8 to $12

Fine Black Martin Set 
Fine Black foj Muffs—..,

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C
Main Street

(H>..«A.I *~ *
. MARYLAND.

•A•-•'»*»•.«V ^
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ESTABLISHED
^

OTI EF r
ilANOS

THE GREATEST aduevements in 
scientific construction are em 

bodied in the ::::::::

Stieff i Grand 
Petite Piano

Its Tone is inspiring alike to the 
amateur and the professional. Its 
superior merits—ks lasting tone 
qualities, have placed it at the very 
pinnacle of popularity, and won for 
it the endorsement of the most 
critical judges hi the musical world.

Salisbury (ollege of BaiinM$
SECOND P-OOR ^/ —MASONIC TCMPU

- MARYtAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
•y, W«dn«aiUy and friday e»«Uof«, •

L
CHA8. M. STIEFF

N». 9 N. Lttwty St., BALTftMOftC, MD.

J. IVCYJCftSUP 
Castera Shw

SALISBURY, MD.

Mrs. Q. W. Tayl.
VS/IUl-

All F«lt -Hat*, in alt colon, ine 
and wliiU, AT COST. . 

Willow Pusae*. black, white and
COST.

Patifr* fftUt mt 
Children'. HaU in FtlK that 

' 9 $] .98, DOW at 50 cent*.'
Thn« food* mutt be told early to i 

for

A New Line of 
and FurTurbad

Mrs. Q. Wi Tayli
2 1 6 Main Street, ' SALISBURY, MI?.

Rho'ne No. 4AB.

»»««t« •«•**! I 1 1 « !»»•

< i

You Wiil I njoy This
if you don't have to upend it punching i 
and trying to barn slate ami dirt to keep ' 

" Bo lay in a good supply of our

WHITE AS 
CO AU

and -your fire ttonhl* will o 
the BB»T WNE WOOD a

G.
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 ts sold by Tbom- 
'1111.80.

l*ine entertained 
home on Park 

ernqon.

r Glob was entet- 
ay afternoon at the 

kKtllott.

;tns is spending 
In New York

[Philadelphia. 
, Mrs. S. King

feley is spending 
i wttr' relatives

ins and H 
traldavs this

Lf Pittsbnrg. 
Natives and

I Baltimore, 
In. A. F.

returned 
F week very

of Bnr- 
Ly injialls-

ips. of Ash- 
I relativee In

home from 
[inary, Forert

>?*•

: ton Baptist 
a her 26th. both

iKthellndeRiiuc 
stmas week in

of Norfolk, 
parents, Mr.

Woodcock, of 
'Is the gnest of 

W. Woodcock.

Mrs. John M. Tonlsoa 
BT, Miss Maode, are spend- 

Jidays with friend and rel- 
Ibeetertown. Md.

[Ichard Lee Wal ler, of Bal 
ls spending Christmas as 

'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|er.

White, of Western Ma- 
none, it svendioa the 

Po well v tile and Ball«-

iConghlln attended the 
Abater marriage In Baltl- 

(lohaer. and All Angel's

of meat lodging In his 
|nel Williams nearly ohok- 
at his home in the Seventh 

oil County.

eter Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
th and son, of Portland, 
Oonnty, Va., are the 
an* Mrs. Geo. C. Hill.

Illiam Perry, of Wllming. 
s spending hlK Christinas

 The annual Christmas entertain-' 
meat of the Betheeda Metbodlit Prot 
estant Sunday School will be held in 
the church next Totsday evening. An 
attractive programme has been pre 
pared and everybody Is cordially in 
vlted.

 Mr. Emory ' L. Dlsharoon and 
family moved last week from East- 
Tllle, Va., to Salisbury. They had 
resided in Eaatvllle the past two or 
three yean where Mr. Dlsharoon was 
engaged In the lumber business. He 
is now with the a B. Dlsharoon Com 
pany, of Salisbury/

  Mr. David J. Ward was recently 
elected Vice-President of the Hngbes 
vllle Lumber and Boi Company, with 
the main office In the Land and Title 
Building, Philadelphia, Pa. The 
mills of the concern are located at 
HnghMviUe. Md., where they bay* 
vast timber interests.

 Mr. A. W. Boblnson, formerly of 
Sharptown, Wioomloo County, has 
purchased the handsome residence of 
Joshna H. Marvll, in Laurel. This 
residence is located on West St. la a 
section noted for its pretty bomea. Mr. 
Marvll. it Is said, will move his fam 
ily to Philadelphia.

 There will be special Christmas 
mnslo In Bethesd Methodist Protest 
ant Church on Sunday, The pastor, 
Bev. Dr. Graham, will preach Christ 
mas sermons at 11 and 7.80; Sunday 
School, 9.80; Junior meeting in the 
afternoon, 8.007 Regular Christian 
Endeavor servtoe at 6.46. Mid-week 
service Wednesday evening, 7.80.

 Senator and Mrs. John Pnrnell 
Mooie have issned Invitations to the 
marriage of tbelr daughter. Miss Lola 
Belle Moore, to Mr. William Bowley 
Bishop, at their home in Snow (fill, 
Tuesday the 38th day of December, at 
seven o'clock in the evening. Several 
Salisbury friends ef the prospective 
bride have received invitations to the 
wedding. ~ ' .

 The following boys and girls who 
are attending col leges are spending 

Clara, Is the ) r vacation here: John Gnnby, 
Grace ADguata Military Academy; Jnllan 

Carey, Everett Williams, George Todd. 
St. John's; Vanghn S. Gordy, Jr.. 
Prlnoeton; Clarence Whealton, PanK 
Phillips, Western Maryland College; 
Newton Jackson, Lawrenoeville Aoad- 
emy, and Gardlner Springs. Misses 
Helen Graham and Sara Olman, 
National Park Semlnarv, Washington, 
I). O.; Laura Rnark, Western Mary 
land College.

 Aabnry Dennis, aged 23 years, son 
of George Dennis, drank two ounces 
of laudanum Sunday evening and* but 
for the prompt arrival of Dr. Potter 
tbe voting man wonld have "cashed 
in his oblpe." Dennis bought tbe 
drag from a drug store early in the 
evening and on going home be show 
ed tbe bottle to his parents, telling 
them be was going to drink its con 
tents. He walked across the room 
and drank the entire contents of the 

St. bottle. Dr. Potter was phoned for 
his at 8.46 and by the vigorous nse ot a 

stomach pnmp saved the young man's 
life.

B Permit Granted.
The UitrVOunnml last Monday night 

again aareid to permit O. A. Mmde 
to erect building to be used as a res 
taurant on the lot adjoining the 
Auditorium. Mr. Mead* having re 
vised tail plans whereby the build in* 
!  to be ooostmoted ol brick and sheet 
Iron. Tbe Ooanell at A previous meet- 
lag granted Mr. Meade permit to 
ereot a frame and sheet iron bnlldln* 
hot on aooomnt of the  trennoni objec 
tion* of property owner* near by, the 
Oonnoil reversed their deolilon and 
refaMd to grant the permit. Mr. 
Meade oame back attain with a propo- 
 itlon to use brick and iron, and the 
permit was granted. ':"•'.''•-• ,

Proves By The 
Pikes Peak Test

\ Plant Now
Bach.

: VK&SSSts^-'...
' M Biae Hyacinths^   To 

1st 81*e Hyacinths,   to 
Roman Hyacinths  : 80 
Freesla Bulb

85o 
COo 
Wo 
Sto 
ISo 
lOo

4.60 
B.TS

TOO CAN HAVE

Beautiful flowers i
TO BRIGHTEN YQ0.B BOMB

All Winter, at ' hrlstmas Time, at Baiter 
Time: also fat your Lawns and Flower. Beds, 
at the Brit opening of Bprldg; Time, If you 
plant now BOUIIANO'S PAO. BULBS. 'Jv 

Our Beautifully Illustrated tenant Fail 
Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully sent 
you If you drop us a postal today.

Bach.
Narcissus, Single    80 
Narcissus, Paper 1___4o 
Jonquils          to 
Double Nanisms__, -So 
Snow Drops 
Crocus. Mil 
Ozalls.

ixed lo

Bute; Calla
Ir Ulles- 
Llllles 

-lOo
-80

Dos.~ 100.
Ifio 10.75
Ho \»
lOo M
Uc .78
loo .05
00 .«

lOo Mtun 7 jo
«0o 7.60

Our Famous Self-Watering Window Boxes are especially well adapted to the 
fuooeaaful growth of all kind, of Flowerlny Bulbs, Plant Tubs, Flower Po 
Local Merchant oan get from us what Fall Bulbs you want, " " - " -

._, _-_..  _ jts. Tour 
If he does not sell our

Fall nulb^you canMnclyourordertb ii«,anarweViri»e«lnatthejr reaohVouTn per 
fect condition.

J. BOL-OIAIMO A SON.
Four Generation* in the Seed Business. tBAUTIMORtC. rVID. >

No where else in all the world la 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Ptojt rood 
mode a ninety-day tett of the South 
Bend Watch latt Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end oi 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of leas than one-half second per day. Do 
yon think the watch you carry could stand 
a test like this?

We will be pleased to show you our line 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to yon how a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature ant* 
BtaUcaHy.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler,
SALISBURY. MD.

What Shall I Buy Him 
- For Christmas ?

< i ^ i '

i! Toulsoift Drug Store ;i

Christmas!

--~We are showing- in oar big double 
store a peat selection of beautiful and 
useful Ohriitmas Gifts for men and 
young men. V« e would suggest & nice 
Suit or Overcoat. The very latest 
styles and material! are here in browns, 
(rays, plaids and plain colors, and they ' 
bear the K. ft M. label, which atandr ' 
for good clothes. .  '  

A Suggestion or Two ;
A Nice Hat. soft or stiff. 
Large Silk Muffler, all colors. 
Kid Gloves; silk lined. 
Drew Kid Qloves. 
Driving Gloves, with cuffs 
Dress Shirtt, white or colors. 
Fine Neckwear.
Fine Suspenders (single pair in box). 
Undressed Kid Gloves. 
White Vests.
Handkerchief! (fancy and plain, half 

 .." doien in a box. Initial, Silk and
Linen, in boxes.) V 

Fine Driving Gaps. 
Fancy Hosiery (half doien in a bos).

AM! many ether wears for men. We 
invttc the ladies to stop at our store 
whie the selection is good.

CROl
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E. Homi
239

HUIM I M"! H

Get Your
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Every Section is at its 1
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All Mew Styles, 
All Sises.

Christ
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 th his parents, Mr. and 
i Perry.

1 W. Halph. of Orlsflsld, 
i of her parents, Mr. end 
i Bllingsworth, on Smith

 Miss Annie O. Chatham, d»ugh 
tar of Mr Thomas Chatham, of near 
Peoomofce, and a teacher of Williams 
School, was married on  i.rmrsriay 
morning at 11 o'clock to Mr. Clarence 
Bnlley, of Powellville. Tbe ceremony 
was performed at the bride's home by 
te Rev. Mr. Oonway, of Kmmaanul 
M. K. Ohoroh. Miss Eva Chatham 
acted as maid of honor. Mlse Ida 
Smnlllri played the wedding march. 
The br<de looked charming in a gown 
of blo> messallne silk and carried 
pink and white roses. Her traveling 
sail was of sago green. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey art spending tbelr honeymoon 
In Philadelphia.

  Tbe Democratic Messenger savs: 
"Mr. William Green Kerbln and Miss 
Alice Boehm were quietly married at 
the horn* of the bride in Snow Hill 
last Tuesday evening »y Kev. J. F. 
Kirk. Mr. Kerbln, who Is a well- 
known member of the Woruester Conn 
ty Mar, Is 111, and, as the marriage 
wasaet for the middle of Januirv, 
both parties desired the ceremony to 
be performed at once so the bride 
conld care for Mr. Kerbln during his 
Illness, which his many friends hope 
will be of shon duration. Mrs. Ker 
bln le the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Boehm. of Snow Hill."

Everybody welcomes the approach < 
of Chrutmas with great pleasure. ', 
We would be   just as much pleased [ 
to have you come and see our assort-   
meat of Holiday Gifts: Manicure ! 
SeU, Dressing Bets, Shaving Sere, 
Oollar and Ouff Boxes.Oandle Sticks, 
Military Brushes, Mirrors, Jewel 

, Cases, Poet Card Albums, Photo 
  Albums, Box Paper, and a full line 
' of Books for children.-

Be sure to come see us, and you 
1 will And our assortment makes your 
i selection easy. Everybody welcome.

til

JOHN M.TOULSON.
DRUGGIST, '

Salisbury, Maryland.

Big Farm For Rent.
For year 1910, the big "Handy Hall" 

home farm, four horse tend. Also a small 
er place.

Will sell or rent my dwetting, 116 Main 
Street. Terms easy.

DR. L. S. BULL. Salisbury, Md.

Ground Si,

. , - We are sure that you can save money 
>r -;' by feeding our ground feed. Made of

strictly' pure Corn and White Oats. ' 
" Let us start some business with you.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore. Md.

Pretty Ornament*, i 
Tankards, Jardineres, Bills! 
Boarta, Auto V ella, Leat

What more useful i 
newest styles, in every klnl 
FUR TURBANS and HA1 
yonr presents laid aside.uow°
"» ~N..™>. THrilP-TO-l 

•1-11 iiM'uni 11

.'•'•^••-VTHE BI<

R. a P<
MAIN STRI
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Mrs. Uha*. E. gnlllen, 
, DeL, are spending the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 

, on Newton Street.

Ippar at Bosnian's Can- 
I for the fencing of the 

and grave-yard, 
tber »Vtb. 1900.

Parks* will on S«n- 
lat 8l»0 preach a special 
1 Presbyterian Ohntth of

i Towneend and Misses 
llle Potter, of Bealo 
tog tns holidays as 

MM. Jas. B.

Day, belay a legal 
price of Wtoomioo Conn- 
all notes maturing on
> «irraagfld for.

Pbllllpe will leave to- 
ill of two months with 

Bloaot. In Brook- 
Mr. B»gh i.

Fmbyterlaa 
i pastor. Bev. W. 

ae tbe sab^eet

  For the balance of December 
Hloka predicts es follows: A regular

1

storm period is central on the Mod. 
This period Is at the center of the 
winter solstice. In all reason It will 
bring heavy winter sterms on land 
and sea. These storms are apt to con 
tinue over the limits of the period In 
oonsrqnsnce of the mercury disturbance 
and the opposition of the moon on the 
26»h. A reactionary storm period Is 
central on the 27th. 88th and a»th, 
On these da;4 renewed storms of sleet 
and snow will sweep over most parts 
of the country and will be followed 
by high barometer, bllssardoni winds 
and severe cold.

TOR SALE.
$150 Cash will buy a 32-feet 

Gasoline Boat (been built 3 years; 
with 10 H. P. engine, in running 
order); a newly-decked Scow, 12x86 
ft., and small Skiff. A. J. DASHIBLL, 
Hebron, Md.

•MH

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. |
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat, j 

ornom oir cAMD UN A vtnuf, \
SALISBURY, MD. < 
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Big Porkers Killed.
\ One of the taiaeat "killings" of 
faorknrs ever beard of In this section 
twok place at Whlton this county, this 
w\eek. In and aronnd this place M 
bosT* were, killed whose aftirrente 

[ht was WM^ ibe, an aevrage
elrtt of abont »78 per boa.
8. BL Bbookley, the leading ssarah 

ant ofNthat locality killed it with 
wights V* follows; tn, 40*. atl. 481, 

4U 404 KM, Ml, m, a tot.

For Sale.
ThsTty-Horac-Power Touring Car

Five passemBT. in perfect condition. 
Extra tires, wind shield, fas lamps 

speedometer dock, etc. 
Cash price $1,300. Cost 18,000.
AppJv to J. W. VALIANT, 294 North 

CharlM Stf«*t, Baltimore, Md.

•104411
lanes 4 bogs,

»48,

4MK.

844, M8. 
1140

Dr. f. J. Barclay
4 DEl^TIST

OBOWN AMI? BcUDOK WOBK
ABHOUIOT

Oarefui aieBtion 
tot* Prtapt a*4ii 
ttonglvevto

io ohU- ^

WHEN Y(•'..- C II BUY CLOTHES 
URWAY

I
1l i

lot of  : ;

absolute protection. Not only 
through long; month* of wear, 
there's a low, yt'« onrt,

You out out the element of 
doubt We've a haoit here of 
using the word SATISFACTION 
a« something morel than a mere 
talking point. It's an existing 
reality, and it proves out in the «£* 
olothes. That means a 
care and knowledge on oar part. 
We handle only olothes on which l*«t 
we know you cannot fail to get *!*! 
the greatest measure of service. X* 
Onr garments from The Bouse »J£ 
of Kuppetheimer & Go. and »$ 
Alfred Benjamin & Co. carry £;  
back of every thread of material,  & 
every stroke of cutting, and ev- £! 
«ry stitoh of tailoring, the mak- Jv 
et's guarantee; you'll find It in »X 
the pocket of every garment. jX
On ihe top of ^hat we give onr X« 

% *' v* 
guarantee. The olothes must £«J
prove right in every way, and &  
that double guarantee is yonr X* 
when tbe

Xmas

olothes are new, bnt 
If there's a risk, we ta>e. it; if

The

OUR STORE IS 
THATARI 

ORNAI

UMBRaiAS 

NECKWEAR

SILK HO5H 

TOILET SETS

CUT Gt 

MORRIS CHAIRS

LEA1

In buying gifts, tfalnfc noT

CALL ON

IN\O|
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EAR IN FIGHT.
, MdtMer

•on of John P. 
BMgev- Worcester
• bearing before 

; charge off bit- 
r t)«M Baookley, at 

at six mllM from 
nber 27 last 
inead on behalf of 

L\» Bmnllen started a 
|<Oarey and Suookley 

Bmnllen knocked 
land IB the souffle 

did the

Lilly, who repre- 
it out the fact 

oome to Salisbury 
oable and had tak- 

(jim' a quantity of hq 
jsttibdtfed among his 

! Bmnllen. Smnllen 
I the biting, hot main 

i In. order to ectrioate 
9hocklev who had him 

i others wei* looking

was shqwn at the 
Trader held Smnllen 
i action of the Grand

Do Without The 
Ivertiser.

December 18th, 1909. 
Brtiser. 

(tsbury, Md.
-Enclosed pie Me fine 

| dues to your paper.
it. Wonld not 

' for three times lt» cost, 
all a Merry Xmu am 
as New Tear than yon 

oed. I rumaio 
•peotfolly. 
O. .P. Vincent, 

Jarrart. Va.

)th Hogs Killed
ibe lamest huge ever botch 

I section, (Pittsville,) wer 
I Mr. Qea A. Shook lev thi 
|se boas were fifteen month
erased over 600 Ibs. a piece. 

It follows: 689, &0, 668, 681, 
I tight' of 2406 Ibs. How is 

P«n ^ » .:,'" -

TRINITY. ;.$?/'.-'
tilfnl wedding took place at 
[hnroh last Tuesday night, at 
fitly, when Mr. James B. 

I daughter, Hath, became the 
Mr Gresham Sparrow, of 

fin, Va. The wedding inarch 
Sred by Mfm Eva Smith, of 
(d. Mr. Ohsrley Bradley, of 

L and Mr. Erhnjan Bradley, 
^the bride, acted as ushers. 

»nd wife acted M 
' Imwedlately after the cere 

ptlon was given, at the 
(tide..

Ttnni* Bailey, of Spring Hill, 
Sfrtends and relatives at TrIn- 

Voraon, White Haven »nd 
! MM past weak.

t«r flRbeimen ssem to have 
Wednesday. We hope 
oetter lack the next 

i go.

jrs setim to admire the 
"oV«rcQAts as we notiok

Tuesday 
J. B. Bra*-

Bounds 
kwttb hia 
^Bounds.

[Isbnry 
nta 

lepaat

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Of The Useful And Lasting Kind, That Bring

And Comfort For Years To Come
»'"•"• . ' ' •.

The savings on our Relkble Merchandise will make your Christmas money stretch* 
a person has come to Kennerly-Shockley Co/s to buy a pretty Christmas present, and ~ 
that the money they had planned to spend would almost buy two presents instead of

Fancy Goods Department
WE CAN ONLY MENTION A FEW Of THE MANY HUNDRED ARTICLES 

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
Ladies' Fancy Collars___.._...25o to 75c 
Ladies' Fancy Jaboes-^._.._~25o to 76c 
Ladies' Fancy Hatpm Holders... 26o to 65c 
Ladies' Fancy Belt*-.____26c to $1.50 
Ladies' 3-piece Silver Toilet 

Sets —..—————————$1.50 to $5.00

Military Sete, leather case..... 3.50 to 5.00
Ladies' Fancy Umbrellas...., 1.50 to 8.00
Gentlemen's Fancy Umbrel-" i* : , ; '

las—!_..,..._.__..._^ 1.50 to 6.00
Ladies' Fancy Comb 8ets._ .60 to 2.00

Holiday Handkerchiefs
AH linen, hand-gmbroidcred; the best values; prettiest patterns we have

ever offered to the trade

15 Cents to SO Cents

Ladies9 Suits, Coats and Fui
Extra Fine Tailored Suits for the HoMays

Special Man-Tailored Suits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge,
anteed satin lining, striped scums______...„!......„._ _____*._

Style No. 14,601 Ooat—42-inch Btngaline velvet collar, all wool, self-stj
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Oar price.—. 

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed soatach .braid, gparanteedJ
satin lining full side, pleated skirt. Extra valne at_____^ 

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all
onal, beautifully trimmed/^naranteed lining_——1__,___, 

Snit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, 
- - tfully trimmed, fall pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining____.J 
Snit Style 14,646—Coat 44" inches long, special all wool, striped clothj

skirt, guaranteed satin lining. ^Special value, at..............____._
Special Military Style—FADOJI all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleatedj

all colors, guaranteed lining£L-....————..____..—4^™__. * 
One of our best styles—In all-wool tjroadoloth, coat. 46 inches long, 1

tailored. Our special

Gift Blankets Under Price
It does not lessen the value of a gift or make it less appreciated because you

• bought it at a saving
10-4 fine Cotton Blank
10-4 and 11-4 fine Wool Blankets—
Fine Comforts————.-.—————

.'.<m

Table Linens and Napkii
Now is the time to buy them at a saving

60c to $2.50
-$3.00 to $8.00
—76o to $5.00

Hosiery Gift Suggestions
Ladies' guaranteed Hose, fonr pairs to the box- 
Ladies' fine Lisle Hose, three pairs to the box- 
Ladies' fine Silk Lisle Hose- 
Ladies' fine pure Silk Hose,..-

__at $1.00 
_™...at $1.00 

-50c per pair 
-—$1.00 to $1.50

Fine Satin Damask, 68 inches wide., 
Very fine Damask^,——_____ 
Napkins, fine linen.....——————— 
Fancy Linen Towels———........—

.—..26c, 8$c, 6C 
———————_76o'

Savings on Reliable Fui
Fine Brook Mink 8ets._...$10.50 to $18.00 
Fine Brook Mink Pillow Mnfls_.._..$5.00 
Fine Brook Mink Rug Muffs..~..$S to $12

Fine Black Martin Set 
Fine Black fo/ Muffs_.,

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.Main Street Chui

.<*»•—V*
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ESTABLISHED
^

DT1EFF
1AMOS

THE GREATEST acMevements in 
I sdentifk construction are em 

bodied in the ::::::::

Stieff i Grand 
Petite Piano

Its Tone is inspiring alike to the 
amateur and the professional. Its 
superior merits—its tasting tone 
qualities, have placed it at the very 
pinnacle of popularity, and won for 
it the endorsement of the most 
critical judges in the musical world.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
No. 9 N..Usnrty St. BALTIMORE. MD.

J. IVCV JCS8UP 
baton Share Rt»x«Mntativc

SALISBURY, MD.

wnrferoncATAloc

Salisbury College of Busiotsi
.OOR

SALISBURY
—MASONIC TtMKC '

MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Mo»d«y, Wtdmtrfsy «n«» friday evtdon. WPhoneSOl

Mrs. Q. W. Tayl<
All Fdt Hat*, in all colon, 

and whit*. AT COST. .
Willow Fumes, black, white and

COST.
Palltm Jfato mi Jfmlf &H±
Children'. BaU in Ptlt, that 

% * J .98, now at 50 cent*.'
The*« foods mutt be soM early to i 

for»

A New Line of Bee 
and PurTurbad

Mrs. Q.
216 Main Street,

Tayl
SALISBURY,

hone No.

You Will fnjoy This
if yon don't have to epend it punching < 
and trying to burn elate and dirt to keep 
So lajr in a good supply of our

WHITE AS
CO A

>joor fire Uonble* will 
the Bl)3»T PINE WOOD au
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

In a suit tailored here, there'* a cer 
tain eaabea of Wfeiing and'comfort 
rarely %et with in newly made 
clothes." Its because

"SUITCONfORMItY."
U always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- 
tisans, can't help but bmake you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is Iresh

If III MI-1 111'l I M 1| M H-H-H-H-fr

THIS $ 
INCUBATOR

> H Genuine Buckeye Incubator
afty eras—guaranteed to hatch every 
Mor Five Dollars. Each Incubator sold 
[trial and if it doesn't do all we claim 
sfactory in fevery way you can send it 
\ill refund your money. There are over 

Incubators in use, because 
Hatch Chickens With a Buckeye." 

Nnasniiiil mt KstrihsM by ;•/-';- : ' .:,":.'
, BOLG1ANO & SON 

Baltimore, Md.
OCaTESTSEED MOOSE

1910

; IF NNMBI SUCCESS • THE SEQ BOSKSS
i't sell these guaranteed Buckeye Incubators, 

! and we will tell you who does sell them.

i*\feak Throat-Weak Lungs
j - '**^> ' ' ^*^

void aMr cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this 
jking-coW habit? Better break it up. We have great 

, confidence in Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral for this work. No 
, medicinal like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask 
your donor for his opinion. He knows all about it 
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times. 

| No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c.Ayer C&t Lowell, MOM,-Cfc.L
JlSnwtcAhrayskeepk good laxative in thenouse. Takeadottwhen yourcoldflrrtcomeson. What 

bthe best laxative for this? Ayer'sPllk. Ask. you* doctor his opinion. Let him decide.

Farm, Buililiiig Lots
And Wharf Property.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR A 
GOOD INVESTMENT.

One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, running back 325 to the river; 
suitable for building .lots and wharf.

Sixteen bnildihg lotion west side of Lake Street, 50x125. This 
property is within eight minutes' walk of the Court House and is 
especially desirably located for homes.

Farm in Barren Creek District, on main road from Mardela to 
Vienna. Application is already filed with Commission to build a 
shell road running by ibis farm. Eighty acres of land with good 
pasture mttrshes. Thrifty yonng peach orchard of 300 trees; come 
in bearing next year. Also good bunch of pine«timber. Price 
$1,000. issT-AII of above property will be sold on easy terms.

B. FRANK KENNERLY, Salisbury, Md.
I IIIMMMMM •« »•••»**•*•**•*•'•

Rlrd. '
"Mamma," said the exasperated 

young lady, "I with you wouldn't bane 
that old parrot oftt-on) the front porch 
these erenlngs."

"Why not, my dear?" asked her 
mother In surprise. *

"why, I think before you bought 
him he must bar* belonged to a 
atreet-car conductor! Every two Of 
three mlnutea when Edwin calls he 
chirp* out: 'Sit closer, plsase.' It' I* 
too •mbarraaeinf 'for anything."

GONE THE LONG JOURNEY.

(Scene, the 'nursery.) Mamota—L«t 
your little brother play with your mar 
bles at omce, sir, like a nice, unselfish 
boy. He'll give them all back to you.

•Wlllle—No, he won't; he's swal 
lowed eight of them already.

Explained, 
"tiat la race lulclde? 

VII If I can? 
'•» when a club womn.i 
loa wed a club man.

* Diplomacy. 
"I'm surprised at you!" 
"What's the matter nowr
'1 hear you've invited your grace- 

and 'butcher to your daughter's wed 
ding breakfaat." 

"Well, what of that?" 
"Think what you owe society, man!" 

I "Yes; but think what I owe my 
I grocer and butcherT"—Judge.
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Hut Schtffiar * WMO.

"stuck" is a lot of fun under some cir- 
JC cuiiastances; but if you've ever been "stuck" 

in buying -clc«lies, youJknow the circumstances 
under ^Mcli it isn't any fu^tt all.

•'^&» .' .^m^m, ' ..•'•" , . W-. " ' ' • •.-••,;• 
Buying clothes may be a pleasnre, but for most men it's no joke; olothes cost 

something, and few of us oan afford to make mistakes with our money. The danger of 
making mistakes in olothes-buying is greater nowadays than it used to be. Formerly 
you could*tiiU by looking- at .them ^the difference between all-wool and part cotton 
fabrics^ ,. . f . .

Now, tbey imitate wool with a cotton Wea;ve, and do it so skillfuUy that the only 
way you tmn tell is to wear the clothes; and then it's too late to do anything about it. 
If you go% a cotton-mixture, without knowing what you were getting, you're "stuck." 
Now, that doesn't happen to the man who buys

& Marx Clothes
Every 
feet, th 
a^kfpr 
is that

10 they use is strictly ail-wool-the best fabrics made. The tailoring is per- 
i*yle oorredt, the fit right. You can't make any mistake, if you come here and 

olothes. We sell them because they're that kind of clothes; because this 
of a store; because we're that kind of people; and we think you are, too.

Su(£» $15 to $25 Overcoat* $10 to $25

GO RIGHT
Friends md

SbpwYwi 1
Qet at the root ot
Rnhbinu ao aching 1 

it,
Bnt it won't core
Ton mnit reach 

kidneys. 
' Doan's Kidney Pills']

Reach the oaase;
They onre too. Bfclli
John H. Oonnallr.L 

Street, Salisbury, Md.,1 
uied Doan's Kidney PI 
of no remedy more 
oomplant than they. 
Rina, I was obliged tol 
water and soon after 
came disordered, oansii 
grow yerv weak. At th| 
two bos«is of Uoan's KU 
I was glyen relief.

I recently procured 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
Leonard's drag store to ! 
in case of nesd".

For sal* -by all deal* 
cents. Foster-Mllbnrsi 
Nsw York, sole, agents 
ed States.

Remember the name 
taku no other.

—"How much does It oos| 
rled?" asked the eager 
depends entirely on howl 
replied the sad-lookinf ms

-Gatarr***wot Be!
with Local ADplioationi, al 
not rnaoh the dtuaw. Oal 
blood or oonititntional du 
In order to onre it you mail 
ternal remedies.. Hall's Oa] 
if taken internally and 
on the blood and mnc 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
medicine. It was 
of the best physicians l| 
for years and is a nul 
It is oompossd of ths besl 
oomblntd with the best 
ert, acting directly |on mne 
faoss. The perfect oombti 
the two ingredients is wnat 
inch resalts In oarina; Oat 
for testimonials free.

F. J. OHBNBT A Co..
Toledo,

Bold by druggist, price 7Bc. | 
Take HaU's Tamily Pills tor 

pation. ____

—The woman who wears the i 
ileevvs is the first to scold her h) 
if he has no caffs on.

MOM h Saw Mil At I
namindf al of dampness, drafts,! 
or oold W. J. Atkiai worked i 
Watchman, at Banner Borings,
•nob expoture aavs him 
settled on his laags. At las| 
to give np work. He tried; i
•die* bat all failed Hlf be 
King's Mew Disoovery." After 1 
one bottle, he writes. I weff li 
work as well as ever. Bevn* 
stubborn Oou«bs, inflamed 
ana sore lanRs, Hemmoraghsm, 
and Whooping dough get 
and prompt onre from this 
mediolwe. Goo aad'll.OO. 
tie free, guaranteed by all

—Old Ootrox—"What a4 
peota, young man?" 
Jfonr daughter has just 
marry me "

besdethis:
as saying that 1
as one of tfc
faas made
Rhinevanll
"loan
far me.'
a
body
onree :
anobofc
Ins; i
the
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